
A patriotic and valiant defender of his country, an able and heroic 
solclier, a spotless axid accomplished gentleman, crowned alike with the 
laurels of military renown and the highest tribute of his fellow-country- 
men to his worth as a citizen, he has gone to his reward. 

I t  is fitting that every mark of public respect should be paid to his 
memory. 

Therefore it is now ordered by the President that the national flag be 
clisplayed athalf-mast upon al1 the buildings of the Execiitive Depart- 
niexits in this city iintil after his funeral shall have takeu place. - 

By directiori of the President: 
DANIEL S.  LAMONT, 

Iii the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tion, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and of tlie civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the following rule for the regulation and improvement of the 
executive civil service is hereby ainended and promulgated, as follows: - 

RULli: XXII. 

Aiiy person in tiie classified departmental service may be transferred and appoirited 
to aiiy other place therein upon the followiiig conditions: 

I. Tliat he is riot debarred by clause 2 of Rule XXI. 
2 .  That the head of a Department has, in  a written statement tu-brí%d with the 

Comniission, requested such transfer to a place in said Department, to be designated 
in tlie statement. 

3. That said person is shown in the statement or by other evidence satisfactory to  
the Corriniission to have been during six coiisecutive months in  such service since 
January 16, 1383. 

4. That such person has passed at the required grade one or more examinations 
under tiie Comrnission which are together equal to that required for the place to  
which the transfer is to  be made. 

But any person who has for three years last preceding served as a clerk in the  
office of the President of the United States may be transferred or appoitited to aiiy 
place in the classified service without exaniin a t' ion. 

Approved, April I 2, 1886. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Utlder the provisions of sectiori 4 of the act approved March 3 ,  1883, it  
is lierel~y ordered that the several I3xeciitive Departments, the Depart- 
xnerit of Agriculture, and the Goveriiment Printirig Office be closed on 
Monday, the 31st instant, to enable the employees to participate in the 
decoratiou of the graves of the soldiers who fe11 during the rebellion. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTLVE MANSION, JuZy 3, 1886. 

T o  iYeads of the Goveri~nzent Departmenfs: 

Inasmuch as the 4th of July of the present year falls upon Sunday and 
the celebration of Independence Day is to be generally observed upon 
Monday, July 5, it is hereby ordered that the severa1 Executive Depart- 
ments, the Department of Agriculture, and the Government Printing 
Office be closed on Monday. the 5th instant. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, Ju& rq, 1886. 

To fhe Neads ofL3e$arfments i ? z  the Service of tlte General Government: 
1 deem this a proper time to especially warn al1 subordinates in the 

severa1 Departments and al1 officeholders under the General Government 
against the use of their official positions in attempts to control political 
movements in their localities. 

Officeholders are the agents of the people, no-ir masters. Not only 
is their time and labor due to the Government, but they should scrupu- 
loiisly avoid in their political action, as well as itl the discharge of theii 
official --.- duty, offending by a display of obtrusive partisanship their neigh 
bors wb-kwerelations with them as public officials. 

They should also constantly remember that their party friends f ron~  
whom they have received preferment have not invested them with tht- 
power of arbitrarily managing their political affairs. They have no right 
as officeholders to dictate the political action of their party associates or 
to throttle freedom of action within party lines by methods and practices 
which pervert every useful and justifiable purpose of party organization. 

The influence of Federal officeholders should not be felt in the manip- 
ulation of political primary meetings and nominating conventions. The 
use by these officials of their positions to compass their selection as dele- 
gates to political conventions is indecent and unfair; and proper regard 
for the proprieties and 1-equirements of official place will also prevent 
their assurniilg the active conduct of political campaigns. 

Individual iilterest and activity in political affairs are by no means con- 
demned. Officeholders are neither disfranchised nor forbidden the exer- 
cise of political privileges, but their privileges are xiot enlarged nor is 
their duty to party increased to pernicious activity by officeholding. 

A just discrimination in this regard between the things a citizen inay 
properly do and the purposes for which a public office should not be used 
is easy in the light of a correct appreciatioii of the relation between the 
people and those intrusted with official place and a consideratiotl of 
the necessity under our form of government of political actiou free from 
official coercion. 



you are reqiiesteci to communicate the substaiice of tliese views to 
those for whose guidance they are inteuded. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I n  tl-ie exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tiori, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-tliird section of 
the Revised Statutes atidof the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, tlie followiiig rule for the regulation and improvement of the 
executive civil service is Iiereby ameiided and prouiulgated, as follows: 

RULE IX. 

Al1 applications for regular competitive examinations for admission to the classi- 
fied civil service niust be made on blank forriis to be prescribed by tlie Commission. 

Kequests for blank fornis of application for competitive examinatioii for admissiori 
to tlie classified civil service and al1 regular applications for such examination chal1 
he riiade- 

I. If for the classiiie<l dcpartinerital service, to the United States Civil Service 
Corririiíssioii at T\'ashirigtori, D. C. 

2. If for the classified ciistoms service, to ti16 civil-service board of examiriers for 
the ciistoitis district in which the persoii desiriiig to be exaniined wisl~es to enter the  
ciistorris service. 

3. I f  for tlie classified postal service, to the civil-service board o£ exarniiiers for the 
post-office at which the persori desiring to be exaniined wishes to eiiter the postal 
service. 

Reqiiests for blatik fornis of applicatioil to customs and postal boards of examin- 
ers rii~ist be made in writing by the persohs desiring examinatiori, and sucli b l a r i k -  
fortris sliall iiot be furnished to any other persons. 

Approved, August 13, 1886. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

D I  S R :  Iti pitrsuance of a joirit resolittion of the Congrcss approvecl 
Mal-ch 3 ,  1877, :liitliorizirig the Presicterit to cause suitable regulatiotis to 
be iriatle for the tnaixlteiiance of the statue of "Liberty 13tiligliterii1ig tlie 
\Vorlcl," now located oii Bedloes Islalid, in the harbor of New York, as 
n beacoii, 1 hereby direct that said statue be at once placecl under tlie 
care aiid superiritencieilce o£ the Light-IIoiise Board, arirl that it be frorli 
heticeforth rriairitained by said board as  n beacon, aild that it be so riiairi- 
taiiied, lighted, and tended iii accorclnrice with such riiles arid regulatioris 
as now exist applicable thereto, or such otlier and differerit rules and reg- 
iilatioris as said board xnay deem necessary to carry oitt the design of said 
joiiit 1-esolutioii aud this order. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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The  date and hour of the funeral will be communicated to department 
coinmanders by telegraph, and by them to their subordinate commanders. 

By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan: 
R. C.  DRUM, Adjufanf-GeneraZ. 

T h e  President of theunited States announces the death of ex-President 
Chester Alati Arthur in the following proclamation [order] : 

[For order see precedirlg page.] 

It is hereby ctirected, in pursuance of tlie instructiorls of the President, 
that on tlie day of the  funeral, where this order may be received in time, 
otherwise on the day after its receipt, the ensign at  each naval station 
and of each of the vessels of the United States Navy in commission be 
hoisted at half-mast from sunrise t o  sunset, and that also, at each naval 
station and on board of flagships and vessels acting singly, a gun be fired 
a t  ititervals o£ every lialf hour from sunrise to sunset. 

Tlie officers of the Navy a n d m n e  Corps will wear the usual badge 
of moiirning attached to  the sword hilt and on the left arm for a period of 
thirty days. WILLIAM C. WHITNEY, 

Secrefary of fhe Navy .  

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, Novenzber zo, 1886. 

It is  heve6y o7dereá, That the Department of Agricul t~~re,  the Govern- 
ment Printing Office, and al1 other Government offices iii the District of 
Columbia be closed on Monday, the  22d instant, the day of the funeral 
of the late Chester Alan Arthur, ex-President of tlie United States. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 6 ,  1886. 
T u  fhe Con~yess of the U?zifed Sta fes: 

In  discharge of a constitutional duty, and following a tvell-established 
prececlerit in the Executive office, I lieren,ith transmit to the Cougress a t  
its reassernbliug certaii~ information concerning the state of the Union, 
together with silch recotrlmendations for legislative consideration as ap- 
pear necessary arid expedierit. 

Our Government has consistently maintaíned its relations of friendship 
nf P-VOL VIII-3s 
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toward al1 other powers and of neighborly interest toward those whose 
possessions are contiguous to our own. Few questions have arisen dur- 
ing the past year with other governments, and none of those ar; beyond 
the reach of settlement in friendly counsel. 

We are as yet without provision for the settlement of claims of citizens 
of the United States against Chile for injustice during the late war with 
Peru and Bolivia. The mixed commissions organized under claims coti- 
ventions concluded by the Chilean Government with certain European 
States have developed an amount of friction which we trust can be avoided 
in the convention which our representative at Santiago is authorized to 
negotiate. 

The cruel treatment of inoffensive Chinese has, 1 regret to say, been 
repeated in some of the far Western States and Territories, and acts of 
violence against those people, beyond the power of the local constitúted 
authorities to prevent and difficult to  punish, are reported even in dis- 
tant Alaska. Much of this violence can be traced to race prejudice and 
competition of labor, which can not, however, justify the oppression of 
strangers whose safety is guaranteed by our treaty with China equally 
with the most favored nations. 

I n  opening our vast domain to alien elements the purpose of our law- 
givers was to invite assimilation, and not to provide an arena for endless 
antagonism. The paramount duty of maintaining public order and defend- 
ingtneinterests of our own people may require the adoption of meas--- 
of re striction, but they should not tolerate the oppression of individuals of 
a special race. 1 am not without assurance that the Gnvernment of China, 
whose friendly disposition toward us 1 am niost happy to recognize, will 
meet us halfway in devising a comprehensive remedy by which an effect- 
ive limitation of Chinese emigration, joined to protection of those Chinese 
subjects who remain in this country, may be secured. 

Legislation is needed to execute the provisions of our Chinese conven- 
tion of 1880 touching the opium traffic. 

While the good will of the Colombian Government toward our country 
is inanifest, the situation of Americail interests on the Isthmus of Panama - has a t  times excited concern and invited friendly action looking to the  
performance of the eilgagements of the two iiations concerning the terri- 
tory embraced in tlie iriteroceanic transit. With the subsidence of the  
Isthmian disturbances and the erection of the State of Panama into a fed- 
eral district under the direct government of the constitutional admin- 
istration at Bogota, a new order of things has been inaugurated, which, 
altliough as yet somewhat experimental and affording scope for arbitrary 
exercise of power by the delegates of the national ailthority, promises 
much improvement. 

The  sympathy between the people of the United States and France, 
borri during our colonial struggle for independence and continuing to- 
day, has received a fresh impulse in the successful completion and dedi- - 
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cation of the colossal statue of " Liberty Enlightening the World " in 
New York Harbor-the gift of Frenchmen to Americans. 

A convention between the United States and certain other powers for 
tlie protection of submarine cables was signed at  Paris on March 14, 
1884, and has beeu duly ratified and proclairned by this Government. 
By agreement between the high contracting parties this convention is to 
go into effect on the 1st of January next, but the legislation required for 
its executiori iil the United States has not yet been zdopted. 1 earnestly 
recommend its enactment. 

Cases have continued to occur iri Germany givitlg rise to niiicli corre- 
spondence in relation to the privilege of sojourn of our naturalized citi- 
zens of German origin revisiting the land of their birth, yet 1 ani happy 
to state that our relations with that country llave lost noue of tlieir 
accustomed cordiality. 

The claims for interest upon the amount of tonriage dues illegally 
exacted from certain German steamship lines were favorably reported in 
both Houses of Congress at  the last session, axid 1 trust will receive final 
and favorable action at an early day. 

The reconlrnendations coritained in my last annual message in rela- 
tion to a mode of settlement of the f i s h e r z h t s  in the waters of Brit- 
ish North America, so long a subject of anxious difference between the 
United States and Great Britain, was met by an adverse vote of the Sen- 
a t e d p r i l  13 last, and thereupon negotiatious were instituted to obtain 
aii agreemerit with Her Britannic Majesty's Government for tlie promul- 
gatiou of sucli joiiit interpretation and definition of the article of the 
corivention of 1818 relating to the territorial waters aud it~shore fish- 
eries of the British Provinces as should secure the Canadiail rights frotn 
encroachment by the United States fishermeri and at the same time 
insure the enjoyment by the latter of the privileges guarailteed to them 
by such conve~ition. 
, . 1 lie questioris involved are of long stanclirig, of grave conseqiience, atid 

from time to tirile for nearly three-qiiarters of a century have giveti rise 
to earnest iiiterriational discussions, riot utlaccoriipatiied by irritation. 

Temporary arrangements by treaties have served to allay frictiori, 
which, however, has revived as each treaty mas termiiiated. The  last 
arrnrigenient, uncler the treaty of 1871, \vas abrogated after dile notice by 
the Uriited States ori June 30, 1885, but 1 was eilabled to obtain for our 
fisliermen for the remainder of that season enjoyment of the full privi- 
leges accorcled by tlie terminated treaty. 

The joint high cornmission by whom the treaty had been riegotiated, 
although invested with plenary power to make a pernianent settlernent, 
were content witli a temporary arrangenient, after the termination o£ 
wliich the rluestioii was relegated to the stipiilations of the treaty of 
1818, as to the first article of which no construction satisfactory to both 
countries has ever been agreed upon. 
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The progress of civilization and growth of population in the Britisb 
Provinces to which the fisheries in question are contiguous and the ex-. 
pansion of commercial intercourse between them and the United States 
present to-day a condition of affairs scarcely realizable at the date of the 
negotiations of 18 I 8. 

New and vast interests have been brought into existence; modes of 
intercourse between the respective countries have been invented and 
multiplied; the methods of conducting the fisheries have been wholly 
changed; and al1 this is necessarily entitled to candid and careful con- 
sideration in the adjustment of the terms and conditions of intercourse 
and commerce between the United States and their neighbors along a 
frontier of over 3,500 miles. 

This propinquity, community of language and occupation, and simi- 
larity of political and social institutions indicate the practicability and 
obvious wisdom of maintaining mutually beneficia1 and friendly relations. 

Whilst 1 am unfeignedly desirous that such relations should exist 
between us and the inhabitants of Canada, yet the action of their officials 
during the past season toward our fishermen has been such as to seriously 
threaten their continuance. ' 

Although disappointed in my efforts to secure a satisfactory settlement 
of the fishery question, negotiations are still pending, with reasonable 
hope that before the close of the present session of Congress announce- - 
ment niay be maTe tEat an acceptable conclusion has been reached. 

As at an early m e r e  may be laid before Congress the correspond- 
ence of the Department of State in relation to this important subject, so 
that the history of the past fishing season rnay be fully disclosed'and the 
action and the attitude of the Administration clearly comprehended, a 
more extended reference is not deemed necessary in this communication. 

The recommeudation submitted last year that provision be made for 
a preliminary reconnoissance of the conventional boundary line between 
Alaska and British Columbia is renewed. 

1 express my unhesitating conviction that the intimacy of our rela- 
tions with Hawaii should be emphasized. As a result of the reciprocity 
treaty of 1875, those islands, on the highway of Oriental and Austral- 
asiaxi traffic, are virtually an outpost of American commerce and a step- 
ping-stone to the growing trade of the Pacific. The Polynesian Island 
groiips have been so absorbed by other and more powerful governments 
that the Hawaiian Islands are left almost alone in the enjoyment of their 
autonomy, whicli it is important for LIS should be preserved. Our treaty 
is now terminable on one year's notice, but propositions to abrogate it 
would be, in my judgment, most ill advised. The paramount influence 
we have there acquired, once relinquished, could only with difficulty be 
regained, and a valilable ground of vantage for ourselves might be con- 
verted into a stronghold for our commercial competitors. I. earnestly 
recommend that the existing treaty stipulations be extended for a further - 
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term of seven years. A recently sigiied treaty to this end is now before 
the Senate. 

The  importance of telegraphic communication between those islands 
and the United States sliould not be overlooked. 

The  question of a general revision of the treaties of Japali is again 
uricler cliscussioii at Tokyo. As the first to operi relations with that Em- 
pire, and as the nation in nlost direct commercial relations with Japan, 
the United States have lost no opportunity to testify their consistent 
friendship by supporting the just claims of Japan to autononiy and inde- 
pendence among nations. 

A treaty of extradition between the United States and Japan, the first 
concluded by that Ernpire, has been lately proclaimed. 

The  weakness of Liberia and the difficulty of maintainirig effective 
sovereignty over its outlying districts have exposed that Republic to 
encroachment. It can not be forgotten that tlris distant community is 
an offshoot of our owri system, owing its origin to the associated benev- 
oleilce of American citizens, whose praiseworthy efforts to create a riu- 
cleus of civilization in the Dark Continent have commatided respect and 
synipathy everywhere, especially in this country. Although a formal 
protectorate over Liberia is contrary to our traditional policy, the rnoral 
right and duty of the United States to assist in al1 proper ways in the  
rnairitenance of its ii~tegrity is obvioiis, and has beeti consistently an- 
riouiicecl du r invea r ly  half a century. 1 recommend that in the reor- 

- - 
ganization of O U ~ ~ N ~ ~ J J  a small vessel, no longer foiind adequate to our 
rieeds, be presented t o  Liberia, to be employed by it in the protection of 
its coastwise revenues. 

Tbe  encouraging development of beneficia1 and intimate relations be- 
tween the Upited States and Mexico, which has been so niarked witliin 
the past few years, is a t  once the occasion of congratulation and of 
frieridly solicitude. 1 urgently renexv tmy former representation of the  
iieecl of speedy legislation by Congress to carry into effect the reciprocity 
corn~iiercial convention of January 20,  1883. 

Our cornmercial treaty of 1831 with Mexico was terminated, accord- 
ing to its provisions, ir1 1881, upon notification given by Mexico in pur- 
suatice of lier annouriced policy of recastirig al1 her commercial treaties. 
hlexico has since co~icluded with severa1 foreign goveriiments riew trea- 
ties of cominerce and iiavigation, defining alieti rights of trade, property, 
and residerice, treatnient of shipping, consular privileges, and the like. 
Oiir yet unexecuted reciprocity converitiori of 1883 covers none of these 
points, the settlernent of which is so necessary to good relationship. 1 
propose to initiate with Mexico negotiations for a rlew and enlarged 
treaty of commerce and navigation. 

1x1 compliance with a resolution of the Senate, 1 cornniiinicated to that 
body on August 2 last, and also to the Hoiise of Representatives,* the 

*See p. 406. - 
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correspondence in the case of A. K. Cutting,.an American citizen, then 
imprisoned in Mexico, charged with the commission of a penal offense in 
Texas, of which a Mexican citizen was the object. 

After demand had been made for his release the charge against him 
was amended so as to include a violation of Mexican law within Mexican 
territory. 

This joinder of alleged offenses, one within and the other exterior to 
Mexico, induced me to order a special investigation of the case, pending 
which Mr. Cutting was released. 

The incident has, however, disclosed a claim of jurisdiction by Mexico 
novel in our history, whereby any offense committed anywhere by a for- 
eigner, penal in the place of its commission, and of which a Mexican is 
the object, may, if the offender be found in Mexico, be there tried and 
ptinished iii conformity with Mexican laws. 

This jurisdiction was sustained by the courts of Mexico in the Cut- 
ting case, and approved by the executive branch of that Government, 
upon the authority of a Mexican statute. The  appellate court in releas- 
ing Mr. Cutting decided that the abandonment of the complaint by the 
Mexican citizen aggrieved by the alleged crime (a libelous publication) 

4 

removed the basis of further prosecution, and also declared justice to have 
been satisfied by the enforcement of a small part of the original sentence. 

The admission of such a pretension would be attended with serious 
results, invasive of the jurisdiction of this-€b+emrnent and highly dan- 
gerous to our citizens in foreign lands. Therefore 1 have denied it and 
protested against its attempted exercise as unwarranted by the princi- 
ples of law and international usages. 

A sovereign has jurisdiction of offenses which take effect within his 
territory, although concocted or commenced outside of it; kut the right 
is denied of any foreign sovereign to punish a citizen of the United 
States for an offense consummated on our soil iu violation of our laws, 
even though the offense be against a subject or citizen of such sover- 
eign. The Mexican statute in question makes the claim broadly, and 
the principle, if conceded, would create a dual responsibility in the citi- 
zen and lead to inextricable confusion, destructive of that certainty in 
the law which is an essential of liberty. 

When citizens of the United States voluntarily go into a foreign 
country, h e y  must abide by the laws there in force, and will not be 
protected by their own Government from the consequences of an offense 
against those laws committed in such foreign country; but watchful 
care and interest of this Government over its citizens are not relin- 
quished because they have gone abroad, and if charged with crime 
committed in the foreign land a fair and open trial, conductecl with de- 
cent regard for justice and humanity, will be demanded for thetn. With 
l e s  than that this Government will not be content when the life or lib- 
erty of its citizens is at stake. - 



Whatever the degree to which extraterritorial criminal jurisdiction 
may have been formerly allowed by consent and reciprocal agreement 
among certain of the European States, no such doctrine or practice was 
ever known to the laws of this country or of that from which our insti- 
tutions have mainly been derived. 

111 the case of Mexico there are reasons especially strong for perfect 
Iiarrnony in the mutual exercise of jurisdiction. Nature has made us 
irrevocably neighbors, and wisdoni and kind feeíing should make us 
friends. 

The overfiow of capital arid enterpnse from the United States is a 
potent factor iii assisting tlie clevelopment of the resources of Mexico 
aiid in building up the prosperity of both countries. 

To assist this good work al1 grounds of apprehension for the security 
of persori and property should be removed; and 1 trust that in the inter- 
ests of good neighborhood the  statute referred to will be so modified as 
to eliminate the present possibilities of danger to the peace of the two 
countries. 

The Governnient ~f the Netherlands has exhibited coricern ir1 relation 
to certairi features of our tnriff laws, which are supposed by them to be 
aimed at  a class of tobacco produced in the Dutch East Indies. Com- 
ment would seem unnecessary upon tlie unwisdom of legislation appearing 
t o  have a special national cliscrimination for its object, which, althoiigh 
unintentional, riiay give rise to iu jur io~s  retaliatiori. 

The establishment, less tlian four yeat-sago, of a legation a t  Teheran 
is beariiig friiit in the interest exhibited by the Shah's Goveriimerit in 
.the industrial activity of the Uuited States and the opportunities of bene- 
Ficial intercharlges. 

Stable goverririient is now happily restored in Peru by the election of a 
ccoiistitutional President, arid a period of rehabilitation is entered upon; 
biit the recovery is riecessarily slow from the exhaustion caused by the 
late war ancl civil disturbarices. A convention to adjust by arbitration 

a 1011. :clairns of our citizens has beeri proposed and is urider consicler t' 
The naval officer who bore to Siberia tlie testimonials bestowed by 

Congress i r 1  recogriition of the aid given to the  jeanneife survivors has 
~successfully aciconiplished liis missiori. His  iiiteresting report will be 
siibiiiitted. It: is pleasarit to kiiow that this inark of appreciation has 
beeti welcoiilec1 by the Russiari Governnieiit and people as befits tlie 
traditional frieridship of the two coutitries. 

Civil perturbations in tlie San~oari Islands liave duriiig the  past few 
years been n soiirce of coiisiderable enibarrassment to the three Goverri- 
riieiits-Germnriy, Great Britairi, and the United States-whose relations 
and extraterritorial rights in that important group are guaranteed by 
treaties. The  ~veakness of the riatire administration and the conflict oF 
opposing interests in the islarids liave led King Malietoa to seek alliarice 
-or protection i ~ i  sonie one quarter, regardless of the distirict engage~rieilts 

- 
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whereby no one of the three treaty powers may acquire any paramount 
or exclusive interest. In May last Malietoa offered to place Samoa under 
the protection of the United States, and the late consul, without authority, 
assumed to grant it. The proceeding was promptly disavowed and the 
overzealous official recalled. Special agents of the three Governments 
have been deputed to examine the situation in the islands. With a 
change in the representation of al1 three powers and a harmonious under- 
standing between them, the peace, prosperity, autonomous administration, 
and neutrality of Samoa can hardly fail to be secured. 

It appearing that the Government of Spain did not extend to the flag 
of the United States in the Antilles the full measure of reciprocity 
requisite under our statute for the continuance of the suspension of dis- 
criminations against the Spanish flag in pur  ports, 1 was constrained 
in October last* to rescind my predecessor's proclamation of February 
14, 1884,t permitting such suspension. An arrangement was, however, 
speedily reached, and upon notífication from the Government of Spain 
that al1 differential treatment of our vessels and their cargoes, from the 
United States or from any foreign country, had been completely and 
absolutely relinquished, 1 availed myself of the discretion conferred by 
law.and issued on the 27th of October my proclamatiou$ declaring re- 
ciprocai suspension in the United States. It is most gratifying to bear 
testimony to the earnest spirit in which the Government of the Queen , 

- Regent has met our efforts to avert the initiation of commerc i~sc r imi -  
d n s  and reprisals, which are ever disastrous to the material interests 

and the political good will of the countries they may affect. 
The profitable development of the large commercial exchanges be- 

tween the United States and the Spanish Antilles is naturally ari object 
of solicitude. Lying close at our doors, and finding here their main 
markets of supply and demand, the welfare of Cuba and Puerto Rico and 
their production and trade are scarcely less important to us than to 
Spain. Their commercial and financia1 movements are so naturally a 
part of our system that no obstacle to fuller and freer intercourse should 
be permitted- to exist. The standing instructions of our representatives 
at Madrid and Havana have for years been to leave no effort unessayed 
to further these ends, and at no time has the equal good desire of Spain 
been more hopefully manifested than now. 

The Government of Spain, by removing the consular tonnage fees oo 
cargoes shipped to the Antilles and by reducing passport fees, has shown 
its recognition of the needs of less trammeled intercourse. 

An effort has been made during the past year to remove the hindrances 
to the proclamatiori of the treaty of naturalization with the Sublime Porte, 
signed in 1874, which has remained inoperative owing to a disagreement 
of lnterpretation of the clauses relative to the effects of the return to and 
sojourn of a naturalized citizen in the land of origin. 1 trust soon to 

* See PP. 4W490. t See pp. 223-22q. - 1 See PP. 4-91. 
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be able to announce a favorable settlement of the differences as  to this 
ititerpretation. 

I t  has been highly satisfactory to note the improved treatment of 
American missionaries in Turkey, as  has been attested by their aeknowl- 
edgnlents to our late minister to that Governmeilt of his successful exer- 
tions in their behalf. 

T h e  exchange of ratifications of the convention of December 5,1885, 
witli Venezuela, fer the reopening of the awards of the Caracas Commis- 
sion under the claims convention of 1866, has not yet been effected, owing 
to the delay of the Executive of that Republic in ratifying the measure. 
1 trust that this postpotiement will be brief; but should it much longer 
continue, the delay may well be regarded as a rescission of the compact 
and a failure on the part of Venezuela to complete an arrangement so 
persistently sought by her during rnany years and asented to by this 
Governnient it t  a spirit of international fairness, although to the detri- 
nient of holders of óona$de awards of the impugned commission. 

1 renew the recommendation of my last annual message that existing 
legislation conceriiing citizenship and natublization be revised. We 
have treaties with many states providing for the renunciation of citizen- 
ship bqrn'atUralized aliens, but no statiite is found to give effect to such 
engagernents, rior ariy which provides a needed central bureau for the 
registration of tiaturalized citizens. 

Experience suggests that our statutes regulating extraditianmight be 
advantageously amended by a provision for the transit across our terri- 
tory, iiow a conve~iierit thoroughfare of travel from one foreign country 
to another, of fugitives surrendered by a foreigti government to a third 
srate. Such provisions are not unusual in the legislation of other coun- 
tries, aud tend to prevent the miscarriage of justice. I t  is also desira- 
ble, in order to remove preseut uncertainties, that authority should be 
coiiferred on the Secretary of State to issue a certificate, in case of an  
arrest for the pilrpose of extradition, to the officer before whonl the pro- 
ceeding is pending, showing that a requisition for the surrender of the 
persoil charged has been duly i~iade. Sucli a certificate, if required to 
be received before the prisotier's examitlation, would prevent a long and 
expensive judicial inquiry into a charge whicli the foreign goveriiment 
iniglit not desire to press. 1 also recotlimeild that express provisiotl he 
macle for the inimediate discharge from custody of persons committed for 
extradition where the President is of opinion that surrender should not 
be t~lade. 

Tlie drift of sentiment in civilized coinmunities toward full recogni- 
tion of the rights of property iti the creations of the human intellect has 
brought about the adoption by many important nations of an iuterna- 
tiotial copyright convention, which was signed at  Berne on the 18th of 
September, 1885. 

Itiasinuch as the Constitutiou gives to the Congress the power " to 
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promote the progress of science and useful arts by securing for limited 
times to authors and inventors the exclusive right to their respective 
writings and discoveries," this Government did not feel warranted in 
becoming a signatory pending the action of Congress upon measures of 
international copyright now before it; but the right of adhesion to the 
Berne convention hereafter has been reserved. 1 trust the subject will 
receive at your hands the attention it deserves, and that the just claims 
of authors, so urgently pressed, will be duly heeded. 

Representations continue to be made to me of the injurious effect upon 
American artists studying abroad and having free access to the art collec- 
tions of foreign countnes of maintaining a discriminating duty against 
the introduction of the works of their brother artists of other coun- 
tries, and 1 am induced to repeat my recommendation for the abolition 
of that tax. 

Pursuant to a provision of the diplomatic and consular appropriation 
act approved July 1, 1886, the estimates submitted by the Secretary of 
State for the maintenance of the consular service have been recast on the 
basis of salaries for al1 officers to whoni such allowance is deemed advisa- 
ble. Advantage has been taken of this to redistribute the salaries of the 
offices now appropriated for, in accordance with the work performed, 
the importance of the representative duties of the incumbent, and the 
cost of living at each post. The last consideration has been too o f t e n  
lost s i g h t f  in the allowances heretofore made. The compensation - - 
which m a m e  for the decent maintenance of a worthy and capable 
officer in a position of onerous and representative trust at a post readily 
accessible, and where the necessaries of life are abundant and cheap, may 
prove an inadequate pittance in distant lands, where the better part of a 
year's pay is consumed in reaching the post of diity, arid where the com- 
forts of ordinary civilized existence can only be obtained with difficulty 
and at exorbitant cost. 1 trust that in consi2ering the submitted sched- 
ules no rnistaken theory of economy will perpetuate a system which in 
the past has virtually closed to deserving talent many offices where capac- 
ity and attainments of a high order are indispensable, and in not a few 
instances has brought discredit on our national character and entailed em- 
barrassment and even suffering on those deputed to uphold our dignity 
and interests abroad. 

In connection with this subject 1 earnestly reiterate the practica1 neces- 
sity of supplying some mode of trustworthy inspection and report of the 
manner in which the consulates are conducted. In the absence of such 
reliable information efficiency can scarcely be rewarded or its opposite 
corrected. 

Increasing competition in trade has directed attention to the value of 
the consular reports printed by the Departnlent of State, and the efforts . 
of the Government to extend the practical usefulness of these reports have 
created a wider demand for them - at home and a spirit of emulation 
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abroad. Constituting a record ot the changes occurring in trade and of 
the progress of the arts and invention in foreign countries, they are much 
sought for by al1 interested in the subjects which they embrace. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury exhibits in detail the con- 
dition of the public finances and of the several branches of the Govern- 
nient related to his Department. 1 especially direct the attention of the 
Congress to the recommendations contaiiied in this and the last preced- 
iilg report of the Secretary touching the simplification and amendment of 
the laws relating to the collection of oiir revenues, and in the interest 
of economy and justice to the Government 1 hope they may be adopted 
by appropriate legislation. 

The ordinary receipts of tlie Government for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1886, xvere $336,439,727.06. Of this amount $1gz,gog,oz3.41 
was received from customs and $1 16,805,936.48 from internal revenue. 
The total receipts, as here stated, were $13,749,020.68 greater than for 
the previous year, but the increase from customs was $1 1,434,084.10 
and froin interna1 revenue $4,407,210.94, makiiig a gaiii iii these items 
for the last year of $15,841,295.04, a falling off ir1 other resources redu- 
cing the total iilcrease to the smaller amouiit riientioned. 

The expense at the different custom-houses of collecting this iricreased 
ciistoms revenue was less than the expeilse attenditig the collection of 
such revenue for the preceding year by $490,608, and the increased 
receipts of internal revenue xvere collected n t  to tlie Internal- - 
Revenue Bureau $4155,944.99 less than tlie expense of such collection 
for the previous year. 

The total ordinary expenses of the Government for the fiscal year 
ended June 30,1886, were $242,483,138.50, being less by $17,788,797 than 
such expenditures for the year preceding, atld leaviiig a surplus in the 
Treasvry a t  the close of the last fiscal year of $93,956,588.56, as against 
$63,463,771.27 at the close of the previous year, being an increase iii 
such surpliis of $30,492,8 17.29. 

Tlie expeiiditures are compared with those of the precediiig fiscal year 
and classified as follows: 

Year end ing  
J u n e  30, 1885. 

For  civi l  expetiSec ...................................... 
I'or foreigii ititercourse.. .............................. 
For  Ind ians  ............................................ 
Por  pens ions  ........................................... 
For  t h e  mililary, includitig riveraii<l  harbor improve- 

ineiitc a n d  arsenals . .  ................................ 
For t h e  Navy,  including vessels .  inachinery, a i id  im- 

provenient of navy-yards ............................ 
For interest  oti pubtic debt ............................ 
For  tlie Bistrict of Coliinihia. .......................... 
Miscellnneoiis expenditures, iricludiiig public buiid- 

ings ,  light-houses. and  co l lect ing  the revenue . .  ..... 

Year ending 
Jitiie 30, 1886. 

... 

$zi,955.6oq.o4 
1,332.3m.88 
6,ogg, 158.17 

63,404,864.03 

34,324,152.74 

13,907,887.74 
50,580,145.97 

2,892,321.89 

47,986,683.04 

- 
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For the current year to end June 30, 1887, the ascertained receipts up 
to October 1, 1886, with such receipts estimated for the remainder of the 
year, amount to $356,ooo,coo. 

The expenditures ascertained and estimated for the same period are 
$266,ooo,ooo, indicating an anticipated surplus at the close of the year 
of $go,ooo,ooo. 

The total value of the exports from the United States to foreign coun- 
tnes during the fiscal year is stated and compared with the preceding 
year as follows: 

For the year For the year 1 ending 1 ending 1 
June 30,1886. June 30. 1885. 

The value of sonie of our leading exports during the last fiscal year, as 
compared witli the value of the same for the year immediately preceding, 
is here given, and furnishes information both interesting and suggestive: 

................................... Domestic merchandise 
Foreign merchaiidise.. ................................... 
Gold ...................................................... 
Silver .................................................... 

Our imports duriug the last fiscal year, as compared with the previo- 
year, were as follows: 

8665.96qy529 
13,560, for 
45952. '91 
29.511,zrg 

-- 

Cotton and mtton manufactures ........................ 
Tobacco and its manufactures ........................... 
Breadstuffc ............................................... 
Provisions ................................................ 

$726,682,946 
15,506,809 
8,477,892 

33.753.633 

In my last annual message to the Congress attention was directed to 
the fact that the revenues of the Government exceeded its actual needs, 
and it was suggested that legislative action should be taken to relieve 
the people fronl the unnecessary burden of taxation thus made apparent. 

In view of the pressing importance of the subject 1 deem it my duty 
to again urge its consideration . 

The income of the Government, by its increased volume and through 
economies in its collection, is now more than ever in excess of public 

I - 

For the year 
ending 

June 30.1886. 

$219,045,576 
30,424,908 

125,846,558 
go,625,zr6 

Merchandise ....................................... 
Gold ................................................ 
Silver.. ............................................. 

For the year 
ending 

June 30,1885. 

$213,799,049 
24,767,305 

160,370,821 
107,332,456 

$635,436,136.~ 
20,143,349. w 
17,850,307. w 

$579,580,053.80 
26,6gr, 696. oo 
~6,550 ,627 .  oo 



necassities. The application of the surplus to the payment of such por- 
tion of the public debt as  is now at our option subject to extinguishment, 
if continued at the rate which has lately prevailed, would retire that class 
of indebtedness within less than one year from this date. Thus a con- 
tinuatiori of our present revenue system wonld swn resnlt in tlie receipt 
of an annual income niuch greater than necessary to nicet Governmerit 
expenses, with no indebtedness upon which it could be applied. W e  

e should tlien be confronted with a vast quarltity of money, the circulating 
niedium of the people, hoarded in the Treasury when it should be in 
their harids, or we should be drawn into wasteful public extravagance, 
with al1 the corrupting national demoralization which follows in its train. 

But it  is not the simple existente of this surplus and its threatened 
attendant evils which furnisli the strongest argument agairist our present 
scale of Federal taxation. Its worst phase is the exaction of such a sur- 
plus through a perversioil of the relations between the people and their 
Governnient and a dangerous departiire from the rules which limit the 
right of Federal taxation. 

Good governmeiit, and especially the governtnent of which every 
Ainerican citizen boasts, has for its objects the protection of every per- 
soti witliin its care iil the greatest liberty consistent witli the good order 
of society and his perfect security in the enjoyrnent o£ liis earnings with 
the least possible dinlinution for public needs. 'vVhen more of the peo- 
ple's substaiice is exacted through the form of taxation th-necessary - -- 

t n e e t  the just obligations of the Government and the expense of its 
economical administratiou, such exaction becomes ruthless extortiori and 
a violatioti of the fundamental principles of a free government. 

The indirect manner in which these exactions are made has a teiidency 
to conceal their true character and their extent. But we have arrived a t  
a stage of siiperñuous revenue which has aroused the people to a reali- 
zation of the fact that the amount raised professedly for the support of 
tlie Goveriiment is paid by them as absolutely if added to the price of the 
thitigs .cvliich supply their daily wants as if it \vas paid at fixed periods 
into the liarid of the taxgatherer. 

Those who toil for daily wages are beginning to understand that capi- 
tal, tlloiigh sometimes vauntirig its iniportailce arid clamoring for tlie 
protection atid favor of the Governiilerit, is dull and sliiggish till, touched 
by tlie magical hand of labor, it springs into activity, furnishing an occa- 
sioti for Federal taxatioti and gaining the value which enables it to bear 
its burden. Arid the luborirlg mar1 is tho~ightfully iiiquiring whether iti 
these circiimstances, ancl cousideririg the tribute he constantly pays into 
the public Treasury as he supplies his claily wants, he receives his fair 
share of advantages. 

There is also a suspicion abroad that the siirpliis of oiir reveniles indi- 
cates abnorriial aiid exceptional busiriess grofits, wliicli, under the systetli 
which produces such surplus, increase without corresponding benefit to 

- 
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the people a t  large the vast accumulations of a few among our citizens, 
whose fortunes, rivaling the wealth of the most favored in antidemo- 
cratic nations, are not the natural growth of a steady, plain, and indus- 
trious republic. 

Our farmers, too, and thme engaged directly and indirectly in supply- 
ing the products of agriculture, see that day by day, and as often as the 
daily wants of their households recur, they are forced to pay excessive 

- sud needless taxation, while their products struggle in foreign markets 
with the competition of nations, wliich, by allowing a freer exchange of 
productions than we permit, enable their people to se11 for prices which 
distress the American farmer. 

As every patriotic citizen rejoices in the constantly increasing pride 
of our people in American citizenship and  in the glory of our national 
achievements and progress, a sentirnent prevails that the leading strings 
useful to a nation in its infancy may well be to a great extent diccarded 
in the present stage of American ingenuity, courage, and fearless self- 
reliance; and for the pririlege of indulging this sentiment with true 
American enthusiasm our citizens are quite willing to forego an idle sur- 
plus in the public Treasury. 

And al1 the people know that the average rate of Federal taxation 
upon imports is to-day, in time of peace, but little less, while upon some 
articles of necessary consumption it is actually more, than was imposed 
by the grievous burden willingly b o m  at  a time wlien the Government 
needéd millions to maintain by war thtsrtfety and integrity of the Union. 

I t  has been the policy of the Government to collect the principal part 
of its revenues by a tax upon imports, and no change in this policy is 
desirable. But the present condition of affairs constrains our people to 
demand that by a revision of our revenue laws the receipts of the Gov- 
ernment shall be reduced to the necessary expense of its economical 
administration; and this demand should - be recognized and obeyed by the 
people's representatives in the legislative branch of the Government. 

In  readjusting the burdens of Federal taxation a sound public policy 
requires that such of our citizens as have built up large and important 
indiistries under present conditions should not be suddenly and to their 
injury deprived of advantages to which they have adapted their busi- 
ness; but if the public good requires it they should be content with such 
consideratiori as shall deal fairly and cautiously with their interests, 
while the just demand of the people for relief from needless taxation is 
honestly answered. 

A reasonable and tirnely subrnission to such a demarid should certainly 
be possible without disastrous shock to any interest; and a cheerful 
concession sometimes averts abrupt and heedless action, often the out- 
growtli of impatience and delayed justice. 

Due regard should be also accorded in any proposed readjustment to 
the interests of American labor so far as they are involved. We con- - 
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gratulate oiirselves that there is among us  no laboring class fixed within 
unyielding bounds and doomed under al1 conditions to the inexorable 
fate of daily toil. W e  recognize in labor a chief factor in the wealth of 
the Republic, and we treat those who have it in their keeping as citi- 
zens entitled to the most careful regard and thoughtful attention. This  
regard and attention should be awarded them, not only because labor is 
the capital of our workingmen, justly entitled to its share of Government 
favor, but for tlie further and not less irnportant reason tliat the laboring 
mari, surrounded by his family in his humble home, as  a consumer is - 
vitally interested in al1 that cheapens the  cost of livirig and enables liim 
to bring within his domestic circle additional comforts and advantages. 

This relation of the workingman to the revenne laws of the country 
arid the manner in w:lich it palpably iilfluences the question of wages 
should not be forgottexi in the justifiable prominence given to the proper 
xnaintenance of the supply and protection of well-paid labor. And these 
considerations suggest such an arrangement of Government revenues as  
shall reduce the expense of living, while it does not curtail the oppor- 
tunity for work nor reduce the compensation of American labor and 
injuriously affect its condition atid the  dignified place it holds in the 
estimation of our people. 

But our farmers aiid agriculturists-those who frorn the soil produce 
the tliings consumed by all-are perhaps more directly and plainly con- 
cerried thauanyotlier of our citizetis ir1 a just and careful system of Fea--- - 
eral tnxation. Those actually engaged iti and more remotely corinected 
witli this kind of work riumber nearly one-lialf of our population. Norie 
labor liarder or more continuously than they. No enactments limit their 
hoiirs of toil arid no interposition of tlie Government enhances to any 
great exterit the value of tlieir products. And yet for many of the neces- 
saries and comforts of life, which the niost scrupulous economy enables 
tlieiii to  bring into tlieir homes, and for their implemerits of husbandry, 
they are obligcd to pay a price largely increased by aii unnatural profit, 
wliicli by tlie action of tlie Governnlent is giveri to the more favored 
niariufacturer. 

1 reconiinend that, keeping in view al1 these considerations, the iricreas- 
irig aiid uritiecessary surpliis of national income annually accumulating 
be released to the people by aii ameildment to our reveiiue laws which 
shall cheapen the price of the necessaries of life ancl give freer entrarice 
to sucli iriiported materials as by American labor niay be inanufactured 
irito rnarketable commodities. 

Nothirig can be acconiplished, however, iii the direction of tliis much- 
iieecled reform unless the subject is approached in a patriotic spirit.of 
devotioli to the iriterests of the entire country and with a willingiiess to 
yield something for the  public good. 

The sitin paid tipon the public debt during the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1886, wac $44,551,04336. 

- 
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During the twelve months ended O c t o k  31,1886,3 per cent bonds were 
called for redemption amounting to $127,283,100, of which $80,643,200 
was so called to answer the requirements of the law relating to the sink- 
ing fund and $46,639,900 for the purpose of reducing the public debt 
by application of a part of the surplus in the Treasury to that object. 
Of the bonds thus called $102,26g,450 became subject under such calls 
to redemption prior to November I , 1886. The remainder, amounting to 
$25,013,650, matured under the calls after that date. 

In  addition to the amount subject to payment and canceiiation prior to 
~ o v e m b e i  1, there were also paid before that day certain of these bonds, 
with the interest thereon, amounting to $5,072,350, which were antici- 
pated as to their maturity, of which $2,664,850 had not been called. 
Thus $107,341,800 had been actually applied prior to the 1st of Novem- 
ber, 1886, to the extinguishment of our bonded and interest-bearing debt, 
leaving on that day still outstanding the sum of $1,153,443, I 12. Of thic 
amount $86,848,700 were still represented by 3 per cent bonds. They, 
however, have been since November 1, or will at once be, further reduced 
by $22,606,150, being bonds which h&e been called, as already stated, 
but not redeemed and canceled before the latter date. 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1886, there were coinea, under 
the compulsory silver-coinage act of 1878, 29,838,905 silver dollars, and 
the cost of the silver used in such coinage was $23,448,960.01. There 
had been coined up to the close of the previomfiscal year under the pro- 
visions of the law 203,882,554 silver dollars, anhorrtfie 1st day of Decem- 
ber, 1886, the total amount of such coinage was $247,131,549. 

The Director of the Mint reports that at the time of the passage of the 
law of 1878 directing this coinage the intrinsic value of the dollars thus 
coined was 94% cents each, and that on the 31st day of Jnly, 1886, the 
price of silver reached the lowest stage ever known, so that the intrinsic 
or bullion price of our standard silver dollar at that date was less than 72 
ceuts. The price of silver on the 30th day of November last was such as 
to make these dollars intrinsically worth 78 cents each. 

These differences in value of the coins represent the fliictuations in the 
price of silver, and they certainly do not indicate that compulsory coinage 
by the Government enhances the price of that commodity or secures uni- 
formity in its value. 

Every fair and legal effort has been made by the Treasury Department 
to distribute this currency among the people. The withdrawal of United 
States Treasury notes of small denominations and the issning of small 
silver certificates have been resorted to in the endeavor to accomplish this 
rosult, in obedience to the will and sentiments of the representatives of 
the people in the Congress. On the 27th day of November, 1886, the 
people held of these coins, or certificates representing them, tlie nominal 
siim of $166,873,041, and we still had $79,464,345 in the Treasury, as 
against about $142,894,055 SO in the handsof the people and $72,865,376 - 



reiliaining in the Treasury one year ago. The Director of the Mint agai:i 
urges the necessity of more vault room for the purpose of storing these 
silver dollars which are not needed for circulation by the people. 

1 have seen no reason to change the views expressed in my last annual 
rnessage on the subject of this compulsory coinage, and I agaiil urge its 
siispension on al1 the grounds contained in my former recommendation, 
reenforced by the significant increase of our gold exportatioils during the  
last year, as appears by the comparative statement herewith presented, 
and for the fiirther reasons that the more this currency is distribiited 
amoiig the people the greater becomes our duty to protect it from dis- 
aster, that we tiow have abundance for al1 our needs, and that there 
seems btit little propriety in building vaults to store such currency when 
the orily pretense for its coinage is the necessity of its use by the people 
as a circulating medium. 

Tlie great niiriiber of suits now pending in the United States courts 
for tlie southerii district of New York growing out of the collectioii of 
custon~s reveriue at  the port of New York aud the number of such siiits 
that are aln~ost daily instituted are certainly worthy the attention of the 
Congress. These legal controversies, based upon conflictirig views by 
importers and the collector as to the interpretation of our present com- 
plex and indefinite reveniie laws, might be largely obviated by an ameild- 
rnent of those laws. 

Biit pending such anieudment the present coridition of tliis litigation 
shoiilcl be relieved. Therearenow pending about 2,500 of these suits. 
More than 1,100 have been commenced within the past eighteen moriths, 
and rnaiiy of the others have been a t  issue for more than twenty-five years. 
These delays subject the Government to loss of evidence and preverit the 
preparation necessary to defeat unjust and fictitious claims, while con- 
stautly accruing interest threatens to double the demancls involved. 

I n  tlie present condition o€ the dockets of the courts, well filled with 
privnte suits, aild of the force allowed tlie district attorney, no greater 
thari is necessary for the ordiriary and current business of his office, 
these revenue litigatiotis can not be considered. 

I n  defaiilt of the acloptiou by the Congress of a plan for the general 
rcorganizatiori of the Federal courts, as has heen heretofore reconi- 
mcncled, 1 urge the propriety of passing a law permitting the appoint- 
nient of au additional Federal judge ir1 tlie district where these Govern- 
nietit suits have nccuniulated, so that by continuous sessions of the courts 
devoted tc. the trial of these cases they niay be determined. 

I t  is entirely plaiii that a great saving to the Goverriment would be 
accoiiiplished by such a rernedy, atid the suitors who have honest clairns 
woiilcl tiot be denied justice throiigh delay. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of Wnr nives a detailed account of the 
adriiiiii\tratiou of liis Departnieiit aticl contains sundry reconiriieridatioris 
for the improvement of the service, whicli I fully approve. 
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The Army consisted at the date of the last consolidated retuni of 2,103 
officers and 24,946 enlisted men. 

The expenses of the Departmeht for the last fiscal yearw $36,990,- 
903.38, including $6,294,305.43 for public works and river nd harbor 
improvements. 

a 
1 especially direct the attcntion of the Congress to the recommenda- 

tion that officers be required to submit to an examination as a prelimi- 
nary to their pr6motion. 1 see no objection, biit many advantages, in 
adopting this feature, which has operated so beneficially in our Navy 
Department, as well as in some branches of the Army. 

The subject of coast defenses and fortifications has been fully and 
carefully treated by the Board on Fortifications, whose report was sub- 
mitted at the 1 s t  session of Congress; but no construction work of the 
kind recommended by the board has been possible during the last year 
from the lack of appropriations for such purpose. 

The defenseless condition of our seacoast and lake frontier is perfectly 
palpable. The examinations made must convince us al1 that certain of 
our cities named in tlie report of the board should be fortified and that 
work o* most important of these fortifications should be commenced 
a t  once. The work has been thoroughly considered and laid out, the 
Secretary of War reports, but al1 is delayed in default of Congressional 
action. 

The absolute necessity, judged by al1 standards of prudetrce arrd fore- 
sight, of our preparation for an effectual resistance against t-ored 
ships and steel guns and mortars of modern construction which may 
threaten the cities on our coasts is so apparent that 1 hope effective 
steps will be taken in that direction immediately. 

The valuable and suggestive treatment of this question by the Secre- 
tary of War is earnestly commended to the consideration of the Congress. 

In September and October last the hostile Apaches ~ h o ,  under the 
leadership of Geroriimo, had for eighteen months been on the war patli, 
and during that time had comniitted many murders and been the cause 
of constant terror to the settlers of Arizona, surrendered to General Miles, 
the military commander who succeeded General Crook in the manage- 
ment and direction of their pursuit. 

Urider the terms of their surrencler as then reported, and in view of 
the understanding which these murderous savages seemed to entertain 
of the assurances given them, it was considered hrst to imprison them 
in such manner as to prevent their ever engaging i~ sucE outrages again. 
instead of trying them for murder. Fort Pickeils having been selected 
a s  a safe place of confinement, al1 the adult males Tvere sent thither and 
will be closely guarded as prisoners. In the meantime the residue of 
the band, who, though still remairiing upon the reservation, were regarded 
as unsafe and suspected of furiiishiiig aid to those ori the war path, ha2 
been removed to Fort Marion. The women and larger children of the 



hostiles were also taken there, and arrang;ements have been made for 
putting the children of proper age in Indian schools. 

The report of the Secretary of the Navy contains a detailed exhibit 
of the condition of his Department, with such a statement of the  action 
rieeded to improve the same a s  should challenge the earnest attention of 
the Congress. 

The present Navy of the United States, aside from the ships in course 
- 

of constriiction, consists of- 
First. Fourteen single-turreted monitors, none of which are in com- 

mission nor a t  the present time serviceahle. The  batteries of these ships 
are obsolete, arid they can only be relied upon as auxiliary ships in harbor 
clefense, and then after such an  expenditure upon them as might not be 
cleemed justifiable. 

Second. Five fourtb-rate vessels of small tonnage, only one of which 
was designed as a war vessel, and al1 of which are auxiliary merely. 

Third. Twenty-seven cruising ships, three of which are built of iron, 
of small tonnage, and twenty-four of wood. Of these wooden vessels it 
is estimated by the Chief Constructor of the Navy that only three will be 
serviceable beyond a period of six years, a t  which time it niay be said 
that of the present naval force nothing worthy the name will remain. 

Al1 tlie vessels heretofore authorized are under contract or in course of 
coristruction except the armorecl ships, the torpedo and dynamite boats, 
arid otie cruiser. As to the last of these, the bids were in excess of the 
litnit fixed by Congres. The  production in the United States of armor 
and gun steel is a question wliich it seems necessary to settle a t  an early 
rlay if the armored war vessels are to be completed with those nlaterials of 
liome manufacture. This has been the subject of investigation by two 
boards aud by two special committees of Congress within the last three 
years. The  report of the Gun Foundry Board in 1884, of the Board on 
Fortifications rnade in January last, and the reports o£ the select conl- 
mittees of tlie two Houses   nade at the last session of Congress have 
entirely exhausted tlie subject, so far as prelirninary investigation is iii- 
volved, ancl in their recommendations they are substantially agreed. 

1 x 1  the event tliat the present itivitation of the Department for bids to 
furnisli sucli of this material as  is now authorized shall fail to  induce 
dotriestic mariufacturers to undertake the large expenditures required to 
prepare for this new manufacture, and no other steps are taken by Coii- 
gress at its coining session, the Secretary conteniplates witli dissatisfac- 
tioti tlie ncccssity of obtaining abroad the arrnor atid the gun steel for the 
:iuthorizrcl sliips. I t  woulcl seern desirable that tlie wants of the Army 
ancl tlie Navy i i i  this regarcl shoukl be reasonably met, atid that by utiit- 
iiig tlieir coiitracts such inducetnetit might be offered as woiild result in 
securiiig the domestication of these importarit interests. 

Tlie affaii-S of the postal service sliow marked and gratifying itnprove- 
ment during tlie past year. A particular accouiit of its transactions and 



condition is given in the report of the Postmaster-General, which will be 
iaid before you. 

The reduction of the rate of letter postage in 1883, rendering the postal 
revenues inadequate to sustain the expenditures, and business depression 
also contributing, resulted in an excess of cost for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1885, of eight and one-third millions of dollars. An additional 
check upon receipts by doubling the measure of weight in rating sealed 
correspondence and diminishing one-half the charge for newspaper car- 
riage was imposed by legislation which took effect with the beginning of 
the past fiscal year, while the constant demand of our territorial devel- 
opment and growing population for the extension and increase of mail 
facilities and machinery necessitates steady annual advance in outlay, 
and the careful estimate of a year ago upon the rates of expenditure 
then existing contemplated the unavoidable augmentation of the defi- 
ciency in the last fiscal year by nearly $z,ooo,ooo. The anticipated rev- 
enue for the last year failed of realization by about $64,000, but proper 
measures of economy have so satisfactorily limited the growth of expend- 
iture that the total deficiency in fact fe11 below that of 1885, and at this 
time the increase of revenue is in a gaining ratio over the increase of 
cost, demonstrating tffesufficiency of the present rates of postage ulti- 
mately to sustain the service. This is the more pleasing because our 
people enjoy now both cheaper postage proportionably tc distantes and 
a vaster and more costly service than any other upon the globe. - 

Retrenchment has beeu effected in the cost of supplies, some expendi- 
tures unwarranted by law have ceased, and the outlays for mail carririge 
have been subjected to beneficia1 scrutiny. At the close of the last fiscal 
year the expense of transportation on star routes stood at an annual rate 
of cost less by over $560,00o than at the close of the previous year and 
steamboat and mail-messenger service at nearly $zoo,ooo less. 

The service has been in the meantime enlarged and extended by the 
establishment of new ofices, increase of routes of carriage, expansion of 
carrier-delivery conveniences, and additions to the railway mail facilities, 
in accordance with the growing exigencies of the country and the long- 
established policy of the Government. 

The Postmaster-General calls attention to the existing law for compen- 
sating railroads and expresses the opinion that a method may be devised 
which will prove more just to the carriers and beneficial to the Govern- 
ment; and the subject appears worthy of your early consideration. 

The differences which arose during the year with certain of the ocean 
steamship companies have terminated by the acquiescence of al1 in the 
policy of the Government approved by the Congress in the postal appro- 
priation at its last session, and the Department now enjoys the utmost 
service afforded by al1 vessels which sail from our ports iipon eitlier 
ocean-a service generally adequate to the tieeds of our iiltercourse. 
Petitions have, however, been presented to the Department by numerous 



nierchanrs ana  manufacturers for the establishment of a direct service to 
the Argentine Republic and for semimonthly dispatches to the-Empire 
of Brazil, and the súbject is commended to your consideration. It is au 
obvious duty to provide the means of postal communication which oiir 
commerce requires, and with prudent forecast of results the wise exten- 
sion of it may lead to stimulating intercourse and become the harbinger 
of a profitable traffic which will open new avenues for the disposition of 
the products of our industry. The circumstances of the countries at  the 
far south of our continent are such as to invite our enterprise aild afford 
the promise of sufficient advantages to justify an  unusual effort to bring 
about the closer relations which greater freedom of communication would 
tend to establisli. 

1 siiggest that, as distinguished from a graut or subsidy for the mere 
benefit of any line of trade or travel, whatever outlay may be required to 
secure additional postal service, necessary and proper and not otherwise 
attainable, sl-ioulcl be regarded as within the limit of legitimate conipeu- 
sation for such service. 

The extensiou of the free-delivery service as  suggested by the Post- 
d i a s t e r - G e n e r a l  has heretofore received my sanction, and it is to be lioped 

a suitable enactrnent may sooti be agreed upon 
Tlie retjuest for ari appropriation sufficient to eriable the general irispec- 

tion of fourth-class offices has iny approbation. 
1 renelv my approval of the recommendation of the Postmaster-Gen- 

eral that ariother assistant be provided for the Poct-office Department, 
and 1 invite your attention to the severa1 other recommendations in his 
report. 

Tlie condurt of the Department of Justice for the last fiscal year is 
fiilly detailed iri the report of the Attorney-General, and 1 irivite the 
earnest attentioii of tlie Congress to the same and due consideration of 
tlie recommeridatious therein coritained. 

Iii the report submitted by this officer to the last session of tlie Congress 
he strongly recommencled tlie erectioti of a peniteritiary for the corifinc- 
iiietit of prisoiiers convicted and sentenced iti the United States courts, 
and he repeats the recornmendation in his report for the last year. 

This is a riiatter oE very great importante and should at  orice receive 
Cotigressioiial actioii. Uiiited States prisoners are uow coufitied iu more 
tlian tliirty difftrent State prisons a~ id  penitentiaries scattered ir, every 
part of the country. They are subjected to nearly as many different 
iiiodes of treatmcrit and discipline and are far too much removed from tlie 
control aiici regulation of the Goverunient. So far as they are entitled 
to Iiurnane treatnient and ati opportunity for improvement and refor- 
mation, tlie Government is responsible to them and society that these 
tliitigs are fortlicoming. Biit this duty can scarcely be discharged with- 
oiit iliore absolute control and direction than is posible under tlie present 
system. - 
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Many of our good citizens have ir~teres~ed then~selves, with the most 
beneficia1 results, in the question of prison reform. The General Gov- 
ernment should be in a situation, since there must be United States 
prisoners, to  furnish important aid in this movement, and should be able 
t o  illustrate what may be practically done in the direction of this reform 
and to present an  example in the  treatment and improvement of its pris- 
oners worthy of imitation. - 

With prisons under its own control the Government could deal with 
the somewhat vexed question of convict labor, so far as its convicts were 
concerned, according to a plan of its own adoption, and with due regzrd 
to the rights and interests of oiir laboring citizens, instead of sometimes 
aiding in the operation of a system which causes among them irritation - - 

and discontent. 
Upon consideration of this subject it might be thought wise t o  erect 

more than one of these institutions, located in such places as would best 
subserve the purposes of convenience and ecouomy in transportation. 
The considerable cost of maintaining these convicts as a t  present, in 
State institutions, would be saved by the adoption of the plan proposed, 
and by employing them in the  d c t u r e  of such articles as  were 
needed for use by the Government quite a large pecuniary benefit would 
be realized in partial return for our outlay. 

1 agaimt-ge a change iu the  Federal judicial system to meet the wants 
-ofthe people and obviate the  delays necessarily attending the present 

condition of affairs in our courts. Al1 are agreed that something should 
be done, and much favor is shown by those well able to advise to the 
plan suggested by the Attorney-General at  the last session of tlie Con- 
gress and recommended in my last annual message. This recommen- 
dation is here renewed, together with another made at the same time, 
touching a change in the manner of compensating district attorneys and 
marshals; and the latter siibject is commended to the Congress for its 
actiotl in the interest of ecotlomy to the Government, and humanity, fair- 
ness, and justice to our people. 

The report of the Secretary of the Interior presents a-comprehensive 
summary of the work of the various branches of the public service con- 
nected witli his Department, and the suggestions and recommendations 
which it contains for the improvement of the service should receive your 
careful consideration. -. 

The exhibit made of the condition of our Indian population and the 
progress of the  work for their enlightenment, notwithstanding the many 
embarrassments which hinder the  better admitlistration of this important 
branch of the service, is a gratifying and hopeful one. 

The funds appropriated for the  Indian service for the fiscal year just 
passed, with the available iricome from Indian land and trust nloneys, 
amounting in al1 to $7,850,775.12, were ample for the service under the 
conditions and restrictions of laws regulating their expenditure. There 



remairied a 1)al:ince on hand on June 30, 1886, of $1,660,023.30, of which 
$1,337,768.2 I are pernianent funds for fulfillmerit of treaties and other 
like purposes, and the remainder, $322,255.09, is subject to be carried to 
the surplus fund as required by law. 

The estiriiates presented for appropriations for the ensuing fiscal year 
amount to $5,6308,873.64, or $442,386.20 less tlian those laid before the 
Congress last year. 

Tlie present system of agencies, xvlrile absolutely necessary and well 
ndapted for tlie managenient of our Indian affairs and for tlie ends in 
view wheii it %vas adopted, is ir1 the present stage of Indiati munagement 
itiadecluate, staridirig alone, for the accomplishrnetit of an, object which 
Iias become pressing in its importance-the more rapid transitioii from 
tribal organizations to citizenship of such portions of the Indians as are 
cnpable of civilized life. 

Wheil the existing system was adopted, the Indian race was outside of 
the limits of organized States arld Territories and beyond tlie immediate 
reacli and opei-ation of civilization, and al1 efforts were mainly directed 
to tlie rr~ainteilance of frieiidly relations and the preservation of peace 
and rl~iiet o11 the frontier. Al1 this is now changed. There is rlo such 
tliing asffieIridian froritier. Civilization, with the busy hui11 of iridustry 
arid the ixifliie~ices of Christianity, surrounds tliese people a t  every poixit. 
None of the tribes are outside of the bounds of organized government 
and society, except that the Territorial system has not been extended 
over tliat portion of tlie country known as tlie Indian Territory. As a 
race tlie Indians are no lorlger hostile, but may be corlsidered as sub- 
rnissive to tlie control of the Government. Few of them only are trouble- 
soriie. Except the fragments of several bands, al1 are now gathered upon 
reservations. 

I t  is rio longer possible for them to subsist by the chase and the spon- 
taneous productions of the earth. 

With al1 abundance of land, if furnished with the means arid iinple- 
iiierits for profitable hiisbandry, their life of entire dependence upon 
Covernnient ratioris frorii day to day is no longer defensible. Their 
iriclination, lorig fostered by a defective systern of control, is to cling 
to the habits and custorns of their ancestors and struggle with persist- 
eiice against tlie cliange of life which their altered circumstatices press 
upoii them. But barbarisni arid civilization can not live togetlier. It 
is imposible that such ir~congruous conditions should coexist on the 
same soil. 

Tliey are a portioii of our people, are urider the authority of our Gov- 
ernnient, niid have a peculiar claini upon arid are entitled to the foster- 
iug care and protectioii of the riation. The Goveriimeiit can not relieve 
itself of this responsibility until they are so far trained and civilized as 
to l>e al>le ~vliolly to nianage and care for tlierilselves. Tlic paths in 
v~liicli they sliould walk niust be clearly rnarked out for thcin, and they 
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must be led or guided until they are familiar with the way and compe- 
tent to assume the duties and responsibilities of oiir citizenship. 

Progress in this great work will continue only at the present slow 
pace and at great expense unless the system and methods of manage- 
ment are improved to meet the changed conditions and urgent demands 
of the service. 

The agents, having general charge and supervision in many cases of 
more than 5,000 Indians, scattered over large reservations, ana burdened 
with the details of accountability for funds and supplies, have time to 
look after the industrial training and improvement of a few Indians 
only. The many are neglected and remain idle and dependent, condi- 
tions iiot favorable for progress and civilization. 

The compensatiou allowed these agents and the conditions of the 
service are not calculated to secure for the work men who are fitted by 
ability and ski11 to properly plan and intelligently direct the methods 
best adapted to produce the most speedy results and permanent benefits. 

Hence the necessity for a supplemental agency or system directed to 
the end of promoting the general and more rapid transition of the tribes 
from habits and customs of barbarism to the ways of civilization. 

7 
With an anxious desire to devise some plan of operation by which to 

secure the welfare of the Indians and to relieve the Treasury as far as 
possible from the support of an idle and dependent population, 1 recom- 
mended in myprexdous annual message the passage of a law authorizing 
the appointment of a commission as an instrumentality auxiliary to those 
already established for the care of the Indians. I t  was designed that 
this commission should be composed of six intelligent and capable per- 
sons-three to be detailed from the Army-having practica1 ideas upon 
the subject of the treatment of Indians and interested in their welfare, 
and that it should be charged, under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, with the management of such matters o£ detail as can not 
with the present organization be properly and successfully conducted, 
and which present different phases, as the Indians themselves differ in 
their progress, needs, disposition, and capacity for improvement or imme- 
diate self-support. 

By the aid of such a commission much unwise and useless expenditiire 
of money, waste of materials, and unavailing efforts might be avoided; 
and it is hoped that this or sonie measure which the wisdom of Congress 
may better devise to supply the deficiency of the present system may 
receive your consideration and tlie appropriate legislation be provided. 

The time is ripe for the work of such an agency. 
There is less opposition to the education and training of the Indian 

youth, as shown by the increased attendance upon the schools, and there 
is a yielding tet~dericy for the individual holding of lands. Developti~ent 
and advancement in these directions are essential, and sliould have every 
encouragement. As the rising generation are taught the language o£ 



civilization ancl trained in habits of industry they should assume the 
duties, privileges, and responsibilities of citizenship. 

No obstacle should hinder the location and settlement of any Indian 
willing to take land in severalty; on the contrary, the inclinatiori to do so 
should be stirnulated at al1 times when proper and expedient. But there 
is no autliority of law for making allotmerits on some of the reservations, 
aiid 011 otliers the ailotments provided for are so small that the Irldians, 
though ready arid desiring t o  settledown, are riot willing to accept such 
srnall areas when their reservations contain ample lands to afford them 
homesteads of sufficient size to meet their present and futiire needs. 

These inequalities of existing special laws arid treaties should be cor- 
rected arid soine general legislation on the subject should be provided, 
so that the more progressive members of the different tribes may be 
settled upon honiesteads, and by their example lead others to follow, . 
breaki~ig away from tribal custon~s and substituting therefor tlie love of 
liotne, the iiiterest of the family, and the riile of the state. 

Tlie Indiari character and nature are such that they are not easily led 
wliile brooding (,ver unadjusted wrongs. This  is especially so regard- 
ing their lands. Matters arisirig from the construction and operation of 
railroads across some of tht-reservations, and clainis of title and right 
of occupaticy set. up by white persons to some of the best land witliin 
oklier reservations require legislation for their final adjustment. 

Tlie settlenlent of these niatters will rernove iiiany embarrassments to 
progress in the work of leading the Indians to the adoption of our insti- 
tutions and bringing them under the operation, the influence, and the 
protection of the irniversal laws of our country. 

The recomtnetidatioris of the Secretary of the Interior and the Com- 
iiiissiorier of the General Land Office looking to the better protection 
of public lailds and of the public surveys, the preservation of riational 
forests, the adjudication of grants to States and corporations and of pri- 
vate 1:iiid clnims, and the increased efficiency of the public-land service 
are coiiiiileiided to the atte~ition of Congress. To  secure the widest dis- 
trihutioii of piiblic lands in limited quaritities aniong settlers for resi- 
clence aiicl cultivation, and thus riiake the greatest number of individual 
lioriies, \vas tlie priniary object of the pubiic-Ian6 legislatiori iri tlie early 
tlngs of tlie Rcpiiblic. This systerii was a siriiple oiie. I t  coiiiiiieiiced 
witli ari adiiiirnble schenie of piiblic surveys, by whicli tlie liiimblest 
citizen could ideiltify tlie tract upon which he  wished to estal~lisll his 
lionie. The  price of larids was placed witliiii the reach of al1 the eiiter- 
prisitig, industrici~~s, and honest pioneer citizeris of the couiitry. I t  was 
soori, liowever, fouiid that tlie object of tlie laws was perverted, undeí 
the systern of cash sales, from a distribution of larid among the people 
to nti  acciiniitlntiori of land capital by wealtliy aiid speciilative persoris. 
, . l o  clieck tliis teiideticy a preference riglit of purchase was given to 
se~tlers oii tlie lntld, a plan whicli culminated in the general pree~iiption 
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act of 1841. The foundation of this system was actual resicience and 
cultivation. Twenty years later the homestead law was devised to more 
surely place actual homes in the possession of actual cultivators of the 
soil. The land was given without price, the sole conditions being resi- 
dence, improvement, and cultivation. Other laws have followed, each 
designed to encourage the acquirement and use of land in limited indi- 
vidual quantities. But in later years these laws, through vicious admin- - 
istratlve methods aud under changed conditions of communication and 
transportation, have been so evaded and violated that their beneficent 
purpose is threatened with entire defeat. The methods of such evasions 
and violations are set forth in detail in the reports of the Secretary of 
the Interior and Commissioner of the General Land Office. The rapid 
appropriation of our public lands without bonafide settlements or culti- 

, vation, and not only without intention of residence, but for the purpose 
of their aggregation in large holdings, in many cases in the hands of 
foreigners, invites the serious and immediate attention of the Congres. 

The energies of the Land Department have been devoted during the 
present Administration to remedy defects and correct abuses in the public- 
land service. The results of these efforts are so largely in the n-of 
reforms in the processes and methods of our land system as to prevent 
adequate estimate; but it appears by a compilation from the reports of 
the Commissioner of t-ral Land Office that the immediate effect 
in leading cases which h m  come to a final termination has been the 
restoration to the mass of public lands of 2,750,000 acres; that 2,370,000 
acres are embraced in investigations now pending before the Department 
or the courts, and that the action of Congress has been asked to effect 
the restoration of z,7go,ooo acres additional; besides which 4,000,000 
acres have been withheld from reservation and the rights of entry 
thereon maintained. 

1 recommend the repeal of the preemption and timber-culture acts, and 
that the homestead laws be so amended as to better secure compliance 
with their requirements of residence, improvement, and cultivation for 
the period of five years from date of entry, without commutation or pro- 
vision for speculative relinquishment. 1 also recommend the repeal of 
the desert-land laws unless i t  shall be the pleasure of the Congress to so 
amend these laws as to render them less liable to abuses. As the chief 
motive for an evasion of the laws and the principal cause of their result 
in land accumulation instead of land distribution is the facility with 
which transfers are made of tl:e right intended to be secured to settlers, 
it may be deemed advisable to provide by legislation some guards and 
checks upon the alienation of homestead rights and lands covered thereby 
until patents issue. 

Last year ati Executive proclatnation* was issued directitlg tlie re- 
moval of fences which inclosed the public domain. Many of these have 

* See pp. 308-309 
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been removed in obedience to such order, but much of the public land 
stiil reniains within tlie lines of these unlawful fences. The  ingenious 
methods resorted to in order to coutiniie these trespasses and the hardi- 
hood of the pretenses by which in come cases such inclosures are justi- 
fied are fully detailed in the  report of the Secretary of the Interior. 

The  removal of the ferices still rernaining which inclose piiblic lands 
will be enforced with al1 the authority and means with which the execu- 
tive braiich of the Government is or shall be iiivested by the Congress 
for that purpose. 

The report of the Commissioner of Pensions contains a detailed ancl 
inost satisfactory exhibit of the operations of the Perisioti Bureau duriiig 
the last fiscal year. The  ainouiit of work clorie was the lnrgest in aiiy 
year since tlle organization of the Bureau, arid it has been done at  less 
cost thau duritig tlie previous year ir1 every division. 

On the 30th day of June, 1886, there were 365,783 pensioners on the 
rolls of the Bureau. 

Siilce 1861 there have been 1,018,735 applications for peiisious filed, 
of whicli 78,834 were based upon service in tlie War of 1812. There 
were 621,754 C I ~  these applications allowed, iucluding 60,178 to the sol- - 
cliers of 18 I 2 arid their widoxvs. 

The  total arnount paid ioi- pensions since 1861 is $808,624,811.57. 
The number of riew pensions allowecl cluring the year eiidecl June 30, 

4 8 6 ,  is 40,857, a larger number than has beeri allowed in any year save 
one since 1861. The iiames of 2,229 pensioilers which hacl been previ- 
ously droppeci fronl tlie rolls were restored during the year, and after 
deductirig those dropped withiii the same time for various causes a net 
increase remairis for the year of 20,658 nariles. 

From January 1,1861, t o  December 1, I 885, 1,967 private pension acts 
liad been passed. Sirice tlie last-mentioned date, ancl during the last 
sessioii of the Congress, G44 sucli acts became laws. 

I t  seeins to me tliat rio one can examine our pension establishment and 
its operations ~vithoiit being coiiviticed that through its instrumentality 
justice can be very nearly done to al1 who are entitled under present laws 
to tlie pension bounty of the Goverxinieiit. 

Eut it is undeniablc that cases exist, well erititled to relief, iti which 
thc Peiision Giireau is powerless to aicl. The  really ~vorthy cases of tliis 
class are siich as oilly lack by inisfortune the kind or quaiitity of proof 
whicli the law and regi~lations of the Bureau require, or which, though 
their rnerit is apparent, for some other reason can not be justly dealt witli 
througli gener:il laws. These conditioris fully justify application to the 
Congress aricl special eriactnients. But resort to the Coiigress for a spe- 
cial pensio~i act to overrule the deliberate and careful determination of 

. tlic Perisioii I?iireau o11 tlie tnerits or to secirre favorable action wlien i t  
coulcl riot be expected uncler the most liberal executioii of general laws, 
it niust be admitted opens the door to the allowance of questionable 
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claims and presents to the legislative and executive branches of the Gov- 
ernment applications concededly not within the law and plainly devoid 
of merit, but so surrounded by sentiment and patriotic feeling that they 
are hard to resist. 1 suppose it will not be denied that many claims for 
pension are made without merit and that many have been allowed upon 
fraudulent representations. This has been declared from the Pension 
Bureau, not only in this but in prior Administrations. 

The usefulness and the justice of any system for the distribution of 
pensions depend upon the equality and uniformity of its operation. 

It will be seen from the report of the Commissioner that there are now 
paid by the Government 131 different rates of pension. 

H e  estimates from the best information he can obtain that 9,000 of 
those who have served in the Army and Navy of the United States are 
now supported, in whole or in part, from piiblic funds or by organized 
charities, exclusive of those in soldiers' homes under the direction and 
control of the Government. Only 13  per cent of these are pensioners, 
while of the entire number of men furnished for the late war something 
like 2 0  per cent, including their widows and relatives, have been or now 
are in receipt of pensions. - 

The American people, with a patriotic and grateful regard for our 
ex-soldiers, too broad and too sacred to be monopolized by any special 
advocates, are not only willing-xious h c e q u a l  and exact jus- 
tice should be done to al1 honest cl=aüZS for pensions. In their sight 
the friendless and destitute soldier, dependent on public charity, if oth- 
erwise entitled, has precisely the same right to share in the provision 
made for those who fought their country's battles as those better able, 
through friends and irifluence, to push their claims. Every pension that 
is granted under our present plan upon any other grounds than actuzl 
service and injury or disease incurred in such service, and every instance 
of the many in which pensions are increased on other groiinds than the 
merits of the claim, work an injustice to the brave and crippled, but poor 
and friendless, soldier, who is entirely neglected or who inust be content 
with the smallest sum allowed under general laws. 

There are far too many neighborhoods in which are found glaring 
cases of inequality of treatment in the matter of pensions, and they are 
largely due to a yielding ir1 the Pension Bureau to importunity on the 
part of those, other than the pensioner, who are especially iiiterested, or 
they arise from special acts passed for the benefit of individuals. 

The men who fought side by side should stand side by side when tliey 
participate in a grateful nation's kind remembrance. 

Every consideration of fairness and justice to our ex-soldiers and the 
protection of the patriotic instinct of our citizens from perversion and 
violatioil point to the adoption of a pension system broad arid roinpre- 
hensive enough to cover every contingency, and wliich shall make intinc- 

- essary an objectionable volume of special legislation. 



As loxig as we adhere to the principle of granting pensions for serv- 
ice, and disability as the  resiilt of the semice, the allowance of pensions 
should be restricted to cases present:ng these features. 

Every patriotic heart responds to a tender consideration for those who, 
haviug served their country long and well, are reduced to destitution 
ancl depenclence, not as an incident of tlieir service, but with advaricing 
agc or tliroiigh sickness or misforturie. W e  are al1 teinpted by the coii- 
templation of such a condition to supply relief, and are of te~impat ient  
of tlie limitations of public duty. Yielding to no one in the desire to 
itidulge this feelitig of consideration, 1 can not rid myself of the con- 
victioti tliat i f  these ex-soldiers are to be relieved they and tlieir cause 
are erititled to the benefit of an enactment under which relief may be 
clairiiecl as a right, and that such relief should be grantecl uilder the sauc- 
tion of law, not in evasion of it; nor should such worthy objects of care, 
al1 eclually entitled, be remitted to tlie unequal operation of sympathy 
or tlic texicler xiiercies of social and political influence, with their itnjust 
cliscrirsiinations. 

The  clischarged soldiers and sailors of the country are our fellow-citi- 
zens, arid iriterested witli us in the passage and faithful execution of 
wholesonie lnws. They can not be swerved frotii M u t y  of citizen- 
ship by artfitl appeals to their spirit of brotherhood borii of conitiion peril 
aiicl siifferirig, tior will they exact as  a test of devotion to their welfare 
a ~ v i l l i n g ~ r n e g l e c t  public duty in tlieir behalf. 

0 x 1  the 4t11x Marcli, 1885, the current business of the Patent Office 
was, oii an average, five and a half months in arrears, a i ~ d  in severa1 
divisions more than twelve months behind. At the close of the last 
fiscal yenr sucli current work was but three tnonths in arrears, and it is 
assertecl and believecl that in the next few months the delay iis obtairiiilg 
ari examination of an applicatiori for a patent will be but nomiilal. 

T11e iiuniber of applications for patents during the last fiscal year, in- 
clucliiig reissues, designs, trade-marks, aud labels, eqiials 40,678, which is 
corisiclerably iri excess of the iluinber received during any precedirig year. 

Tlie receipts of tlie Patetit Office during the year aggregate $1,205,- 
~67.80, enablitig the office to turn itito tlie Treasury a surplus reveriiie, 
uver aiicl above al1 expeuditures, of about $1 63,7 10.30. 

Tlie riu~iiber of patents granted durixlg tlie last fiscal year, includitlg 
reissues, tracle-rnarks, designs, and labels, was 25,619, a tiumber also quite 
Inrgely iii excess of that of any preceditig year. 

The  report of the Commissioner shows tlie office to be in a prosperous 
coiiditioxi and constantly iticreasing in its business. No increase of force 
is asked for. 

Tlie ansount estimatecl for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1886, was 
$890,760. The amount estimated for the year ending Jiine 30, 1887, 
\vas $853,960. Tlie alilouiit estiniated for the fiscal year ending Jiiiie 
30, 1888, is 58773,770. 
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The Secretary of the Interior suggests a change in the plan for the 
payment of the indebtednessof the Pacific subsidized roads to the Gov- 
ernment. His suggestion has the uzanimous indorsernent of the persons 
selected by the Government to act as directors of these roads and protect 
the interests of the United States in the board of direction. In  considering 
the plan proposed the sole matters which should be taken into account, 
in my opinion, are the situation of the Government as a creditor and the 
surest way to secure the payment of the principal and interest of its debt. 

By a recent decision of the Supreme Court of the United States it has 
been adjudged that the laws of the severa1 States are inoperative to regu- 
late rates of transportation upon railroads if such regulation interferes 
with the rate of carriage from one State into another. This important field 
of control and regulation having been thus left entirely unoccupied, the 
expediency of Federal action upon the subject is worthy of comideration. 

The  relations of labor to capital and of laboring men to their employerr 
are of the utmost concern to every patriotic citizen. When these are 
strained and distorted, unjustifiable claims are apt to be insisted upon by 
both interests, and in the controversy which results the welfare of a13 
and the prosperity of the country are jeopardized. Any intervention of 
the General Government, within the limits of its constitutional authority, 
to avert such a condition should be willingly accorded. 

I n  a special message* transmitted to the Congress at its last session 1 
suggested the enlargement of our present Labor H&ksq and adding to 
its present functions the power of arbitration in cases where differences 
arise between employer and employed. When these differences reach 
such a stage as to result in the interruption of commerce between tlie 
States, the application of this remedy by the General Government might 
be regarded as entirely within its constitutioual powers. And 1 think 
we might reasonably hope that such arbitrators, if carefully selected and 
if entitled to the confidence of the parties to be affected, would be vol- 
untarily called to the settlement of controversies of less extent and not 
necessarily within the domain of Federal regulation. 

1 arn of the opinion that this suggestion is worthy the attention of the 
Congress. 

But after al1 has been done by the passage of laws, either Federal or 
State, to relieve a sitiiation full of solicitude, mucli niore remains to be 
acconlplished by the reinstatement and cultivatiou of a true American 
sentiment which recognizes the equality of American citizenship. This, 
in the light of our traditions and in loyalty to the spirit of our institu- 
tions, would teach that a hearty cooperation on the part of al1 interests is 
the surest path to national greatness and the happiness of al1 our people; 
that capital should, in recognition of the brotherhood of OLIY citi~enship 
and ir1 a spirit of American fairness, generously accord to labor its just 
compensation and consideration, and that contented labor is capital's 



best protectioii and faithful ally. I t  would teach, too, that the diverse 
situations of oui- people are inseparable from our civilization; that every 
citizeri .should in his sphere be a contributor to the general good; that 
capital does uot necessarily tend to the oppression of labor, and that vio- 
lent disturbances and disorders alienate from their promoters true Ameri- 
can sympathy and kindly feeling. 

The Department of Agriculture: representing the oldest and largest of 
oilr iiatioiial industries, is subserving well the purposes of its organiza: 
tion. By the iiitroductiou of new subjects of farming enterprise and by 
operiing riew soiirces of agricultura1 wealth ancl tlie dissemination of early 
iiiforinatiou concerning productioii and prices it has coritributed largely - - - 

to  tlie country's prosperity. Through this agency advanced thought 
and iiivestigation touching tlie s~ibjects it has iri charge should, aniong - - 
vther thiugs, be practically applied to the home production at a low cost 
of articles of food which are now imported from abroad. Such an innova- 
tion will necessarily, of course, in the beginning be within the domain of 
iritelligent experiment, arid the subject iu every stage should receive al1 
possiljle encour:igeniesit from the Government. 

Tlie ititercsts of millions of our citizens engaged in agriculture are 
involved in as1 enlargement and improvement of the results of 'eh-eidabor, . 
aiicl n zealoiis regarcl for tlieir welfnre should be a willing tribute to tliose 
xvliose prodiictive returiis are a rnain source of our progress and power. 

Tlie existeiice of p3mnu=peunionia arriong the cattle of various Ctates - -~7 

lias led to biirclensome and in sonie cases disastrous restrictioiis iri an 
iriiportaiit braiicli of our commerce, threatening to affect the quaiitity 
aiid cluality of oiir food supply..' This  is a matter of such importance nnd 
of siicli far-reac:liing consequences that 1 hope it will engage tlie serious 
atteiition of tht: Congress, to the end that such a remedy may be appliecl 
as tlie liriiits of a constitutional delegation of power to the General Gov- 
eriiiiient xvill periiiit. 

1 conliuend to the consideratiori~f the Congress the report of tlie Con- 
iiiissioiier aiicl his suggestions coriceriiiiig the interest intrusted to liis cal-e. 

Tlie corititiued operation of tlie laxv relating to our civil servicc: has 
:rddecl tlie niost coiivincing proofs of its necessity arid usefuluess. It is 
:r fact wortliy of note that every piiblic officer who lias a jiist idea of liis 
diity to tlie pcople testifies to the  value of this reform. Its stauncliest 
frieiicls are fo~iiid arxiong those who understand it best, and its warnlest 
supporters are tliose wlio are restraiiied and protected by its requireriieiits. 

Tlie meaniiig of such restraint and protection is not appreciatec! by 
tliose \vho ~vaiit places uiider tlie Goverriment regardless of rnerit and 
efficieiicy, nor by tliose who insist that the selectioii of such places shoiilcl 
rest iipon a proper credential showing active partisan work. They riieari 
to puhlic officers, if not their lives, the only opportunity afforded thrm to 
:~tteiicl to public ~>us&ess, aiid tliey rrienii to the goocl people of tlie coun- 
try the better performance of the work of tlieir Goverument. 



It is exceedingly strange that  the scope and nature of this reform are 
so little understood and that so many things not included within its plan 
are called by its name. When cavil yields more fully to examination, 
the system will have large additions to the number of its friends. 

Our civil-service reform may be imperfect in some of its details; it may 
be misunderstood and opposed; it may not always be faithfully applied; 
its designs may sometimes miscarry through mistake or willful intent; 
i t  may sometimes tremble under the assaults of its enemies or languish 
under the misguided zeal of impracticable friends; but if tlle people of 
this country ever submit to the  banishment of its underlying principle 
from the operation of their Government they will abandon the susest 
guaranty of the  safety and success of American institutions. 
1 invoke for this reform the  cheerful and ungrudging support of the 

Congress. 1 renew my recommendation made last year that the  salartes 
of the Commissioners be made equal to other officers oI the Government 
having like duties and responsibilities, and 1 hope that such reasonable 
appropriations may be made as will enable'them to increase the  useful- 
ness of the cause they have in charge. 

1 desire to cal1 the attention of the Congress t o  a plain duty which the 
Government owes to the depositors in the Freedman's Savings and Trust 
Company. 

This company was chartered by the Congress for the benefit of the 
most illiterate and humble of our people, anci with the m e n t i o n  of 
encouraging in them industry and thrift. Most of its branches were 
presided over by officers holding the commissions and clothed in the 
uiiiform of the United States. These and other circumstances reason- 
ably, 1 think, led these simple people to suppose that the invitation to 
deposit their hard-earned savings in this institution implied an undertalf- 
ing on the part of their Government that their money should be safely 
kept for them. 

When this company failed, i t  was liable in the  sum of $2,939,925.22 
to 61,131 depositors. Dividends amounting in the aggregate to 62 per 
cent have been declared, and the  sum called for and paid of such dividends 
seems to be $1,648,181.72. This  siim deducted from the entire amount 
of deposits leaves $1,291,744.50 still unpaid. Past experience has shown 
that quite a large part of this sum will not be called for. Thcre are 
assets still on hand amounting to the estimatecl sum of $16,000. 

1 think the remaining 38 per cent of such of these deposits as have 
claimants should be paid by the  Government, upon principies of equity 
and faimess. 

The report of the commissioner, soon to be laid before Congress, will 
give more satisfactory details on this subject. 

The control of the affairs of the District of Columbia having beeii 
placed in the hands of purely executive officers, while the Corigress still 
retains al1 legislative authority relating to its government, it becoines 



my duty to make kriown the most pressirig needs of the District and 
reconimeud their coiisideration. 

The  laws of the District appear to be in an uncertain and unsatisfac- 
tory condition, and their codification or revision is much needed. 

Durinh the past year one of the bridges leading from the District to - - 

the State of Virginia became unfit for use, and travel upon it was forbid- 
den. This leads me to suggest that the improvement of al1 the bridges 
crossing the Potornac and its branches from the city of Washington is 
worthy the atteiition of Congress. 

The  Commissior~ers of the District represent that the laws regiilat- 
ing the sale of liqiior and grantilig licenses therefor should be a t  once 
amended, and that legislation is needed to consolidate, define, and en- 
large the scope and powers of charitable and penal institutions within 
the District. 

1 suggest that the Con~missioners be clothed with the power to make, 
within fixed limitations, police regulations. 1 believe this power granted 
a i ~ d  carefully guarded would tend to subserve the good order of the 
miinicipality . 

I t  seems that trouble still exists growing out of the occupation of the 
streets and averiiies by certain railroads having their termini in the city. / 

I t  is very important that such laws sliould be enacted upon this siibject 
as  will secure to the railroads al1 the facilities they require for the trans- 
actioti of their business and at  the sa& 

7 

e protect citizens from injury 
to their persons or property. 

The Commissioners again complain that the accommodations afforded 
them for the necessary offices for District business and for the safe-keep- 
ing of valuable books and papers are entirely insufficient. 1 recommend 
that tliis condition of affairs be remedied by the Congress, and that suit- 
able cluarters be furiiished for the  needs of the District goverument. 

Ln conclusioii 1 earnestly invoke siich wise action on the part of the 
people's legislators as  will subserve the piiblic good and demonstrate 
duriiig the rernaining days of the Congress as at  present organized its 
ability und inclination to so meet the people's needs that it shall be 
gratefully renienbered by an expectant constituency. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAI, MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Decemóer 8, r886. 
T o  tAe Senafe a z d  N o m e  of Repres~iz fa fines of fhe Uniied Stafes: 

1 tratisriiit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, which is ac- 
corripririied by the correspondence in relation to the riglits of Anierican 
fisl~eriilen in tlie British North American waters, aild commend to your 
fa-:orable consideration the suggestion that a commission be authorized - M P- VOL VIIL-34 



by law to take perpetuating proofs of the losses sustained during the 
past year by American fishermen owing to their unfriendly and unwar- 
ranted treatment by the local authorities of the maritime provinces of the 
Dominion of Canada. 

1 may have occasion hereafter to make further recommendations dur- 
ing the present session for such remedia1 legislation as may become nec- 
essary for the protection of the rights of our citizens engaged in the 
open-sea fisheries in the North Atlantic waters. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 13, 1886. 

Ta fke Senafe a n d  House of Rejresentafives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 8th instant from the Sec- 
r e t a r ~  of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, an estimate 
of appropriation in the sum of $22,ooo, prepared in the Office of Indian 
Affairs, to provide for the payment to the Eel River band o£ Miami 
Indians of a principal sum in lieu of al1 annuities now received by them 
under existing treaty stipulations. 

The matter is presented for the consideration of Congres. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 
- =  

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, December 13, z886 

T o  the Senafe of the Unz'ted States: 

1 transmit herewith, with a view to their ratification, an additional arti- 
cle, signed June 23, 1884, to the treaty of friendship, commerce, and navi- 
gation of July 27, 1853, between the United States and the Argentine 
Confederation; also an additional clause to the said additional article, 
signed June 25, 1885. 

The report of the Secretary of State of even date and the papers in- 
closed therewith set forth the reasons which have, in my opinion, ren- 
dered it advisable to again transmit for ratification the additional article 
above mentioned, which was withdrawn from the Senate at my request 
on April 2,1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 15, 1886. 

T o  fhe Senate aizd House of Re$resentatives; 

1 transmit herewith, for your information, a report from the Secretary 
of State, inclosirig the correspondence which has passed betweeri the 
Department of State and the Governments of Switzerland and France on 
the subject of iiiterriational copyright since tlle date of my message of 
July g, 1886, on this question. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTNE MANSION, December 20, 1886. 

To  the Senafe and Nouse of  Re$rcsentatives.- 
1 transniit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in relation to 

the invitation from Her Britannic Majesty t o  this Governmcrlt to partici- 
pate in an  international exhibition which is to be held at Adelaide, South 
Australia, in 1387. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXBCUTIVE MANSION, Dicember Ir, 1886. 
To fhe Senafe o f  ., fhe Uniteted Sfates: 

1 nominate James C. Matthews, of New York, to be recorder of deeds 
in the District of Columbia, in the place of Frederick Douglass, resigned. 

This nornitiation u-as submitted to the Senate at its lase sessiori, upcn 
tlie retireinent of the previous irlcumbent, who for a number of years had 
held tl-ie o s c e  to which it refers. I n  the last days of the session the 
Setlate declined to confirm the uomination. 

Oppositiori to the appointmeut of Mr. Matthews to the office for which 
he was named \vas developed among the citizexis of the District of Colum- 
bia, ostensibly upon the ground that the riomiriee was not a resideiit of 
the District; ancl it is supposed that such opposition, to soine extent at 
least, irtfliietice(l tlie deterrnitlation of the question of his confirrnation. 

Mr. Mattliews hss inow been in occupau-Te office to which he 
was no~i~iilated for more than four months, an; he has iu the  perforrn- 
atice of tlie cliities thereof won the approval of al1 those haviug business 
to transact xvitli such office, and has rendered important service in res- 
cuiiig the records of the District from loss and illegibility. 

1 ani iriformed that his mariageinent of this office has removed much 
of the oppositiori to hiu appointrnent which heretofore existed. 

1 have ventured, therefore, in view of the  derilonstrated fitness of tliis 
nominee, alid with tlie iiilderstailding that the objections heretofore urged 
agairist his selection have to a great extetit subsided, and confessing a 
desire to coope~ate in tenderiug to our colored fellow-citizens just recog- 
riition and the iitrnost goocl faitli, to again submit this nomination to the 
Senate for confirrnatiori, a t  the carne time disclaimitig any iutentioti to 
qiiestiori its previous actioii itl tlie prertlises. 

CKOVER CLEWELAND. 

EXBCUTI~E: MANSION, Janz~nry 5 ,  1887. 
ír, the Senafe nnd I5ouse of Representatives: 

Referriug to my message of the 12th of January last," transmitting the 
final report of tlie comniissioners appointed iinder the act of July 7, 1884, 
to visit tlic Strites of Central aucl South Anierica, 1 have ilow to submit 
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a special report by Commíssioner Thomas C. Reyriolds on the condition 
and commerce of Nicaragua, Honduras, and Salvador. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, inclosing 
statement of customs duties levied by foreign nations upon the produce 
and manufactures of the United States. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ianuary ro, 1887. 
To ttie Senate and Nouse of Re$resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 22d ultimo from the Secretary 
of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of pro- 
posed legislation, prepared in the Office of Indian Affairs, providing for 
the per capita payment to the Delaware Indians resident in the Chero- 
kee Nation, in Indian Territory, of the amount of their trust fund, prin- 
cipal and interest, held by the Government of the United States by virtue 
of the severa1 treaties with the said Delaware Indians. 

The matter is presentedfor the consicteration and'action of Congresc. 
GROVER CLEVELAND 

EXECUTIVLC MANSION, ]anuary rr, r887. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Re$resenfafiues of ihe United States: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in relation 

to an invitation which has been extended to this Government to appoint 
a delegate or delegates-to the Fourth International Prison Congress, to 
meet at St. Petersburg ín the year 1890, and commend its suggestions 
to the favorable attention of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washi7zgton, January r3, 1887. 

T o  the Senafe of ttie United States:, 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 

cation, a declaration of the late international conference at Paris, explan- 
atory of the convention of March 14, 1884, for the protection of subinarine 
cables, niade between the United States of America and Germany, Argen- 
tine Confederation, Austria-Hungary, Belgium, Brazil, Costa Rica, Den- 
mark, Domitiicaii Republic, Spain, United States of Colonibia, France, 
Great Britain, Guatemala, Greece, Italy, Turkep, Netherlands, Persia, 



Portugal, Rouinania, Russia, Salvador, Servia, Sweden and Norway, aud 
Uruguay. 

The declaration has been generally accepted by the signatory powers, 
and Mr. McLane, the representative of the United States at  the confer- 
ence, has been instructed to sign it, subject to the approval o€ the Senate. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  January 17, r887. 

To the Senate and House of Represea fatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the I 1th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, s~ibmitting, with accompanying papers, a copy of 
an agreement duly made under the provisions of the act of May 15, 1886 
(24 U. S. Statutes at Large, p. 44), with the Indians residing upon the 
Fort Berthold Reservation, in Dakota, for the cession of a portion of 
their reservation in said Territory, and for other purposes. 

The  agreement, together with the recommendations o€ the Depart- 
meat, is presented for the  action of Congrcss. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
WaslzingZon, J a n u a m ,  -1887. - 

To fhe Senafe of frie United States: 

Referriiig to the message of the Presideiit of the United States dated 
Febriiary 2 ,  r885,* 1 trarismit herewith, for your consideratiori, a report 
from the Secretary of State, inclosing a translation of the convention for 
the protectiori of industrial property, of the jyofocoZe de cZ6fure of said 
corivention, and of a protocol proposed by the confererice of 1886 for rati- 
ficatiori by tlie Governments which have adliered to the convcntioi~. 

GROVER CLBVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Januayy 18, z887. 

To ¿he Senafc and House of K~$resenfafiz~es: 

As a riiattcr of iiatiorial interest, and oiie solely withiii tlie discrctiori 
and coritrol of Congress, 1 transmit the acconipanying niemorial of tlie ex- 
eciitive comiiiittee of the subcoristitutional centeiinial comiiiissiori, pro- 
posing to celebrate 011 tlie 17th of Septeniber, iii the eity of Pliilaclelpliia, 
as tlie clny upoii wliicli aiid tlie place wliere tlie coriveiitiori that frarned 
tlie Federal C)oiistitutiori concluded their labors atid subrriittecl tlie results 
for ratification to the thirteeri States theri coniposiiig the United States. 

Tlie epocli xvas otie o€ tlie deepest interest aild the events well wortliy 
of cuiiiniciiioi-ntioii. 
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1 am aware that as each State acted independently in giving its adhesion 
to the new Constitution the dates and anniversaries of their severa1 rati- 
fications are not coincident. Some action looking to a national expreccion 

- in relation to the celebratiofi of the close of the first century of popular 
government under a written constitution has already been suggested, and 
whilst statiag the great interest 1 share in the renewed examination by 
the American people of the historical foundations of their Government, 1 
a o  not feel warranted in discriminating in favor or against the proposi- 
tions to select one day or place in preferente to al1 others, and therefore 
content myself with conveying to Congress these expressions of popular 
feeling and interest upon the subject, hoping that in a spirit of patriotic 
cooperation, rather than of local competition, fitting measures may be en- 
acted by Congress which will give the amplest opportunity al1 over these 
Ufiited States for the manifestation of the affection and confidente of a 
free and mighty nation in the institutiofis of a Government of which they 
are the fortunate inheritors and under which unexampled prosperity has 
been enjoyed by al1 classes and conditions in our social system. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
-L- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]anua?y r8, r887. 
To the Senate and House of Rejresentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 7th ultimo from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of s 
bill "for the relief of Hiatt & Co., late traders for the Osage tribe of 
Indians, and for other purposes." 

The matter is presented for the consideration of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EX~CUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, January 20, 1887. 

To the Senate of ¿he United States: 
1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratificatiou, a draft of declara- 

tion explanatory of Articles 11 and IV of the convention for the protec- 
tion of submariile cables, which has been proposed by the conference of 
1886 for ratification by the Governments adhering to the said convention. . 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSXON, January 20, r887. 
T o  the Senate and House of Re$resentafives: 
1 herewith tratlstiiit a comrnurlication addressed to me by Mr. Samuel C. 

Reid, who offers to the United States the battle sword (non- in my cus- 
tody) o£ his father, Captain Samuel Chester Reid, who commanded-the 



United States private armed brig General A ~ m s t r o n g  at the battle of 
Fayal, in Septeniber, 1814. 

1 respectfully recommend that appropriate action be takerl by Congress 
for the acceptance of this gift. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION, J a n u a ~ y  20, 1887. 
To tke Senate of tke United States: 

1 have the honor to transmit to the Senate herewith a report of the 
Secretary of State, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 11th 
instarit, requestiiig "estimates for the contingeiit fund of each bureau" 
in the Departmeut of State. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 

To the Senate: EXECUTNE MANSION, January 20, 1887. 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, in answer to 
the resolution of the Senate of December 8, 1886, relative to the claims 
of Antonio Pelletier and A. H. Lazare against the Republic of Hayti. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, J a n u a ~ y  25, 1887. - 
To tke Senate o f  the Uzifed States: - 

In response t ~ r e s o l u t i o n  of the Senate of the 21st ultimo, call- 
ing for certain correspondence touching the constriiction of a chip canal 
througli Nicaragua, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of 
State on the subject, with accompanying papers. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febrzary r, 1887. 
To tlie Senafe  and House of Represer~tafives: 

1 transniit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, together míth 
a copy of the report, which it incloses, of Lieutenant William H. Schuetze, 
Uiiited States Navy, who xvas desigiiated by the Secretary of the Navy, 
iu pursuance of the act of Congress of March 3, 1885, making appropri- 
ations for the sundry civil expenses of the Government for the year end- 
ing June 30, 1886, to distribute the testimonials of the Government to 
subjects of Russia who extended aid to the siirvivors of the Jeannefte 
exploring expedition and to the parties dispatclied by tliis Governrnent 
to aid tlle saicl survivors. 

Tlie report is interesting alike to the people of the United States and 
to tlie snhject5 cif Rusia ,  :xiid will be gratifying to al1 whc) appreciate 
tlie gerierous arid Iiumane action ci f  Congress iti providitig- for tlie testi- 
trioriials. - GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTNE MANSION, Feóruary r, r887.  
To the House of Representatives of the Unifed  States: , 

In response to the resolution of the House of Representatives adopted 
,on the 22d ultimo, calling upon me for a "copy of the treaty or conven- 
tion proposed to the Senate and ratified by that body between the United 
States and the Government of the Hawaiian Islands," 1 transmit here- 
with a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying papers. 

I t  is proper to remark in this relation that no convention whatever 
has been "agreed to and ratified" by " the President and Senate," as is 
reuted in the preamble to the said resolution of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, but that the documents referred to, exhibiting the action of 
the Executive and the Senate, respectively, are communicated in compli- 
ance with the request of the resolution. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION, Fe6ruary 8, 1887. 
To tke House of Representatives of tke Unifed  States: 

1 transmit herewith, in response to a resolution of the House of the 
q-fh ultimo, a report of the Secretaty of State, with accompanying copies 
of correspondence between the Gcvernments of the United States and 
Great Britain concerning the rights of American fishermen in the waters 
of British North America, supplemental to the correapsndence already 
communicated to Congress with my message of DecemherS, 1886.* 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6mary r o ,  1837. 
To tke Senafe and House of Re#resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, accompanying 
reports by consular officers of the United States on the extent and charac- 
ter of the emigration from and immigration into their respective districts. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, February r g ,  1887. 

To the Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 
1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, a treaty of amity, 

commerce, and navigation, concluded October 2, 1886, in the harbor of 
Nukualofa, Tongatabu, between the United States of America and the 
King of Tonga. 

1 also transmit, for your information, a report from the Secretary of 
State, inclosing copies of the treaties of friendship concluded between 
the Kingdom of Tonga and Germany and Great Britain. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6ruary rg, 1887. 

To the Senafe o f f h  United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report furnished by the Secretary of State in 
response to :i resolution of the Senate of January 31 ultimo, calling for 
particulars of the investrnent and distribution of the indemnity received 
iri 1875 fronl Spain, and kuown as the " Yirginius fund.' ' 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 15, 1887. 

To ¿he Hoz~sc~ of Representatives: 
Iti compliance with the  resolution of the Senate of the  12th instatit 

(the House of Representatives concurring), 1 return herewith tlie bill 
(H. R. 5652 1) for the relief of James W. Goodrich. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6ruavy 16, 1887. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Representafives: 
1 transmit herewitll a letter from the Secretary of State, accompanying 

the annual reports of tlie consuls of the United States 0 x 1  the trade and 
industries of foreign countries. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVF, MANSION, February 19, 1887. 

Tu the Nouse of Representatives ofthe UnZted Sfafes: 

1 traristliit lierewith t o  the House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of State, in response to a resolution of that body of tlie 16th 
itistarit, iiicluiring as to the action of this Department to protect the itlter- 
ests of Ariierican citizens whose property was destroyed by fire caused by 
iiisiirgents nt Aspinwall i r 1  1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febm~ary 23, r887. To fhc Setrafe: 

Iti ariswcr to the resolutioii of tlie Setiate of the 14th iristntlt, relnting 
to tlie arrest, trial, aricl clischarge of A. K. Cutting, a citizeti of tlle Uiiitecl 
States, by tlie authorities of Mexico, 1 tratistilit Iterewitli a letter froni 
tlie Secretary of State of tliis date, with its accompaniment. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, Febvuary ;-;, 1887. 

To the 177oz~sr of Refiv~sc7zfafiz~~s: 

I t i  coiiil>lmnce \vith the resolutiori of tlie House o f  Rel>resetltntives 
(tlie Seiiate concurring), 1 returii herewitli tlie bill (H. R. 367) to atiieticl 

- 
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section 536 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, relating to the 
division of the State of Illinois into judicial districts, and to provide for 
holding terms of court of the üorthem district at the city of Peoria. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
- Washington, February 25, r887. 

Tu tke Senate of tke United States: 
1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, an additional arti- 

cle to the treaty of extradition concluded October 11, 1870, between the 
United States of America and the Republic of Guatemala. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: EXBCUTIVE MANSION, February 26, z887. 

1 transmit herewith, in reply to a resolution of the Senate of the 21st 
ultimo, a report from the Secretary of State, relative to the seizure and 
sale of the Amerirarrschooner Rebecca at Tampico and the resignation of 
Henry R. Jackson, esq., as minister of the United States to Mexico. I t  
is not thought compatible with the public interests to publish the cora 
respondence in either case a t  the present time. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXSCUTIVE MANSION, February 28, 1887. 
To tñe Senate and Nouse of Represeniaiiues: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 17th instant from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, two agree- 
ments made with Chippewa Indians in the State of Minnesota under the 
provisions of the act of May 15, 1886 (24 U. S. Statutes at Large, p. 44). 

The papers are precented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXE~UTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, March 1, r887. 

T o  tke Senate of tñe Uniteted States: 
In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 22d ultimo, request. 

ing copies of certain letters, dated June 8, 1886, and September 20, 1886, 
addressed by the counsel of A. H. Lazare to the Secretary of State, in 
regard to the award against the Republic of Hayti in favor of A. H. 
Lazare uricler the protocol signed by tlie Secretary of State arld tlle min- 
ister of Hayti on May 24, 1884, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary 
of State upon the subject. GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To ¿he House o/ Representatives: Washington, March r ,  1887. 

In compliance with the resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 28th ultinlo i(the Senate concurring), 1 return herewith the bill of the 
House (H. R. 7310) granting a pension to Mrs. Arlanta T. Taylor. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March z, r887. 
To the Senate of the Unz'ted States: 

Iu  response to the resolution of the Senate of the 14th ultimo, requestitig 
information concerning the service rendered by Count Casimir Pulaski, 
a brigadier-general of the Army of the United States in the years 1777, 
1778, and 1779, and also respecting his pay and compensation, 1 trans- 
mit herewith reports upon the subject from the Secretary of State, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and the Secretary of War. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To the Senate of the cYnited States: Washington, March z, 1887. 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, xvith accompany- 
ing papers, furnished in response to the rgsolution of the Seriate of the 
26th iiltinio, calling for iriformation touch ingcond i t ions  under whicli 
certain transatlantic telegraph companies have been pernlitted to land 
their cables in the United States, and toilching contracts of such com- 
panies with each other or with other cable or telegraph companies. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

1 returii xvithoiit approval Senate bill No. 2269, entitled "An act grarit- 
ing a pension to Wiíliaiii Dickens." 

The berieficiary iiamed in this bill filed his application for pension 
in the Pension Bureair iri 1880, atrd in December, 1886, the same was 
grantecl, taking effect from tlie 15th day of October, 1864. 

I f  thc bill herewitli returned should become a law, it woiild permit the 
paynierit of a peiision only from the date of its approval. Thus, if it 
dicl riot result in loss to the claimant by supersedirig tlie nctiori of tlie 
I'erisiori Bureau, it is plain tliat it would be a iiseless enactrnetit. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. - 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]anz¿ary 27, 1'887. 
To the Senafe: 

1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 2 I 73, entitled "An 
act grantiug a pension to Benjamin Obekiah.' ' 

This bill directs that the beneficias. named therein be placed upon 
- - 

the pension roll, "subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen- 
sion laws. " 

In July, 1886, the person named in this-bill was placed upon the pen- 
sion roll at a rate determined upon by the Pension Bureau, pursuant to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws; and it is entirely cer- 
tain that the special act now presented to me would give the claimant 
no new rights or additional benefits. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ianuary 27, 1887. 
To the Senafe: 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 127, entitled "An 
act for the relief of H. K. Beldingi-  

This bill directs the sum of $1,566 to be paid to the said H. K. Beld- 
ing "for carrying the mails of the United States between the years 1858 

- and z~&L,'' -- In April, 1858, a contract was awarded to the said Belding for carry- 
ing the mails from Brownsville, Minn., to Carimona, in the same State, 
a distance of 63 miles, and return, three times a week, for the sum of 
$1,800 per annum, said service to begin on the 1st day of July, 1858, 
and to terminate on the 30th day of Juue, 1862. This contract coutained 
a provision that the Post-Office Department might discontinue the serv- 
ice in whole or in part, allowing to the contractor one month's extra pay 
therefor. 

On May 9, 1859, in consequence of a failure on the part of the Con- 
gress to make the necessary appropriation, a general reduction of mail 
service was ordered, and the service under the contract with the claimant 
was red~~ced to two trips per week from May 10, 1859, instead of three, 
as stipulated in the contract, and a deduction of one-third of the annual 
sum to be paid by the contract was made for such reduced service; and 
thereupon one month's extra pay was allowed and paid the contractor 
on account of said reduction. 

I t  is conceded that payment was made in full according to the terms 
of the contract up to the 10th day of May, 1859, but it is claimed that 
notwithstanding the reduction of the service to two trips per week and 
the receipt by the contractor of one month's extra pay by reason thereof, 
he continued to perform the full service of three trips per week from the 
10th day of May, 1859, to the 30th day of September, 1860, being seven- 
teen months. 



Of the sum directed to be paid to him ir1 the bill under consideration, 
$850 is allowed hini o11 account of this service, he having been paid for 
the period stated at tlie rate of $1,200 per annum. The  contractor claims 
that this fiill service was performed after the reduction by the Post-Office 
Departrnent because he  had receiJed an intimation from .the Postmaster- 
General tliat if the full service was continued after such reduction there 
was no doubt tliat the ~ o n g r e s s  would a t  its next session make provision 
for tbe paymént of the sum deducted. 

Of course no legal claim in favor of the contractor can be predicated 
upon the facts which he  alleges; and if he did continue full service 
under the circunistances stated, it must be conceded that his conduct 
was hardly in :iccordance with the rules which regulate transactions of 
this kitid. 

But a thorough search of the correspondence and records in the Post- 
Office Department fails to disclose any letter, document, or record giving 
the least siipport to the allegatiorr that aily such intimation or assuratice 
as is clainied was giveti; uor is there tlie least evidence in the Depart- 
ment that the full service was actually performed. There is, however, 
on - t k f i l e s  of the Departrnent a letter from the claimarit, dated August 

- 

25, 1860, cotltaining the following stateiiient: 

Wheii 1 received oficial ii~formatioii of the ciirtailing service, the reasons why, 1 
wrote to the Uepartmerit that 1 would, if allowecl, continue service three tirnes a meek 
anil take certificates, if 1 coiild be allowed to corinect with La Crosseat $7.0 raZa rates. 
That letter was never aiiswered and 1 continued service three t i m e .  ti11 3d of 
Septernber following, then run twice a week. 

Thiis it appe:irs that this contractor, who in August, 1860, claimed that 
he contiiiued full service upon the invitation of his own unanswered letter 
for less thari four months, insists twenty-seven years after the date of 
the alleged service tliat he performed siich service for seventeeti months, 
aild up to October, 1860. Not only has he himself in this matlner almost 
coticliisively showti tliat the claim riow iiiade and allowed is exorbitarit, 
1)ut the evicleiice gives rise to a strong presumption that it is etitirely 
fictitioiis. 

Tlie reniairider of tlie amount allowed to the claimatlt in this bill is 
based uporl ati alleged performance by the contractor of the same rnail 
service which has been referred to from October 1, 1860, to February 14, 
1861, a period of four rnonths and fourteen days. 

Prior to October 1, 1860, the claimant's cotitract was annulled arid a new 
or more extended route establislied, entirely covering that upon which he  
liad carried tlie riiails. Thereupon a montli's extra pay was allowed to 
him, aiicl new contractors undertook tlie service and were pnid tlierefor 
by the Goverrimerit for the period covered by the claimant's alleged serv- 
ice. Frorii tlie 14th dny of Febriiary, 1861, Mr. Belditig's cotitract xvith 
the Goverrirnent was reinstated; but if he  performed tlie service alleged 
ciiiring the period of four months and fourteen days immediately prior to - 
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that date, it is quite clear tbat he did so under an arrangement with the 
- new contractors, and not under circumstances creating any legal or eqiiit- 

able klaim against the Government. - 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 
1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 2167, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Mrs. Margaret Dunlap." 
By this bill it is proposed to grant a pension to the beneficíary therein 

named as the mother of James F. Dunlap, who enlisted in the Seventh 
Missouri State Militia Cavalrq- in 1862 and died in July, 1864, of wounds 
received at the hand of a comrade. 

The favorable action of the Senate upon this bill appears to be based, 
so far as the cause of death is concerned, upon an affidavit confained in 
the report of the committee to which the bill was referred, made by pne 
G. Will Houts, second lieutenant in the company to which the deceased 
soldier belonged, in which the affiant deposes that some of the comrades 
of the deceased being engaged in an affray heA&empted to separate 
the combatants, whereupon one of them, without cause or provocation, 
stabbed the deceased in the breast, from which, in a few days thereafter, 
he died; to which affidavit is added the finding of a court-martial that . . 
the party w g  the wound was found guilty of manslaughter and 
sentenced to five years' imprisonment. 

Upon this showing it might be difficult to spell out the facts that the 
injury to the soldier was received in the line of duty or that any theory 
of granting pensions covered the case. 

But the weak features of this application are not alluded to in the 
committee's report. 

The record of the soldier's death states that he was " killed by orie of 
his comrades in a difficulty." 

The same Lieutenant Houts who in 1872 made oath that the soldier 
was wounded while attempting to separate comrades who were fighting 
testified in 1864 before the court-martial upon the trial of the man who 
did the wounding, and whose name was Capehart, that Dunlap, the de- 
ceased, stated to him "that he was more to blarne than Capehart, and that 
they had been scuffling, at first good-naturedly, and then both got angry; 
that he was rougher with Capehart than he ought to have been." 

Another witness testified that the affray took place between Dunlap 
and Capehart; that Dunlap handled Capehart very roughly, kicking him, 
etc., and tliat finally Capehart stabbed Dunlap, upon which the latter 
attempted to get his gun, but was prevented from doing so by the witness. 

Of course there can be no pretetise of any kitid of claim against the 
Government arisixig from these facts. 

I t  is quite evident that the affidavit presented to the Senate committee 



was contrived to deceive, and it is t o  be feared that it is but a saniple 
of many that are made in support of clciirris for pensions. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Re$resentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 6443, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Alexander Falconer." 

This  claimant filed his application' for pension in 1879, alleging that 
in 1837, being then a n  enlisted man iti the United States Army, he re- 
ceived a gunshot wound in his right leg below the knee at  the battle of 
Okeecl~obee Lake, Florida. 

T h e  records disclose the fact that this soldier enlisted in 1834, and was 
alrtlost contini~ously iu tlie service and attached to the same company 
until 1846. 

It f~ir ther  appears tliat he  is reported sick during the n~onth  in which 
the battle was fought. The  list of casualties does not coiltain his name 
among the wounded. 

H e  reenlisted in m a n d  agaiti in 1847, attd was finally discharged in 
1848. Tliese latter enlistments were for service in the Mexican War. 

His  clairii for petision was denied iii I 885 ori the grouncl that no disa- 
bility existcd in a pensionable degree from the alleged gunshot wound in 
liis leg. - 

I t  is perfectly clear that the only pretexts for giving this claimant a - - 

pension are military service, old age, arld poverty. 
Inasmuch as he was a soldier in tlie Mexicati War, his case is undoubt- 

edly provided for by a general law approved within the last few days. 
Under tliis bill the amount to be paid hini is fixed, while if the bill 

herewith returtied were approved tlie sum to be paid him would depend 
upoti the cletern-iination of tlie Pension Bureau as to the extent of his 
disability as tlie result of his wourld. A s  that Bureau has quite lately 
detertniried tllat there was no clisability, i t  is eviderit that this olcl soldier 
can better rely upon tlie general law rcferrecl to. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6rz~ary 3, r887. 

T o  trZe Ho7~sc of Rep~esentatives: 
1 lierewith returti without approval House bill No. 6132, erititled "An 

act gratitiilg n pensioii to Williani Lynch." 
Tlle c1:iininrit rriciitioned in tliis Ijill eiilisted iil the Fiftli Reginleiit 

TJnitecl Stntcy Infantry in 1849, and \vas discharged, after a reenlistment, 
Scptetii1)cr S ,  18.59. 

He filecl n claiiii for petlsion niore tliari twetity-four years afterwards, 
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in April, 1884, claiming that he contracted rheumatism o; the right hip 
and leg in the winter of 1857-58, while serving in Utah. H e  admitted 
that he was not under treatment while in the service and that he never 
consulted a physician in regard to his disability until he commenced pro- 
ceedings for a pension. 

The evidence disclosed to me falls far short of establishing this claim 
for pension upon its merits. 

The application made to the Pension Bureau is still pending and 
awaiting answer to inquiries made .by the Bureau in January, 1886. 
1 do not understand that the Congress intends to pass special acts in 

Cases thus situated. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feón~ary g, 1887. 
Tu tke Uouse of Representatives: 
1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 7698, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Robert K. Benaett." 
The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted in September, 1862, and it 

appears that very coon after that he was detailed to the cook S-hnp- This 
seems to be the only military service he rendered, and on February 7, 
1863, five months after enlistment, he was received into the marine hos- 
pital at New Orleandmxm5cocele. He  was discharged from the service 
February 22,  1863, an-cause of discharge is stated to be "varico- 
cele, to which he was subject four years before enlistment." 

Seventeen years thereafter, and in June, 1880, this claimant filed an 
application for pension in the Pension Bureau, alleging that about the 
10th day of February, 1863, in unloading a barre1 it fe11 upon him, pro- 
ducing a hernia, shortly after which he was affected by piles. 

It will be seen that he fixes this injury as occurring three days after 
his admission to the hospital, but he might well be honestly mistaken as 
to this date. I f  the injury, however, was such as he stated, it is diffi- 
cult to see why no mention was made of it in the hospital records. 

He  persisted at al1 times, as 1 understand the case, until the rejection 
of his claim in 1883, that his disability arose from hernia and piles. The 
reason of this rejection is stated to be that varicocele existed prior to 
enlistment and that there was no evidence of the existence of piles in the 
service or at discharge. From a medical examination made in Decem- 
ber, 1882, it appears that tliere was "no evidence or symptoms of disa- 
bility resnlting from piles or hernia. 

Subsequent to the rejection of this claim some proof was filed tending 
to show that the disability was in the right leg, but it is of such a nature, 
in the light of the claimant's own previous allegations, that 1 think the 
Petlsion Bureau did entirely right in informing his attorney that the addi- 
tional evidence did not change the status of the case. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 7540, eiltitled "An 
act to ixicrease the pension of Franklin Sweet." 

Tliis soldier was pensioned in 1863 as  sergeant, though before that 
time he had been actiug as  captain, and was in command of his company 
when lie was wounded. He is entitled in equ-y, and, 1 think, upon the - 

theory of an act very recently approved, in law, to be treateil in regard 
to his pension as a captain; and the Pension Bureau has within the last 
few days ordered a certificate for pension to issue to hini as captain as of 
the date of his tlischarge. 
1 fully approve this action of the Bureau, and as this is much more 

favorable to a deserving soldier than his remedy under this bill, 1 arn not 
willing that the actioil so lately and so justly taken ín his behalf under 
the general law should be superseded by the approval of this act. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House o/ Representa fines: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 8834, entitled "An 

_act granting a pension to Abraham P. Griggs." 
-The clainiant mentioned in this bill enlisted in a New Jersey regiment 

August 14, 1861, and was discharged for disability November 17,1863. 
H e  entered hospital January 2, 1863, and was transferred to general 

hospital a t  Newark, N. J., Marcli 28, 1863, with "debility." 
He was discliarged frorn that hospital and from the service in Noveni- 

ber, 1863, as above stated, and the following statemeiit from liis certifi- 
cate of discharge, if trustworthy, sheds some light upon the kind of 
debility with which he was alRicted: 

This nian has betri in this hospital for the past eight niontlis. We do not helieve 
him sick, or tliat he has heen sick, but conipletely wortliless. H e  is ohese aricl a 
trialingerer to  such an extent that he is almost an irnbecile-worthlesstiecs, obesity, 
ancl inibecility atid laziiiess. He is totally unfit for the Invalid Corps o= for ariy 
other rililitary duty. 

1 do iiot regard it at al1 strange that this claimant, eiicoiiraged by 
the rase with wliich special acts are passed, seeks relief through siich 
means, after liis application, filed in the Perision Bureau nearly twerity 
years after his discharge, hacl been rejected. 

Of tlie four cotnrades xvho ninke affidavit iil support of his claim, two 
of them are recorded as deserters. 

His claini is predicated upon rheurnatism. He'alleges that after liis 
- discliarge froiii liis enlistii~etit he wns clraftecl atid served iii tlie Third 

New York Cavalry, but tlie Acljiitant-General reports that his tiame (loes 
tiot appear or i  tlie rolls of the compariy to which he says he was attaclied. 

M P-vor. ~III-35 



The board of United States examining surgeons at Trenton, N. J., 
report as the result of an examination as late as May 27, 1885, that they 
fonnd "no disease of heart or lungs, no thickening or wasting of any of 
the joints of the body, no evidence of any rheumatic diathesis, no rup- 
ture or hemorrhoids, no disease of his splefn or kidney; hands are hard 
and indicate an ability to work." - 

1 can not tfiink that the oficial statements referred to, and which mili- 
tate so strongly against the merits of the claimant, shouM be impeached 
or set aside by any of the other testimony which has been brought to rny 
attention. GROVBR CZEVELAND. 

. T o  the House of lPeprese%tatfues: 

1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 927, entitled "An act 
granting a p e n b  to C u d M  Stone." 

The report of the committee of the House of Representatives to whom 
this bill was referred states that the claimant enlisted October 3 ,  1861, 
in Company R, Fourteenth Kentucky Volunteers, and was honorably dis- 
charged on the 31st day of January, 1865; tñat he filed his claim for pen- 
síon July 20,1881, more than sixteen years themafter, alleging that he 
contracted piles while in the serv~-&m exexposure while in the line of 
duty, and that his claim was rejected in October, 1884, on the ground 
that the allegatioli of the claimant shows that his disability originated 
while undergoing the sentence of a court-martial, and therefore not in 
the line of duty. 

The report of the committee cloces with the staternent that- 
In  view of the long and faithful service and high character of the claimant and 

tñe well-established fa& that claimant was a &out and able-bodied man, free from 
any and al1 disease when he enlisted, and that by reason of his faithful service to hís 
country and the great suffering and hardship through which he passed while in said 
service his health was permanently destroyed, the committee earnestly recommend 
the passage of the bill. 

The records of the War Department show that the claimant enlisted 
October 25,1861, and that on the muster-in roll of his coinpany dated 
Deoember 10, 1861, he is reported as present; that on the roll dated De- 
cember 3 I ,186 i ,  he is reported as absent without leave; that on the rol1 
for January aaid February, 1862, he is reported as deserted; that he is not 
borne on subsequent rolls until that for November, 1864, when he is 
reported as gained from desrtion; he was mustered out with his com- 
pany January 31, 1865, and the recorcls offered no evidellce of disability; 
that in his claim for pension. fiM in 1881, he alleges that he eontracted 
piles in the winter of I 863. 

In a siibsequent statement he alleges that this date is erroneous, and 
that his disability was contracted in October, 1864, and that be believes 



i t  was the resi~lt of his having diarrhea for about tmelve months prior to 
that date, contracted while he was being carried from place to place as a 
prisoner, he having been tried by a court-martial in May, 1862, for deser- 
tion and sentenced to  imprisonment until the expiration of his term of 
enlistment. 

Thus it quite plainly appears that this claimant spent the most of his 
term of enlist~nent in desertion or in imprisonmerit as apunishment of 
that offense; and thus is exhíbited the "long and faithful service and 
the high character of the claimant" mentioned as entitling him to con- 
sideration by the committee who reported favorably upon this bill. 

1 withhold my assent from this bill because, if the facts before me, 
derived frotn tlie army records and the statements of the claimant are 
true, the allowance of this claim would, in my opinion, be a travesty 
upon our whole scheme of pensions and an insult to every decent vet- 
eran soldier. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXSCUTI~E MANSION, February g, 1887. 
To the IfOuse of Representatives: 

1 returri herewith without approval House bill No. 8150, entitled "An 
act graiiting a pension to Jesse Campbell. " 

The m r  a pensiori made by the beileficiary named in this bill to  
tlie P e n s i ~ u T e a u ,  and rejected in 1881, was reopened upon further 
proof ir1 January, 1387, and tlze claimatlt was ordered before a board of 
exailiiniiig surgeons, upon whicli a report has not yet been made. 

Inasmuch as the only grouncl for the rejection of his claim was the 
nonexisterice oí' peusionable disability froni the cause he  alleged, and in 
view of the fact that he now alleges a different disability, which the new 
evicletice seerns to siipport, there is no doiibt that justice will be done the 
clai~iiatit urider tlie geueral law. 

Tliis 1)ill if passed \voiild only place the name of the beneficiary upon 
the pension roll, "subject to the restrictioiis and liniitations of the pen- 
si011 laws." Whether any sum was allowed him or not would still depend 
upo11 tlie existente of a disability; and if tliis is foiind upon the exami- 
iiation lately ordered, he will undoubtedly be put iipon the peiision roll, 
under existing law, in accordance with his supplementary claini. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary g , 1887. 

T o  fije Ho7~se of Representatizes: 
1 liereby return without approval House bill No. 6832, entítled "An 

act grziiiting a peiision to Mrs. Cathariiie Sattler." 
The beneficiary named in this bill claims a pension as tlie siimiving 

widow of Julius Sattler, who enlisted iri Company A, Seventh New York 
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Volunteers, and was in the service from March 10, 1864, to March 22, 

1865, when he was discharged because of the amputation of his left 
forearm in consequence of a woiind received in the battle of Deep Bot- 
tom, Virginia, on the 14th day of August, 1864. He was pensioned in 
1865 at the rate of $8 per month, which was afterwards increased to $15 
per month, dating from June 6, 1866. 

In  October, 1867, he was employed as a watchman in the United 
States bonded warehouce in the city of New York, and on the 31st day 
of that nionth he  received his monthly pay of $50. He disappeared on 
that day, and on the 13th day of November, 1867, his body was found 
in the North River, at the foot of West Thirteentli street, in the city of 
New York without his hat, coat, watch, or money. 

These facts, with the fiirther statement that he was a strong and 
healthy man a t  the time of his death, constitute the case on the part of 
the widow, who filed her applicatiou for a pension July 8, 1884, nearly 
seventeen years after her husband's death, alleging that she was mar- 
ried to the deceased in 1565, after the amputation of his arm. 

Her claim mas rejected in November, 1884, upon the ground that the 
soldier's death was not due to his military service. A 

This rejection was clearly right, unless the Government is to be held 
as an insurer against every fatal casualty incurred by those who have 
served in the Army, without regard to -ner of Ltsoccurrence. 

GROVER CLEVEZAND. 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 6825, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to James R. Baylor." 

The claim of the beneficiary named in this bill is based upon an injury 
to his left ankle in 1862. 

A medical examination in 1877 showed no appearance of there ever 
having been a fracture of the left ankle, as alleged by the claimant, and 
it was determined that there was no disability. A later examination in 
the same year xvas had with the same result. Still another medical ex- 
amination was had in June, 1884, which, although nearly agreeing with 
the previous ones, aud giving rise to some suspicion that the claimant 
was inclined to exaggerate and prevent a free and fair examination, still 
does not absolutely exclude a very slight disability. 

Upon the report of this last examination the cace has been reopened 
for further proof of disability since discharge, which if found will entitle 
the claimant to a pension under general laws. On the question to be 
deterrnined he woiild have no advantage under a special act, inasmuch 
as tliere must be a ratable disability to entitle him to any paymetit in 
pursuance of its provisions. GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary rr, r887. 
;ro /he Nouse of Re#resentatives: 
1 herewitli return without my approval House bill No. 10457, entitled 

"An act for the relief of dependent parents aiid honorably discharged 
soldiers and sailors who are now disabled and dependent upon their own 
labor for support . " 

Tliis is the first general bill that has been sanctioned by the Congress 
s i i i~e  the close of the late civil war permittirig a pension to tlie soldiws 
arid sailors who served in that war upon the ground of service and pres- 
etit clisability alone, and ir1 the entire absence of any injuries received by 
the casualties or incidents of such service. 

While by almost constant legislation since the close of this war there 
has beett compensation amarded for every possible injury received as a 
resitlt of military service in the Union Army, and while a great number 
of laws passed for that prrt-pose have been admitiistered witli great liberal- 
ity and have beeri supplernented by rlumerous private acts to reach spe- 
cial cases, there has not until riow been an avowed departure froni the 
principle thus far adherecl to respecting Union soldiers, that the bounty 
of tlie Goverrinierit in the way of pensions is generously bestowed when 
grauted to those who, in this military service ancl in the lineof-military 
duty, have to a greater or less extent been disabled. 

Bilt it is a mistake to suppose that service pensions, such as are per- 
mitted by the secoñdsecfiog of the bill under consideration, are nevr7 to 
our legislation. I n  1818, thirty-five years after the close of the Revolu- 
tionary War, tliey were granted to the soldiers engaged in that struggle, 
coriditioual upon service until the eiid of the war or for a ternl xiot less 
tliari riiiie iiioriths, aiid requiring every beneficiary under the act to be one 
" who is, or hereafter by reasoii of his reduced circurristances iii life shall 
be, iii iieed of assistance froin llis country for support." Another lnw 
of a like cliaracter was passed in 1828, requiring service uiitil the close of 
tlie Revolutionary War; aiid still another, passecl iir 1832, provided for 
tliose persons not ixicluded in the previous statute, but who served two 
years nt some time during the war, and giving a proportionate sum to 
those who had served not less tlian six nionths. 

A service-perisioii luw was passed for the beriefit of the solcliers of 
1812 i t i  tlie year 1871, fifty-six years after the close of that war, which re- 
cluirecl only sixty days' semice; and ariother was passed iil 1878, sixty- 
tliree years after the war, requiring only fourteen days' service. 

Tlie service-pensioii bill passed a t  this sessioii of Coiigress, thirty-nirie 
yeurs after the close of the Mexican War, for the benefit of the solcliers of 
tliat war, requires either come degree of disability or ctependericy os that 
tlie claimarit under its provisions should be 62 years of age, and iti either 
case that he should have served sixty days or been actually engaged in 
a 1):rttle. 

I t  \vil1 be seen tliat tlie bill of r S I S and the Mcxicaii pensioii bill, beiug 
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thus passed nearer the cloce of the wars in which its bzneficiaries were 
engaged than the other-ne thirty-five years and the other thirty-nine 
yea& after the termination of such wars-embraced persous who were 
quite advanced in age, ascnmed to  be comparatively few in number, and 
whose circumstances, dependence, and disabilities were clearly defined 
and could be quite easily fixed. 

The other laws referred to appear to  have been passed at a time so re- 
mote from the military service of the persons which they embraced that 
their extreme age alone was deemed to supply a presumption of depend- 
ency and need. 

The number of enlistments in the Revolutionary War is stated to be 
309.7g1, and in the War of 1812 576,622; but it is estimated that on 
account of repeated reenlistments the number of individualc engaged in 
these wars did not exceed one-half of the number represented by these 
figures. In the war with Mexico the number of enlistments is reported 
to be I I Z ; Z ~ O ,  which represents a greater proportion of individuals en- 
gaged than the reported enlistments in the two previous wars. 

The number of pensions granted under al1 laws to soldiers of the 
Revolution is given at 62,069; to  soldiers of the War of 1812 and their 
widows, 60,178; and to soldiers of the Mexican War and their widows, 
up to June 30, 1885, 7,619. The latter pensions were granted to the sol- 
diers of a war involving much hardship for disabilities incurred as a 

- result of such service; and it was not ti11 within the last mo&that the 
remaining survivors were awarded a service pension. 

The War of the Rebellion terminated nearly twenty-two years ago; the 
number of men furnished for its prosecution is stated to be 2,772,408. 
No corresponding number of statutes have ever been passed to cover every 
kind of injury or disability incurred in the military service of any war. 
Under these statutes 561,576 pensions have been granted from the year 
1861 to June 30, 1886, and more thati 2,600 pensioners have been added 
to the rolls by private acts passed to meet cases, niany of them of ques- 
tionable merit, which the general laws did not cover. 

On the 1st day of July, 1886, 365,763 pensioners of al1 classes were 
upon the pension rolls, of whom 305,605 were survivors of the War of the 
Rebellion and their widows and dependents. For the year ending June 
30, 1887, $75,ooo,ooo have been appropriated for the payment of pen- 
sions, and the amount expended for that purpose froni 1 8 6 ~  to July 1, 

1886, is $808,624,811.51. 
While annually paying out such a vast sum for pensions already 

granted, it is now proposed by the bill under consideration to award a 
service pension to the soldiers of al1 wars in which the United States has 
been engaged, includiiig of course the War of the Rebellion, and to pay 
those entitled to tlie benefits of the act tlie suni of $12 per montli. 

So far as it relates to the soldiers of the late civil war, the bounty it 
affords them is given thirteen years earlier than it has been furnished the - 



soldiers of any other war, and before a large majority of its beneficiaries 
ii:ive advariced in age beyond the strength and vigor of the prime of life. 

It exacts only a miliitary or naval service of three months, without any 
rcquirement of actual engagement with an enemy in battle, and without 
a subjection t o  any of the actual dangers of war. 

The pension it awards is allowed to enlisted men who have not siiffered 
tiie least injury disability. l o s ,  or damage of any kind, incurred in or in 
aiiy degree referable to their military service, including those who never 
~eached the front at al1 and those discharged from rendezvous at the 
close of the wnr, if discharged three months after enlistment. Under 
the last cal1 of the President for t r q s ,  in December, 1864, I 1,303 men 
were furuished who were thus discharged. 

The sectiori allowing this pension does, however, reqiiire, besides a serv- 
ice of three nioiiths and an  honorable discharge, that those seekiiig the 
benefit of the act shall be s r~ch  as "are 11ow or may hereafter be suffer- 
irig from niental or physical disability, not the  result of their owii vicious 
liabits or gross carelessness, which incapacitates them for the perform- 
ance of labor in such a degree as to render thein unable to earn a siipport, 
and wlio are dependeiit iipon their daily labor for support." 

It provides further that such persons shall, upon making proof of t e  
iact, " be placed on the list of invalid pensioners of the United States, and 
ix entitled to receive for such total inability to procure their subsistence 
by daily labor $12 per montin' E& such - pension shail commence from 
the date of the filing of tlie application in the  Pension Office, upon proof 
rhat the disability then existed, and continue duriug the existente of the 
sanie in the degree herein provided: Prouided, That persons who are now 
receiving petlsions under existirlg laws, or whose claims are pending in 
tlie Pensioii Office, inay, by application to the Coiiimissiorier of Pensions, 
iu sucli form as he rnay prescribe, receive the  benefit of this act." 

I t  is rnauifestly of the utrnost iniportance that statiites which, like pen- 
sion laws, should be liberally administered a s  rneasiires of benevolente in 
behalf of wortliy beiieficiaries should admit of no uncertaiuty as to their 
general objects and conseqiiences. 

Upon a careful consideration of the laiiguage of the section of this bill 
atmve giveii it seerns to me to be so uncertaiii and liable to such conflict- 
ing coristructions and to be subject to siich iinjust and misc2iievous appli- 
catiori as to alone furnish sufficient ground for disapproving the  proposed 
legislation. 

Pcrsoiis seeking to obtairi the pension provided by this sectiori must be 
now or hereafter- 

I .  " Suffering from mental or physical disability." 
2. Srich disability must not be " the result of their own vicious habits 

or gross carelessness. " 
3. Such disal>ility rniist be ciich as "incapacitates them for the perform- 

ziiice of labor in such a degree as  to render theiii iiiiable to earii a support." 
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4. They must be "dependent upon their daily labor for support." 
5. Upon proof of these conditions they shall "be placed on the lists of 

invaíid pensioners of the United States, and be entitled to receive for such 
total inability to procure their subsistence by daily labor $12 per month." 

It is not probable that the words last quoted, "such total rnability to 
procure their subsistence by daily labor," a t  al1 qualify the conditionc 
prescribed in the preceding language of the section. The "total inabil- 
ity" spoken of must be " such" inability-that is, the inability already 
described and constituted by the conditions already detailed in the pre- 
vious parts of the section. 

I t  thus becomes important to consider the meaning and the scope of 
these last-mentioned conditions. 

The mental and physical disability spoken of has a distinct meaning 
in the practice of the Pension Bureau and includes every impairment of 
bodily or mental strength and vigor. Por such disabilities there are 
now paid 131 different rates of pension, ranging from $1 to $100 per 
month. 

This disability must not be the result of rhe applicant's "vicious habits 
or gross carelessness." Practically this provision is not important. The 
attempt of the Government to escape the payment of a pension on such a 
plea would of course in a very large majority of instances, and regardless 
of the merits of the case, prove a failure. There would be that strange 
but nedy-universal willingness to help the individual as between Iiim,_ 
and thegiiblic Treasury which goes very far to insure a state of proof in 
favor of the claimant. 

The disability of applicants must be such as to " incapacitate them for 
the performance of labor in such a degree as to render them unable to 
earn a support. " 

I t  will be observed that there is no limitation or definition of the in- 
capacitating injury or ailment itself. It need only be such a degree of 
disability from any cause as renders the claimant unable to earn a sup- 
port by labor. It seems to me that the "support" here mentioned as 
one which can not be earned is a coniplete and entire support, with no 
diminution on account of the least impairment of physical or mental con- 
dition. I f  it had been intended to embrace only those who by disease 
or injury were totally unable to labor, it would have been very easy to 
express that idea, instead of recognizing, as is done, a "degree" of such 
inability. 

What is a support? Who is to determine whether a man earns it, or 
has it, or has it not? 1s the Government to enter the homes of claim- 
auts for pension and after an examination of their surroundings and 
circumstances settle those questions? Shall the Government say to one 
man that,his manner of siibsistence by his earnings is a support and to 
another that the things his eartiitigs furnish are not a siipport? Any 
attempt, however honest, to admitlister this law in such a nianner would 

- 
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necessarily produce more unfairness and unjust discrimination and give 
more scope for partisan partiality, and would result in more perversiou 
of the Government's benevolent intentions, than the execution of aiiy 
statute ought to permit. 
If in the effcrt to carry out the proposed law the degree of disability as 

related to earnings be considered for the piirpose of discovering if in any 
way it curtails the support which the applicant, if entirely sound, would 
earri, and to wliich he is entitled, we enter the broad field long occupied 
by the Pension Bureau, and we recognize as the only difference between 
the proposeci legislation and previous laws passed for the benefit of the 
surviviilg soldiers of the Civil War the incurrence in one case of disabili- 
ties ir1 military service and in the other disabilities existirig, but in no 
way conriected with or resultiiig from such service. 

I t  inust be borne in mind that in no case is there any ~grading of this 
proposed petision. Under the operation of the rule first suggested, if 
there is a lack ir1 ariy degree, great or small, of the ability to earri such 
a siipport as tlie Government determines tlie claimant should have, and, 
by tlie application of the rule secondly suggested, if there is a rediiction 
in auy degree c;f the support which he might earn if sound, he is entitled 
to a pensiori of $12. 

In tlie latter case, and under the proviso of the proposed bill permit- 
ting persoris now receiving pensions to be adrnitted to the benefits of the 
nct, 1 do not see how those nolv on the peWonr011 for disabilities in- 
curred in the service, and which diminish their earning capacity, can be 
denied the pension provided in this bill. 

Of course none will apply who are now receiving $12 or more per 
niorith. Biit on the 30th day of June, 1886, there were on the pension 
rolls 202,621 persons who were receiving fifty-eight different rates of 
pension froni $1 to $11.75 per month. Of these, 28,142 were receiving 
$2 per nionth; 63,116, $4 per montli; 37,254, $6 per month, and 50,274, 
wliose disabilities were rated as total, $8 per month. 

As to the rrieauing of the section of the bill under consideration there 
appears to llave been quite a difference of opinioti aniong its advocates 
iit the Congress. The chairman of tlie Coinrnittee on Peusioris in tlie 
Hoiise of ~e~resentat ives ,  who reported the bill, declared that there was 
ir1 it rio provisioii for pensiotiing anyone wlio has a less disnbility than a 
total inability to labor, and that it was a charity measure. The cliair- 
tiiari of the Cotiimittee on Pensioris in the Senate, having charge of the 
l~ill in that body, dissented from the coilstruction of the bill anriounced 
iri the House of Represeritatives, aud declnred that it not only enibraced 
:i11 soldiers totully disabled, but, in his judgrnent, al¡ who are disabled 
to any considerable extetit; and such a construction was substantially 
gireti to tlie hiI1 by another distinguished Senator, who, as n former Sec- 
retary oE tlie Ititerior, hacl irriposed upori hirii the duty of execiiting pen- 
siori laws ai-id deterniiniiig their intent and tiiea~iing. 
- 



Another condition required of claimants under this act is that they 
shall be " dependent upon their daiíy labor for support." 

This lauguage, which may be said to assume that there exists within 
the reach of the persons mentioned "labor," or the ability in some de- 
gree to work, is more aptly use3 in a statute describing those not wholly 
deprived of this ability than in one whicñ deals with those utterly unable 
to work. 

1 am of the opinion that i t  may fairly be contended that under the 
provisims of this section any soldier whose faculties of mind or body have 
become impaired by accident, disease, or age, irrespective of his service in 
the Army a s  a cause, and who by his labor only is left incppable of gain- 
ing the fair support he might with unimpaired powers have provided for 
himself, and who is not so well endowed with this world's goods as to 
live without work, may clairn to participate in its bounty; that it is not 
required that he should be without properly, but mly that labor should 
be necessary to his snpport in some degree; nor is it required that he 
should be now receiv-g support from others. 

Believing this to be the  pro^ interpretation of the bill, 1 can not but 
remember that the soldiers of m r  Civil mTar in their pay and bounty 
received such compensakion for military service as has never been received 
by soldiers before since mankind first went to war; that never before on 
behalf of any soldieiy have so mauy and such generous laws been passed . . 
to relieve against themcrctents of was; that statutes have been passed giv- 
ing them a preferencein-4 public employments; that the really needy 
and homeless Union soldiers of the rebellion have been to a large extent 
provided for at soldiers' homes, instituted and supported by the Covern- 
ment, where they are maintained together, free from the sense of degra- 
dation which attaches to the nsual support of chanty; and that never 
before in the history of the country has it been proposed to render Gov- 
ernment aid toward the support of any of its soldiers Dased alone upon a 
military service so recent, and &here age and circumstances appeared so 
little to demand such aid. 

Hitherto such relief has been granted to surviving soldiers few in 
number, venerable in age, after a long lapse of time since their militan- 
service, and as a parting benefaction tendered by a grateful people. 
I can not believe that the vast peaceful army of Union soldiers, who, 

having contentedly resumed their places in the ordinary avocations of 
life, cherish as sacred the memory of patriotic service, or who, having 
been disabled by the casualties of war, justly regard the present pension 
roll on which appear their names as a roll of honor, desire a t  this time 
and in the present exigency to be confounded with those who through 
such a bill as this are wiiling to be objects of simple charity and to gain 
a place upoii the pension roll through alleged dependence. 

Recent personal observatioil and experience constrain me to refer to 
another result which will inevitably follow the passage of this bill. It is - 



sad, biit nevertheless trne, that already in the matter of procuring pen- 
sions there exísts a widespread disregard of truth and good faith, stimn- 
lated by those who as agents undertake to establish clairns for pensions 
heedlessly entered upon by the expectant beneficiary, and encouraged, or 
at least uot condemned, by those unwilling to obstruct a neighbor's plans. 

In the execution of this proposed law under any interpretation a wide 
field of inquiry would be opened for the  establishment of facts largely 
within the knowledge of the claimants alone, and there can be no doubt 
that the race after the pensions offered by this biIl would not only stim- 
ulate weakness and pretended incapacity for labor, but piit a further pre- 
mium on dishonesty aiid mendacity. 

T h e  effect of new invitations to apply for pensio~~s or of new advan- 
tages added tocauses for pensions already existing is sometimes startling. 

Thus  iii March, 1879, large arrearages of perisions were alluwed t e  be 
added to  al1 claims filecl prior to July 1, 1880. For the year frorn July 1, 
1879, to July 1. 1880, there were filed I 10,673 claims, thoiigh in the year 
inimediately previous there were but 36,832 filed, and in the year follow- 
irig but 18,455. 

While cost should not be set against a patriotic duty or the recognition 
of a riglit, still when a measure proposed is based upon generosity or 
motives of charity it is not amiss to meditate somewliat iipon the expense 
wliich it involves. Experience has denionstrated, I believe, that al1 esti- 
mates concerriing the probable futiire cost of a pensiotl l l s t s e  uncertain 
and uureliable ar~d always fa11 far below actual realization. - 

The  chairman of the House Committee on Pensions calculates that the 
number of pensioners uiider this bill would be 33,105 and the increased 
cost $4,767,120. This is iipon the theory that oilly those who are eiitirely 
unable to work would be its beneficiaries. Sucli was the  principle of tlie 
Revolutioiiary perision law of 1818, niucli iiiore clearly stated, it seems to 
nie, tl-ian in this bi11. Wheu the law o€ 18 18 was upon its passage in Con- 
gress, the number of pensioners to be benefited thereby was thoiight to 
be 374; but the number of applicants iiilder the act was 22,297, and the  
number of pensions actually allowed 20,435, costing, it is reportecl, for 
the first year, $1,847,900, instead of $40,000, the estimated expense for 
that period. 

A law \vas passed iii 1853 for the beriefit of the siirviving widows of 
Revolutionary soIdiers who were married after Jariuary 1, 1800. I t  was 
estiniated that they numbered 300 at  the tinie of the passage of tlie act; 
but the number of peiisions allo~ved was 3,742, aiid the arnoiint paid 
for such pensions during the first year of the operatiori of tlie act wns 
$1So,o00, instead of $24,000, as had been estiniated. 
I have made no search for other illustrations, arid the above, being at  

hand, are $ven as tending to  show that estimates can not be relied iipon 
in siicli cases. 

If none should be pensioned uncler this bill except tliose utterly unable 
- 
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to work, 1 am satisfied that the cost stated in the estimate referred to 
would be many times multiplied, and with a constant increase from year 
to year; and if those partially unable to earn their support should be 
admitted to the privileges of this bill, the probable increase of expense 
would be almost appalling. 
1 think it may be said that at the close of the War of the Rebellion 

every Northern State and a great majonty of Northern counties and 
cities were burdened with taxation on account of the large'bounties 
paid our soldiers; and the bonded debt thereby created still constitutes 
a large item iu the account of the taxgatherer against the people. Fed- 
eral taxation, no less borne by the people than that directly levied upon 
their property, is still maintained at the rate made necessary by the exi- 
gencies of war. I f  this bill should become a law, with its tremendous 
addition to our pension obligatim, 1 am thoroughly convinced that fur- 
ther efforts to reduce the Federal reyenue and restore some part of it to 
our people will, and perhaps should, be serioiisly questioned. 

I t  has coristantly been a cause oi' pride and congratulation to the Ameri- 
can citizen that his country is not put to the chaxge of maintaining a 
large standing army in time of peace. Yet vJe are now living under 
a war tax which has been tolerated in peaceful ti.mes to meet the obliga- 
tions incurred in war. But fbr years past, in al1 parts of the country, the 
demand for the reduction of the burdens of taxation upon our labor and 
production has increased in volumeandUrgency. 

1 am not willing to approve a measrrre presenting the objections to 
which this bill is subject, and which, moreover, will have the effect of 
disappointing the expectatioti of the people and their desire and hope 
for relief from war taxation in time of peace. 

In my last annual message the following language was used: 

Every patriotic heart responds to a tender consideration for those who, having 
served their country long and well, are reduced to destitution and dependence, not 
as an iucident of their service, but with advancing age or through sickness or mis- 
fortune. We are al1 tempted by the contemplation of such a condition to supply 
relief. and are often impatient of the limitations of public duty. Yielding to no one 
in the desire to indulge this feelirig of consideration, 1 can not rid myself of the con- 
viction that if  tliese ex-soldiers are to be relieved they and their cause are entitled 
to the benefit of an enactment under which relief may be claimed as a right, and that 
such relief should be granted under the sanction of law, not in evasion of it; nor 
should such worthy objects of care, al1 equally entitled, be remitted to the unequal 
operation of synipathy or the tender mercies of social and political influence. with 
their unjust discriminations. 

1 do not think that the ohjects, the conditions, and the limitations thus 
suggested are contained in thr bill under consideration. 

1 adhere to the sentiments thus heretofore expressed. But the evil 
threatetied by this bill is, iil my opinion, such that, charged with a great 
responsibility in behalf of the people, 1 can not do otherwise than to 
bring to the consideration of this measure my best efforts of - thought and 



judgment and perform my constitutional duty in relation thereto, regard- 
less of al1 consequences except such as appear to me to be related to the 
best and highest interests of the country. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Re#resinfatives: 
1 return without rny approval House bill No. 10203, entitled "An act 

to enable the Commissioner of Agriculture to make a special distributian 
of seeds in the drought-stricken counties of Texas, and making an appro- 
priation therefor. ' ' 

I t  is represerited that a long-continued abd extensive drought has ex- 
isted ir1 certain portions of the Sfate 'of Texas, resulting iu a failure of - 

crops and consequent distress and destitution. 
Though there has been some difference in statemerits coriceriiing the 

extetit of the people's needs in the localities thus affected, tliere seerils to 
be no doubt that tliere has existed a condition calling for relief; arid 1 
ani willing to believe tliat, notwithstanding the aid already furnislied, a 
doiiation of seed graiti to the farmers located in this region, to enable 
tliem to put iri new crops, would serve to avert a continuauce or return 
of ati iirifortunate blight. 

And yet 1 feel obliged to withhold my approval of the plan, as p r o p o E  
by this triftrto indulge a benevolent and charitable sentiment through tlie 
apprapriation of public funds for that purpose. 

1 can find no warrant for such ari appropriation iii the Constitutioii, 
atid I do not believe that the power and duty of the General Governrxient 
ouglit to be extended to the relief of individual suffering wliich is in 
rio maniier properly related to the public service or beuefit. A preva- 
lerit teiidency to disregard the limited mission of this power and duty 
sliould, 1 tliink, be steadfastly resisted, to the end that tlie lesson should 
be constantly eiiforced that though the people siipport the Government 
the Goverrirneiit shoiild not support tlie people. 

The friendlitless and charity of our countrymen can always be relied 
upoii to relieve tlleir felloxv-citizeris in misfortiine. This has beeti repeat- 
edly :~iicl quite latcly demoiistrated. Federal aid in sucli cases ericour- 
ages tlle expectatioii of paternal care ori the part of tlie Governnieilt aiid 
weakctis the sturditiess of our national character, while it prevents the 
iticlulgeiice aniong our people of that kiridly sentiilient and conduct which 
streiigtlieris the boiids of a comrnoii brotherhood. 

I t  is within niy personal kriowledge that individual aid has to sonie 
exteut already been extended to the sufferers nientioned iri this bill. 
Tlie failure of tlie proposed appropriation of $10,000 additiorial to ineet 
tlieir remaiiiing wants will not necessarily result in coiititiued distress if 
tlie emergericy is fully iiiade knowii to the people of the country. - 



It is here suggested that the Commissioner of Agiicultum is annuaUy 
directed to expend a large sum of money foh the purchase, propagatioa, 
and distribution of seeds and other things of this description, two-thirds 
of which are, upon the request of Senators, Representatives, and Delegates 
in Congress, silpplied to them for distribution among their constituents. 

The appropriation of the current year for this purpose is $IOO,OOO, 
and it will probably be no less in the appropriation for the ensuing year. 
1 unde7stand that a large quantity of grain is fumished fm raieñ dis- 
tribution, and it is supposed that this free appostiomnt arnong their 
neighbors is a privilege which may be waived by our Senators and Rep- 
resentatives. 

I f  sufficient of them should request the Commissioner of Agriculture 
to send their shares of the grain thus allowed thern to the suffering 
farmers of Texas, they might be! enabled to sow their crops, the con- 
stituents for whom in theory this grain is intended cauld weli bear the 
temporary deprivation, and the donors would experience the satisktion 
attending deeds of charity. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 859, eutitled "An 
act granting a pension to Charlotte O'Neal." 

This bill proposes to grant a pension to the beneficiary therdn named 
as the widow of Richard O'Neal, late colonel of the-ty-síxth Regi- 
ment Indiana Voluriteers. 

In the report of the committee in the Senate to whom this bilí was 
referred it is stated that the deceased soldier was the first colonel of the 
regiment named; that he resigned from the Army, and was by order of 
tiie governor of Indiana put in charge of the United States camps at 
~ndiana~olis.  A military order is made part of the report, announcing 
that the funeral o! Lieutenant-Coloriel Richard O'Neal will take place 
January 6, 1863, and reciting the fact that the deceased had charge of 
the carnps near Indianapolis for the preceding four months. 

I t  is distinctly alleged in the report that the beneficiary did not apply 
to the Pension Bureau for relief because the disease of which her hus- 
band died was incurred after his resignation. 

The records of the War Department fail to show that there was a 
colonel of the Twenty-sixth Indiana Regiment named Richard O'Neal, 
but it does appear that Richard Neal was lieutenant-colonel of said regi- 
ment; that he was mustered iu August 3 1, 1861, and resigned June 30, 
1862. 

I f  this is the officer whose widow is named in the bill, the proposlth 
is to pension a wjdow of a soldier who, after ten months' service, resigned, 
and who seven nlonthc after his resignation díed oí disease which %vas in 
no manlier related to his military service. 



There is besides such a díscrepancy between the name given in the bill 
and tlie name of the officer who served as lieutenant-colonel in the regi- 
ment mentioned that if the merits were with the widow the bill would 
]leed further Congressional consideration. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 1626, entitled "An 
act granting a pensioti to John Reed, sr." 

The  report of the Senate Committee on Pensions merely states that 
tlie mother of Johri Reed was granted a pension, commencing the 5th 
day of Decetnber, 1862; that she has since died, and that the proposed 
bill is to secure a pension to John Reed, sr., the aged and dependent 
fatlier of the deceased soldier. 

Tlie records show that the beneficiary named in this bill filed an appli- 
cation for a pension in 1877, alleging that he was the father of Johii Reed, 
who diecl in the service, and that 21is wife, the mother of the deceased 
soldier, cliecl May 10, 1872, and that he, tlie father, was mainly depend- 
erit iipoil his son for support. He  filecl evidence of tlie mother's death, 
:lii<l one witness alleged that he was present at her deatli and atteiided 
lier fiiiieral. 

I r 1  1864 Martha Re& the mother of tlie soldier, filed lier application 
for pdisioii, iii which slieat-kst clainied to be the widow of Johii Reed. 
She afterwards, however, alleged that her husband, John Reed, abati- 
doried his fainily in 1859 and had not thereafter contribiited to their sup- 
port, and that tlie soldier was lier main support after such abandonmerit. 
She was allowcd a pension as dependent mother, which commeiiced iti 
1862, the date of her son's death, and seems to have terminated July 22,- 
1884, when slir died. 

Tlie claiiii of tlie father was rejected in r883 fcr the reasoti that tlie 
niotlier. ~vlio liad a prior right, was still living, and wheti liis claiili was 
agaiii pressed iii 1886 he  was informed that his abandonment of his faniily 
ir1 1859 precluded the idea that he  ~ v a s  entitled to a pension as beirig 
depeiident upoti the soldier for support. 

Of coiirse tlicse decisions werc correct ir1 law, iu equity, atid iti morals. 
This case demonstrates the means eniployed iti attempts to cheat the  

Governnient in applications for petisions-too often successful. 
Tlie allegatioti iri 1877 of the niari wlto now poses as the agecl and 

clepeiicleiit fatlier of a clead soldier tlmt the mother died iri 1872, wlieti a t  
tliat tiriie lier clnirri was pendiiig for peiisiori largely based iipon his aban- 
doiirilerit; tlie affidavit of the mar1 who testified that he saw her die in 
1872; tlie cffroiitery of tliis unrvortliy fatlier retiewing liisclaitn after tlie 
detection of Iiis fraud and the actual deatli of the nlotlier, atid the allegn- 
tion of tlie tilotlier tliat she was a widow when in fact she was an abandoned - 
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wife, show the processes which enter into these claims for pensions and 
the boldness with which plans are sometimes concocted to rob the Gov- 
ernment by actually trafficking in death and imposing upon the sacred 
sentiments of patriotism and national gratitude. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Sezafe.* - 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 2452, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Rachel Ann Pierpont. "' 

- 

At the time this bill was introduced and passed an application foi 
pension on behalf of the beneficiary named was pending in the Pension 
Bureau. This application was filed in December, 1879. Within the last 
few days, and on the I 7th day of February, I 887, a pension wasgranted 
upon said application and a certificate issued at precisely the same rate 
which the bill herewith returned authorizes. 

But the pension under the general laws dates from the time of filing 
the application in 1879, while under a special act it would date only from 
the time of its passage. 

In the int&ETof the beneficiary and for her advantage the special bill 
is therefore disapproved. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To fhe Senate: Washington, February 2r, r887. 

1 return herewith without approbal Senate bill No. 2 I I 1, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Jacob Smith." 

The beneficiary named in this bill filed his claim for a pension No- 
vember I 1, 1882. He  seems upon the facts presented to be jiistly enti- 
tled to it, and since this bill has been in my hands the Commissioner o€ 
Pensions has reporred to me that a certificate therefor would at once be 
issued. 

Under such a certificate this disabled soldier's pension will commence 
Noveniber I 1, 1882. Under this bill, if approved, it would date only 
from the time of its approval. 1 suppose his certificate has already been 
issued, and 1 am unwilliilg to jeopardize the advantages he has gained 
thereunder, as might be done if the bill herewith returned became a law. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Februavy ar, 1887. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 1768, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to John D. Fincher." 
The beneficiary named iii this bill enlisted August 6, 1862, and was 

discharged for disability February 24, 1863. 



The surgeon's certificate of disability given at the time of the soldier's 
discharge recites "getieral debility, wliich will disable liim from perform- 
ing the duties oí' a soldier for a good period of time. The disease was 
contracted by exposure and fatigue while performing the duties of a 
soldier. " 

The claimant filed his application for pension in September, 1882, 
nearly twenty years after his discharge, alleging that in Novetnber,1862, 
lie \vas attacked with bilious fever, fo~iowedlJ~ chroiiic diarrhea atid lung 
trouble. 

111 support of his application an affidavit of a comrade was filed, setting 
forth the fact that the claimant was taken sick, as he alleged, in the fa11 
of 1862, and that he was sent to the hospital on that account. The affi- 
davit fiirther expreses the belief that the claimant still suffers from the 
effects of his sickness and exposure. 

So far as 1 arn informed, and so far as  the committee's report discloses, 
this is the orily proof furnished of any continuance of disability at the 
tinie of filing the application for pension, and this proof, if it may be so 
regarded, is the xnere expression of ati opinion or belief, not necessarily 
based iipon aiiy personal knowleclge, ailcl wliich might have been lion- 

- 
estly expressed if derived froin represeiltations of the claimant himself. 

Iii tliis coiidition of the case the claiiriatit was examined by a surgeoii 
iii 1882, whose report seems to negative al1 ailnieuts except as oiie iiiay 
l~ fouild in the fact alleged therein t l i a f i e  had pneumoiiia iti 1868, and 
tliat there triight be some pleuritic ad-, plainly inferring that if 
such adhesions existed they were the result of the sickness to which he 
refers. 

I r i  February, 1885, the claimant was again examined by a board of sur- 
geons. This ex:imination seems to have been very carefully arid thor- 
oughly n~ade, ancl as a result of tlie satrie the board reported that tliere 
was 1 x 0  disability. On this grourid thr  claim was rejected. 

Therc is no doubt as to the sickncss of the claimaiit cluriiig his serv- 
ice aiid his disability at the time of his discharge, biit ~iriless the report 
of t11e boarcl of surgeons is to be iinpeaclied withoiit appareiit reason 
therc is as little doubt of tlie claimant's coriiplete recovery. 

No case has been presented to lile iu xvliich the eviclence afforcled of a 
co~~tii:~iaiice of disability seems so iilcoiiclitsive. 111 tliese circiiilistarices 
the report of tlie board of surgeons appears to be upoti the evidence before 
me almost uncontradicted. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 lierewith relurti witlioiit approval Hoiise bill No 7327, eutitled "An 
act gi-niiting a petlsion to Antlioiiy McKobertson." - 

hf P-VOL VIII-36 
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The beneficiary named in this bill was badly wounded in a battle which 
occurred about the 17th day of November, 1863. 

He  applied for pension in 1874, and the same was granted in Novem- 
ber, 1886, to date from the time of his disability, November 17, I 863. 

He  is now receiving the highest rate allowed under the general law 
for cases such as his, and he would be entitled to no more under'the 
special act. 

' I t  could not, therefore, by possibility be of the least benefit to him, 
but, on the other hand, might jeopardize his advantages already gained. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the House of Re$resenfatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 8002, entitled "An 
act to increase the pension of Loren Burritt." 

The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted in October, 1863, and in 
Deceniber of that year.was mustered in as major of the Eighth Regi- 
merit United States -red Troops; was promoted to lieutenant-colonel 
and very badly wounded in February, 1864, and was mustered out with 
his regiment November 10,1865. 

- 
His condition at the present time is niost pitiable, and his helplessness 

is such that he needs the constant care and assistance of others. He 
was obliged to give up business about the year 1873. 

In  1866 he was pensioned for his wound, which was in the right leg; 
and such pension has been increased from time to time until he is now in 
the receipt of $72 per month, the highest pension allowed under general 
laws. This rate was awarded him under a law passed in 1880, increas- 
ing from $50 to $72 per montli the pensions of those who were rendered 
permanently and totally helpless, so that they required the regular and 
personal attendance of another. 

On the 30th day of June, 1886, there were 1,009 persous on the rolls 
receiving this rate of pension. 

This bill was reported upon adversely by the House Committee on 
Pensions, and they, while fully acknowledging the distressing circum- 
stances surrounding the case, felt coiistrained to adverse action o11 tlie 
ground, as stated in the language of tlieir report, that " there are many 
cases just as helpless and requiring as much attention as this one, and 
were the relief asked for grauted in tliis instance it inight reasonably be 
looked for in all." 

No man can check, if he would, tlie feelirig of sympathy and pity 
aroused by the contemplation oY iitter helplessness as the result of patri- 
otic and faithful military service; but in the midst of al1 this 1 can 11ot 
put out of mind the soldiers iti this condition who were privates in the 
ranks, who sustained the utmost hardships of war, but who, because they 



were privates and in tlie humble walks of life, are not so apt to share in 
special favors of Cotigressional action. 1 find no reason why this  bene- 
ficiary should be singled out irom his class, except it be that he was a 
lieuteuant-colo~iel instead of a private. 

1 al11 aware of a precedent for tlie legislation proposed, which is fur- 
tlished by an enactmetit of the last sessioii of Congress, to which 1 assented, 
as 1 tliink improvidently; but 1 am certain that exact equality and fair- 
ness in tfie tre:ttmeiit of our veterans is, after all, more just, beneficent, 
arid useful than unfair discrimination in favor of officers or the special 
betiefit born of sympathy in individiial cases. 

1 am constrairircl, therefore, to agree with the House Committee on 
Peiisiotls iil thejr views of this bill. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

EXBCUTIVE; RIANSION, Feóvzary 23,1887. 

?¿o fhc ffoz~se of Re$resenfaZives: 

1 lierewitli return witliout approval IIouse bill No. 10082, entitled "An 
act to increase the pension of Margaret R. Joties." 
-=%-E beiieficiary meritioned in this bill is now receiving the highest rate 
of pe~ision allowecl i r i  cases such as hers uiider the general law. 

Al1 tlie i~iforrriatioii which is available to nie fails to furnish any rea- 
son wliy this pension should be specially increased, except the general 
stateiiierit iii the clainiarit's petition tliat she is in  11-us circum- 
stances and that tlre rate riow allowed lrer is insufficient for lier s~ipport. 

TI-ir further stateilletlt in the petitioir tliat her husband's death " was 
causcd prematurely by his endeavor to comply witll iinusual, disrespect- 
€111, and indefinite orders" to go to Leagiie Island Navy-Yard certainly 
cloes not in al1 its bearings furnish conclusive proof that his widow's 
pensio~i sliould be increased beyond that furuished otliers in her situation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Hoiise bill No. 5877, entitled "An act for 
tlie relief of William H. Morhiser." 

This beiieficiary, though apparently not regularly eiilisted ir1 the mili- 
tal-y sen~ice of tlie country duririg the time covered by this bill for his 
relief, performed inilitary duty, was captured and imprisoried. N9 tecll- 
nicality sliould be interposed in corisideririg this bill to prevent the 
receipt by liim of the same pay arid allowances awarded under like cir- 
cumstances to soldiers regularly enlisted. 

Biit tliis bill proposes to approprinte for the benefit of this claimant 
such siim as pay arid allowances as ~vould be allowed a private of cav- 
alry frotii Noveniber 30, 1863, to Jatiiiary 1, 1865. It appears froin the - 
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records of the War Department that he has already been paid for a t  least 
two months of that titne. 

The bill also provides that there shall also be allowed to the claitnant 
such additional pay and allowances, as commutation of rations and so 
forth, as were allowed prisoners of war, from July 30, 1864, to January 1,  

1865. The records disclose the fact that he has been allowed commuta- 
tion of rations from July 30, 1864, to Decem-ber I 1, 1864. 

As the purpose of this bill, as  gathered from the report of the com- 
mittee to whom it was referred, appears to be to seciire for the claimant 
therein named compensation "at the rate a t  which other soldiers in the 
same situation were paid," and as he seems already to have received a 
considerable part of the compensation provided for in the bill, 1 am led 
to sqpose that a mistake has been made in framing the same. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E x a c u r ~ v ~  MANSION,  February 24, 1887. 

T o  the Nouse of Re#reseniatizes: 
1 herewith return without appmvZfHouse bill No. 7648, entitled "An 

act for the relief of the estate of the late Johii How, Indian agent, and 
his sureties. ' ' 

- -- JohnpHow was appointed Indian agent in July, 1878, and upon such 
appointment gave a bond to the Government in the penal sum of $ro,ooo 
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties as such agent and 
to protect the Government from loss by mismanagement or malfeasalice in 
his official conduct. The partíes named in the bill were his sureties on 
said bond. 

On the 23d day of December, 1881, upon a report of inspectors con- 
nected with the Indian Bureau suggesting frauds and mismanagemenl 
in the conduc: of this agency, Mr. How was suspeiided from his office, 
which suspension was approved by the Presidetlt ilt January, 1882. 

After such suspension the accounts of the ageiit were examined and 
various explanations offered by him in relation thereto. It is stated, 
however, in a report from the Indiati Office now before me, that such 
explanations were deemed by that office siifficient to remove only a small 
part of the items in the accounts which were questioned. The  matter 
was thereupon referred to the Treasury Department for furtlier examina- 
tion and adjustment. 

The Second Comptroller reports that the final settlement of this agent's 
accounts was pending before the accounting officers for upward of eight- 
een months, affording ample opportunity for any explanation which might 
he deemed necessary and proper, and that on the ~ 1 s t  day of July, 1885, 
a final adjustment was made of the said accounts, by whicli a snm very 
much ir1 excess of the penalty of his bond was found due froni said agent 
to the Government. 



A suit was afterwards instituted against the agent and his sureties to 
recover the ariiount thus found due, so far as the bond covered the same. 

This suit is still pending. 
The object o£. the bill now urider consideration is to wholly release and 

clischarge these sureties from any liability upoti said bond. 
I t  seems to be the opinion of al1 the officers of the Governmeut who 

have examined the matter a t  al1 that a debt exists in iavor ot the Gov- 
ernment upon this bond. It is reported tliat a large amount of evidence 
has been taken, and that iu the opinion of these oíñcers the amount due 
tlie Governmerit can not be reduced to a less amount than tlie penalty 
of the boiicl. 1 

The Seconci Coniptroller states, as results of examinations rnade iri liis 
office and by the Secotld Auditor, that it appears that many of the vouch- 
ers presentecl by the agent were fictitious, the persons iu whose names 
they were giveri testifyirig that cervices and supplies therein mentioned 
were riever rerldered or fiirnished; that iii other cases parties deriied the 
genitirieiless of vouchers purportiilg to be made by them; that a large 
vouclier apparently giveri for cattle was actually giveri for riioney loaned, 
arld t h a m p l i e s  bought with Governmerit fiirids were appropriated for 
the agent's personal benefit. 

1 ¿lo tlot suppose that it was intended by the Congress to entirely re- 
lieve these sureties if a condition exists such as is above set out, which 
resitlts in an iridebtedness to the Government. The prop&d legisla- 
tiorl, judgirig from the report of the House Coriimittee on Cl-eems 
rather to proceed upon the theory that no surn is due the Goverriment 
i r1  the prerriises. 

1 think i t  will hardly be claimed that the patient investigati011 of the 
accoiinting officers should be lightly discredited in this case; arid it seems 
to me that justness to tlie Government and fairness to the sureties seek- 
ing relief will presurnably. be recured by tlie further prosec~itioii of the 
suit alreacly iristitiited, i r1  which the truth of al1 matters irivolved can be 
thorouglily tested. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Seizate: EXECUTIVE MANSION,  Fe6ruary 25, 1887. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 1162, etititled "An 
act for the erection of a post-office building a t  Lynn, Mass." 

The title of this bill sufficiently indicates its purpose. 
Congressiotial action in i ts favor appears to be based, as  i~sual  in such 

cases, upon representatiorls coticerniug the population of the towri in 
which it is proposed to erect tlie building, and the increase iri such pop- 
ulation, the riumber of railroad trains arriving and departing daily, and 
vnrious otlies iteriis calciiIate<l to deniotistrate tlic iiiiportntice of the city 
selected for IJederal decoratioti. 

Tliese stateriients are suppleiiiented by a report from the postiiraster, 
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setting forth that his postal receipts are increasing, giving the number of 
square feet now occupied by his office, the ainount of rent paid, and the 
number of his employees. 

This bill, unlike others of its class which seek to provjde a place for a 
number of Federal offices, simply authorizes the construction of a build- 
ing for the accommodation of the post-office alone. 

The report of the postmaster differs also in this case from those which 
are usually furnished, inasmuch as it is therein distinctly gtated that the 
space now furnished for his office is sufficient for its present operations. 
He adds, however, that from present indications there will be a large 
increase in the business of the office during the next ten years. 

I t  is quite apparent that there is no necessity for the expenditure of 
$~oo,ooo, the amount limited in this bill, or any other sum, for the con- 
struction of the poposed building to meet the wants of the Govern- 
ment, and for this reason 1 am constrained to disapprove the proposed 
legislation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval Seuate bill No. 2045, entitled "An 
act grnntinp- pensiOILto Mrs. Sarah Hamilton. " 

ThomaSEfam~ilton, the husband of the beneficiary named in this bill, 
enlisted September 2, 1862. Upon the records he is reported present to 
April 30, 1863; deserted May 27, 1863. His name is dropped from sub- 
sequent rolls to February 29, 1864, when he is reported as a deserter in 
arrest. He  is not borne upoa the rolls for March and April, 1864; for 
May and June, 1864, he is reporfed absent in arrest; for July and August, 
present under arrest; and for September and October, present for duty. 
He was mustered out with his company May 24, 1865. 

He applied for a pension in 1872, alleging that he received an injury 
to his left leg about February 15, 1863, at St. Louis, by fa l l i~g  from a 
ladder, causing varicose veins and stiffening of the leg. 

He was granted a pension January 29, 1881, to commence May 25, 
1865. 

He subsequently applied for an increase of pension, claiming that his 
eyes had become affected as a result of his varicose veins. This appli- 
cation was rejected upon the ground that the disability for which he was 
pensioned had not increased atld that the disease of his eyes was not a 
result of such disability. 

The pensiorier died April 22, 1883, twenty years after his alleged in- 
jury, of cerebral apoplexy; and a physician states it as his judgment that 
the varicosed conditiori of the venous system was primarily tlle cause of 
his disabilities and death. 

His widow filed an application for pension October 31, 1883, which 



was rejected itpon the ground tliat the soldier's death was not the result 
of his riiilitary service. 

Notwithstantling the record of tlie deceased soldier, stained as it is 
with tlie charge of desertiori, and the entire absence of aiiy record proof 
of sickness aiid injury, 1 should corisider rnyself, in favor of liis widow, 
bourid by the act of the Pension Bureau i r i  allowing him a pension, and 
should cheerfully aid her attempt to procure a pension for herself in her 
riecdy cotiditioii, if 1 was not Hioroughly convinced that lier liusband's 
death had no relation to his military service or any injury for which he  
was pensioncd. 

To  the ordinnry mind it seems impossible thut apoplexy could result 
frorn such a varicosed conditiou as is described iu tliis case. 1 do not 
understaud that the physician who gives a coritrary opinion bases his 
judgnient upon actual observation at tlie tiine the soldier died. The 
last niedical examination by the Pension Bureau before the soldier's 
deatli was iii October, 1882, and resulted in the following report of the 
exaniining surgeon: 

Weiglit, 18o poiinds; age, 69 years; has vnricose veins of left leg, but  not to sncti 
an extent a s  to  increase the  size of tbe leg or  resiilt in marked disability; h e  is  
entirely blixid in  both ~ r o m  glaucoma, which does not in  any  degree, in tiiy 
opinion, clcpend upon the pensioned disability-varicose veins. 

I t  appears tliat the benefit proposed by this bill can neither be prop- 
erly regarded as a gratuity, based upon the lioriorable service and record - 

of the soldier, uor predicated oli bis deatli resultiug from a disability - 
itlcurrcct in sucli service. GKOVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary 26, r887. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 2210, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Anna Wright." 

The beneficiary named in this bill was grarited a pension o11 tlie I 7th 
clay of Novenlber, 1886, dating from May 25, 1863, and is now under tlie 
general law receiving precisely the perisioii wliich she woulcl receive 
under the bill lierewith returned if the sanie should be approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXEC~JTIVE MANSION, 
Washinzton,  Fe6vuary 26, r887. 

Tu  fhe House o j  Represcntntives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 6976, entitled "An 
act to erect a public building at  Portsmouth, Ohio." 

l t  is represeiired iii siipport o£ tiiis bill tliat Portsriioutli by its last ceti- 
sus liad :i population of 11,321, and tliat it coritains at present not less 
tliau 15,ooo inhabitants; that it is a place of considerable niariufacturiug 
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and commercial importance, and that there is no public building for the 
transaction of the business of the General Govemment nearer thari Colunl- 
bus or ~inci'nnati, both about 100 miles distant. 

It is further stated in a communication from the promoter of this bill 

There is not a Federal public building in the State of Ohio east of the line drawn 
on the accompanying map from Cleveland through Columbus to Cincinnati; and 
when wealth and population and the needs of the public s e ~ c e  are consideréd, the 
distribution of public buildings in the State is an unfair one. 

Here is disclosed a theory of expenditure for public buildings which 1 
can hardly think should be adopted. I f  an application for the erection 
of such a building is to be determined by the distance between its pro- 
posed location and another public building, or upon the allegation that a 
certain division of a State iskithout a Government building, or that the 
distributi~n of these buildings'in a particular State is unfair, we shal: 
rapidly be led to an entire disregard of the considerations of necessity 
and public need which it seems to me should alone justify the expendi- 
ture of public funds for such a purpose. 

The care and protection which the Góvernment owes tdhg people do 
not embrace the grant of public buildings to decorate thriving and pros- 
perous cities and villages, nor should such buildings be erected upon any - 
principie of f a i e r i b u t i o n  among localities. 

The Governiiientisnot aii almoner of gifts among the people, but an 
instrumentality by which the people's affairs should be conducted upon 
business principles, regulated by the public needs. 

Applying these principles to the case embraced in the bill under con- 
sideration, we find that at Portsmoutli there is a post-office and an internal- 
revenue collector's office for which the Government should provide. 

I t  is represeiited that the quarters now fumished for these offices are 
inadequate and that more spacious rooms are desirable. In the post-office 
there are six employees, and the collector of internal revenue has five 
assistants. The annual reut paid for both these offices is $600. 

Upon these facts the proposition is to expend $60,000 for a building 
to acconiniodate these offices, entailing after its completion quite a large 
sunl annually for its care and superintendence. 

Though the sum q f  $6o,ooo is the limit fixed for the cost of this build- 
ing, if it should be completed for this sum it would be an exception to 
the rule in such cases; arid if it is absolutely impossible to do the public 
busitiess in the quarters now occupied by these offices, which does not 
appear to be claimed, there can be no difficulty in securing in this eiiter- 
- - 

prising city adequate accommodations a t  a rent not largely in excess of - - - 

that a t  present paid. 
Upon the whde it cloes not appear, as a business propositioii, that the 

building proposed shoulcl be uiidertaken. 
GROVER CLEVBLAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To ¿he Senate: Washington, February 28, 1887. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 531,  entitled "An 
act to provide for the erection of a public building at  Lafayette, Ind." 

This  bill appropriates $50,000 for the purpose indicated in its title. 
I t  is represented that a deputy internal-revenue collector is located a t  

Lafayette, but no information is furnished. that he has an office there 
which is or ought to be furnished by the Government. I t  is not claimed 
that the  Federal business at  this point requires other accoinmodation ex- 
cept for the post-office located there. 

As usual ir1 such cases, the postmaster reports, in reply to inquiries, 
that his present quarters are inadequate, and, as usual, it appears that the  
postal business is increasing. The rent paid for the rooms or building 
in wl-iicli the post-office is kept is $1,  IOO per annum. 
1 llave been informed since this bill has beeri in rily liands that last 

sprirlg a builcling was erected at Lafayette with special reference to its 
use for the post-office, and that a part of i t  was leased by the Goverii- 
nient for that purpose for the term of five years. Upon the faith of siich 
lease the preniises thus rented were?itted up and furnished by the owner 
of the building in a manner especially adapted to postal uses, and an ac- 
courit of such fitting u p  and furnishing is before me, showing the expense 

- - of the sarne to have been more thau $2,500. 
I n  view of such new and recent arrangements made by tlie Govern- 

ment for tlie transaction of its postal business at this place, it seems that 
tlie proposed expenditure for the erection of a building for that purpose 
is hardly necessary or justifiable. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been given to me by tlie Goverurilent 
of tlie Netherlands that na  light-house and light dues, torinage diles, or 
beacori ailcl buoy dues are imposed in the ports of the Kingdorn of the 
Netlierlands; that no other equivalent tax  of any kind is iinposed upoii 
vessels i r i  said ports, under whatever flag they may sail; that vessels 
beloiigiilg to the United States of Anierica and their cargoes are not re- 
quired iri the Netherlarids to pay auy fee or due of aily kirid or natiire, 
or ariy import due higher or other than is payable by vessels of the  
Netlierlnn(1s or their c:xrgoes; that no export duties are iriipose(1 iii tlie 
Netherlancls; and that in the free ports of the Dirtcli East Indies, to 
wit, Riouw (in the islarid of Riouw), Pabean, Sangrit, Loloan, aild 
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Tamboekoes (in the island of Bali), Koepang (in the island of Timor), 
Makassar, Menado, Kema, and Gorontalo (in the island of Celebes), Am- 
boina, Saparoa, Banda, Ternate, and Kajeli (in the Moluccas), Olehleh and 
Bengkalis (in the island of Sumatra), vessels are subjected to no fiscal 
tax, and no import or exp6.t-t duties are there levied: 

NO*, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States 
of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by section 11 of the 
act of Congress entitled "An act to abolish certain fees for officinl serv- 
ices to American vessels, atld to amend the laws relating to shippitig 
commissioaets, seamen, and owners of vessels, and for other purposes," 
approved June 19, 1886, do hereby declare and ptoclaim that from and 
after the date of this my proclamation shall be suspended the collection 
of the whole of the duty of 6 cents per ton, not to exceed 30 cents per 
ton per arikitim (which is imposed by said section of said act), npon ves- 
sels entered in the ports of the United States from any of the ports of the 
Kingdotn of the ~e the i l ands  in atirope, or from any of the above-na'ned 
free portc of the Dutch East Indies. 

Provided, That there shall be e*cluded from the benefits of the sus- 
pensisn hei-eby declared and proclaimed the vessels of any foreign country - 
in whose ports the fees o i  dues of ahy kind or nature imposed on vessels 
of the United States, or the import or export duties on their cargoes, am 
in excess of the fees, dties, or dtitigsiInposed -vessels of such for- 
eign country or their cargoes, or o-es, dues, or duties imposed on 
the vessels of the country in which are the ports tnentioned in this proc- 
latnation, or the cargoes of such vessels. 

And the suspension hereby declared and pi-oclaimed shall continue so 
long as the reciprocal exemption of vessels belonging to citizens of the 
United States and their cargoes shall be continued in the said ports of 
the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Europe and the said free ports of the 
Dutcli East Indies, and no 16nger. 

In  witness whereof I have hereunto set nry hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this zzd day of April, A. D. 

1887, and of the Independence of the United States the one 
hundred and eleventh. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, Secrefary of Stafe. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been given to me by the Govemment 
of Spain that no discriminating duties of tonnage or iinposts are iiriposed 
or levied in the islands of Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Philippines, and al1 

- countries belonging to the Crown of Spain, upon vessels wholly belong- 



itig to citizens of tlie United States, or upon the produce, inanufactures, 
or merchandise iniported iii the sanle fronl tlie United States or froni any 
foreign country; and 

Wliereas notification of such abolition of discriminating duties of toii- 
nage and itnposts as  aforesaid has been given to iiie by a mernoranduin 
of agreement sigtied this day at the city of Washingtou between the 
Secretary of State of tlie United States and the envoy extraordiuary 
and nliuister plenipotentiary of Her Majesty the Queeri Itegent of Spain 
accredited to the Government of the United States of America: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United ~ t a t e i  of 
America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by section 4228 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States, do hereby declare and proclaim 
that from and after the date of this my proclamation, being also tlie clate 
of the notificatioil receivcd as aforesaid, the foreigri discriminating duties 
of tonnage and iniposts within the United States are suspended arid dis- 
continued so far as respects the vessels of Spairi and the produce, matiu- 
factures, or merchandise imported in said vessels into the United States 
frotn the islands of Cuba and Puerto Rico, the Philippines, and al1 other 
coiintries belongirig t o  the Crown of Spain, or from any other foreigii - 
country; such suspension to continue so long as the reciprocal exeniptiou 
of vessels belongitlg to citizens of the Uriited States and their cargoes 
shall be continuecl in the  said islands of Cuba and Puerto Rico, atid tlie - 
Philippi-and al1 other Spanisli possessions, and no longer. 

Iii witness whei-eof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused tlie sea1 
of the IJnited States to be affixed. 

[sEAI~.] 
Done at  the city of Washington this 21st day of September, 

A. D. 1887, and of the Independence of the Utiited States tlie 
one hundred and twelfth. 

By tlie Presicletit: GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T.  F. BAYARD, Semefary oJ Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION 

T h e  goodness and the niercy of God, which have followed the Ameri- 
can people during al1 the days of the past year, claim their grateful rec- 
ognition and liunible acktiowledgi~le~it. Ry His orliriipoteiit power H e  
has protected us from war and pestiletice arid from every iiatiotial calani- 
ity; by His gracious favor the eartli has yielded a generous returil to tlie 
labor of the liusbandman, and every patli of honest toil lias led to ~0111- 

fort atid contentment; by His loving kindness the hearts of our people 
have been replenishecl xvit1-i fraternal seiitirrierit aiid p:~triotic eii(lriavor, 
and by His itnerring guidance we have beeu directed iu tlle way of iia- 
tional prosperity. 



To the end that we may with one accord testify our gratitude for al1 
these blessings, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States, dc 
liereby designate and set apart Thursday, the 24th day of November next, 
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, to be observed by al1 the people of 

. 
the land. 

On that day let al1 secular work and employment be suspended, and 
let our people assemble in their accustomed places of worship and with 
prayer and songs of praise give thanks to our Heavenly Father for al1 
that H e  has done for us, while we humbly implore the forgiveness of our 
sins and a continuance of His mercy. 

I,et families and kindred be reunited on that day, and let their hearts, 
filled with kindly cheer and affectionate reminiscence, be turned in thank- 
fulness to the source of al1 their pleasures and the giver of al1 that makes 
the day glad and joyous. 

And in the midst of our worship and our happiness let us remember 
the poor, the needy, and the unfortunate, and by our gifts of charity and 
ready benevolence let LIS increase the number of those who with grateful 
hearts shall join in our thanksgiving. 

In  witness whereof 1 have set my hand and caused the sea1 of the 
United States to be hereunto affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 25th day of October, 
[SEAL.] 

A. D. 1887, and of the Independe-he UnitedStates the 
one hundred and twelfth. 

By the President: GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

I n  the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tion, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the following regulations governing promotions in the customs 
service at the city of New York are hereby approved and promulgated: 

The board of examiners a t  the New York customs district may a t  any time, with the 
approval of the Civil Service Commission, order an examination for promotion, and 
at lcast five days before the examination is to take place shall cause a notice to be 
posted conspicuously in tlie office for which such examination is to be held, and shall 
state in  said notice the class or classes to test fitness for promotion to which the 
exarriiiiation is to be held anct tlie time and place of examiiiation. Promotions shall 
be from class to class, and tlie examinatioii of persons in one class shall be to test 
their fitness for promotion to the next higher class: Provided, however, That if in 
any examination for promotion the competitors in the next lower class shall not 



exceed three in iiurnber, the board may, a t  its discretion, open the competition to  orie 
or niore of the ciasses below the class in  which there are not more than three com- 
petitors. Al1 persons in  the class immediately below the class for which promotions 
are to be iiiade, and wiio have beeii in said class a t  least six nionths, niust be exani- 
ined for promotion. 

REGU1,ATION 2. 

Thc exarnination must be held upon such subjects as ir1 the opinion of ihe board 
of examiners, with the approval of the Comniission, the general riature of the busi- 
ness of the office and the special nature of the positions to be filled may reqiiire. 
I r i  gradiiig tlie conipetitors due weight niust be given to the efficiency witli wliicii 
tlie several competitors sliall have performed their duties in the office; but none 
who sliall fail to attain a mínimum standard of 75 per cent in  the written exaniina- 
tioii shall be certified for protnotion. 

REGUI.IITION 3. 

The whole list of eligibles from which the promotion is t o  be inade shall be certi- 
fied to the nominating officer. 

REGULATION 4. 

Ariy person employed in  any of the offices to which these regulations apply niay 
be trririsferred witliout examination, after service of six nionths consecutively sirice 
January 16, 1383, from one office to a class no higher in ailother office, upon certifica- 
tioii by ihe board of examiners that he  has passed an examination for the class in 
whicli he is doing cluty, and with the consent of the heads of the respective offices 
aiicl tlie approval of the Secretary of tlie Treasiiry. - 

RECULAl'ION 5. 

The Civil Service Coniniission may at  any tinie ariiend these regulations or substi- 
tiite other regulatioiiSthrrefor. 

The foregoiiig r e g m o n s  are adopted arid approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

In  the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Coilstitu- 
tiori, aud by virtue of the seventeen huudred and fifty-third section o£ 
the Revised Statutes atid of the civil-service act approved January 16, 

1883, tlie followirig rule for the regulatiou and improveulent of the 
executive civil service is hereby amended a~id proniiilgated, as follows: 

RULB IV.  

I. Tlie Civil Scrvice Commission shall llave authority to appoint the followiiig- 
riaiiie<l boards of civil-service examiners: 

7 % ~  ce~ztrnl board.-This board shall be coinposed of seven rriembers, who shall be 
iletailed from the Departments in which they may be serving at the time of appoint- 
rneiit for coiitinuous service at the office of the Civil Service Conimission. Urider 
the siipervision of the Commission, the  central board shall examine and mark tlie 
papers of al1 examiuations for entrance to  the departmental service, and also such 
of tlie papers of exaniiiiations for entrance to  either the custonis or the postal service 
as slinll be submittcd to it by the Cornmissioii. The Conimission chal1 have aiithority, 
t.o recliiire any customs or postal board to send the papers of aiiy examinatioii con- 
<lucte<l by said board to  be examined and marked by thc central board. The persons 
cornposing this board shall be in the departmental service. 

.'+$erial boa*-ds.-Tliese boards sliall rriark tlie papers of special exnriiiirations for 
tlie classified departmelital service, and shall be coniposed of persons iii tlie public 
service. 



Suflfllementay boards.-These boards shall mark the papers of supplementary 
examinations for the classified departmental service, and shall be composed of per- 
sons in the public service. 

Local departmental boards.-These boards shall be organized at one or more places 
in each State and Territory where examinations for the departmental service are to 
be held, and shall each be composed of persons in the public service residing in the 
State or Temtory in which the board is to act. 

Cz~stoms boards.-One for each classified customs district, to be composed of per- 
sons in the customs service in the district for which the board is to act. These 
boards shall conduct examinations for entrance to and promotion in the classified 
customs service. 

Postal boards.-One for each classified post-office, to be composed of persons in the 
postal service at the post-office for which said board is to act. These boards shall 
conduct examinations for entrance to and promotious in the postal service. 

2. No person shall be appointed a member of any board of examiners named herein 
until after consultation by the Civil Service Commission with the head of the Depart- - 
ment or office in which the person whom it desires to appoint is serving. 

3. I t  shall be the duty of the head of any classified customs office or classified 
post-office to promptly inform the Civil Service Commission, in wnting, of the re- 
moval or resignation from the public service, or of the death, of any member of a 
board of examiners appointed from his office; and upon request of the Commission 
such officer shall state to the Commission which of the persons employed in his office 
he regards as most cornpetent to fill the vacancy thus occasioned, or any vacancy 
which may otherwise occur; and in making this statement the officer shall mention 
generally the qualifications of each of the persons named therein by him. 

4. The duties of a member of a special, supplementary,local, departmental, customs, 
or postal board of examiners shall be regarded as a part of khe public auties of such 

-- 7 -- 
examiner, and each examiner shall be allowed time during office hours to perform 

-tbmhties required of him. 
5. The Civil Service Commission shall have authority to adopt regulations which 

shall (1) prescribe the manner of organizing the severa1 boards of civil-service exam- 
iners herein named, (2) more particularly state the powers of each of said boards, 
and ( 3 )  specifically define the duties of the members thereof. 

6. The Civil Service Commission shall have authority to change at any time the 
membership of aiiy of the above-named boards of civil-service examiners. 

Approved, January 15, r 887. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF ARMS, ORDNANCE STORES, 
QUAKTERMASTER'S STORES, AND CAMP EQUIPAGE TO THE TERRI- 
TORIES AND THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, PRESCRIBED BY THE 
PKESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES IN CONFORMITY WITH THE 
SECOND SECTION O F  THE ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO AMEND SEC- 
TION I 661, REVISED STATUSES, MAKING AN ANNUAL APPROPRIA- 
TION TO PKOVIDE AKMS AND EQUIPMENTS FOR THE MILITIA." 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A @ n Y  22, r887. 

I. Each Terntory shall, if included within the provisions of said act, 
annually receive arins, ordnarice stores, quartermaster's stores;and camp 
equipage equivaleut to the quota of a State having the least represen- 
tation iu Congress, and - the District of Columbia shall annually receive 



ariiis, ordnance stores, quartermaster's stores, and camp equipage iiot 
excecding double the quota of a State having the least representation iu 
Congress. 

2. Arms, ordriance stores, quarterniaster's stores, and camp equipage 
sliall be issued to the Territories on requisitions of the governors thereof 
aricl to the District of Columbia on requisitions approved by the  senior 
general of the District Militia preseiit for duty. Returns shall be niade 
3nilually by the senior general of the District Militia iii the manner as 
required by sectio~is 3 and 4 of the  act above referred to in the case of 
States and Territories. 

3. I t  is forbidderi to make issi~es to States ancl Territories in excess of 
the amount to their credit iiilder the provisions of section 1161, Revised 
Statutes, as amended by the above act. 

4. The regulatioiis establislied by President Pierce April 30, 1855, 
iiiicler the act approved h'iarcli 30, 1855, are hereby revoked. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Iii tlie exerclse oi' tlie power vested in the Preside~it by the Coristitu- 
t i ~ i i .  niid by virtue of the seveiiteeii Iiuiidrecl arid fifty-third section of 
t2ic Iievisecl Statutes and of the civil-service act approved Janiiary 16, 
iSF(3, Rules IV,  V I ,  XIX, XXI of the rules for the regulatiori ancl im- 
lxoveiiient of the executive civil service are hereby amended atid pro- - 
riiiilgated as follows: - 

RULE IV. 

I. The Comrnissioii may appoint boards of examiners as follows: 
The centraZ bo<zvd.-A board composed of seven menibers, who shall be detailed 

frotti the Departinents iri which tlicy are serving when appointed for continuoiis 
service at the of6ce of the Commission. This board sliall niark such papers o£ 
exairiiiiations for adrriission to the departmental, customs, and postal cervices as the 
Coiiiniission niay dir-ct. 

/lepartmentaL sjecial boards.-Tliese boards chal1 rriark snch papers of special 
cxntiiiiiations for the departmetital service as the Commissioii may direct, and shall 
he coiiiposed of persoiis in the public service. 

/)iparimenL~~Z sup$Zenzen¿ury boar<Ls.-These boards shall mark the papers of such 
sup~>leriieiitary euarnitiations for the departmental ser-ice as the Comniíssiori rriay 
~lirect, a~id sliall be corriposed of persons iii the public service. 

DrparlrnentnLl>vo?i~otion hoards.-Orie for each of tlhe Executive Departnients, of 
tlirc<- nicmhers. aiid one auxiliary riienibcr for each b ~ r e a u  of the Departiiient for 
wliicli tlie board is to act. 

Dcjartrnerrt~~l local boards.-These boards shall be organized at one or more places 
iii eacli Statc niid Territory wliere exarriitiations for the departmental service are to 
be licld, and sliall each be coiriposed of persons in the public service residiiig in the 
State or Territory in which the board is to act. 

C~~stoms ~~~~~~d.r. --Orie for eaCh classified customs district, to be cornposed of per- 
soiis i r i  the custorris scrvice in the district for which saici board is to act. Tliese 
boards shall conduct examinations for entrance to and promotions in the classified 
ciistoiiis service, atid sliall riiark sucli.of tlie exaniitiation papers for tliat service as 
tlie Coniniissioii sliall (lirect. Tliey shall also conduct such departrtiental examina- 
tioiis as the Coniniissiou may direct. 

- 





professional, but medical examiners are not included among such persons; ( 8 )  chief 
clerks, deputy collectors, deputy naval officers, deputy surveyors of customs, and su- 
perintendents or chiefs of divisions or bureaus. But no person so excepted shall be 
either transferred, appointed, or promoted, unless to some excepted place, without an 
examination under the Commission, which examination shall not take place within 
six months after eiitering the service. 

RULE XXI. 

r .  No persori, rinless excepted under Rule XIX, shall be adniitted into the classi- 
fied civil service from any place not within said service without an examination and 
certification under the rules, with this exception, that any person who chal1 have 
been an officer for orie year or more last preceding in any Department or office in a 
grade above the classified service thereof may be transferred or appointed to any 
place in the service of the same without examiiiatio~i. 

2. No person who has passed only a liniited examination under clause 4 of Rule 
VI1 for the lower classes or grades i11 the departmental or customs service shall be 
appointed or be promoted within two years after appointnient to any position giviiig 
a salary of $1,- or upward without first passing an examination under clause I 
of said rule; and siich examination shall riot be allowed within the first year after 
appointment. 

3. But a person who has passed the examination under said clause I and has 
accepted a position giving a salary of $9 or l e s  shall have the same right of pro- 
rnotioii as if originally appointed to a position giving a salary of $1,- or more. 

4. The Commissio~i may at any time certify for a $9 or any lower place in the 
classified service any persori upon tlie register who has passed the examination under 
clause I of Rule VII ,  if such person does not object before such certification is made. 

5. The provisions of this rule relatirig to p romot ions~ ;céase  - to be operative 
in any classified Department, customs office, or post-office when regulationo for pro- - 
motions have been applied thereto by the Commission under the authority conferred 
by clause 2 of Rule VI. 

Approved, May 5, 1887. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

The executive offices and Departmerits at the seat of Governinent, in- 
cliiding the pilblic printing establishment, will beclosed at noon on Thurs- 
day, the 12th instarit, to enable persons employed therein to attend the 
exercises at the unveiling of the statiie of the late President Garfield. 

And employees in such offices and Departments who desire to accom- 
pany any organization to which they belong in the parade or other exer- 
cises preceding on that day the unveiling ceremonies may, by permission 
of the heads of their respective offices or Departments, also be granted 
siich leave of abselice as rnay be necessary for that purpose. 

Members of the Society of the Army of the Curnberland desiriug to 
attend any meeting of such society o11 Wednesday, the I ~ t h  instarit, nlay, 
by special permission of the respective heads of Departments and offices, 
be excused frorn duty during tlie hours on that- da7 as said rneetings 
may be held. 

M P--VOL VIII-37 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT. ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, A9n.Z 30, 1887. 

Hon. WILI.IAM C. ENDICOTT, 
Secretary of War. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to state that there are now in this otñce, stored iu one of 
the attic rooms of the building, a number of Union flags captured in action, but 
recovered on the fa11 of the Confederacy and forwarded to the War Department for 
safe-keeping, together with a number of Confederate flags which the fortunes of 
war placed in our hands during the late Civil War. 

While in the past favorable action has been taken on applications properly sup- 
ported for the return of Union flags to organizations representing survivors of the 
military regiments in the service of the Government, 1 beg to submit that it would 
be a graceful act to anticipate future requests of this nature, and venture to suggest 
the propriety of returning al1 the flags (Union and Confederate) to the authorities 
of the respective States in which the regiments which bore these colors were organ- 
ized, for such final disposition as they may determine. 

While in al1 the c i v i l i i  nations of the world trophies taken in war against for- 
eign enemies have been carefully preserved and exhibited as proud mementos of 
the nation's military glories, wise and obvious reasons have always excepted from 
the rnle evidences of past internecine troubles which by appeals to the arbitrament 
of the sword have disturbed the peaceful march of a people to its destiny. 

Over twenty years have elapsed since the termination of the late Civil War. Many 
of the prominent leaders, civil aud military, of the late Confederate States are now 
honored representatives of the people in the national councils, or in other eminent 
positions lend the aid of their talents to the wise administration of affairs of the 
whole country; and the people of the several States composing the Union are now 
united, treading the broakroad to a glorious future. 

Impressed with these views, 1 have the iionor to submit the suggestion made in 
this letter for the careful wnsideration it will receive at your hands. 

Very truly, yours, R. C. DRUM, 
A&u¿ad-General. 

[Indorsement.] 

WAR DEPARTMENT. Muy 26,1887. 
The within recommendation approved by the President, and the Adjutant-General 

will prepare letters to governors of those States whose troops carried the colors and 
flags now in this Department, with the offer to return them as herein proposed. 
The history of each flag and the circumstances of its capture or recapture should be 
given. WILLIAM C. ENDICOTT, 

9cretary o f War. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, june 7 ,  1887. 

Honorable GOVERNOR OP -. 
SIR: The President of the United States haxing approved the recommendation 

that al1 the flags in the custody of the War Department be returned to the authori- 
ties of the respective States in which the regiments which bore them were organized, 
for such final disposition as they may determine, 1 am instrncted by the honorable 

* 

Secretary of War to make you, in the name of the War Department, a tender of the 
flags now in this office belonging to the late volunteer organizations of the State 
of -. 1 

In discharging this pleasaut duty 1 beg you will please advise me of your wishes - 
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soldiery of certain foreign countries have accepted such invitation and 
are about to arrive in the United States: 
1 hereby direct the Secretary of the Treasury to instruct the collectors 

of customs at  the severa1 ports of entry that upon being satisfied that 
such visitors come as guests, in pursuance of the aforesaid invitation, 
they shall permit the entrance of such foreign soldiers into the United 
States, with their personal baggage, uniforms, arms, and equipments, 

- 
without payment of customs duties thereon, and without other formal- 
ity than such as may be necessary to insure the reexportation of said 
uniforms, baggage, arms, and equipments. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

DBPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, October 24,1887.  

By direction of the President the undersigned is charged with the sad 
duty of announcing the death, on the 22d instant, at 4 o'clock p. m., at 
his residence, Chicago, Ill., of Elihit B. Washburne, an illustrious citizen, 
formerly Secretary of State of the United States. 

Mr. Washburne rendered great service to the people of the United 
States in many and important capacities. As a Representative from 
the State of Illinois in the National Legislature, and subsequently as 
envoy extraordinary aud minister plenipotentiary of the United States 
to France, his career was marked byPminent usefuhess, in which abili- 
ties of a high order were applied w i t i i p a r i n g  devotion and fidelity 
in the performance of the trusts of public power. 

His private life was unstained, his public service unquestionably great, 
and his memory will be cherished with affection and respect by his grate- 
ful countrymen. 

On the day of his funeral this Department will be closed for al1 public 
business, and be draped in mourning for ten days thereafter. 

The diplomatic and consular officers of the United States in foreign 
countries will be directed to make proper expression of the public sorrow 
experienced by the death of Mr. Washburne. 

T. F. BAYARD, Secretary ofSfate .  

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGB. 

WASHINGTON, Decenzber 6, 1887. 
To the Congress of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

You are confronted at the threshold of your legislative duties with a 
condition of the national finances which imperatively demands immediate 
and careful consideration. 

The amount of money ann~al ly exacted, through the o~eration of 



present laws, from the industries and necessities of the people largely 
exceeds the sum necessary to meet the expenses of the Government. 

When we cotisider that the theory of our institutions guarantees to 
every citizen the full enjoyment of al1 the fruits of his indiistry and enter- 
prise, with only such deduction as may be his share toward the careful 
and economical maintenance of the Govepiment which protects him, it is 
plain that the exaction of more than this is indefensible extortion and a 
culpable betrayal of American fairness and justice. This wrong inflicted 
upon those who bear the burden of natiotial taxation, like other wrongs, 
multiplies a brood of evil consequences. The  public Treasury, which 
should only exist as a conduit conveying the people's tribute to its legiti- 
mate objects of expenditure, becomes a hoarding place for money need- 
lessly withdrawn from trade and the people's use, thus crippling our 
national energies, suspending our country's development, preveuting 
investment in productive enterprise, threatening financial disturbance, 
and inviting scliemes of public plunder. 

This condition of our Treasury is not altogether new, and it has more 
than once of late beeu submitted to the people's representatives in the 
Congress, who alone can apply a remedy. And yet the situation still 
continues, with aggravated incidents, more tlian ever presaging financial 
couvulsiou and widespread disaster. 

I t  will not do to neglect this situation because its dangers are not now - 
palpably imminent and apparent. They exist none the less certainly, - 
and await the-rdmeseen and unexpected occasion when suddenly they 
will be precipitated upon us. 

On the 30th day of June, 1885, the excess of revenues over public ex- 
penditures. after complying with the annual requirement of the sinking- 
fund act, was $1 7,859,735.84; during the year ended June 30, 1886, such 
excess amounted to $49,405,545.20, and during the year ended June 30, 
1887, it reached the sum of $55,567.849.54. 

The anuual contributions to the sinking fiind during the three years 
above specifiecl, zimounting in the aggregate to $138,058,320.94, and de- 
ducted from tlie surplus as stated, were made by calling in for that pur- 
pose outstanding 3 per cent bonds of tlie Government. During the six 
ttionths prior to Jiine 30, 1887, the surplus reveuue had growu so large 
by repeated accutriulations, aud it was feared the withdrawal of this 
great sum of tiloney needed by the people woiild so affect the business of 
the couutry, that the sutn of $79,864,100 of such surplus was applied 
to the paymetit of the principal aud interest of the 3 per cent bonds still 
outstanding, atid which were then payable a t  the option of the Govern- 
metit. The prec:lrious condition of financial affairs among the people still 
neding relief, immediately after the 30th day of June, 1887, the remainder 
of the 3 per cent bonds tlien outstaiidiug, niiiounting with priticipal and 
interest to tlie suiii of $1 8,877,500, were callecl ir1 arid applied to the siuk- 
ing-fund contribiition for the current - fiscal year. Notwithstanding these 
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operations of the Treasury Department, representations of distress in busi- 
Les circles not only continued, but increased, and absolute peril seemed 
at hand. In  these circumstances the contribution to the sinking fund 
for the current fiscal year was at once completed by the expenditure of 
$27,684,283.55 in the purchase of Government bonds not yet due bear- 
ing 4 and 4% per cent interest, the premium paid thereon averaging about 
24 per cent for the former and 8 per cent for the latter. In addition to 
this, the interest accruing during the current year upon the outstanding 
bonded indebtedness of the Govemment was to some extent anticipated, 
and banks selected as depositones of public money were permitted to 
somewhat increase their deposits. 

While the expedients thus employed to release to the people the 
money lying idle in the Treasury served to avert immediate danger, our 
surplus revenues have continued to accumulate, the excess for the pres- 
ent year amounting on the 1st day of December to $55.258,701.19, and 
estimated to reach the sum of $1 13,000,000 on the 30th of June next, at 
which date it is expected that this sum, added to prior accumulations, 
will swell the surplus in the Treasury to $14o,ooo,ooo. 

-here seems to be no assurance that, with such a withdrawal from use 
of the people's circulating medium, our business community may not in 
the near future be subjected to the same distress which was quite lately 
produced from the same cause. And while the functions of our National 
Treasury should be few and simple, and while its best condition would 
be reached, 1 believe, by its entire disconnection with private business 
interests, yet when, by a perversion of its purposes, it idly holds money 
uselessly subtracted from the channels of trade, there seems to be reason 
for the claim that some legitimate means should be devised by the Gov- 
ernment to restore in an emergency, without waste or extravagance, such 
money to its place among the people. 

I f  such an emergency arises, there now exists no clear and undoubted 
executive power of relief. Heretofore the redemption of 3 per cent 
bonds, which were payable at  the option of the Government, has afforded 
a means for the disbursement of the excess of our revenues; but these 
bonds have al1 been retired, and there are no bonds outstanding the pay- 
ment of which we have a right to insist upon. The contribution to the 
sinking fund which furnishes the occasion for expenditure in the pur- 
chase of bonds has been already made for the current year, so that there 
is no outlet in that direction. 

In the present state of legislation the only pretense of any existing 
executive power to restore at  this time any part of our surplus revenues 
to the people by its expenditure consists in the supposition that the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury may enter the market and purchase the bonds of 
the Government not yet due, at a rate of premium to be agreed upon. 
The only provision of law from which such a power could be derived 
is found in an appropriatiori bill pased a number of years ago, and it is - 



subject to the suspicion that it was intended as temporary and limited in 
its application, iristead of conferring a continuing discretion and authority. 
No condition ought to exist which would justify the grant of power to 
a single official, upon his judgment of its necessity, to withhold from or 
release to the business of the people, in an unusual manner, money held 
in the Treasury, and thus affect at his will the financia1 situation of the 
country; and if it is deemed wise to lodge in the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury the authority in the present juncture to purchase bonds, i t  should be 
plainly vested, and provided, as far as possible, with such checks and 
limitations as will define this official's right and discretion and at the 
same time relieve him from undue responsibility. 

In  considering the question of purchasing bonds as a means of restor- 
ing to circiilation the surplus money accumulating in the Treasury, i t  
should be borne in mind that premiums must of course be paid upon such 
purchase, that there may be a large part of these bonds held as invest- 
ments which can not be purchased at any price, and that combinations 
among holders who are willing to se11 may unreasonably enhance the cost 
of such bonds to the Government. 

It has been suggested that the present bonded debt might be refunded 
at a less rate of interest and the differerice between the old and new 
security paid in cash, thus finding use for the surplus in the Treasury. 
The siiccess of this plan, i t  is apparent, must depend upon the volition 
of the holders of the presentbonds; and it  is not entirely certaiti that the 
inducement which must be-&eed them would result in more financial 
benefit to the Government than the purchase of bonds, while the latter 
proposition would reduce the principal of the debt by actual payment 
instead of extending it. 

The proposition to deposit the money held by the Government in 
banks throughout the country for use by the people is, i t  seems to me, 
exceedingly objectionable in principie, as establishing too close a rela- 
tiotiship between the operations of the Government Treasury and the 
business of the country and too extensive a commingling of their money, 
thus fostering an unnatural reliance in private business upon public 
funds. I f  this scheme should be adopted, it should only be done as a 
temporary expedient to meet an urgent riecessity. Legislative and ex- 
ecutive effort should generally be in tlie opposite direction, and should 
have a teridency to divorce, as much and as fast as can be safely done, 
the Treasury Department from private enterprise. 

Of course it is not expected that unnecessary and extravagant appro- 
priations will be made for the purpose of avoiding the accumulation of 
an excess of revenue. Such expenditure, besides the demoralization of 
al1 just conceptions of public duty which it entails, stimulates a habit 
of reckless itiiprovidence not in the least consistent with the mission of 
our people or tlie high and beneficent purposes of our Government. 

1 have deemed it my duty to thus bring to the knowledge of my 
- 
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countrymen, as well as  to  the attention of their representatives charged 
with the responsibility of legislative relief, the gravity of our financial 
situation. The failure of the Congress heretofore to provide against the 
dangers which it was quite evident the very nature of the difficulty must 
necessarily produce caused n condition of financia1 distress and appre- 
hension since your last adjournment which taxed to the utmost al1 the 
authority and expedients within executive control; and these appear now 
to  be exhausted. Tf disaster results from the continued inaction of Con- 
gress, the responsibility.must rest where it  belongs. 

Though the situation thus far considered is fraught with danger which 
should be fully realized, and though it presents features of wrong to the 
people as well as peril to the country, it is but a result growing out of a 
perfectly palpable and apparent cause, constantly reproducing the same 
alarming circumstances-a congested National Treasury a n b  a depleted 
monetary condition in the business of the country. I t  need hardly be 
stated that while the present situation demands a remedy, we can only 
be saved from a like predicament in the future by the removal of its 
cause. 

Our scheme of taxation, by means of which this needless surplus is 
taken from the people and put into the public Treasury, consists of a 
tariff or duty levied upon importations from abroad and internal-revenue 
taxes levied upon the consumption of tobacco and spirituous and malt 
liquors. I t  must be conceded that none of the things subjectectfo inter- 
nal-revenue taxation are, strictly speaking, necessaries. There to 
be no just complaint of this taxation by the consumers of these articles, 
and there seems to be nothing so well able to bear the burden without 
hardship to any portion of the people. 

But our present tariff laws, the vicious, inequirable, and illogical source 
of unnecessary taxation, ought to be a t  once revised and amended. These 
laws, as their primary and plain effect, raise the price to consumers of al1 
articles imported and subject to duty by precisely the sum paid for such 
duties. Thus the amount of the duty measures the tax paid by those 
who purchase Eor use these imported articles. Many of these things, 
however, are raised or manufactured in our own country, and the duties 
now levied upon foreign goods and products are called protection to these 
home manufactures, because they render it  possible for those of our peo- 
ple who are manufacturers to make these taxed articles and se11 them 
for a price equal to that demanded for the imported goods that have paid 
customs duty. So it happens that while comparatively a few use the im- 

' 
ported articles, millions of our people, who never used and never saw any 
of the foreign products, purchase and use things of the same kind made 
in this country, and pay therefor nearly or quite the same enhanced price 
which the duty adds to  the imported articles. Those who buy imports 
pay tlie duty charged thereon into the public Treasury, but the great 
majority of our citizens, who buy domestic articles of lhe same class, pay 



a sum a t  least approximately equal to this duty to the home manufac- 
turer. This reference to the operation of our tariff laws is not made by 
way of instruction, but in order that we may be constantly remiuded of 
the manner in which they impose a burden upon those who consume 
domestic products as well as those who consume imported articles, and 
thus create a tax upon al1 our people. 

I t  is not proposed to entirely relieve the country of this taxation. It 
- niust be extensively continued as the source of the Government's in- 

come; and in a readjustment of our tariff the interests of American labor 
engaged in manufacture should be carefully considered, as well as the  
preservation of our manufacturers. I t  may be called protection or by 
any other name, but relief from the hardships and dangers of our preseilt 
tariff laws should be devised with especial precaution against imperiling 
the existence of our manufactunug interests. But this existence should 
not mean a condition wliich, without regard to the public welfare or a 
national exigency, must always insure the realization of immense profits 
instead of nloderately profitable returns. As the volume and diversity 
of our national activities increase, new recruits are added to those who 

- desire a continuation of the advantages which they conceive the pres- 
ent system of tariff taxation directly affords them. So stubbornly have 
al1 efforts to reform the present condition been resisted by those of oiir 
fellow-citizens thus erigaged that tliey can hardly coniplairi of the sus- 
picioii, entertained to a certaiu extent, that there exists ari organized 
combiriation al1 along the line to maint-ir advaritage. 

W e  are in the midst of centennial celebrations, and with becoming 
pride we rejoice in American ski11 and irigeuuity, in American energy 
and enterprise, aná in the wonderfitl natural advantages and resources 
developed by a century's riational growth. Yet when an attempt is made 
to justify a scheme which permits a t ax  to be laid upon every consumer 
in the land for the benefit of our manufacturers, quite beyoud a reason- 
able deniand for governinental regarcl, it suits the purposes of advocacy 
to cal1 our manufactures irifant industries still needing the highest and 
greatest degree of favor and fostering care that can be wrung froni Fed- 
eral legislation. 

I t  i s  also saicl that the itlcrease in tlie price of domestic manufactures 
resultiiig froin the present tariff is necessary in order that higher wages 
may be paid to our workingmen employed in manufactories than are paid 
for wliat is called the pauper labor of Eiirope. Al1 will acknowledge the 
force of an arguinent which involves tlie welfare and liberal compensation 
of oiir laboriiig people. Our labor is honorable in the eyes of every 
Americati citizeri; and as it lies at the foundation of our development 
and progress, it is entitled, without affectation or hypocrisy, to the utmost 
regarcl. The stardard of oiir Iaborers' life shoirld not be rneasured by 
that of aiiy otlier country less favored, atid they are entitled to their full 
share of al1 our advantages, 

- 
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By the 1 s t  census it is made to appear that of the 17,3gz,ogg of our 
population engaged in al1 kinds of industries 7,670,493 are employed in 
agriculture, 4,074,238 in professional and personal service (2,934,876 of 
whom are domestic servants and laborers), while I ,8 10,256 are employed 
in trade and transportation and 3,837, I 12 are classed as employed in 
manufacturing and mining. 

For present purposes, however, the last number given should be con- 
siderably reduced. Without Zttempting to enumerate all, it will be con- 
ceded that there should be deducted from those which it includes 375,143 
carpenters and joiners, 285,401 milliners, dressmakers, and seamstresses, 
172,726 blacksmiths, 133,756 tailors and tailoresses, 102,473 masons, 
76,241 butchers, 41,309 bakers, 22,083 plasterers, and 4,891 engaged in 
manufacturing agricultural implements, amounting in the aggregate to 
I ,2 14,023, leaving 2,623,089 persons employed in such manufacturing 
industries as are claimed to be benefited by a high tariff. 

To  these the appeal is made to save their employment and maintain 
their wages by resisting a change. There should be no disposition to 
answer such suggestions by the allegation that they are in a minority 
among those who 1- and therefore should forego an advantage in 
the interest of low prices for the majority. Their compensation, as it 
may be affected by the operation of tariff laws, should at al1 times be 
scrupulously kept in view; and yet with slight reflection they will not 
overlmk the fact that they are consumers with the rest; that they toa--- 
have their own wants and those of their families to supply from their 
earnings, and that the price of the necessaries of life, as well as the 
amount of their wages, will regulate the measure of their welfare and 
comfort. 

But the reduction of taxation demanded should be so measured as not 
to necessitate or justify either the 105s of employment by the working- 
man or the lessening of his wages; and the profits still remaining to ihe 
manufacturer after a necessary readjustnient should furnish no excuse 
for the sacrifice of the interests of his employees, either in their oppor- 
tunity to work or in the diminution of their compensation. Nor can 
the worker in manufactures fail to understand tliat while a high tariff 
is claimed to be necessary to allow the payment of remunerative wages, 
it certainly results in a very large increase in the price of nearly al1 sorts 
of manufactures, which, in almost countless forms, he needs for the use of 
himself atid his family. He receives at the desk of his employer his 
waies, and perhaps before he reaches his home is obliged, in a purchase 
for family use of ati article which embraces his own labor, to return in 
the payment of the increase in price which the tariff permits the hard- 
earned compensation of many days of toil. 

The farmer and the agriculturist, who manufacture nothing, but who 
pay the increased price which the tariff imposes upon every agricultura1 
implement, upon al1 he wears, and upon al1 he uses and owns, except the 
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tariff on wool is illusory; and, above all, when it must be conceded that 
the increase of the cost of living caused by such tariff becomes a bur- 
den upon those with moderate means and the poor, the employed and 
unemployed, the sick and well, and the young and old, and that i t  consti- 
tutes a tax which with relentless grasp is fastened upon the clothing of 
every man, woman, and child in the land, reasons are suggested why the 
removal or reduction of this duty should be included in a revision of our - 
tariff laws. 

In  speaking of the increased cost to the consumer of our home man- 
ufactures resulting from a duty laid upon imported articles of the same 
description, the fact is not overlooked that competition among our do- 
mestic producers sometimes has the effect of keeping the pnce of their 
products below the highest limit allowed by such duty. But it is noto- 
rious that this competition is too often strangled by combinations quite 
prevalent at this time, and frequently called trusts, which have for their 
object the regulation of the supply and price of commodities made and 
sold by members of the combination. The people can hardly hope for 
any consideration in the operation of these selfish schemes. 

I f ,  however, in the absence gfuich combination, a- healthy and free 
competition reduces the price of any particular dutiable article of home 
production below the limit which it might otherwise reach under our 
tariff laws, and if with such reduced price its ~nanufacture continues to 

--+hrive, it is entirely evident that one thing has been discovered which 
should be carefully scrutinized in an effort to reduce taxation. 

The necessity of combination to maintain the price of any commodity 
to the tariff point furnishes proof that someone is willing to accept 
lower prices for such commodity and that such prices are remunerative; 
and lower prices produced by competition prove the same thing. Thus 
where either of these conditions exists a case would seem to be presented - 
for an easy reduction of taxation. 

The considerations which have been presented toiiching our tariff laws 
are intended only to enforce an earnest recominendation that the surplus 
revenues of the Government be prevented by the reduction of our cus- 
toms duties, and at the same time to emphasize a suggestion that in 
a.ccomplishing this purpose we may discharge a doiible duty to our peo- 
ple by granting to them a measure of relief from tariff taxation in quar- 
ters where it is most needed and from sources where it can be most fairly 
and'justly accorded. 

Nor can the presentation made of such considerations be with any 
degree of fairness regarded as evidence of unfriendliness toward our 
manufacturing interests or of any lack of appreciation of their value 
and importante. 

These interests constitute a leading and most siibstantial element of 
our national greatness and furnish the proud proof of our country's prog- 
ress. But if in the emergency that presses upon us our manufacturérs 



are asked to surrender somethitlg for the public g d  and to avert dis- 
aster, their patriotism, as well as a grateful recognition of advantages 
already afforded, should lead them to willing cooperation. No demand 
is made that tliey shall forego al1 the benefits of governmental regard; 
but they can not fail to be admonished of their duty, as well as their 
etilightened self-interest and safety, when they are reminded of the fact 
that financia1 panic and collapse, to which the present condition tends, 
afford no greatershelter or protection to oiir manufactures than to other 
important enterprises. Opportilnity for safe, careful, and deliberate re- 
form is now offered; and none of LIS should be unmindful of a time when 
an abused and irritated people, heedless of those who have resisted timely 
and reasonable relief, may insist upon a radical and sweeping rectificatiou 
of their wrongs. 

The difficulty attending a wise and fair revision of our tariff laws is 
not underestimated. It will require on the part of the Congress great 
labor and care, and especially a broad and national contemplation of the 
subject and a patriotic disregard of such local and selíish claims as are 
unreasonable and reckless of the welfare of the entire country. 

Under our present laws more than 4,000 articles are subject to duty. 
Many c+€íEse clo not in any way compete with our own manufactures, and 
inany are hardly worth attention as subjects of revenue. A considerable 
reduction can be rnade iri the aggregate by adding them to the free list. 
The taxation of luxuries presents no features of hardship; but the  neces- 
saries of life used aud consumed by al1 the people, the duty m o n  which 
ndds to the cost of living in every home, should be greatly cheapened. 

The radical reduction of the duties imposed upon raw material used 
in manufactures, or its free importation, is of course an important factor 
in any effort to reduce the price of these necessaries. I t  would not only 
relieve them from the increased cost caused by the tariff on such mate- 
rial, but the manufactured product being thus cheapened that part of the 
tariíf now laid upon such product, as a cornperisatíon to our manufac- 
turers for the present price of raw material, could be accordingly modified. 
Such reduction or free importation would serve besides to largely reduce 
the revetiue. It is not apparent Iiow such a change can hav? any injun- 
ous effect upon our manufact~irers. On the contrary, it would appear to 
give them a better chance iri foreign markets with the manufacturers of 
other countries, who cheapen their wares by free material. Thus our 
people might have the opportutiity of extending their sales beyond the 
limits of home consumption, saving them froxii the depression, ínter- 
ruption in business, and loss caused by a glutted domestic market and 
affording thcir employees more certain aitcl steady labor, with its result- 
ing quiet and contentmerit. 

The question thus imperatively presented for solution should be ap- 
proached iti a spirit higher thari partisariship arid considered in the light 
of that regard for patriotic duty which should characterize ihe action of 
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those intrusted with the weal of a confiding people. But the obligation 
tq declared party policy and principle is not wanting to urge prompt and 
effective action. Both of the great political parties now represented in 
the Government have by repeated and authoritative declarations con- 
demned the condition of our laws which permit the collection from the 
people of unnecessary revenue, and have in the most solemn manner prom- 
ised its correction; and neither as citizens nor partisans are our country- 
men in a mood to condone the deliberate violation & these pledges. 

Our progres toward a wise conclusion will not be improved by dwell- 
ing upon the theoíies of protection and free trade. This savors too much 
of baudying epithets. I t  is a condZtion which confronts us, not a theory. 
Relief from this condition may involve a slight reduction of the advan- 
tages which we award our home productions, but the entire withdrawal 
of such advantages should not be contemplated. The question of free 
trade is absolutely irrelevant, and the persistent claim made in certain 
quarters that al1 the efforts to relieve the people from unjust and unnec- 
essary taxation are schemes of so-called free traders is mischievous and 
far removed from any consideration for the public good. 

The simple and plain duty which we owe the people is to reduce tax- 
ation to the necessary expenses of an econ&fEii operation of the Govern- 
ment and to restore to the business of the country the momey which we 
hold in the Treasury through the perversion of governmental powers. 
fPfresethings carrand should be done with safety to al1 our industries, 
v = 

without danger to the opportunity for remunerative labor which our 
workingmen need, and with benefit to them and al1 our people by cheap- 
ening their means of subsistence and increasing the measure of their 
comforts. 

The Constitution provides that the President "shall from time to time 
give to the Congress information of the state of the Union." I t  has been 
the custom of the Executive, in compliance with this provision, to an- 
nually exhibit to the Congress, at the opening of its session, the general 
condition of the country, and to detail with some particularity the oper- 
ations of the different Executive Departments. It would be especially 
agreeable to follow this course at the present time and to cal1 attention 
to the valuable accomplishments of these Departments during the last 
fiscal year; but 1 am so much impressed with the paramount irnportance 
of the subject to which this communication has thus far been devoted 
that 1 shall forego the addition of any other topic, and only urge upon 
your immediate consideration the "state of the Union" as showu in the 
present condition of our Treasury and our general fiscal situation, upon 
which every element of our safety and prosperity depends. 

The reports of the heads of Departments, which will be submitted, con- 
tain full and explicit information touching the transaction of the busi- 
n&s intrusted to them and such recommendations relating to legislation 
in the public interest as they deem advisable. 1 ask for these reports 
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and recommendations the deliberate examination and action oí  the legis- 
lative branch of the Government. 

There are other subjects not embraced in the departmental reports 
demanding legislative consideration, and which 1 should be glad to sub- 
mit. Some of them, however, have been earnestly presented in previous 
messages, and as to them 1 beg leave to repeat prior recommendations. 

As the law makes no provision for any report from the Department of 
State, a brief history of thetransactions of that important Department, 
together with other matters which it may hereafter be deemed essential 
to commend to the attention of the Congress, may furnisli the occasion 
for a future communication. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, December z p ,  r887. 

To tke Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit herewiLwith  a view to its ratification, a final protocol, 

signed a t  Paris on the  7th day of July, 1887, by the plenipotentiaries of 
the United States and of the other powers parties to tlie convention - 
of March 14, 1884, for the  protection of submarine cables, fixing the 1st 
day of May, 1888, as the d3te on which the said conventi011 of March 14, 
1884, shall take effect, provided that those of the contracting Govern- - 
ments that  have not adopted the measures provided for by article 12 of 
the said convention shall have conformed to  that stipulation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washiizgfon, December z p ,  1887. 

To fhe Senafe of tke Uizited SfaZes: 
I transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, a convention between 

the United States and the Kingdom of the Netherlands for the extradi- 
tion of criminals, signed at Washington o11 the 2d day of June, 1887. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E X E C U T I ~ ~ ~  MANSION, December z9, 1887. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of  Representafiues: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in relation to 

the invitation from Her Britannic Majesty to this Government to partici- 
pate in the international exhibition which is to be held at  Melbourne in 
1888 to celebrate the centeriary of the founding of New Soutli Wales, the 
first Australia11 colony. GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUT~VE MANSION, December r 9 ,  r887. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in relation ta 
an invitation which has been extended to this Government to appoint a 
delegate or delegates to the International Exposition of Labor to be held 

. in April, 1888, at Barcelona, Spain, and commend its suggestions to the 
favorable attention of Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, December 20, 1887. 

To the Senafe and House ofRe@resenfatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of State, ac- 

companied by the report of Wr. Edward Atkinson, of Massachusetts, who 
was specially designated by nie, under the provisions of successive acts of 
Congress in that behalf, to visit the financia1 centers of Europe in order 
to ascertain the feasibility of establishing by international arrangement 
a fixity of rates between the two precious metals in free coinage of both. 

GROVER CL=AND. 

To the Senafe  amkWmsz  of R ~ f u t i v e s :  
--- 

1 transmit herewith a commiinication of 23d ultimo from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to amend section 2148 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, 
relating to  trespasses upon Indian lands. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January p , 1888. 
To the Senate and House of Re$resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 23d ultimo from the Secretas. 
of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a bill 
granting a right of way to the Jamestown and Northern Railroad Com- 
pany through the Devils Lake Indian Resemation, in the Territory of 
Dakota. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Januayy #, r888. 
To the Senate and Nouse of i7ep~eseizfatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 22d ultimo from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accornpanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to amend section 5388 of the Revised Statutes af the United States, re- 
lating to timber trespases upon the public lands, so as to include Tndian 
lands. GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, january  4, 1888. 
To  rhe Se,zate and E-louse of Re~resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 27th December, 1887, from 
the Secretary o£ the Interior, siibmitting, with accompanying papers, 
draft of a bill " to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to fix the 
atnount of compensation to be paid for the right of way for railroads 
through Inclian reservations iti certain contingencies." 

The  matter is coniniended to the consideration of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, january  4 ,  r888. 
To  the Senate and Nouse of Represenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 22d ultimo from the Secretary 
of tlle Interior, subniitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a bill to 
accept and ratify an  agreement made with the Indians of the Yakima 
Reservation, in Washington Territory, Eor the right of way of the North- 
ern Pacific Railroad across said reservation, etc. 

The  matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congresc. 

7 GROVER CLEVELAND. 

-- 
To fhe Senate and Nouse of  Re$resenfatives: - 1 transniit lierewith a communicatioti of 24th ultimo from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to  accept arid ratify an agreement made by the Pi-Ute Indians, and 
grailting a right of way to the Carson and Colorado Railroad Company 
through the Walker River Recervation, in Nevada. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, jarzz~ayy p, 1888. 
To the Senate and Wouse of Represeiztatiz~cs; 

1 transrnit herewith a communication of the 24th ultimo from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, subrnitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of 
a bill to accept aiid ratify an agreement made with the Sisseton atid 
Wahpetori Indians, aiid to grant a right of way for the  Chicago, Mil- 
waukce and St. l'aul Railway through the Lake Traverse Indian Reser- 
vation , ir1 Dakota. 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, january  5,  r888. 
To  fhe Senate alzd Nouse of Represenfatives: 

1 transiiiit here\vitli a comtnunication of the 23d ultimo from the Sec- 
retary of the Ititerior, subinittiug a draft of a bill " to provide for the 

M P-vor. v~rr-38 
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reduction of the Round Valley Indian Reservation, in the State of Cali- 
fornia, and for other purposes," with accompanying papers relating 
thereto. The documents thus submitted exhibit extensive and entirely 
unjustifiable encroachments upon lands set apart for Indian occupancy 
and disclose a disregard of Indian rights so long continued that the Gov- 
ernment can not further temporize without positive dishonor. Efforts to 
dislodge trespassers upon these lands have in some cases been resisted 

- upon the ground that certain moneys due from the Government for im- 
provements have not been paid. So far as this claim is well founded 
the sum necessary to extinguish the same should be at once appropri- 
ated and paid. In other cases the position of these intruaers is one of sim- 
ple and barefaced wrongdoing, plainly questioning the inclination of the 
Government to protect its dependent Indian wards and its ability to 
maintain itself in the guaranty of such protection. 

These intruders should forthwith feel the weight of the Government's 
power. 1 earnestly commend the situation and the wrongs of the Indians 
occupying the reservation named to the early attention of the Congress, 
and ask for the bill herewith transmitted careful and prompt attention. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: 
In  answer to the resolution of4TGe-nate of the 28th of February last, 

requesting the President of the United States to obtain certain informa- 
tion from the Government of Great Britain relative to the proceedings 
of the authorities of New Zealand concerning the titles to lands in that 
colony claimed by American citizens, 1 transmita report of the Secretary 
of State, together with the accompanying documents. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, January 5 ,  r888. 

To fhe Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, a treaty of friend- 

ship, commerce, and navigation between the United States and the Re- 
public of Peru, signed at Lima on the 3 1st day of August, 1 887. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION: 
Washington, January 5, r888. 

To the Senafe of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit, with a view to its ratification, an additional article, signed 

October 22,1887, to the treaty for the extradition of criminals concluded 
October I 1, 1870, between the United States and the Republic of Guate- 
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mala, and, for the reasons suggested by the Secretary of State in his re- 
port, request the return of the additional article to the  above-mentioned 
treaty signed February 4,1887, and transmitted to the Senate on February 
24 [25] of the same year.* GROVER CLBVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, I a n u a r y  9 ,  r888. 

T o  the Senate aizd House of Repr~senLafiz*es; - 

1 transmit herewith a communication of 30th of December, 1887, from 
the Secretary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, two 
additional reports from the  commission appointed to condnct negotiations 
with certain tribes and bands of Indians for reduction of reservations, 
etc., under the provisions of the act of May 15,1886 (2+ U. S. Statutes a t  
I,arge, p. 44)) providing therefor. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 9, r888. 

T o  ¿he Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication from t h a c r e t a r y  of State, rela- 

tive to the reqiiests which have been received from various maritime 
associations and chambers of commerce of this country asking that meas- 
ures be taken to convoke an international conference a t  Washington of 
repre-vesof al1 maritime nations to devise measures for the greater 
security of life and property at sea. 

1 commend this important subject to the favorable consideration of 
Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, jalzuary 9, r888. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Representafines: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, recommending 
that this Government take action to approve the resolutions of the Wash- 
ington International Meridian Conference, held in October, 1884, in favor 
of fixing a prime meridian and a universal day, and to invite the powers 
with whom this country has diplomatic relations to accede to the same. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, jalzuary 9, r888. 

T o  the Senate a m i  House of Represenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, relative to the 
legislation required to carry into effect the international convention of 
March 14, 1884, for the protection of submarine cables, to which ihis 
couritry is a party. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
*See p.538. . 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 12, 1888. 
To ihe Senafe and Nouse of Re#resentatz'ves: 
I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in relation 

to the invitation from the Government of France to this Government to 
participate in the intdrnational exhibition which is to be held at Paris in 
1889. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
WashZngton, January 16, 1888. 

To fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 
1 transmit herewith, i'n response to a resolution of the Senate of the 

arst ultimo, a report of the Secretary of State touching correspondence of 
this Government with that of Hawaii, or of any foreign country, concern- 
ing any change or proposed change in the Government of the Hawaiiaa 
Islands. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 17, r888. 
To fhe Senate and Nouse ojRe$rescntatives: 

On the 3d day of March last an act was passed authorizing the ap- 
pointment of three commissioners who should investigate the affairs of 

- 

such railroads as have received aid from the United -vernment. 
Among other things, the contemplated investigation included a history 
of the construction of these roads, their relations and indebtedness to the 
Government, and the question whether in the interest of the United 
States any extension of the time for the performance of the obligations 
of said roads to the Government should be granted; and if so, the said 
commissioners were directed to submit a scheme for such extension. 

The comn~issioners were further directed by said act to report in full 
to the President upon al1 the matters submitted to them, and he was by 
said act required to forward said report to Congress with such recom- 
niendations or comments as he should see fit to make in the premises. 

The commissioners immediately after their selection entered upon the 
discharge of their duties, and have prosecuted their inquiries with com- 
mendable iiidustry, intelligence, and thoroughiless. A large amount of 
testimony has been taken, and al1 the facts have been developed which ap- 
pear to be necessary for the consideration of the questions arising from the 
condition of these aided railroads arid their relations to the Goveruulent. 

The commissioners have, however, been i~nable to agree upon the man- 
ner in which these railroads should be treated respecting their indebted- 
ness to the United States, or to unite upon the plan best calculated to 
secute the paymeilt of siich indebtedness. 

Thís disagreement has resulted in the preparation of two reports, both 
of which are - herewith submitted to the Congress. 



These reports exhibit sucli transactions and schemes connected with 
the constriiction of the aided roads and their management, and suggest 
the invention of such devices on the part of those having them in charge, 
for the apparent purpose of defeating any chance for the Government's 
reimbiirsement, that any adjustmerit or plan of settlement should be pred- 
icated upori tlie substaiitial interests of the Govertimerit rather thari any 
forbearance or generosity deserved by tlie companies. 

The  wide publication wliich Iias already been given to the substancz 
of tlie commissioriers' reports obviates the necessity of detailing in this 
co~iiinunication the facts found upon the investigation. 

The  majority rcport, while condernning the methods adopted by those 
who forrrierly h&<Z charge of the Union Pacific Railroad, declares that 
since its present managenient was ir~augurated, in 1884, its affairs have 
beeii fairly and prudently conducted, and that the present administration 
"has devoted itself honestly and i~itelligently to tlie herculean task of 
rescui~lg the Uiiiori Pacific Railway from tlie insolvency which seriously 
threatened it at the inception of its work;" that it "has devoted itself, 
by rigid econoiny, by intelligent niariagement, and by an  application of 
every dollar of the earning capacity of the system to  its i m s e m e n t  
aild betterineiit, to place that compariy on a sound and enduring financia1 
foundation." 

Tlie coiidition of the present management of the Union Pacific Coni- 
pany has a11 important Bearirtg upon its ability to comply with the ternis 
of aiiy settletnent of i ts indebtedness which may be offered by the Gov- 
ernmeiit . 

Tlie niajority of the commissioii are in favor of an extension of the 
time for the payrnent of the Government indebtedness of these conipa- 

- 

nies, iipori certairi conditions; but the chairman of the commission, pre- 
senting the miriority report, recominends, both upon principie and policy, 
the institation of proceedings for tlie forfeiture of the charters of the cor- 
porations and the xviiicling up of tlieir affairs. 

1 hnve been furnished with a statenierit or argument in defense of the  
trarisactioris connected with the construction of the Central Pacific road 
arid its branch liiies, from w1iicl-i it may not be amiss to quote for the 
purposc of sliowiiig how some of tlie operations of the directors of such 
road, stroiigly coiideniiied by the coiiiiiiissioners, are defended by the 
directors themselves. After speaking of a contract for the constructiori 
of orie of these branch lines by a corporation called the Cotitract and 
Fiiiance Company, owned by certain directors of t h e  Central Pacific 
Railroad, this language is used: 

It inay he said of this coiitract, as of rriany others that were let to the different 
coiistriictioii conipanies in  which the directors of the Central Pacific have been stock- 
holrlers, tliat they biiilt tjie road with the nioneys furnishecl by thernselves aiicl liad 
the road for their oiitlay. In other words, they paid to the constructiori conipany 
tlie t>oiiils aiid stock of the rni1ro:id so coi~structc<l, :ind waited iintil such time as they 
coiild develop sufficietit busirless on the road built to induce tlie public -to buy the 
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bonds or the stock. If  the countxy through which the railroad ran developed suñi- 
cient business, then the project was a success; if it did not, then the operation was a 
loss. These gentlemen took al1 the responsibility; any loss occurring was necessarily 
theirs, and of right the profit belonged to them. 

But it is said that they violated a well-howu rule of equity in dealing with them- 
selves; that they were trustees, and that they were representing both sides of the 
contract. 

The answer is that they did not find anybody else to deal with. They could not 
iind anyone who would take the chances of building a road throngh what was then 
an almost uninhabited country and accept the bonds and stock of the road in pay- 
ment. And when it is said that they were trustees, if they did occupy such relation 
it was merely technical, for they represented only their own interests on both sides, 
therebeing no one else concerned iil the transaction. They became the incorporators 
of the company that was to build the road, subscribed for its stock, and were the only 
subscribers; therefore it is difficult to see how anyone was wronged by their action. 
The rule of equity invoked, which has its origin in the injunction "No man can 
serve two masters," certainly did not apply to them, because they were acting in 
their own interests and were not charged with the duty of caring for others' rights, 
there being no other percons interested in the subject-matter. 

In view of this statement and the facts developed in the commission- 
&S' reports, it seems proper to recall the grants and benefits derived from 
the General Government by both the Union and Central Pacific compa- 
nies for the purpose of aiding the construction of their roads. 

By an act passed in 1862 it was provided that there should be ad- 
vanced to said companies by the United States, to aid in such con&mc- 
tion,the bonds of the Government amounting to $16,ooo for every m+ - 
c o n s t r u ü a s  often as a section of 40 miles of said roads should be built; 
that there should also be granted to said companies, upon the completion 
of every said section of 40 miles of road, five entire sections of public land 
for each mile so built; that the entire charges earned by said roads on 
account of transportation and service for the Government should be 
applied to the reimbursement of the bonds advanced by the United States 
and the interest thereon, and that to secue the repayment of the bonds 
so advanced, and interest, the issue and delivery to said companies of 
said bonds should constitute a first mortgage on the whole line of their 
roads and on their rolling stock, fixtures, and property of every kind and 
dexription. 

The liberal donatims, advances, and privileges pruvided for in thic 
law were granted by the General Government for the purpose of secur- 
ing the construction of these roads, which would complete the connection 
between our eastern and western coasts; and they were based upon a 
consideration of the public benefits which would accrue to the entire 
country from such consideration. 

' But the projectors of these roads were not content, and the sentiment 
which then seemed to pervade the angress had not reached the limit 
of its generosity. Two years after the passage of this law it was supple- 
mented and amended in various important particulars in favor of these 
companies by an act which pzvided, among other things, that the bonds, 
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at the rate already specified, should be delivered upon the completion of 
sections of 2 0  miles in length instead of 40; that the lands to be conveyed 
to said companies on the completion of each section of said road should be 
ten sections per mile instead of five; that only half of the charges for 
transportation and service due from time to time from the United States 
should be retained aud applied to the advances made to said companies 
by the Government, thus obliging immediate payment to its debtor of 
the other half of said charges, and that the lien of the United States to 
secure the reimbursement of the amount advanced to said companies 
in bonds, which lien was declared by the law of 1862 to constitute a first 
mortgage upon al1 the property of said companies, should become a junior 
lien and be subordinated to a mortgage which the companies were by the 
amendatory act authorized to execute to secure bonds which they might 
from time to time issue in sums not exceeding the ameunt of the United 
States bonds which should be advanced to them. 

The immense advantages to the companies of this amendatoryact are 
apparent; and ixi these days we may well wonder that even the antici- 
pated public importante of the construction of these roads induced what 
must now appear to be a rather reckless and unguarded appropriation of 
the public funds and the public domain. 

Under the operation of these laws the principal of the bonds which 
have been advanced is $64,023,5 I 2, as givetl in the reports of the com- 
missioners; the interest to November I-S calcnlated to be $76,- 
024,206.58, rnaking an aggregate at the date named of $140,047,718.58. 
The interest calculated to the maturity of the bonds added to the princi- 
pal produces an aggregate of $178,884,759.50. Against these amounts 
there has beeri repaid by the companies the sum of $30,955,039.61. 

I t  is almost needless to state that the companies have availed them- 
selves to the uttnost extent of the permission given them to issue their 
bonds and to mortgage their property to secure the payment of the same, 
by an incumbrance having preference to the Governrrieut's lien aud pre- 
cisely eqiial to it in amount. 

I t  will be seeii that there was available for the building of each mile 
of these roads $r6,ooo of United States bonds, due in thirty years, with 
6 per cent interest; $16,ooo in bonds of the companies, secured by a first 
mortgage o11 al1 their property, and ten sections of Government land, to 
say nothing of the stock of the companies. 

When the relations created between the Government and these com- 
panies by the legislation referred to is considered, it is astonishing that 
the claim shoiild be made that the directors of these roads owed no duty 
except to themselves in their construction; that they need regard no 
interests bilt their own, and that they were justified in contracting with 
themselves and niaking such bargains as resulted in conveying to their 
pockets al1 the assets of tlie coinpanies. As a lietior the Government was 
vitally interested in the amouilt of the mortgage to which it5 security had 
- 
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been subordinated, and it had the right to insist that none of the bonds 
secured by this prior mortgage should be issued fraudulently or for the 
purpose of division among these stockholders without consideration. 

The doctrine of complete independence on the part of the directors of 
these companies and their freedom from any obligation to care for other 
interests than their own in the construction of these roads seems to have 
developed the natural consequences of its application, portrayed as fol- 
lows in the majority report of the commissior,ers: 

The result is that those who have controlled and directed the construction and de- 
velopment of these companies have become possessed of their surplus assets through 
:sues of bonds, stocks, and payment of dividends voted by themselves, while the 
great creditor, the United States, finds itself substantially without adequate security 
for the repayment of its loans. 

The laws enacted in aid of these roads, while they illustrated a pro- 
fuse liberality and a generous surrender of the Government's advantages, 
which it is hoped experience has corrected, were nevertheless passed upon 
the theory that the roads should be constructed according to the common 
rules of business, fairness, and duty, and that their value and their ability 
to pay their debts should not be impaired by unfair manipulations; and 
when the Government subordinated its lien to another it was in the expec- 
tation that the prior lien would represent in its amount only such bonds 
as should be necessarily issued by the companies for the construction of 
their roads at fair prices, agreed upon in an honest way between real and - 
substantial parties. Ter the purpose of saving or improving the security 
afforded by its junior iEñ€Ke Government should have the right now to 
purge this paramount lien of al1 that is fraudulent, fictitious, or uncon- 
scionable. I f  the transfer to innocent hands of bonds of this character 
secured by such first mortgage prevents their cancellation, it might be 
well to seek a remedy against those who issued and transferred them. 
I f  legislation is needed to secure such a remedy, the Congress can readily 
supply it. 

1 desire to cal1 attention also to the fact that if al1 that was to be done 
on the part of the Government to fully vest iu these companies the grants 
and advantages contemplated by the acts passed in their interest has not 
yet been perfected, and if the failure of such companies to perform in good 
faith their part of the contract justifies such a course, the power rests with 
the Congress to withhold further performance 0 x 1  the part of the Govern- 
ment. I f  donated lands are not yet granted to  these companies, and if 
their violation of contract and of dutv are such as in iustice and morals - " 
forfeit their rights to such lands, Congressional action should intervene 
to prevent further consummation. Executive power must be exercised 

A 

according to existiug laws, and Executive discretion is probably not broad 
enough to reach such difficulties. 

The California and Oregon Railroad is now a part of the Central 
Pacific system, and is a land-grant road. Its construction has been car- 
ried on with the same features and incidents which have characterized 
the other constr~ictions of this system, as is made apparent on pages 78, 



79, and 80 of the report of the majority of the commissioners. 1 have 
in my hands for approval the report of the commissioners appointed to 
examine two completed sections of this road. Upon such approval the 
company or the Central Pacific Compariy will be entitled to patents for 
a large quaritity of public lands. 1 especially commend to the attention 
of Congress this condition of affairs, in order that it may determine 
whether or riot it should intervene to save these lands for settlers, if such 
a course is justifiable. 

I t  is quite time that the- troublesome complications surroucding this 
entire subject, which has been transmitted to us as a legacy from former 
days, should be adjusted and settled. 

No one, 1 think, expects that these railroad companies will be able to 
pay their immense indebtedness to the Government at its maturity. 

Any proceeding or arrangement that would result now, or at  any other 
time, in putting these roads, or ariy portion of them, in the possession and 
control of the Government is, in my opinion, to be rejected, certainly as 
long as there is the least chance for indemnification through any other 
means. 

1 suppose we are hardly justified in indulging the irritation and indig- 
nation naturally ansing from a contemplation of malfeasance to such an 
extent as  to lead to the useless destruction of these roads or loss of the 
advarices made by the Government. 1 believe that our efforts should be 
iu a more practica1 direction, arid should tend, with n t n d o n a t i o n  of 
wrongdoing, to the collection by the Government, on behalfsfthepeople, 
of the public money now in jeopardy. 

While the plan presented by a majority of the commission appears to 
be well devised and gives a t  least partial promise o£ the results sought, 
the fact will not escape attention that its success depends upon its ac- 
ceptance by the companies and their ability to perform its conditions 
after acceptance. I t  is exceedingly important that any adjustment now 
made shoulcl be final and effective. These considerations sug-gest the 
possibility that the remedy proposed in the majonty report might well 
be applied to a part only of these aided railroad companies. 

The settlement and determination of the questions involved are pecul- 
iarly withiri the province of the Congress. The subject has been made 
quite a familiar one by Congressional discussion. This is now supple- 
merited iii a valuable tuaiiner by the facts presented in the reports here- 
with submitted. 

The  public interest urges prornpt and efficient action. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 trarismit Iierewith the first report of the board of co~itrol created by 

the act of Congress approved Augiist 4, 1886 (24 U. S. Statutes at Large, 
p. z ~ z ) ,  for thexanagemeiit of an iudustrial home in the Territory of 
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Utah, containing a statement of the action of the board in establishing 
the home and an account of expenditures from the appropriation made 
for that purpose in the act above mentioned. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

T o  theeSenate: Washington, January 30, 1888. 

1 transmit herewith, in response to the resolution of the Senate of the 
21st of December last, a report from the Secretary of State, in relation to 
Midway Island. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfoít, February 7 ,  r888. 

To the Senate of fhe Unifed  States: 
I transmit, with a view to  its ratification, a declaration, signed Decem- 

ber 1, 1886, and March 23, 1887, for Germany, by the delegates of the 
powers signatories of the convention of March 14, 1884, for the protec- 
tion of submarine cables, defining the sense of articles 2 and 4 of the 
said convention. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION, February 7, 1888. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of ~e#r&tatives: 

I transmit herewith a communication of 4th instant from the Secretary 
of the Interior, submitting, with other papers, a draft of a bill to accept 
and ratify an agreement made with the Shoshone and Bannock Indians 
for the surrender and relinquishment to the United States of a portion 
of the Fort Hall Reservation, in the Territory of Idaho, for the purposes 
of a town site, and for the grant of a right of way through said reservation 
to the Utah and Northern Railway Coinpany, and for other purposes. 

The matter is presented for t k  consideration of the Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February zo, r888. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report furnished by the Secretary of State in 
response to a resolution of the Senate of the 2d instant, making inquiry 
respecting the present condition of the Virginius indemnity fund. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary 20, 1888. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re~resentatives; 

1 transmit herewith and commend to your favorable consideration a 
report from the Secretary of State, in relation to an invitation - which this 
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Government has received from the Belgian Government to participate 
in an international exhibitiori of sciences and industry which will open 
at Brussels in the month of May next: 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  Febmary 20, 1888. 

To the Senate of the Unifed States: 
In my annual message transmitted to the Congres in December, 1886, 

it was stated that negotiations were then pending for the settlement of 
the questions growing out of the rights claimed by American fishermen 
in British North American waters. 

As a result of such negotiations a treaty has been agreed upon between 
Her Britannic Majesty and the United States, concluded and signed in 
this capital, under my direction and authority, on the 15th of February 
instant, and which 1 now have the honor to submit to the Senate with 
the reco~nmendation that i t  shall receive the consent of that body, as  
provided in the Constitution, in order that the ratifications thereof may 
be duly exchanged and the  treaty be carried into effect. 

Shortly after Congress had adjourned iri March last, and ir1 continua- 
tion of my efforts to arrive at  such aii agreenient between the Govern- 
ments of Great 13ritain and the Uuited States as would secure to the citi- 
zens of the respective countries the uilmolested enjoymerlt of their j u s t  
rights uuder existing treaties and international comity in the territorial - 
waters ofTZEZla and of Newfoundland, 1 availed myself of opportune 
occurrences indicative of a desire to make without delay an arnicable and 
final settlement of a lorig-stariding controversy, productive of niuch irri- 
tation arid misunderstanding between the two uations, to  send through 
our minister in London proposals that a conference should take place on 
the subject at  this capital. 

The experieuce of the past tu70 years had demonstrated the dilatory 
and unsatisfactory consequences of our indirect transactiori of business 
through the foreign office in London, in which the views arid wishes of 
tlie government of the Donainion of Canada were practically predominant, 
but were orily to find expressiou at second hand. 

To  obviate tliis inconvenience and 'obstriiction to prompt and well- 
defiued settlement, it was corisidered advisable that the negotiations 
sliould be coriducted in this city and that the interests of Cauada and 
Newfoundland should be directly represented thereiti. 

The terms of reference having been diily agreed upon between the two 
Governments arid the coriference arranged to be held here, by virtue of 
the power ir1 nie vested by the Constitution 1 duly authorizecl Thomas F. 
Bayard, the Secretary of State of the United States, William L. Putnam, 
a citizetl of tlie State o r  Maine, aiid Janles R. Arigell, a citizeri of the State 
of Michigari, for and in rhe nanie of the Unitecl States, to meet and confer 
witli the plrriiporentiaries iepreseutitig - the Government of Her Britannic 
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Majesty, for the purpose of considering and adjusting in a friendly spirit 
al1 or any questions relating to rights of fishery in the seas adjacent to 
British North America and Newfoundland which were in dispute between 
the Government of the United States and that of Her Britannic Majesty, 
and jointly and severally to conclude and sign any treaty or treaties 
touchirig the premises; and 1 herewith transmit for your information full 
copies of the power so given by me. 

In-execution of the powers so conveyed the said Thomas F. Bayard, 
William L. Putnam, and James B. Angell, in the month of November 
last, met in this city the plenipotentiaries of Her Britannic Majesty and 
proceeded in the negotiation of a treaty as above authorized. After 
many conferences and protracted efforts an agreement has at length been 
arrived at, which is embodied in the treaty which 1 now lay before you. 

The treaty meets my approval, because 1 believe that i t  supplies a sat- 
isfactory, practical, and final adjustment, upon a basis honorable and just 
to both parties, of the difficult and vexed question to which it relates. 

A review of the history of this question will show that al1 former 
attempts to arrive at a common interpretation, satisfactory to both par- 

- 

t i e s ,  of the first article of the treaty of October 20,1818, have been unsuc- 
cessful, and with the lapse of time the difficulty and obscurity have only 
increased. 

The negotiations in 1854 and again in 1871 ended in both cases in 
temporary reciprocal arrangements of the tariffs of Canada and New- 
foundland and of the United States, and the payment of a money award 
by the United States, under which the real questions in difference re- 
mained unsettled, in abeyance, and ready to present themselves anew 
just so soon as the conventional arrangements were abrogated. 

The situation, therefore, remained unimproved by the results of the 
treaty of 187 I ,  and a grave condition of affairs, presenting almost iden- 
tically the same features and causes of complaint by the United States 
against Canadian action and British default in its correction, confronted 
us in May, 1886, and has continued until the present time. 

The greater part of the correspondence which has taken place between 
the two Governments has heretofore been communicated to Congress, 
and at as early a day as possible 1 shall transmit the remaining portion 
to this date, accompanying it with the joint protocols of the conferences 
which resulted in the conclusion of the treaty now submitted to you. 

You will thus be fully possessed of the record and history of the case 
since the termination on June 30,1885, of the fishery articles of the treaty 
of Washington of 1871, whereby we were relegated to the provisions of 
the treaty of October 20, 1818. 

As the documents and papers referred to will supply full information 
of the positions taken uncier niy Admiriistration by the representatives of 
the United States, as well as those occupied by the representatives of the 
Government of Great Britain, it is not considered necessary or expedient- 



to repeat them in this message. But 1 believe the treaty will be found to 
contain a just, honorable, and therefore satisfactory solution of the diffi- 
culties which have clouded our relations with our neighbors on our 
northern border. 

Especially satisfactory do 1 believe the proposed arrangement will be 
found by those of our citizens who are engaged in tlie open-sea fislieries 
adjacent to the Canadian coast, and resorting to those ports and harbors 
under treatv provisions and rules of international law. 

 he proposed delimitation of the Iines of the exclusive fisheries from 
the comnlon fisheries will give certainty and security as to the area of 
their legitimate field. The headland theory of imaginary lines is aban- 
doried by Great Britairi, and the specification in the treaty of certain 
named bays especially provided for gives satisfaction to the inhabitants 
of the shores, without subtracting materially from the value or conven- 
ience of the fishery rights of Americans. 

The  uninterrupted navigatiori of the  Strait of Canso is expressly and 
for the first time affirmed, and tlie four purposes for wliich our fishermen 
under the treaty of 1818 were allovr~ecl to enter the bays and harbors of 
Caiiada and Newfoundland within the  belt of 3 marine ruiles are placed 
uricler a fair and liberal constrnction, and their enjoyment secured witli- 
out such coriditions and restrictions as  in the past have embarrassed and 
obsti ucted theiii so seriously. 

The  enforcemerg of penalties for unlawfully fishing or preparing to 
fish witliin the irishore and exclusive waters of Canada and Newfound- 
lancl is to be accomplished under safeguards against oppressive or arbi- 
trary action, thus protecting the defendant fishermen froni punishment 
in aclvarice of trial, delays, and inconvenience and unnecessary expense. 

The  history of events in the last two years shows that no feature of 
Catiadinn administration was more harassing arid injurious than the 
conipulsion upon our fishing vessels to make formal entry and clearance 
on every occasion of teriiporarily seeking shelter in Canadian ports and 
Iiarbors. 

Sucli inconvenience is provided agaiiist in the proposed treaty, and 
this most frequent and just cause of complaint is removed. 

The  articles permitting our fisliertnen to obtain provisions and the 
orclinary siipplies of trading vessels on their homeward voyages, and 
iitider which they are accorded the further and even more iniportant 
privilege ori al1 occasions of purchasing such casual or needful provi- 
sioiis and supplies as are ordinarily granted to trading vessels, are of 
great iniportance and value. 

The licenses, which are to be granted without charge and on applica- 
tiori, iii order to etiable our fisliermen to enjoy these privileges, are rea- 
sonable and proper checks in the hands of the local authonties to identify 
thc recipierits aiid prevent abuse, and can fornl no irripedinient to those 
\vlio intend to use thein fairiy. 

- 
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The hospitality secured for our vessels in al1 cases of actual distress, 
with liberty to unload and se11 and transship their cargoes, is full and 
liberal. 

These provisions wíll secure the substantial enjoyment of the treaty 
rights for our fishermen under the treaty of .1818, for which contention 
has been steadily made in the correspondence of the Department of State 
and o-ur miuister at London and by the American negotiators of the pres- 
ent treaty. - 

The right of our fishermen under the treaty of 1818 did not extend to 
the procurement of distinctive fishery supplies in Canadian and 
harbors, and one item supposed to be essential-to wit, bait-was plainly 
denied them by the explicit and definite words of the treaty of 1818, em- 
phasized by the course of the negotiation and express decisions which 
preceded the conclusion of that treaty. 

The treaty now submitted contains no provision affecting tariff duties, 
and, independently of the position assumed upon the part of the United 
States that no alteration in our tariff or other domestic legislation could 
be made as the price or consideration of obtaining the rights of our citi- 
zens secured by treaty, it was considered more expedient to allow any 
6hangemhe  revenue laws of the United States to be made by the ordi- 
nary exercise of legislative will and in the promotion of the pnblic inter- 
ests. Therefore the addition to the free list of fish, fish oil, whale and 
sea1 oil, etc., recited in the last article of the treaty, is who*left to the 
action of Congress; and in connection therewith the Canadia-ew- 
foundland right to regulate sales of bait and other fishing supplies within 
their own jurisdiction is recognized, and the right of our fishermen to 
freely purchase these things is made contingent by this treaty npon the 
action of Congress in the modification of our tariff laws. 

Our social and commercial intercourse with those populations who have 
been placed upon our borders and made forever our neighbors is made 
apparent by a list of United States common carriers, marine and inland, 
connecting their lines with Canada, which was returned by the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury to the Senate on the 7th day of Febrnary, 1888, 
in answer to a resolution of that body; and this is instructive as to the 
great volume of mutually profitable interchanges which has come into 
existence during the last half century. 

This intercourse is still but partially developed, and if the amicable 
enterprise and wholesome rivalry between the two populations be not 
obstructed the promise of the future is full of the fruits of an unbounded 
prosperity on both sides of the border. 

The treaty now submitted to you has been framed in a spirit of liberal 
equity and reciprocal benefits, in the conviction that mutual advantage 
and convenience are the only permanent foundation of peace and friend- 
ship between States, and that with the adoption of the agreement now 
placed before the Senate a beneficia1 and satisfactory intercourse between 



the two countries will be established so as to secure perpetua1 peace and 
harmony. 

In  connection with the treaty herewith submitted 1 deem it also my 
duty to transmit to the Senate a written offer or arrangement, in the 
nature of a mudus vz'vendi, tendered after the conclusion of the treaty on 
the part of the British plenipotentiaries, to secure kindly and peaceful 
relations during the penod thnt may be required for the consideration 
of the treaty by the respective Governments and for the enactment of 
the necescary legislation to carry its provisions into effect if approved. 

This paper, freely and on their own motion signed by the British con- 
ferees, not only extends advantages to our fishermen pending the ratifi- 
cation of the treaty, but appears to have beeu dictated by a friendly and 
amicable spirit. 
1 am $ven to  understand that the other Governments concerned in this 

treaty will within a few days, in accordance with their methods of con- 
ducting public business, submit said treaty to their respective legislatures, 
when it will be a t  once published to the world. I n  view of such action it  
appears to be advisable that by publicatiou herr early and fiill knowledge 
of al1 that has been done in the premises should be afforded to our people. 

I t  would also seeni to be useful to inform the popular mind concerning 
the history of the lorig-continued disputes growing out of the subject 
embraced in tlie treaty and to satisfy the public interests touching the 
sanie, as well as to acquaint our peaple with the present status of the ques- 
tions involved, and to give theni the exact terms of the proposed adjust- 
ment, in place of the exaggerated and imaginative statements which will 
otherwise reach them. 
1 therefore beg leave respectfully to suggest that said treaty and al1 

such corresponderice, messages, and documents relating to the same as 
may be deemed important to accomplish those purposes be at once made 
public by the order of your honorable body. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXE~UTIVE MANSION, February 20, r888. 
T o  fhe Senafe and  Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, relative to 
atl invitation from the Imperial German Government to the Government 
of the United States to become a party to the International Geodetic 
Association. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 27, 1888. 
Tu  fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith a report furnished by the Secretary of State in 
response to a resolution of the Senate of January 12,  1888, making vari- 
ous inquiries respecting the awards of the late Spanish and Amencan - 
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Claims Commission and the disposition of moneys received in satisfac- 
tion thereof. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 5, 1888. 

To the Senate ano! House of ieepresenta fives of the United Stafes of Amerzka: 
1 transmit herewith, for the information and consideration of Con- 

g res ,  a report of the Secretary e f  state, with accompanying correspond- 
ence, touching the action of the Government of Venezuela in conveying to 
that country for interment the remains of the distinguished Venezuelan 
soldier and statesman, General José Antonio Paez, and take pleasure ín 
expressing my concurrence in the suggestion therein referred to, that the 
employment of a national vessel of war for the transportation of General 
Paez's remains from New York to La Guayra be authorized and provided 
for by Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 5,1888. 
To the Senafe and ~ozcse'of  ~eprese~ztatives: 

-L- 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, relative to an 
invitation which the Roya1 Bavarian Government has extended to this 
Government to participate in the Third International Exhibition of the 

- Fine Arts, which is to be held at Munich, Bavaria, during the present -- 

year. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 5, r888. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

1 herewith transmit a letter from the Secretary of State, accompanied 
by dociiments and correspondence, in relation to the recent negotiations 

i with Great Bntain concerning American fishing interests in British North 
American waters. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senate: EXECUTIVZ MANSION, March 5, ~ 8 8 8 .  

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with its inclo- 
siires, in response to the resolution of the Senate of the 21st of December, 
1887, and the 16th of January, 1888, touching the awards of the late Mexi- 
can Claims Commission, and especially those in favor of Benjamin Weil 
and La Abra Silver Mining Company. 

It will be seen that the report concludes with a suggestion that these 
claims be referred to the Court of Claims, or such other court as may be 
deemed proper, in order that the charges of fraud made in relation to 
jaid claiins may be fully investigated. 

I f  for any reason this proceeding be considered inadvisable, 1 respect- 



fully ask that some final and definite action be taken directing the  ex- 
ecutive department of the Government what course to pursue in the 
premises. 

I r i  view of the long delay that has already occurred in these cases, it 
wouId seem but just to al1 parties concerned that the Congres should 
speedily signify its final judgment upon the awards referred to and make 
the direetion contemplated by the act of 1878, in defanlt of which the 
nioney - now on hand applicable to such awards now remains undistribttted. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Senafe: 
111 compliarice with the resolution of the Senate of the 24th of Feb- 

ruary, 1888, calling for information as to whether the Governinent of 
France has proliibited the importntion into the country of any Anierican 
products, and, if so, what prodiicts of the U~iited States are affected 
thereby, and also as to whether any correspondeiice upon said subject 
lias passed between the Governtnents of the United States and Frauce, 1 
traiismit herewitli a report froin the Secretary of State on tlie subject, - with the accompatiying corresponderice. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To ihe Sena fe: EXECUTIVR M A N S I O N ,  March 8,1888. 

A copy of the following resolution, passed by the Senate on the 1st 
day of the present nionth, was delivered to lile on the 3d instant: 

ResoLued, That iil view of the diñiculties and embarrassrnents thar have attended 
tlie regiilation of the iinmigration of Chinese laborers to the United States under the 
1i:riitations of our treaties with China, tlie President of the Uriite(l States be requested 
to negotiate a trenty with the Emperor of China coiitairiing a provision that no 
Chiiiese laborer shall enter tlie United States. 

The importante oí the siibjcct referred to in tbis resolution has by 
rio iilenris been overlooked by the execiitive branch of the Goveriinietit, 
charged under the Constitution with the formulation of treaties with 
foreigti countries. 

Negotiatioti with tlie Emperor of China for a treaty such as is itieii- 
tioried iu saicl reioliition was cornniericed inauy iilonths ago and has been 
siiicc coiitiiiiied.' Tlic progress of tlie rlegotiatioii thus inaugurated has 
Iieretofore beeti freely communicated to s~ich i~iembers o£ tlie Senate 
ntid of its Coillrnittee o11 Foreigi~ Relations as sought informntion coti- 
ceriiiiig tlie sanie. I t  is, however, witli much gratification tliat 1 deerii 
iliyself iiow justifecl iii expressiiig to tlie Senate, iu respolise to fts reso- 
lutioii, the hope aiid evpectation that a treaty will soon be concluded 
colicerning tlie it~imigratiou of Chinese laborers which will meet tlie 
xvntits of oitr pcople and the approbation of the Imdy to which it will 
be siibiiiittecl for cotifii-iiiatiou. 

GROVER CLEVE1,AND. 
nr P-VOL VIII -39 - 





The presentation of facts by the Secretary of the Interior herewith 
traiismitted is the result of a n  examination niade iinder his direction, 
which has developed, as it seems to me, the n~os t  unblushing frauds upon 
tlie Governiiicnt, wliich, if remaining unchallenged, will divert severa1 
lluiidrecl tliousaild acres of land from the public domain and from the  
reacli of honest settlers to those who have attenipted to prevent and 
prostitute the beneficent designs of the Goverument. The Goveriirnent 
souglit by tlie prmiise of geuerous doriatioiis of larid to promote the build- 
ing of wagon roacls for public convenience arid for the purpose of eilcour- 
agiiig settleriient upon the public lands. The roads have not been built. 
arid yet ari atteiiipt is made to claim the laiids under a title which 
depends for its validity entirely upon the coiistruction of these roads. 

Tlie evideiice which has been collected by the Secretary of the Interior, 
plainly establisliing this attetiipt to defraud tlie Government and exclude 
the settlers wlio are willing to avail themselves of the liberal policy 
adopted for the settlemeut of the public larids, is herewith submitted t o  
the Congress, with the recoiiiinendation that tlie bill which has beeri pre- 
pared, a i~d  wliicli is herewitl-i traiismitted, niay beconie a law, and with 
tlie earnest hope that the opportiinity thiis preseiitecl to denlonstrate a 
sincere ¿EZG tto preserve the piiblic doinairi for settlers and to frustrate 
uiilaxvful attenipts to appropriate the same may not be neglectecl. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, 

T o  fhe Senafe: Washirzzfo7z, March 22, ~888. 

1 transmit herewith, for your advice aiid coiisent to the ratification 
thereof, a converition between the United States and Venezuela, signed 
the 15th instaiit, supplementary to the converitioti between the sanie 
powers for the settlement of clain~s sigiied December 5, 1885. 

1 transmit also a report of the Secretary of Stnte thereon and copies of 
correspondence liad with tlie diploniatic representative of Venezuela a t  
tliis capital iii relatioti thereto. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

7 b  fhe S ~ n a f e :  Ex~cr r~ rv r ; :  ~IIANNSIOX, March 22, zc\'¿'8. 

Iii respouse to tlie resolutiori adoptecl by your honorable bocly on tlie 
16th iristant, as follows- 
Resolved, Tliat tlie I'resident of tlie Uiiited States he rccliiested, if iri his juiigment 

iiot iiicompatible with the public iriterest, to trarisiriit to tlie Senate copies of tlie 
iiiiiiutes ni111 clail- protocols of tlic riieetirigs of the coiriiiiissioiiers who ilegotiatetl 
the treatj- ~vitli C:ri:it Ilritairi sul>rriitted by the Presideiit to tlie Senate 0 x 1  the zotll 
of Pehruary, ISSY-- 

1 siibniit herewith a report of the Secretan. of Stnte, which 1 hope \vil1 s;it- 
isfnctorily iiieet tlie reyuest for iiiforrxiatiori eini>race<l in said resoliitioti. 

GROVER CLEVSLAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Mavciz 27, r888. 

To ¿he Senafe and Nouse of Rey3resentatives: 
1 transmit herewith a report from Hon. George H. Pendleton, our min- 

ister to Germany, dated January 30, 1888, from which it appears that 
trichinosis prevails to a considerable extent in certain parts of Germany 
and that a number of persons have already died from the effects of eating 
the meat of diseased hogs which were grown in that country. 

1 also transmit a report froin our coiisul at Marseilles, dated Febrtiary 4, 
1888, representing that for a number of months a highly contagious and 
fatal disease has prevailed among the swine of a large section of France, 
which disease is thought to be very similar to hog cholera by the Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture, whose statement is herewith submitted. 

It is extremely doubtful if the law passed April 29, 1878, entitied "An 
act to prevent the introduction of contagious or infectious diseases into 
the United States," meets cases of this description. 

In  view of the danger to the health and lives of our people and the 
contagion that may be spread to the live stock of the country by the im- 
portation of swine or hog products from either of the countries named, 
I recommend the passage of a law prohibiting such importation, with 
proper regulations as to the continuance of such p r o h m n ,  and per- 
mitting such further prohibitions in other future cases of a like character - - 
as safety and prudence may require. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Refiresenta fines: Washingfon, ApriZ 2, ~888.  
- - 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with its 
inclosures, in response to the resolution of the House of Represehtatives 
of the 8th ultimo, in relation to affairs in Samoa. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
[A similar message was sent to the Senate in answer to a resolution , 

of that body of December 2 1, 1887.1 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A p r d  5, 1888. 

T o  the Senate and Nouse of Re#-resenfatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of the 3d instant from the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to provide for the revocation of the withdrawal of lands made for the 
benefi?. of certain railroads, and for other purposes. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriZ 9,  1888. 

T o  tlce Senafe aizd House of Represenfatziies: 
1 tratisiiiit herewitli a com~~~uilicatioii of the 6th instatit froiii the Sec- 

r e t a r ~  of the Interior, submitting, with accoiilpanyirig papers, a draft of 



proposed legislation, prepared in the Office of Iridian Affairs, to authorize 
the use of certain funds therein specified iri the purchase of lands in the 
State of Florida npoh which to locate the Seniinole Indians in that State. 

The matter is presented for the favorable consideration of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXE~UTIVE MANSION, ApriL r2, 1888. 

T o  the Senafe and  Nouse of Re$resentafives: 

1 transmit herewith and conimend to your favorable consideration a 
letter from the Secretary of State, outlitiing a plan for publishing the im- 
portant collections of historical manuscripts now deposited in the Depart- 
metlt of State. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriL 12,1888. 

7a the Sena fe of the Unifed Statesi 

111 response to the resolution of the Senate dated March 8, calling for 
tlie corresponclence respecting the seizure of tlie Amencan steamships 
Hero, San  Ferna~zdo, a n m ~ i a s ,  the property of the Venezuela Steam 
Transportatio~i Coinpany of New York, and the imprisonment of their 
oficers by the authorities in Venezuela, I transmit lierewith the report 
of the Secretary of State on the subject, together mith the accoinpaiiying 
docuiiietlts. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriL 18, 1888. 

T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Uzifed Sfafes i  

I r i  answer to the resolutioti of tlie Seiiate of the 5th of March last, call- 
itig upon the Secretary of State for copies of the correspondence relating 
to tlie claim of Williani H. Frear agairist tlie Government of France for 
riioiley due hitn for provisions fur~iished iri March, 1871, for revictiialing 
Paris, I tratisniit a report from that officer, together with the correspond- 
etice called for by tlie resolutioti. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECGTIVE MANSION, 

i b  /he Seizate: IWashiiz~~ton, ApriL 23, 1888. 

1 tratismit here~vith a report from tlie Secretary of State aiid acconi- 
pmyirig papers, iti response to the resoltitioii o£ tlie Seiiate of the 25th of 
Jaiiunry last, recltiesririg corresponc!ence a~id otlier iriformation iii rela- 
tiou to the claims convention of December 5, 1885, between the United 
States atid Verie~~iela. 

This resolution xvas adopted iii open session; but iti view of the change 
of circiitnstarices since its adoptioil, by the siguature on the 15th ~~lt ir i io 
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of the convention which 1 transmitted to the Senate with my message of 
the 22d ultimo,* and which is now under consideration there in execu- 
tive session, I transmit the accompanying report as a confidential docu- 
ment also. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To the Senate of tke United States: Washington, Muy 8 ,  1888. 

1 retransmit herewith a convention for the surrender of criminals 
between the United States and the Republic of Guatemala, concluded 
October 11, 1870, and ratified by the President of the United States, as 
amended by the Senate, on April 11, 187 1, calling attention to the accom- 
panying report of the Secretary of State as explanatory of my action. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy 8 ,  r888. 
To the Senate of tke United States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of April 12,  directing the Sec- 
retary of State to transmit to the Senate a copy of the correspondence 
in his Department in regard to the case of John Fruchier, an Ameri- . . 
carrcrtrzen who has been impressed into the military service of F- 
1 t d t  herewith a report in relation thereto from the Secretary of 
State, together with the accompanying papers, not considering their com- 
munication to be incompatible with the public interests. 

GROVER CLEVELAND 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, May r p ,  r888. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Re$resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, relative to 
the claim of Mr. Rudolph Lobsiger, a Swiss citizen, against the United 
States, and recommend that provision be made by law for referring the 
nlatter to the Court of Clainls for exan~inatiori on its rnerits. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, Muy r p ,  1888. , 

T o  the Senate and Nouse of 1Pepresentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a coriimunication from the Secretary of State, ac- 
companied by a report of Mr. Somerville P. Tuck, appointed to carry out 



eertain provisions of section 5 of att act erititled "A11 act to provide for 
the ascertainmetit of claims of American citizeris for spoliations coni- 
mitted by the I'rench prior to tlie 31st day of July, 1801," approved 
janilary 20, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIV~ MANSION, Muy  15, 1888. 
Tu  rl;e Nouse of Re#~esentatiz>es: - 

I r i  cotnpliance with a resolution origiuating in the House of Represent- 
atives arid concurred in by the Senate, 1 return herewith the bill (H. R. 
2699) entitled "Au act for the relief of the heirs o£ the late Solotnori 
Spitzer. " GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXZCIJTIVE MANSION, 
W a s h i ~ ~ y t o n ,  june  zg ,  1888. 

írO the Senate of the United States: 

1 trausmit hei-ewith, ir1 response t o  a resolution of the Senate of the 
I r th instant, a report of the Secretary of State, to whoin said resolution 
 vas addressed, together with a copy of thefeffer adclressed by Williarri 
11. Seward, Secretary of State, to tlie governors of certain States of tlie 
Utiion, under date of October 14, 1861, as described in said resoliitio~i. - - GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Jzme 26, 1888. 

T u  fhc Senate and  Nouse of Re$resentatiz~cs: 

I trarismit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, acconlpanied 
with selected correspondence relating to foreign affairs for the year 1887. 

GROVER CLEVBLAND. 

1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratificatioti, a colivetltiot~ for 
the  exiraditiori o f  criiniiials between the United States of America aricl 
tlie Kepublic of Colombia, signecl a t  Bogota o11 the 7th of May, 1888, 
aiid I at the same time cal1 attention to the accompanying report of the 
Secretary of State, silggesting certain atiieudriients to the convetitiotl. 

GKOVEK CLEVELAND. 

E x ~ c u i r v x  ~IANSION, 
W a s h i n < ~  foz , ]u& 18, rC?<Pp?. 2. fhr Sczafc : 

1 traiistliit, witlt a view to its ratificatiou, a corivention between the 
United States and Mexico, sigued July 1 I ,  1888, regulating the crossing 
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and recrossing of the frontier between the two countries by pasturing 
estray or stolen cattle, and 1 at the same time cal1 attention to the report 
of the Secretary of State and accompanying papers, relating to the con- 
vention in question. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& r8, r888. 
T o  ¿he Senafe and Nouse ofRq5resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of State, sub- 
mitting a series of reports on taxation, prepared by the consular officers 
of the United States. 

GROVER CLEVELAND, 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 18, 1888. 
T o  the Senafe aand Nouse of Reflresentatz'ues: 

1 transmit herewitli a letter from the Secretary of State, accompanying 
the annual reports of the consuls of the United States on the trade and 
industries of foreign countries. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 18, 1888. 
T o  the Se7ulte d U o u s e  of Reflresentatives: - 

1 transmit herewith a-letter from the Acting Secretary of State and 
accompanying documents, being reports from the consiils of the United 
States on the production of and trade in coffee aniong the Central and 
South American States. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 23, r888. , 

T o  ¿he Congress of ¿he Unifed Slafes: 

Pursuant to the second section of chapter 27 of the laws of 1883, en- 
titled "An act to regulate and improve the civil service of the United 
States," 1 herewith transmit the fourth report of the United States Civil 
Service Commission, covering the period between the 16th day of Jan- 
uary, 1886, and the 1st day of July, 1887. 

While this report has especial reference to the operations of the Com- 
mission during the period above mentioned, it contains, with its accom- 
panying appendixes, much valuable information concerning the inception 
of civil-service reform and its growth and progress which can not fail to 
be interesting and instructive to al1 who desire improvement in adminis- 
trative methods. 

During the time covered by the report 15,852 persons were examiried 
for admission in the classified civil service of the Governmeut in al1 its 
branches, of whom 10,746 passed the examination and 5,106 failed. Of 



those who passed the examination 2,977 were applicants for admission 
to the departniental service at  Washington, 2,547 were exatnined for 
admission to the customs service, and 5,222 for admission to the postal 
service. Duririg the same period 547 appointments were made from the 
eligible lists to the departriieutal service, 641 to the customs service, and 
3,254 to the postal service. 

Concerning separations from the classified service, the report only in- 
forriis us of such as have occurred among einployees in the public serv- 
ice who had been appointed from eligible lists under civil-service rules. 
Wheii these rules took effect, they did not q p l y  to the persons then in 
tlie service, comprising a full complement of employees, who obtained 
their positions indepeiideutly of the new law. The Coinmission has no 
record of the separatioris iri this numerous class. And the discrepancy 
apparent iri the report between the number of appointments made in the 
respective bratiches of the service from the lists of the Commission and 
the small riumber of separations mentioned is to a great exteiit accounted 
for by vacaiicies, of whicli no report was rnade to the Commission, occur- 
ring among those who held their places without examination and certifi- 
cation, which vacancies were filled by appointmeiit from the eligible lists. 

In  the departmental service there occurred betweeii the 16th day of 
January, 1886, and the 30th day of June, 1887, among the employees ap- 
poirited from tlie eligible lists uuder civil-service rules, 17 removals, 36 
resignatioils, arid 5 deaths. This does iiot include 14 separa-the 

of specia.1 pension exarniners-4 by removal, 5 by resignation, a114 
5 by deatli. 

Iii tbe classified customs and postal services tlie number of separi 
tiotis aniong those who received absolute appoiiitmerits iincler civil-serv. 
ice rules is given for the  period betweeii t h e  1st day of January, 1886, 
and the 30th d3y of June, 1887. It appears that such separations in the 
customs service for tlie tilile iiieiitionecl embraced 21 removals, 5 deaths, 
ancl 18 resigriations, atid in the postal service 256 removals, 23 deaths, and 
469 resigiiatiotis. 

More thati a year has passed since tlie expiration of the period cov- 
ered by tlie report of the Coriiniissioii. Within the time whicli has thus 
tlapsecl iiiaiiy irnportaut chauges have taken place in fi~rtherance of a 
reforiii iii oiir civil service. The rules and regulatious governing the 
execiitioii of the law upoti tlie subject have been conipletely remodeled 
iii siich niaiirier as to rencler tlle enforcenient of the statute more effect- 
ive arid greatly iticrease its iisefulness. 

Aiiiorig other thirigs, the scope of the exarninations prescribed for those 
wlio seek to eriter the classified service has been better defiiied and rnade 
iiiore practical, the n u i ~ ~ b e r  of tianies to be certified from the eligible lists 
to tlie ap~x~ititiiig officers from which a selcctiori is rnade Iias beeri re- 
tlucetl froiii foiir to tlirec, the iiiaxiniurii liiriitatioti of tlie age of persoiis 
seeking entrance to tlie classified service to 45 years has been chauged, 

- 
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and reasonable provision has been made for the transfer of employees 
from one Department to another in proper cases. A plan has also been 
devised providing for the examination of applicants for promotion in the 
service, which, when in full operation, will eliminate al1 chance of favor- 
itism in the advancement of employees, by making promotion a reward 
of merit and faithful diccharge of duty. 

Until within a few weeks there was no uniform classification of em- - 
ployees in the  different Executive Departments of the Government. As 
a result of this condition, in some of the Departments positions could be 
obtained without civil-service examination, because they were not within 
the classification of such Department, while in other Departments an 
examination and certification were necessary to obtain positions of the 
same grade, because such positions- were embraced in the classifications 
applicable to those Departments. 

The exception of laborers, watchmen, and messengers from exami- 
nation and classification gave opportunity, in  the absence of any rule 
guarding against it, for the employment, free from civil-service restric- 
tions, of persons under these designations, who were immediately detailed 
to do clerical work. iL- 

Al1 this has been obviated by the application to al1 the Departments of 
an extended and uniform classification embracing grades of employees 
not theretofore includecl+zd by the-doption of a rule prohibiting the 
detail of laborers, watchmen, or  messengers to clerical duty. 

The path of civil-service reform has not at  al1 times been pleasant nor 
easy. The scope and purpose of the reform have been much misappre- 
hended; and this has not only given rise to strong opposition, but has 
led to its invocation by its friends to compass objects not ir1 the  least 
related to it. Thus partisans of the patronage system have naturally 
condemned it. Those who do not ~inderstand its meaning either inistrust 
it or, when disappointed because in its present stage it is not applied to 
every real or iinaginary ill, accuse those charged with its enforcement 
with faithlessness to civil-service reform. I t s  importante has frequently 
been underestimated, and the support of good men has thus been lost by 
their lack of interest in its success. Besides al1 these difficulties, tliose 
responsible for the administration of the Government in its execiitive 
branches have been and still are often annoyed and irritated by the dis- 
loyalty to the service and the insolence of employees who remain in place 
as  the beneficiaries and the relics and reininders of the vicious system of 
appointment which civil-service reform was intended to displace. 

And yet these are but the incidents of an advance moven~ent which is 
radical and far-reaching. T h e  people are, notwithstanding, to be con- 
gratulated upon the progress which has been made and upon the  firm, 
practical, ancl sensible foundation upon which this reform now rests. 

With a continuation of the intelligent fidelity which has hitherto char- 
acterized the work of the Commission: with a continuation and increase 
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of the favor and liberality which have lately been evinced by tlie Con- 
gress iii the proper equipment of the Commissioii for its work; with a 
firm but conservative and reason:ible support of the reform by al1 its 
frierids, and with the disappearance of opposition which must inevitably 
follow its better iinderstanding, the execution of the civil-semice law can 
ilot fail to ultimately answer the hopes in which it had its origin. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]u& 26, r888. 
To  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith, in response to a resolution of the Senate of I ~ t h  
April last, a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying corre- 
spoudence, relatiilg to the pending dispute between the Government of 
Veriezuela arid the Government of Great Britain concerning the bounda- 
ries between British Guiana and Venezuela. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Az~gus t  6, 1888. 

T o  fhe Senafe nnd Nouse of Re$~esentatives: 

I t  becotnes nly pairiful duty to annouiice to the Corigress aiid to the 
people of thc United States the death of Philip H. Sheridan, General of 
tlie Aririy, which occurred at a late hour last night at  his sumnier home 
ir1 tlie State of Massachusetts. 

The death of this valiant soldier and patriotic son of the Republic, 
thoi~gli liis lotig illness has been regarded with anxiety, has nevertheless 
shocked the couritry and caused iiniversal grief. 

H e  had established for himself a stronghold in the hearts of 11is fel- 
low-countryn~en, who soon caiight the true meaning and purpose of his 
solclierly devotion and heroic ternper. 

FIis iritrepid courage, his steadfast patriotism, and the generosity of liis 
riature inspirecl n-itli peculiar warriith the admiration of al1 the people. 

Above his grave affection for tlie inari and pricle iil Iiis achievemeiits 
will struggle for tnastery, and too iiluch honor can not be accorded to one 
wlio xvas so richly encloxved with al1 the qiialities xx-hicll inake his deatli a 
ilatiotial loss. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhc Senafe; EXECUTIVE MANSION, Augzs t  7, r888. 

Iii conipliarice with a resolutioil of the Seriate of the 3d iristant (the 
House of Representatives concurring) , 1 return herewith the enrolled bill 
(S. 3303) niiieridntory of "An act relatiilg to postal crinies and ametida- 
tory of tlie statutes thereiii mentioiied," approved June 18, 1888. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 10, 1888. 

T o  ttie Senafe and House of Rejresentatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of State, ac- 

companied by a report of the delegate on the part of the United States to 
the Fourth International Conference of the Red Cross Association, held 
a t  Carlsruhe, in the Grand Duchy of Baden, in September last. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

The  rejection by the Senate of the treaty lately negotiated for the set- 
tlement and adjustment of the differences existing between the United 
States and Great Britain concerning the rights and privileges of Ameri- 
can fishermen in the ports and waters of Bntish North America seems 
to justify a survey of the condition to which the pending question is thus 
remitted. 

The treaty upon this subject concliided in 1818, through disagree- 
ments as to the meaning of its terms, has been a fruitful source of irrita- 
tion and trouble. Our citizens engaged in fishing enterprises in waters 
adjacent to Canada have been subjected to numerous vexatious inter- 
ferences and annoyances; their vessels hav-eized upea pretexts 
which appeared to be entirely inadmissible, andfheyhave been otherwise 
treated by the Canadian authonties and officials in a manner inexcusably 
harsh and oppressive. 

This conduct has been justified by Great Britain and Canada by the 
claim that the treaty of 1818 permitted it and upon the ground that it 
was necessary to the proper protection of Canadian interests. We deny 
that treaty agreements justify these acts, and we further maintain that 
aside from any treaty restraints of disputed interpretation the relative 
positions of the United States and Canada as near neighbors, the growth 
of our joint commerce, the development and prosperity of both countries, 
which amicable relations surely guarantee, and, above all, the liberality 
always extended by the United States to the people of Canada furnished 
motives for kindness and consideration higher and better than treaty 
covenants. 

While keenly sensitive to al1 that was exasperating in the condition 
and by no means indisposed to support the just complaints of our injured 
citizens, 1 still deemed it my diity, for the preservation of important Amer- 
ican interests which were directly involved, and in view of al1 the details 
of the situation, to attempt by negotiation to remedy existing wrongs 
and to finally terminate by a fair and just treaty these ever-recurring 
causes of difficulty. 

1 fully believe that the treaty just rejected by the Senate was weli 
sui tehto the exigency, and that its provisions were adequate for our 



security iti the future from vexatious incidents and for the promotion of 
friendly neighborhood and intimacy, without sacrificing in the least our 
natiotlal pride or dignity. 

1 ati1 quite conscious that neither my opinion of the value of the 
rejected treaty nor the motives whicli prompted its negotiation are of 
importante in the light of the judgment of the Senate thereupon. But 
it is of irnportarice to note that this treaty has been rejected without any 
ap~are t l t  dispositiori on the part of the Senate to alter or amend its pro- 
visions, aiid 4 t h  tlie eviderlt iriteiition, not wanting expression, that no  
negotiatioti should at  present be concliided touching the matter at issue. 

The cooperatiori necessary for the acljustment of the long-stariding na- 
tional differences with which we llave t o  deal by methods of conference 
and agreernent having thus been declined, 1 ain by no means disposed to 
abaridori tlie interests arid the rights of our people in the premises or 
to neglect their grievarlces; and 1 therefore turn to the contemplation of a 
plan of retaliation as a riiode which still rernaiils of treating the situation. 

1 aril not urimiiidfiil of the gravity of the responsibility assumed in 
adoptirig this liue of cotiduct, nor do 1 fail iri the least to appreciate 
its serious corisecliiences. I t  will be inipossible to injure our Canadian 
rieighbors by retaliatory tneasures without iriflicting some darnage upon 
our owrl citizeris. This results frorn our proximity, our cornmunity of 
iiiterests, and the inevitable commiilglitig of the business enterprises 
wliich have beeil developed by mutual activity. 

I>lairily stated, tlie policy of natiorial retagatiori manifestly embraces 
the irifliction of tlie greatest hnrm upotl those who have injured LIS, witli 
the least possible dariiage to oirrselves. There is also an  erident pro- 
priety, as  well as aii invitation to moral support, found in visitirig upon 
tlie offending party the s a n e  tneasure or kind of treatrnent of which %ve 
complain, and as far as  possible u5thin the  same lines. And above al1 
things, tlie plan of retaliation, if entered iipon, should be thorough and 
vigorous. 

Tliese considerntio~is lead me at this tinie to invoke the aid arid coiiti- 
se1 of tl-ie Coiigress atid i ts siipport iii such a firrther g ra r~ t  of polver as  
seeriis to me necessary and desirable to render effective the policy 1 have 
iudicatecl. 

Tlie Cotig-ress has already passed a law, which received Executive 
assent oii tlie 3d day of March, 1887, providitig that in case American 
fisliiiig vessels, beirig os visitirlg iri tlie waters or at ariy of tlie ports of 
tlie ~ r i t i s l i  doiiiinions of North Anierica, should be or lately had been 
cleprived of tlie rights to which they tvere entitled by treaty or law, os 
if they were detlied certain other privileges therein specified or vexecl 
and harassed ir1 tlie enjoyrneiit of tlie sanle, the President rriight deny to 
vessels arid their masters and crexvs of the  British dominions of North 
Ariieric:~ aiiy riitra~ice irito the waters, ports, or harbors of the Uriitetl 
States, arid also deny entry irito any post or place of the United States 

- 
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of any product of said domínions or other goods coming froni said domin- * 

ions to  the United States. 
While 1 shall not hesitate upon proper occasion to enforce this act, 

it would seem to be unnecessary to suggest that if such enforcement is 
limited in such a maniler as shall result in the least possible injury to  
our own people the effect would probably be entirely inadequate to the 
accomplishment of the purpose desired. 

1 deem it my duty, therefore, to call the attention of the Congress to  
certain particulars in the action of the authonties of the Dominion of 
Canada, ir1 addition to the general allegations already made, which appear 
to be in  such marked contrast to the liberal and friendly disposition of 
our country as in my opinion to call for siich legislation as will, upon the 
principles already stated, properly supplement the power to inaugurate 
retaliation already vested in the Executive. 

Actuated by the generous and neighborly spirit which has character- 
ized our legislation, our tariff laws have since 1866 been so far waived in  
favor of Canada as to allow free of duty the transit across the territory 
of the United States of property arriving a t  our ports and destined to  
Canada, or exported frotn Canada to other foreign cou~itries. 

When the treaty of Washington was negotiated, in 1871, between the 
United States and Great ñritain, having for its object very largely the 
modificatiotl o£ the treaty of 1818, the privileges above referred to were 
madei-eciprocal and given in return by Canada to the Unitehw-ea 
in the following langiiage, contained in  the twenty-ninth article of said 
treaty : 

I t  is agreed that for the term of years mentioned in Article XXXIII of this treaty 
goods, wares, or merchandise arriving at the ports of New York, Boston, and Port- 
land, and any other ports in the United States which have been or may from time to 
time be specially designated by the President of the United States, and destined for 
Her Britannic Majesty's possessions in North America, may be entered at the proper 
custom-house and conveyed in transit, withont the payinent of duties, through the 
territory of the United States, under such rules, regulations, and conditions for the 
protection of the revenue as the Governnient of the United States may from time to 
time prescribe; and, under like rules, regulations, aiid conditions, goods, wares, or 
merchandise rnay be conveyed in transit, without the payment of duties, from such 
possessions through the territory of the United States, for export from the said ports 
of the United States. 

I t  is fiirther agreed that for the like period goods, wares, or merchaiidise arriv- 
ing a t  any of the ports of Her Britannic Majesty's possessions in North America, 
and destined for the United States, may be entered at the proper custoni-house and 
conveyed in transit, without the payment of duties, through the said possessions, 
under such rules and regulations and conditions for the protection of the revenue 
as the governments of the said possessions niay from time to time prescribe; and, 
under like rules, regulations, and conditions, goods, wares, or merchandise may be 
conveyed in transit, without paynient of duties, from the United States through the 
said possessions to other places in the United States, or for export from ports iii 
the said possessions. 

I n  the year 1886 notice was received by the representatives of our 
- 



Government that our fishermen woiild no longer be allowed to ship their 
fish iii botid arid free of duty through Canadian territory to this couiitry, 
aiid ever since that tilile such shipment has been denied. 

The privilege of such shipment, which had been extended to our fish- 
crtiien, was a niost important oile, allowing them to spend the time upon 
the fishiiig grounds which woulcl otherwise be devoted to a voyage home 
witli their catcli, and doubling tlieir opportunities for profitably' prosecut- 
ing  their vocation. 

111 forbidding the transit of the catch of our fishermen over their terri- 
tory iii bond and free of diity the Canadian authorities deprived us of tlie 
only facility dependent upon their concession and for xvhich we could 
supply no cubstitute. 

Tlie value to the Doininion of Caiiada of the privilege of transit for 
their exports aiid iniports across our territory ai-id to aiid from oiir 
ports, tliough great in every aspect, will be better appreciated when it 
is reiiiembered that for a considerable portion of each year the St. Law- 
rerice River, wliich constitutes the direct aveniie of foreign comiiierce 
leadiiig to Canada, is closed by ice. 

Ihiring the last six years the iinports and exports of British Canadian 
l'rovirices carried across our territory urider the privileges grarited by w 

oiir laws aiiloi~rited ir1 value to aboilt $z~o,ooo,ooo, nearly al1 of ívliicli 
were goods diitiable urider our tariff laws, by far the larger part of tliis 
traffic corisisting of.exchanges of&s betweetl Great Britain and her 
America11 Provirices brought to and c a n i d  frorii our ports in their owri 
vessels. 

Tlie treaty stipulation enterecl iilto by our Governnient was iii har- 
i~lotiy with laws which were theii on our statute book and are still in 
forcc. 

1 recoiiinieiid irnniediate legislative action conferring upon the Exec- 
utix-e the power to suspend by proclamation the operation of al1 laws 
aticl regulations permittirig the transit of goods, wares, and merchandise 
iii boricl across or over the territory of the Uiiited States to os from 
Caiinda. 

Tliere need be 110 hesitation ir1 suspenditig tliese laws arising froni 
tlie supposition tliat their contitiuatioti is secureci by treaty obligations, 
for it seems quite plain that Article X X I X  of the treaty of 1871, which 
\\.as tlie oiily article iiicorporatitig sucli laws, terminated the 1st day of 
Jiily, 1885. 

The article itself declares tliat its provisions shall be itl force "for tlie 
ter111 of years inentioiied in Article XXXII I  of this treaty." Ti~rriing 
to Article XXXII I ,  xve find no tiieiitiori of tlie tweiity-riititli article, but 
orily :L provisiori that Articles X V I I I  to XXV, incliisive, and Article 
X X X  shall take effect as sooii as the  laws required to carry thein into 
operntioii sliall I>e passecl by tlie legislative bodies of tlie differerit coiiii- 
tries coiicerned, and tliat " they sliall rernain in force for the period of 
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ten years from the date at which they may come into operation, and, fur- 
ther, until the expiration of two years after either of the higli contract- 
ing parties shall have given notice to the other of its wish to terminate 
the same." 

1 am of the opinion that the "term of years mentioned in Article 
XXXIII," referred to in Article XXIX as the limit of its duration, 
means thk period duriug which Articles XVIII  to XXV, inclusive, aud 
Article XXX,  commonly called the "fishery articles," should continue 
in force tinder the language of said Article XXXIII .  

That the joint high commissioners who negotiated the treaty so under- 
stood ancl intended the phrase is certain, for in a statement containing 
an account of their negotiations, prepared under their snpervision and 
approved by theni, we find the following entry on the subject: 

The transit question was discussed, and it was agreed that any settlement that 
might be made should include a reciprocal arrangement in that respect for the period 
for which the fishery articles should be in force. 

In addition to this very satisfactory evidence supporting this construc- 
tion of the langnage of Article XXIX, it will be found that the law 
passed by Congress to carry the treaty into effect furnishes conclusive 
proof of the correctness of snch construction. 

This law was passed March 1, 1873, and is entitled "An act to carry 
into effect the provisions of the treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain signed U e  city of Washington the 8th day of May, 
1871, relating to the fis h a k d '  After providing in its first and second 
sections for putting in operation Articles XVII I  to XXV, inclusive, 
and Article X X X  of the treaty, the third section is devoted to Article 
XXIX, as follows: 

SEC. 3. That from the date of the President's proclamation authorized by the first 
section of this act, and so long as the articles eighteenth to twenty-fifth, inclusive, 
and article thirtieth of said treaty shall remain in force according to the terms and 
conditions of article thirty-third of said treaty, al1 goods, wares, and rnerchandise, 
arriving- 

etc., etc., followiug in the remainder of the section the precise words of 
the stipulation on the part of the United States as contained iil Article 
XXIX, which 1 have already fully quoted. 

Here, then, is a distinct enactment of the Congress limiting the dura- 
tion of this article of the treaty to the time that Articles XVIII to XXV, 
inclusive, and Article XXX should continue in force. That in fixing 
such limitation it but gave the meaning of the treaty itself is indicated 
by the fact that its purpose is declared to be to carry into effect the 
provisions of the treaty, and by the further fact that this law appears to 
have been submitted before the promulgation of the treaty to certain 
members of the joint high commission representing both countries, and 
inet with no objectiotl or dissent. 

There appearing to be no conflict or inconsistency between the treaty 



and the act of tlie Congress last cited, it is not necessary to invoke the  
well-settled principie that in case of such conflict the statute governs 
the question. 

111 any event, and whether the law of 1873 coristrues tlie treaty or 
governs it, section 29 of such treaty, 1 have no doubt, terminated witli 
the proceedings taken by our Government to terminate Articles X V I I I  
to XXV, inclusive, and Article X X X  of the treaty. These proceedings 
had their inception in a. joint resolution of Congress passed May 3, 1883, 
declaring that i r i  the  judgment o£ Congress these articles ought to be 
terminated, and directing the President to give the riotice to the Gov- 
ernment of Great Britain providecl for in Article X X X I I I  of the treaty. 
Srich iiotice having beeii given two years prior to the 1st day of July, 
1885, the articles mentioned were absolutely terminated on the last- 
named clay, and with them Article XXIX was also terminated. 

I f  by any language used in the joint resolution it was intended to 
relieve section 3 of the act of 1873, embodying Article X X I X  of the treaty, 
froin its own limitations, o r to  save the article itself, 1 am eutirely satis- 
fied that the intention iniscarried. 

But statutes grantiiig to the people of Canada the valuable privileges 
of transit for their goods from oiir ports and over oiir soil, which hacl 
been passed prior to the  making of the treaty of 1871 and independently 
of it,  remained in force; atid ever sirice the abrogation of the treaty, aild - 
notxvithstanding the refusal of Cailada to permit our fis-ert to send 
their fish to their home market through her territory iii bond, the people 
of that Dominion have enjoyed without diminutioii the  advantages of 
our liberal and generous laws. 

Withoiit basing our complaint iipon a violation of treaty obligations, 
it is rievertheless true that such refusal of transit and the other injuri- 
011s acts which have been recited constitute a provoking insictence upon 
rights neither mitigated by the amenities of national iritercourse ilor 
modifiecl by the recognitioil of our liberality and generous co~~siderations. 

The  history of eveiits coiinected with this subject rnakes it inanifest 
that the  Canadiati government can, if so disposed administer its laxvs 
and protect the interests of its people withoilt manifestation of iinfnend- 
!iriess and without the  iinrieighborly treatment of our fishing vzssels of 
which we have justly cornplaitied, aiid xvliakever is done oii our part 
should be done in the liope that the disposition of the Canadian govern- 
ment inay remove the occasion of a resort to the additional executive 
power riow sought through legislative action. 

1 aiii satisfied that iipon the principles which should govern retaliatiou 
our intercourse atid relations with the Dominion of Canada furnish no 
better opportunity for i ts application than is suggested by the conditions 
hereiri presented, and that it could irot be more effectively inaugurated 
thari iiricler the power of suspension recomlnended. 

While 1 have expressed my clear conviction upor the question of the 
M P-VOL vrr+-40 



continuance of section 29 of the treaty of 1871,I of course fully concede 
the power and the duty of the Congress, in contemplating legislative ac- 
tion, to construe the terms of any treaty stipulation which might upon any 
posible consideration of good faith limit such action, and likewise the pe- 
culiar propriety in the case here presented of its interpretation of its own 
language, as contained in the laws of 1873 putting in operation said treaty 

- and of 1883 directing the termination thereof; and if in the deliberate 
judgment of Congress any restraint to the proposed legislation exists, i t  
is to be hoped that the expediency of its early removal will be recognized. 

1 desire also to cal1 the attention of the Congress to another subject 
ínvolving such wrongs and unfair treatment to our citizens as, in my 
opinion, require prompt action. 

The navigation of the Great Lakes and the immense business and carry- 
ing trade growing out of the same have been treated broadly and liberally 
by the United States Government and made free to al1 mankind, while 
Canadian railroads atld navigation companies share in our country's trans- 
portation upon terms as favorable as are accorded to our own citizens. 

The canals and other public works built and maintained by the Gov- - ernment along the line of the lakes are made free to all. 
In contrast to this condition, and evincing a narrow an- ungenerous 

commercial spirit, every lock and canal which is a public work of the 
Dominion of Canada is subject to tolls and charges. 

By Article XXVII of the treaty of ~ m p r o v i s i o n  was made to secure 
to the citizens of the United States the uceofthe Welland, St. Lawrence, 
and other canals in the Dominion of Canada on terms of equality with the 
inhabitants of the Dominion, and to also secure to the subjects of Great 
Britain the use of the St. Clair Flats Canal on terms of equality with the 
inhabitants of the United States. 

The equality with the inhabitants of the Dominion which we were 
promised in the use of the canals of Canada did not secure to us free- 
dom from tolls in their navigation, but we had a right to expect that 
we, being Americans and interested in American commerce, would be n o  
more burdened in regard to the same than Canadians engagecl in their 
own trade; and tlie whole spirit of the concession made was, or should 
have been, that merchandise and property transported to an American 
market through tliese canals should not be enhanced in its cost by tolls 
many times liigher than such as were carried to an adjoining Canadian 
market. Al1 our citizens, producers and consumers as well as vessel 
owners, were to enjoy the equality promised. 

- And yet evidence has for sotne time been before the Congress, fur- 
nished by the Secretary of the Treasiiry, showing that while the tolls 
charged in the first instance are the same to all, suchvessels and cargoes 
as are destined to certain Canadian ports are allowed a refund of nearly 
the entire tolls, while those bound for American ports are not allowed 
any such advantage. - 



T o  promise equality, and then in practice niake it conditional upon 
cur vessels doing Canadian business instead of tlieir own, is to fulfill a 
promise with the shadow of performance. 

1 recommend that such legislative action be taken as \vil1 give Cana- 
dian vessels navigating our canals, and their cargoes, precisely the advan- 
tages granted to our vessels and cargoes upon Canadian carials, and that 
the saine be measured by exactly the same rule of discrimination. 

The course which 1 have oiitlined and the recomtnendations made 
relate to the honor and dignity of our country and the protection and 
preservatioil of the rights and interests of al1 our people. A government 
does but half its duty when it protects i ts citizens at home and permits 
them to be imposed upon and humiliated by the unfair and overreach- 
ing disposition of other nations. I f  we invite our people to rely upon 
arrangements made for their benefit abroad, we should see to it that they 
are not deceived; and i f  we are generous and liberal to a neighboring 
country, our people should reap the advantage of it by a return o£ liber- 
ality and generosity. 

These are subjects which partisanship should not disturb or confuse. 
I,et LIS survey the ground calmly and moderately; and having put aside 
other ineans of settlement, if we enter upon the policy of retaliation let 
us pursiie it firmly, with a determination only to siibserve the interests 
of our people and niaiiitain the Iugh standard and the becoming pride of -- 

Americarr citizenship. - 
-- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE: ~~IANSION, A u g u s t  27, 1888. 
To  the Nouse of IZepresentatives: 

Iii compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 27th iristaiit (the Senate coucurring), 1 return herewitli House bill 
No. 10060, entitled "An act prescribing the tiines for sales and for notice 
of sales of property in the  District of Columbia for overdiie taxes." 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE ~IANSION, Se$teinhev 7, 1888. 
To  fhe Senate of the Urtited States: 

1 x 1  reply to tlie resolution of the Senate in the words following- 

I N  THE SENATE O F  THE UNITED STATES, 
Se@Lemóer 5, 1888 

Resolve<l, That the President is rcquestecl, if not incompatible with the public 
iriterests, to inforni tlie Seiiate whether the recerit treaty with Chiiia aiid the amend- 
ments adopterl by the Senate have been ratified by the Emperor of China- 

1 have to comniunicate the anuexed copies of dispatches from our min-. 
- 

ister to Cliiiia, giviiig the oiilv official information at fiaiid iii relatiou to 
the matter to whicli refercnce is baá. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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Responding to the inquiries contained in the subjoined resolution of 
the Senate of the 28th ultimo, 1 have the honor to state in reply to the 
subject first therein mentioned, calling upon the Executive for "copies 
of al1 communications, if any, addressed by his direction to the Gov- 
ernment of Great Britain, remonstrating with that Government against 
the wrongs 2nd unfair treatment to our citizens by the action of the 
Canadian Government in refunding to vessels and cargoes which pass . 
through the Welland and other Canadian canals nearly the entire tolls 
if they are destined to Canadian ports, while those bound for American 
ports are not allowed any such advantage, and the breach o£ the engage- 
ment contained iu the treaty of 1871 whereby Great Britain promised 

- 

t o  the United States equality in the matter of such canal transportation; 
also copies of any demand made by his direction upon Great Britain for 
the redress of such wrongs, and the replies of Great Britain to such com- 
munication and demand," that 1 herewith transmit copies of al1 commu- 
nications between the Department of State and the United States consul 
at Ottawa, which are accompanied by copies of the orders of the Cana- .- 
dian officials in relation to the subject inquired of; also correspondence 
between the Department of State and the British minister at this capital, 
with copies of the documents therein referred to. 
1 also inclose, as connected therewith, a copy of Exeative Document 

No. 406, House of Representatives, Fiftieth Congress, firstsession, con- 
taining the answer of the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, dated July 23, 
1888, in reply to a resolution of the House of Representatives relating to 
the navigation of the Welland Canal, and the documents thus transmitted 
comprise the entire correspondence in relation to the subjects referred to 
in  that portion of the resolution of inquiry which is above quoted. 

The second branch of inqiiiry is in the words following: 
And also that there be communicated to the Senate copies of al1 papers, correspond- 

ence, and information touching the matter of the refusal of the British Government, 
or that of any of her North American dominions, to allow the entry at Dominion sea- 
ports of American fish or other cargoes for transportation in bond to the United States 
since the 1st day of July, 1885. 

It will be remembered that though the fishing articles of the treaty of 
1871 expired on the said 1st  day of July, 1885, a temporary arrangement 
was made whereby the privileges accorded to our fishermen under said 
articles were continued during the remainder of that year's fishing season. 

No instance of refusal by the Canadian authorities since July 1, 1885, 
up to the present time to allow the entry at Dominion ceaports of Ameri- 
can cargoes other than fish for transportation in bond across the territory 
of Canada to the United States has been made known to the Department of 
State. 

The case of the fishing steamer Novelty, involving, among other things, 
a refusal, on July 1, 1886, o£ the right to permit the tramhigment of fish - 
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ín bond a t  the port of Pictou, Nova Scotia, was dnly communicated to 
Congress in my message of December 8,1886, a copy o£ which 1 herewith 
transtnit. (Ex. Doc. No. 19, Forty-ninth Congres, seco~id session, p. 1 . )  

011 page 16 of this document will be found a copy of a communication 
addressed by the Secretary of State to the British minister, dated June 14, 
1886, on the subject of the refusal of transshipment of fish in bond. A t  
page 24 of the saine publication \vil1 be fourid the protest of the Secretary 
of State in the case of the N o v @ y ,  and at pages 4g-50 are the respotise o£ 
the British minister and report of the Canadian privy council. 

On the 26th of January, 1887, a revised list of cases of alleged i11 treat- 
~iient of our fishing vessels in Canadian waters was furnished by the Sec- 
retary of State to the Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate, i n  
whicli the above case is included, a copy of which, being Senate Execu- 
tive Docunient No. 55 o£ the second session Forty-ninth Congress, is here- 
with inclosecl; and in the report by Mr. Edmunds, froni the Comnuttee 
on Foreigii Relatioris (No. 1683 of the same session), the case referred 
to was agaiii published. And, as relatirig t o  the subject of the resolu- 
tion now before me, the following pertinent passage, taken from the said 
report, inay be of interest: 

As regards coniniercial and other friendly business intercourse betweeri ports and  
places iri the Doniinioii and tlie United States, it is, of course, of much irriportance 
tliat regulatioris affectirig the sanie should be mutually reasonable arid fairly adniin- 
istered. If an Arrierican vessel should happen to  have caught a cargo of fish at sea 
r m  miles distant from some Canadian port, froiii which there ís railway comrnunica- 
tion to tlie Uiiited States, and s h o u i d d e n i e d  the  privilege of landing and shipping 
its cargo tlierefrorn to the United States, as the Canadians do, it would be, of course. 
a serious <lisacl>-antage; and there is, it is thoiight, tiothing in  the treaty of 1818 which 
~voiild warrarit such an exclusion. Biit the Dominion laws may make such a distinc- 
tion, and it is understood that i r 1  fact the privilege of so shipping fisli froxn Ameri- 
can vessels has beeu refused during tlie last year. 

1 also respectfully refer t o  Senate Miscellaneous Document No. 54, 
Forty-ninth Congress, secorid session, being a co~iimutiication froni the  
Coilitiiissioiier of Fish and Fisheries to Hon. George F. Edmunds, chair- 
iiiaii of the Coniniittee on Foreign Relatioiis, clated February 5, 1887, 
nrhicli is accompanied by a partial list of vessels injurioiisly treated by 
tlie Canadiar1 autliorities, based upon inforinatioil furnished to the Unitecl 
Stntes Commissioiier of Fish aricl Fisheries. 

This list i.s stated to be supplemeritary to tlie revised list which had 
heeii tratisiiiitted to the comrnittee by the Secretary of State January 26, 
1887. 

Of the sixty-eight vessels comprised in this list it is stated that six, 
to wit, tlie Ari.ICie M. Snow, A zdye zu Burnham, N a l - ~ y  G. F~enrlz, CoL.1. H. 
F Y ~ I L C ~ ,  I% H. TW'eLlilZgto?~, aiid Ka@h Hodgdo7z, were refusecl peruiissioii 
tr> trarisship fisli. None of these cases, however, were ever reported t o  
tlie Dcpartrileiit of State by the parties iiiterested, or were riccompaniecl 
by affidavit; tior [loes it appear tlie facts ever were investigated in any 

- 
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of the cases by the parties making the reports, which were obtained by 
circulars issued by order of the Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries. 

The concluding inquiry is as  follows: 
And also that he communicate to the Senate what imtances have occurred since 

the 3d of March, 1887, of wrongs to American fishing vessels or other American ves- 
seIs in the ports or waters of British North America, and what steps, if any, have been 
taken in respect thereto. 

Soon after the passage of the a& of March 3, 1887, the negotiation 
which had been pi-oceeding for severa1 months previously progressed 
actively, and the proposed conference and the presence at this capital 
of the plenipotentiaries of the two Governments, out of which the since 
rejected treaty of February 7, 1888, eventuated, had their natural influ- 
ence in repressing causes of complaint in relation to the fisheries. There- 
fore since March 3, 1887, no case has been reported to the Department 
of State wherein complaint was made of unfriendly or unlawful treat- 
ment of American fishing vessels on the part of the Canadian authorities 
in which reparation was not promptly and satisfactorily obtained by the 
United States consul-general at Halifax. 

A single case of alleged unjust treatment of an American merchant 
vessel, not engaged in fiSmníii has been reported since March 3, 1887. 
This was the chip Bridgewater, which was first broiight to the attention 
of the Department of State by the claimant by petition filed June 1, 1888. 

- 
- - On June 18,1888, legal counsel, who appeared and desired to be heard, - - 

filed their formal authority and the claim was at once duly investigated, - 
and on June 22, 1888, a communication was addressed by the Secretary 
of State to the British minister, which sets forth the history of the clairn, 
and a copy of which is herewith transmitted; and of this formal acknowl- 
edgment was made, but no further reply has been received. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith transmit, in reply to the resolution of the Senate of the I rth 
instant, a copy of a report from the Secretary of State, with accompany- 
ing documents, relative to the pending treaty with China. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Congress.. EXECUTIVE MANSION, Octo6er r ,  r888. 

1 have this day approved House bit1 No. 11336, supplementary to an 
act entitled "An act to execute certain treaty stipulations relating to 
Chinese," approved the 6th day of May, 1882. 

It seems to me that some suggestions and recommendations may 
properly accompany my approval of this bill. 

Its object is to more effectually accoinplish by legislation the exclusioil 
from this country of Chinese laborers 
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The experiment of blending the sociai habits and mutual race idio- 
syncrasies of the Chinese laboring classes with those of the great body 
of the people of the United States has been proved by the experience of 
twerity years, and ever since the Burlingame treaty of 1868, to be in 
every sense unwise, impolitic, and injurious to both nations. With the 
lapse of time the necessity for its abandonnient has grown in force, until 
those having in charge the Government of the respective coiintries have 

~esolvecl to triodify and siifficieritly abrogate al1 those feat~ires of prior 
zonventional arrangements which permitted the coming of Chinese labor- 
ers to tne United States. 

In rnodification of prior convetitions the treaty of November 17, 1880, 
was concluded. whereby, i r i  tlie first article thereof, it was agreed that 
the Utiited Stztes should a t  will regulate, limit, or suspeiid the con~ing 
of Chinese laborers to the Uilited States, but not absolutely prohibit it; 
arid uncler this article an  act of Congress, approved on May 6, 1882 (see 
22 U. S. Statutes at Large, p. 58), and amended July 5, 1884 (23 U. S. 
Statiites at  Large, p. I 15), suspended for ten years the coming of Chinese 
laborers to the United States, and regulated the going and coniing of 
such Chinese laborers as were at that time in the United States. -- I t  was, however, soori made evident that the mercetiary greed of the 
parties who were tradirig i r i  the labor of this class of the Chinese popula- 
tiori was proving too strong for the just execution of the law, and that 
the virtual defeat of the object and intent of both law and treaty was 
being fraudulently accomplished by false pretense and perjury, contrary 
to tlie expressed will of both Governments. 

'ío such an extent has the successful violation of the treaty and the 
laws enacted for its execution progressed that the courts i r i  the Pacific 
States llave beeri for some time past overwhelmed by the examination of 
Lases of Chinese laborers xvlio are charged with liaving entered oiir ports 
iinder fraudiilerit certificates of return or seek to establish by perjury the 
.claiiii of prior residence. 

Sirch cleriionstration of the irioperative and inefficient coriditiori of the 
treaty atid law has produced deep-seated aiid increasing discontent aniong 
the people of the Unitecl States, aiid especially with those resident on the 
Pncific Coast. 'fliis has induced riie to omit no effort to find ari effectiial 
reniecly for tlie evils coinplained of ancl to answer the earncst popiilar 
cieniatid for the absolute exclusion of Chitiese laborers liaving objects 
arid purposes uiilike our own atid wholly discoiinected xvitli American 
citizeriship. 

Aicled by the preserice in this country of able and i~itelligent diplo- 
niatic a i ~ d  consirlar officers of the Chinese Government, and the repre- 
se~itatiotis rnade from time to tiriie by our rriitiister in China under the 
iristructiotis of the Department of State, the actual condition of public 
seiitiiiieiit ntr<l tlie status of affaii-s iti the T.Ttiited States have been firll- 
riiacie kriowil to the Govertitilerit of China. 
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The necessity for remedy has been fully appreciated by that Govern- 
rhent, and in August, 1886, our minister a t  Peking received from the 
Chinese foreign office a communication announcing that China, of her 
own accord, proposed to establish a system of strict and absolute prohi- 
bition of her laborers, under heavy penalties, from coming to the United 
States, and likewise to prohibit the return to the United States of any 
Chinese laborer who had a t  any time gone back to China, "in order" 
(in the words of the communication) "that the Chinese laborers may 
gradually be reduced in number and causes of danger averted and lives 
preserved. ' ' 

This view of the Chinese Government, so completely in harmony with 
that of the United States, was by my direction speedily formulated in 
a treaty draft between the two nations, embodying the propositions so 
presented by the Chinese foreign office. 

The deliberations, frequent oral discussions, and correspondence on 
the general questions that ensued have been fully communicated by me 
to the Senate at the present session, and, as contained in Senate Execu- 
tive Document O, parts I and 2, and in Senate Executive Document No. 
272, may be properly referred to as containing a complete history of the - 
transaction. 

I t  is thus easy to learn how the joint desires and unequivocal mutual 
understanding of the two Governments were brought into articulated 
form i v h e  - treaty, which, after a mutual exhibition of plenary powers 
from the respective Governments, was signed and concluded by the pleni- 
potentiaries of the United States and China at this capital on March 12 

last. 
Being submitted for the advice and consent of the Senate, its confirma- 

tion, on the 7th day o€ May last, was accompanied by two amendments 
which that body ingrafted upon it. 

On the 12th day of the same month the Chinese minister, who was the 
plenipotentiary of his Government in the negotiation and the conclusion 
of the treaty, in a note to the Secretary of State gave his approval to 
these amendments, "as they did not alter the terms of the treaty," and 
the amendments were a t  once telegraphed to China, whither the orig- 
inal treaty had previously beeu sent immediately after its signature on 

. 

March 12. 

On the 13th day of last month 1 approved Senate bill No. 3304, "to * 

prohibit the coming of Chinese laborers to the United States. " This bill - 
was intended to supplement the treaty, and was approved in the confi- 
dent anticipation of aii early exchange of ratifications of the treaty and 
its amendments and the proclamation of the same, upon which event the 
legislation so approved was by its terms to take effect. 

No information cf any definite action upon the treaty by the Chinese 
~oveinment  was received until the 21st ultimo-the day the bill which 
1 have just approved was presented to me-when a telegram from our 
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rninister at Peking to the Secretary of State announced the refusal of the 
Chiriese Government to exchange ratifications of the treaty unless fur- 
ther discussioii shouldbe had with a view to shorten the period stipu- 
lated in the treaty for the exclusion of Chinese laborers and to change 
the conditions agreed on, which should entitle any Chinese laborer who 
riiight go back to China to return again to the United States. 

By a note from the chsrrgé d'affaires ad i n t e ~ ~ m  of China to the Secre- 
tary of State, receivedori the evening of the astl_i ultimo (a copy of which 
is herewith trarismitted, together with the reply thereto), a third amelid- 
ment is proposed, whereby the certificate under which any departing 
Chitiese laborer alleging the possession of property in the United States 
would be enabled to return to this country should be granted by the 
Chinese consul instead of the United States collector, as had beeri pro- 
vided ir1 the treaty. 

The obvious and necessary effect of this last propositiou would be 
practically to place the execution of the treaty beyoud the control of 
the Uriited States. 

Article 1 of the treaty proposed to be so materially altered had in the 
course of the negotiations been settled in acquiescence with the request 
of tlie Chi-leriipotentiary and to his expressed satisfaction. 

I n  1886, as appears ir1 the documerits heretofore referred to, the Chi- 
nese foreign ofíice llad formally proposed to our minister strict exclusion 
of Chinese laborers from the U~iited States without limitation, and had 
otherwise and more definitely stated that no terni whatever for exclusion 
\vas necessary, for the reason that China would of itself take steps to 
prevent its laborers from coming to tlie United States. 

In  the course of the negotiations that followecl suggestions from the 
sarne quarter led to the insertion in behalf of the United States of a term 
of " thirty years," and this term, upon the represeritations of the Chinese 
plerripotentiary, was reduced to "twenty yea.rs," and finally so agreed 
iipon. 

Article 11 was wholly of Chinese.origination, and to that alone owes its 
presence in the treaty. 

Arid it is here pertinent to remark that everywhere in the Uriited 
States laws for the collection of debts are equally available to al1 cred- 
itors mithout respect to race, seu, natioriality, or place of residence, atid 
equally with the citizeris or subjects of the most favored natio~is aiid with 
the citizens of the United States recovery can be had in any court of jus- 
tice iii the Uuited States by a subject of China, whether of the laboririg 
or any other class. 

No disability accriies from noiiresidence of a plaintiff, whose claini can 
be eiiforced iri tlie usual way by liirn or his assignee or attorney in our 
courts of justice. 

111 tliis respect it can riot be alleged that tllere exists the slightest dis- 
crimination ag;iinst Chinese sirl>jects, arid it is a notable fact that large 
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trading firms and companies and individual merchants and traders of 
that nation are profitably established at numerous points throughout the 
Union, in whose hands every claim transmitted by an absent Chinaman 
of a just and lawful nature could be completely enforced. 

The admitted and paramount right and duty of every government 
to exclude from its borders al1 elements of foreign population which for 
any reason retard its prosperity or are detrimental to the moral and phys- 
ical health of its people must be regarded as a recognized canon of inter- - 
national law and intercourse. ' China herself has not dissented from this 
doctrine, but has, by the expressions to which 1 have referred, led us con- 
fidently to rely upon such action on her part in cooperation with us as 
would enforce the exclusion of Chinese laborers from our country. 

This cooperation has not, however, been accorded us. Thus from the 
unexpected and disappointing refusal of the Chinese Governnient to con- 
firm the acts of its authorized agent and to carry into effect an interna- 
tional agreement, the main feature of which was voluntarily presented 
by that Government for our acceptance, and which had been the subject 
of long and careful deliberation, an emergency has arisen, in which the 
Government of the United States is called upon to act in self-defense by 
the exercise of its legislative power. 1 can not but regard the expressed 
detnand ou the part of China for a reexamination and renewed discussion 
of the topics so completely covered by mutual treaty stipulatiot~s as an 
indefinite postpouement d practica1 abandonment of the objects we 
have in view, to which the Government of China inay justly be consid- 
ered as pledged. 

The facts and circumstances which 1 have narrated lead me, in the 
performance of what seems to me to be my official duty, to join the 
Congress in dealing legislatively with the question of the exclusion of 
Chinese laborers, in lieu of further attempts to adjust it by international 
agreement. 

But while thus exercising our undoubted right in the interest of our 
people and for the general welfare of our country, justice aild fairtless 
seem to reqiiire that some provision should be made by act or joint 
resolution utlder which siich Chinese laborers as shall actually have 
embarked on their return to the United States before the passage of the 
law this day approved, and are t~ow o11 their way, may be per~nitted to 
land, provided they have duly and lawfully obtained and shall present 
certificates heretofore issued permitting them to return iil accordance 
with tlie provisions of existing law. 

Nor should our recourse to legislative measures of exclusion cause us 
to retire frotn the offer we have nade to indemnify such Chinese sub- 
jects as have suffered damage through violence in the remote and com- 
paratively unsettled poctions of our couritry at the hands of lawless men. 
Therefore 1 recommend that, without acknowledging legal liability there- 
for, biit because it was stipulated in the treaty which has failed to take 



effect, and in a spirit of hiimanity hefitting our nation. there be appro- 
priated the sum of $276,619.75,  payable to the Chinese miiiister at  this 
capital on behalf of his Government, as  full indem~iity for al1 losses and 
injuries sustained by Chinese subjects in the manner and under the  
circunistances mentioned. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

T o  the Senafe: ~ a s % i ? ~ t o n ,  Octoóer 1.2, 1888. 

1 transmit, with a view to its ratification, a convention between the 
United States of America and Venezueia to further extend the period 
for the exchauge of ratifications of the claims conventioii of December 5 ,  
1885, between the said contracting parties and to extend the period for 
the exchange of ratifications of the converition of March 15, 1888, be- 
tween the same contracting parties, also relating to claims. 

1 invite attention t o  the  accompanying report of the Secretary of State 
and the papers inclosed therein. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

To /he House of Re$yesentatives: 

1 returri herewith without approval House bill 2477, entitled "An act 
for the relief of Nathaniel McKay and the executors of Donald McKay.,' 

It is proposed by tliis bill to allow the beueficiaries named therein t c  
present to the Coiirt of Claims for determination certairi deniands iilade 
by tlieni against the Government oti account of the construction of two 
ironclad moriitors called the Squando and the Nauset and a side-wheel 
steamer called the Ashuetot. 

Tlie coiitracts for building these vessels were made early in 1863. It 
was agreed that they shoiild be conipleted within six or eight rnonths. 
I t  \vas also provided in these contracts that the Goverrimeiit "sliould 
tiarc the privilege of iilaking alterations arid aclditions to the plaris ancl 
spccificaCious at any time during the progress of the work, as it may 
deerii necessary and proper," and that if said alterations arld additions 
shoulcl cause extra expense to the contractors the Governtiierit would 
" pay for thc sarne a t  fair and reasoilable rates." 

I t  thiis appears that the time allowed for the completion of these ves- 
sels was with thc asserit of the contractors rnade exceedingly short; that 
~otwithstanding this fact they consetlted to permit siich nlterations of 
pians as niust almost necessarily prolong the tinie, fixing IIO liniit to  
siicli exteusioti, and tliat in the sanie breath they fix their nieasure of 
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compensation for such alterations and an extended time consequent 
thereon at "a fair and reasonable rate" for the extra expense caused 
thereby. 

Almost immediately upon the beginning of their work alterations and 
changes were made in the original plans for these vessels, and they 
were repeated and continued to such a degree that the completion of the 
vessels was delayed many months. 

In  the latter part of the year 1864 and early in the year 1865 payments 
in excess of the contract price were made by the Navy Department to  the 
contractors under the provisions of the contract above recited. The con- 
tract price for the Squando was $395,000. The contractors claimed extra 
campensation amountiiig to $337,329.46, and there was allowed $194,- 
525.70. The contract price of the Nauset  was $386,000, the extra com- 
pensation claimed was $314,768.93, and the amount allowed $192,110.98. 
The contract price of the side-wheel steamer AshueLot was $275,000, the 
extra compensation claimed was $81,447.50, and the amount allowed was 
$22,415.92. The different sums as thus adjusted were received by the 
contractors in settlement of their claims for extra expense, and receipts 
in full were given by them to the Government. 

A number of other contractors had done like work for the Govern- 
ment and claimed to have demands growing out of the same for extra 
compensation. 

Evidently with the view of investigating a n i i n g  these claims, on 
the 9th day of March, 1865, the Senate passed the following resoliition: 

Resolued, That the Secretary of the Navy be requested to organize a board of not 
less thari three persons, whose duty it shall be to inqnire into aiid determine how 
much the vessels of war and steam machinery contracted for by the Department in 
the years 1862 and 1863 cost the contractors over and above the contract price and 
allowance for extra work, and report the same to the Senate at its next session; 
pone but those that have given satisfaction to the Department to be considered. 

This board was appointed by the Secretary of the Navy on the 25th 
day of May, 1865, and consisted of a commodore, a chief engineer, and a 
paymaster in the Navy. Its powers were broad and liberal, and compre- ! 

hended an inquiry touching al1 things that made up "the cost to the 
contractors"of their work in excess of tlie contract price and allowances 
for extra work. 

The board convened on the 6th day of June, 1865, and sat contin- 
uously uxitil the 23d day of December following, and made numerous 
awards to contractors. The parties mentioned in the bill now under 
consideration were notified on the 9th and 15th days of June, 1865, to 
prepare and submit testimony to the board in support of their claims, and 
they repeatedly signified their intention to do so. 

Donald McKay was the contractor for the construction of the monitor 
Nauset and the steanier Asltuelot. The proceedings of the board show 
that on the 11th day of August, 1865, he notified the board that the only 

- 
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claim he  made for loss was on the hull, boiler, and machinery of the 
Ashz~elot, which he would be prepared to present in about six weeks. 

Neither of these parties presented any statement to the board, and no 
clain~ of theirs was passed upon. 

On the 2d day of March, 1867, an act was passed directing the Secre- 
tary of the  Navy to investigate tlie claims of al1 contractors for building 
vessels of war and steam machinery for the  same under contracts made 
after May 1 ,  1861, and before January 1, 1864. He was by saicl act re- 
quirecl " to ascertain the additional cost which was necessarily iricurred by 
each coritractor ir1 the completion of his work by reason of any changes 
or alteratioris in the plans axid specificatiox~s required and delays in the 
prosecution of the work occasioned by the Government which were not 
provided for in the original cox~tract." I t  was further provided that there 
should be reported to Congress a tabular statement of each case, which 
should coritairi " tlte natne of the contractor, a description of the work, 
the coritract price, the wholr increased cost of the work over the coritract 
price, and the amount of such ixicreased cost caused by the delay and 
action o£ the Government as aforesaid, and the amount already paid the 
contractor over and above the contract price." 

Under this act Comi~iodore J. A. Marcliand, Chief Efigtneer J. W. King, 
axtd Payniaster Edward Foster, of the Navy, were designated by the Sec- 
retary of the Navy to make the investigation required. These officers 
on the 26tfroay of November, 1867, made a report of their proceedings, - 
whicli was submitted to the Senate with a tabulated statenient of al1 the 
clainis examined by them and their findings thereon 

I t  appeztrs b y  this report that tlie claims o£ the beneficiaries mentioned 
in the bill herewith returiied were examined by the board, and that rioth- 
ing was found due thereon under the ternls of the law directiiig their 
examinatiori. 

These claims have frequently been before Congress since that time. 
Tliey llave been favorably reported aricl actecl upon a number of times, 
and have also been more than once strorigly condemxied by cornrnittees to 
whorn they lvere referred. 

A resolutiori was passed in 1871 by tlie Corlgress referring these and 
otlier claitils of a like character to the Coiirt of Claims for adjiidication, 
but it liras vetoed by the Presidesit for rensons not riecessarily affecting the 
nierits of the clainis. 

The case of Chouteaii vs. The Unitecl States, reported in Fifth Otto, 
page 61, whicli arose out of the contract to build a vessel callecl the EZZah, 
appears to present the sarne features t'l~at belorig to tlie clairris here coxi- 
sidered. I t  is stated ir1 tlie report of the Hoilse conirxiittee on this bill 
tliat "tlie Sqr~ando and Naz~set  were idetltical ir1 the origirial platis ancl 
the changes and alterations thereon with the EtZalt and SkiZoh, biiilt in 
St. Loiiis;" asid yet the Siipreme Court of the United States distinctly 
decided in the .EtZah case that the only pretext for fnrther compensatiori 
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should be sought for iu the contract, where the contractor had evidently 
been content to provide for al1 the remedy he  desired. 

It seems, then, that the contractors mentioned in this bill, after enter- 
ing iuto contracts plainly indicating that changes of plans and consequent 
delay in their work were in their contemplation, availed themselves of 
the remedy which they themselves had provided, and there~~pon received 
about 50 per cent in the case of two of these vessels of the contract price 
for extra work, giving the Government a receipt in full. When soon 
thereafter opportunity was offered them to make further claim of as 
broad a nature as they could desire, they failed to do so, and one of them 
disclaimed any right to recover on account of one of the vessels, though 
al1 are now included in the present bill. I n  1867 the claims were fully 
examined under a law of Congress and rejected, and the Supreme Court 
in an  exactly similar case finds neither law nor equity supporting them. 

I f  it be claimed that no compensation has been yet allowed solely for 
the increase in the price of labor aud material caused by delay in coustruc- 
tion, it is no hardship to say that as the contractors made provision for 
change of plans and delay they must be held to have taken the risk of such 
rise in price and be satisfied with the provision they have made against 
it. Besides, much of the increase in the price of labor and material is 
included in the extra cost which has already been reimbursed to them. 

But the bill does not provide that these contractors shall be limited in 
the B u r t  of Claims to a recovery solely for loss occasioned by increa- - 
of the costof labor and material during the delay caused by the Govern- 
meut. By the terms of the proposed act the court is directed to ascertain 
the additional cost necessarily incurred in building the vessels by reason 
of any changes or alterations in the plans and specifications and delays 
in the prosecution of the work. This, it seenis to me, would enable these 
contractors to open the whole question of compensation for extra work. 

I t  hardly seems fair to the Government to permit these claims to be 
presented after a lapse of twenty-three years since a settlement in full 
was made and receipts given, after the opportunity which has been offered 
for establishing further claims if they existed, and when, as a consequence 
of the contractor's neglect, the Government would labor under great dis- 
advantages in its defense. 

1 am of the opinion, in view of the history of these claims and the sus- 
picion naturally excited as to their merit, that no injustice will be done if 
they are laid at rest instead of being given new life and vigor in the Court 
of Claims. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Afiril r6, r888. 

To the House of Representatives: 
1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 445, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Laura - A. Wright." 



The beneficiary riamed in this bill is the m-idow of Charles H. Wright, 
who was pensioned for a gunshot wound received in the military service 
of the United States on tlle 19th day of September, 1864. He continued 
in the receipt of such pension until June 25, 1884, xvhen he committed 
suicide by hariging. 

I t  is alleged 0x1 behalf of his widow that the pzin caused by his wourid 
was so great that it caused temporary insanity, under the influence of 
which he destroyed himself. 

There is not a particle of proof that 1 can discover tending to show an 
unsoiind mind, u n l e s  it be the fact of his suicide. He suffered much 
paiii at intervals. He was a farrner in comfortable circumstances, and 
according to tlle testimony of one of the physicians, filed in support of 
the widow's claim, his health was good up to the time of his death, ex- 
cept for the wound and its resillts. The day before his death he  was 
engaged in work conriected with his farming occupation, though he  com- 
plaiiied of pairi from his wound. Early the next morning, still complain- 
ing, as it is alleged, of his wound, he  went out, declaring he was going out 
to rnilk, and not returning ir1 cine time, upon search his body was found 
and his self-destruction discovered. This was nearly twenty years after 
the deceased received his wourid, and there is not a suggestion of aiiy e 
act or word of his in al1 that time indicating irisanity. I t  seems to me 
i t  can hardly be assuriied in such circun~starices that the insanity and 
death of the soldier resulted from+uir~-arising frow his wourid, nierely 
because no other explanation can bFgiveti. 111 nunierous cases of siii- 
cicle no cause or motive for self-destruction is discovered. 

We have within our borders thousands of widows living in poverty, 
and some of tliem in need, whose dead husbands fought bravely and 
well ir1 defense of the Government, but whose deatlls were not occasioned 
by any incident of militas. service. I r1  these cases the wife's long vigil 
a t  the bed of wasting disease, tlie poverty that canie before the  death, 
arid tlle distressing doubt and uncertainty whicli darkened tlie future 
llave riot secured to siich widows the aid of our perisioii laws. 

With these in sight the bouuty of the Governrnent may without irijus- 
tice be withhelil frorn one whose soldier husband received a perision for 
iiearly twerity years, though al1 that time able to labor, and who, havixig 
reached a stage of conifortable livirlg, made his wife a widow by destroy- 
ing his own life. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return herewitli without approval Senate bill No. 809, entitled "Ati 
act granting a pension to Betsey Mannsiield." 

I t  is proposecl to grant a pensioil to the beneficiary named ix~ this bill 
as  the mother of Franklin J. Mnnnsfield, who eflisted as a private April 
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27,1861, and died in camp of disease on the 14th day of November, in the 
same year. His mother filed an application for pension in June, 1882. 

The testimony fiIed in the Pension Bureau discloses the following 
facts: 

At the time of the death of the soldier the family, besides himself, 
consisted of three pprsons--his father and mother and an unmarried 
sister. They owned and resided upon a homestead in Wisconsin com- 
prising 293 acres, 20 of which were cleared, the balance being in timber, 
al1 unencumbered. The assessed valuation was $1,170, the real value 
being considerably more. The father was a farmer and blacksmith, 
healthy and able-bodied, and furnishing a comfortable support, but shortly 
after the soldier's death he began to dnnk and his health began to fail. 
Upon the marriage of the daughter he deeded her 50 acres of the land. 
He  became indebted, and from time to time sold portions of his home- 
stead to pay debts; but in 1882, at the time the mother's application for 
pension was filed, there still remained I lo acres of land, valued at about 
$3,300,40 acres of which was mortgaged in 1880 for $600. Since 1879 
the farm had been rented, except 8 or ro acres reserved for a residence 
for the family. They owned two cows, and the rent averaged about $1 25 
a year. 

This was the condition of affairs as late as 1886, when the claim of 
the mother for a pension was, after investigation, rejected by the Pension 
Rureau, and it is supposed&besubstantially the same now. 

I t  also appears that a son,-harn-since the soldier's death, and upward 
of 18 years of age, resides with his parents and fiirnishes them some 
assistance. 

The claimant certainly was not dependent in the least degree upon 
the soldier at the time of his death, and she did not file her claim for 
pension until nearly twenty-one years thereafter. 

Though the lack of dependence at the date of the soldier's death is 
sufficient to defeat a parent's c1aim for pension under our laws, 1 believe 
that in proper cases a relaxation of rnles and a charitabIe liberality 
should be sho~vn to parents old and in absolute need through default of 
the help which, it may be presumed, a son would have furnished if his 
life had not been sacrificed in his country's service. 

But it seems to me the case presented here can not be reached by any 
theory of pensions which has yet been suggested. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, April 16, 1888. 
'\ 

1 return herewith without approval Senate bill No. 549, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Hannah R. Langdon." 

The husband of the beneficiary named in this bill entered the military 
ser-ice of the United States as assistant surgeon in a Vermont regiment - 
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on t l~e 7th day of October, 1862, and less than six months thereafter ten- 
dered his resignation, based upon a surgeon's certificate of disability on 
account of chroriic hepatitis (inflammation of the liver) and diarrhea. 

011 the 12th day of June, 1880, more than seventeen years after his 
discliarge, he filed a claim for pension, alleging chronic diarrhea and 
resulting piles. H e  was allowed a pension in January, 188 1, and died of 
consumption on the 24th day of September, in the same year. 

Prior to the allowance of his claim for perision he wrote to the Bureau 
of Pensions a full history of his disability as resulting from chronic diar- 
rhea and piles, and i11 that letter he  made the following statement: 

1 have had no other disease, except last September (1880) 1 had pleurisy and con- 
gestiori of my left lung. 

Froni other sources the Bureau derived the information that the de- 
ceased had suffered an  attack of pleuro-pneumonia on his left side, and 
that his recovery had been partial. 

I n  December, 1880, he was examiued by two rnembers of the board of 
surgeons at Burlington, Vt., of which board he was also a member, and 
the following facts were certified: 

For the past fifteen years clainiant has practiced his profession in this city, and 
has up to within a year or a year and a half of this date shown a vigor and power of 
endurarice quite eclual to the labor imposed upon him by the popular demand for his 
services. About a year ago he evincerl symptoms of breaking down, cough, emacia- 
tion, and debility. 

- - 
These results-' ' breaking down, cough, emaciation, arid debility "- 

are the natural effects of such an attack as the deceased himself reported, 
though riot made by him any ground of a claim for pension, and it seems 
quite clear that his death in September, 1881, must be chargeable to the 
same cause. 

His widow, the beneficiary narned in this bill, filed her claim for pen- 
sion December 5, 1881, based upon the ground that her husband's death 
f ron~  consumption was due to the chronic diarrhea for which he was 
pensioned. Upon such application the testimony of Dr. H. H. Atwater 
was filed, to the effect that about 1879 he began to treat the deceased 
regularly for pleuro-pneumonia, followed by abscesses and degeneration 
of lung tissue, rvhich finally resulted in death, and that these diseased 
conditioris were complicated witli digestive affectioris, such as diarrhea, 
dyspepsia, and indigestion. Another affidavit of Dr. Atwater, made in 
1886, will be fouild in the report upon this bill made by the House Com- 
mittee o11 Invalid Pensions. 

Tlie claimant's applicatiou for a pension was rejected by the Pension 
Biireau on the ground that tlie cause of her husband's death was not 
shown to have been connected in any degree with the disease on account 
of which he was peusioned or with his military service. . 

1 arri eritirely satisfied that this determiriation was correct. 
1 a m  constrairied to disapprove the bill urider cousideration, because 

M P-VOL VE-41 
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it is thus far our settled and avowed policy to grant pensions only to 
widows whose husbands have died from causes related to military serv- 
ice, and because the proposed legislation would, in my opinion, result 
in a discrimination in favor of this claimant unfair and unjust toward 
thousands of pwr widows who are equally entitled to our sympathy and 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 258, entitled "An act for the 
relief of Major Daniel N. Bash, paymaster, United States Army.". 

The object of this bill is to release Paymaster Bash from al1 liability to 
the Government for the loss by theft of $7,350.93, which was intrusted 
to him for the payment of United States troops at various posts, one of 
which was Fort McKinney, in Wyoming Tenitory. 

H e  started from Cheyenne Depot, accompanied by his clerk, D. F. Bash. 
Jefore starting he attempted to procure an iron safe in which he coulr* 

deposit the money which he should have in his possession during hi . 
absence, but was unable to do so. It is alleged that it is custornary for 
paymasters in such cases to be furnished with safes by the Government. 

On the 17th day of March, 1887, Major Bash arrived at Douglas,Wyo- 
ming Tenitory, having in his possession $350.93, mnich was a balance 
left in his hands after making previous payments on the way. At Doug- 
las he received by express $7,000, $250 of -which were in silver. He was 
met here by an escort consisting of a sergeant and private soldier, who 
had been sent from Fort McKinney, and who were under orders to report 
to the paymaster at Douglas and to act as guard from that place to Fort 
McKinney. 

Another unsuccessful attempt having been made at Douglas to obtain 
a safe or treasure box in which to carry the money, the same was put in a 
leather valise as the best thing that could be done in the circumstances. 
The money was first handed by the paymaster to his clerk, and by the 
clerk put in the valise and handed to the sergeant of the escort. There 
is evidence that the sergeant was told not to permit it to be out of his 
sight. Irnmediately after supper at Douglas the entire party entered the 
stage and proceeded upon their journey, the sergeant carrying the valise. 
Major Bash asserts that he said to the sergeant, " You must take good 
care of the valise; it contains the money." 

The next morning,on the 18th day of March, the party arrived at Dry 
Cheyenne. When the paymaster went in to breakfast at that place, he 
found al1 the party at the breakfast table. After breakfast he walked 
out to the siage. the sergeant going a t  the same time. He asked him 
what he had done with the valise, and received the reply that it was in - 



the stage. H e  then said to the sergeant, "You ought to have brought 
it in with you; you should take better care of that valise." The valise 
was then examined and the money was found untouched. 

Pursuing their journey, the party amved at  Antelope Springs, Wyo- 
mixig Territory, at half past 10 o'clock the same morning. The pay- 
master alleges that he asked the sergeant if he should take dinner there, 
and that, being answered in tlie negative, h e  remarked to him that he 
might then stay at the stage; that he then went to the stage station, 
leaving the two soldiers and the clerk at the stage; that he remaitied at 
the station warming himself a short time, finditlg there three citizens, 
one of whom he aftenvards learned was Parker, the thief; that he left 
the room in which he had been warming himself and went to the dining 
room, passing along the front of the house, and as he did so noticed the 
stage standing there with no one near it except a stock tender; that on 
reaching the dining room he found his entire party at the table; that he 
looked " pretty sharp" at the sergeant, as he was surprised to see him 
there, but as he was just eating his pie he (the paymaster) said nothing 
to him; that not more than a minute after that the sergeant and driver 
got up and werit out; that three or four minutes after they went out 
they rushed back and said that the valise had been taken. 

It was fouild that the valise and money had been taken by Parker, who - 
had moiiiited a horse and ridden away. H e  was pursued so closely that - 
revolver shots w e r e c h a n g e d  between the sergeant, who was badly 
mounted, and the thief. The  sergeant alleged that he could have shot 
Parker if he had been provided with a gun instead of a revolver. 

The facts in relation to this subject were developed upon a court of 
inquiry callsd for that purpose; and much of the above recited is derived 
from the evidence of Major Bash himself, taken upon such inquiry. 

The followir~g is the finding of the court concerning the conduct of the 
paymaster in the premises: 

That Major Daniel N. Bash, paymaster, United States Army, did not give such 
direct and detailed orders to the members of the escort as to the manner in which 
they should guard the public money in his (Bash's) possession while en route to. 
I'ort McKisiney as the importante of the matter required, and that he did not take 
the proper and tiecessary pains to  see that any orders whicli he had given on this 
subject were duly obeyed. 

This finding defines a case of riegligence which renders the paymaster 
liable for the loss of these funds. But a number of army officers, includ- 
iiig the ~nembers of the court of inqiiiry, suggest that the paymaster thus 
fourid at fault should be relieved from responsibility. This is much the 
fashion iti these days. 

It is said that a safe should have been provided; that the paymaster 
had the riglit to rely upon the fidelity and efficiency of the escort, and 
that the two irien furnished liini as an escort were uriintelligent and neg- 
ligent; that they should have been armeawith guns instead of pistols, 
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and t%at the instructions given to the escort by the paymaster were suf- 
ficient to acquit him of culpable neglect. 

I t  seems to me that the omissions of care on the part of this officer are 
of such a nature as to render much that is urged in his favor irrelevant. 
He had the charge of this money. I t  was his care, vigilance, and intelli- 
gence which were the safeguards of its protection. If he had as full an 
appreciation as he indicates uf the importante of having a safe, he must 
have known that in its absence additional care and watchfulness on his 
part were necessary, whatever his exort or his clerk might do. 

But notwithstanding al1 this he seemed quite content to leave this 
large sum of money in the hands of those sent to him, not to have the 
custody of his funds, but to guard him from violence and robbery. On 
the very morning of the day the theft was committed he had found fairlt 
with the sergeant for leaving the money in the stage while he took 
breakfast, and had said to hini that he (the sergeant) ought to have 
brought it in with him. H e  here furnishes his own definition of the 
kind of care which should have been taken of the money-the sergeant 
"ought to have brought it in with hirn;" and this suggests the idea that 
it would have b e e n i e  consistent with his duty, and perhaps not much 
beneath his dignity, if he had taken it in himself. (Chief Paymaster 
Terrell, in a letter favoring leniency, states that the coin could not have 
weighed less than 15 pounds.) - 

It must certainly be conceded that what then took place plainly 
warned him that to insure the safety of this money he must either take 
personal charge of it or he must at least be sure that those to whom he 
surrendered it were watchful and vigilant. And yet when, a few hours 
later, on the same day, upon arriving at Antelope Springs, he was in- 
formed by the sergeant that he did not propose to take dinner there, the 
paymaster almost casually said to him, " Then you stay at the stage," and 
he himself went to a room at the station to warm himself. Whea, as he 
went from there to the dining room, he passed the stage and saw no one 
near it except a stock tender, a very conservative idea of duty and care 
would have induced him to stop at the stage and ascertain the condition 
of affairs. If he had done so, he probably would have found the money 
there, and could have taken it in with him or watched it until some of 
his party came out from dinner. Instead of doing this, he himself went 
to the dining room, and indicated his surprise at seeing the sergeant 
there by looking at him sharply. However, as he was just eating his pie, 
nothing was said. 

It is not improbable that the thief waited for the clerk and escort, 
and lastly the paymaster himself, to enter the dining room before ven- 
turing to take, entirely unmolested, the valise containing the money. 
When it is considered that after finishing his pie the sergeant came out 
to the stage so nearly the exact moment of the theft that, though badly 
mounted, he was able to approach near enough in pursuit of the fleeing 



thief to exchange revolver 'shots with him, it is quite apparent that the 
loss might have been prevented if the paymaster had remained a short 
time by the stage when he saw it unprotected, or had taken the valise in 
with him, or promptly diverted the attention of the sergeant from his pie 
to the money which al1 had abandoned. 

When, thprefore, it is said that this l o s  can be charged in any degree 
to the neglect or default of the Governnient, it is answered that the direct 
aud immediate cause of the loss was the omision on the part of this pay- 
master of the Government, in whose custody these funds were placed, of 
the plainest arid simplest acts of prudence and care. 

The temptation is very strong to yield assent to the proposition for the 
relief of a citizen from liability to the Government arising from conduct 
not absolutely criminal; but the bonds and the security wisely exacted 
by the Governnient from its officers to insure proper discharge of public 
duty will be of very limited value if everything is to be excused except 
actual dishonesty. 

T am thoroughly convinced that the interests of the public would be 
better protected if fewer prívate bills were passed relieving officials, upon 
slight and sentimental grounds, from their pecuniary responsibilities; and 
the readiness with which army officers join in applications for the condo- 
natiori of negligence on the part of their army comrades does not tend, 
iii my opinion, to maintain that regard for discipline and that scrupu- 
lous observante of duty which should characterize those belonging to 
tlieir honorable profession. 

- 

1 can not satisfy myself that thenegiigence made apparent in this 
case should be overlooked. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A#nl 2r, r888. 

To tlte Nouse of Refiresentatives; 

1 return without approval House bill No. 823, erititled "An act grant- 
iiig a pensiori to Haniiah C. De Witt." 

An act the precise duplicate of this was passed at the present session 
of the Congress, and received Executive approval on the 10th day of 
March, 1888. Pursuant to said act the name of the beneficiary men- 
tioried in the bill herewith returned has been placed upon the pension 
rolls. The second enactment is of course entirely useless, and was evi- 
dently passed by mistake. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriC 21, r888. 
To tke Nouse o/ Re$veseniatives; 

1 return without approval House bill No. 418,  entitled "An act grant- 
irig a pensioii to William H. Brokenshaw." 

The history of the military service of the beneficiary mentioned in this 
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bill, acderived from the. records of the War' Department, shows that .he 
was rqeived at draft rendezvous at Jackcon, Mich.., on the 25th.day-of 
March, 1865;. that he was sent to the Twenty-fourth Regiment of ~ i c h i -  
gan Volunteers on the  29th day of ;he same month, and that he .-; 
present with his commaqd, without any record of disability, from that 
date until the'3oth day of June, 1865, when he was mustered out with'his 
company. . I t  will thiis be seen that he was in the serviceba few days 
more than three months, just at the close of the war. I t  isnot alleged - 
that he did any actual fighting. . . 

In 1883 he filed an application for pension, alleging that on the even- 
ing of the 25th of March, 1865, being the day he was received at. ren- 
dezvous, he was injured in his nbs while getting into .bis bunk by three 
other r.ecruits;who were scuffling in the room and who jumped upon h& 
or crushed him against the side of his bunk. . , . 

An examinati& upon such application made in 1884 tended to shoy 
an injury to his ribs, but the claim was rejected upon the ground that no 
injury was incurred in the line of duty. I t  must be conceded that upon 
the claimant's own showing he was not injured as an incident to military 
service. 

Aside from this objection, it is hardly po- that an injuq- of this 
kind, producing the consequences which it is alleged followed its inflic- 
tion, could have been sustained by this soldier and not in the least 
interrupted the performance of his military service, though such service 
was v-lmrt and probably not severe. When with this it >S considered 
that eighteen years elapsed between the date of the alleged injury and 
the soldier's application for pension, 1 am satisfied that no injustice will 
be done if the disposition made of this case by the Pension Bureau is 
allowed to stand. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe House of-Refl~esenfafiues: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 4633, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Morris T. Mantor." 
The records in this case show that the beneficiary named in this bill 

al isted on the 25th day of February, 1864, and that he was mustered 
out July 18, 1865. 

I t  is also shown that though he was reported sick a considerable part 
of his period of service there is no mention of any trouble with his eyes. 

In  the year 1880 he filed an application for pension, alleging dropsy and 
dise& of his eyes, caused by an explosion of ammunition. 

The case was examined in 1882 and 1883, and was again specialy ex- 
amined very thoroughly and critically in 1885. 

Tlie evidence thus secured seemed to establish the fact that the claim- 
ant's eyes were sore for many years before enlistment, and that their 



condition before that date, during his service, and after his discharge 
did not nlaterially differ. I t  also appeared that no pensionable disability 
froni dropsy had existed since the filing of his application. 

On these grounds the application was rejected, and 1 am convinced 
such action was entirely justified. , 

The reported conduct of the claimant on the last examination and his 
attempts tu influence witnesses in their testimony add weight to the 
propositioil, quitcwell established by the proof, that his claim to a pen- 
sion lacks nierit. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApkZ 24, 1888. 
To the House of  Represenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5247, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a peusion to William H. Brimmer.' ' 

The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted September 5 ,  1864, as a 
wagon master, and was discharged on the 30th day of May, I 865. There 
is no record of any disability during his short service. 

In  FE&iiary, 1888, nearly twenty-three years after his discharge, he 
filed an application for a pension, alleging that in the fa11 of 1864 he was 
niade to carry sacks of corn, which produced a weakness of the walls of 
the abdorilen, rrsulting in riipture. I n  au  affidavit filed u p w  said appli- 
cation the clainiant testifies that he said nothing about his i ~ w  dis- 
ability to anyone while in the service and cati furnish no evidence except 
his own statement. 

The first and only medical evidence presented touching this claim is 
that of Dr. Reyilolds, who examined h i ~ n  in 1880 or 1881, who then carne 
to the conclusion that the claimant was suffering from an incomplete 
hernia, which a few montlis thereafter developed in the right groin. 
Froni this exanlination and testimoiiy no hint is furnished that the in- 
jiiry was due to military service, iior any intimation that it might be. 

Iii February, 1888, a medical examination was made under direction 
of the Pension Bureaii, when it was found that the claimant had the 
general appearance of being healthy aiid well nourished, but that he had 
a small uncoinplicated inguinal hernia o11 the right side, wliich was easily 
retained. 

I can not believe upon the facts preseilted that an injury of the char- 
acter alleged could have been sustained i r1  tlie service and still perrnitted 
the perforrna~ice of al1 the duties of wagon master for months thereafter, 
remairiing iiiideveloped for so mariy years, and that there should tiow 
be such a lack of testimony connecting it with any incident of military 
sen~ice. 

1 believe thc rejection of this clairii \vas right and just upoii its merits 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, A j n 7  zg, r888. 
To the House of Re$resenfatives: 

1 return without approval House bill 6908, entitled "An act granting a 
pension to Wtlliam P. Witt." 

The beneficiary named in the bill was enrolled for one hiindred days' 
service on the 13th day of July, 1864, and was mustered out on the 16th 
day of November, in the same year. The record shows that he was re- 
ported present on al1 rolls until he was mustered out. 

He filed a claim for pension in 1884, alleging that he incurred chronic 
diarrhea, liver disease, rheumatism, and a disease of the head affecting his 
hearing during his military service. Two comrades testify to his being 
sick and being in the hospital to such an extent as to wholly discredit bis 
presence with his company. A physician testifies that he prescribed for 
him some time in the month of November, 1864, for liver disease and jaun- 
dice, to which rheumatism supervened, confining him six weeks or more. 

There seems to be a complete hiatus of any medical or other evidence 
concerning his physical condition from that time until nearly twenty 
years thereafter, in July, 1884, when he was examined, and it was found 
that he had impaired hearing in both ears, but no symptoms of rheuma- 
tism, and that his liver was normal. 

Without further detailing particulars, the entire complexion of this 
case satisfies me that the claimant c~ntractehnc~pensionable disability 
dunng his one hundred days of service. -- 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A j d  z g ,  1888. 
To tñe House of Rejresenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4550, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Chloe Quiggle, widow of Phillip Quiggle." 

The husband of the beneficiary named enlisted Febrnary 11, 1865, and 
was discharged September 27, 1865. The records show that he was 
reported August 31, 1865, as "absent, confined in post prison at Chatta- 
nooga since August 18, 1865. " 

Hefiled a claim for pension June 25, 1880, alleging that after a march 
from Chattanooga to a point 1% miles distant and back he upon his 
return drank some water, which produced diarrhea, since which time he 
had been troubled also with disease of kidneys and rheumatism. 

He died in September, 1882, and the claim then pending on his behalf 
was completed by his widow. After a special examination the claim for 
diarrhea was, on the 21st day of April, 1887, allowed from September 28, 
1865, to January I , 1870, when it was shown that any disability from this 
cause ceased. The claim for disease of kidneys and rheumatism was 
rejected upon the ground that no such disabilities were shown to be due 
to mntary service. 



The  widow filed a claim on her own behalf August 27, 1883, alleging 
the death of the soldier from the results of prostration by heat while 
marching near Nashville, Tenn., and also from disease of kidneys, rheu- 
matisni, and chronic diarrhea. 

It is reported to me that the evidence taken during a special examina- 
tion of this case established that before and after enlistment the soldier 
was addicted to the excessive use of intoxicating liquors. 

One physician stated to the examiner that shortly after the soldier's 
discharge he found him suffering from disease of kidneys and from rheu- 
matism and diarrhea, but that he concluded the disease of the kidneys 
had been coming on for a year; that it could not llave been caused by a 
sunstroke a few weeks previously, and that the diseases were of longer 
standing than that. 

Another physician who attended the soldier during his last i1lne.s tes- 
tified that he did not know that he  suffered from any disease until the 
summer of 1882; that he found him suffenng from retention of urine, 
and that the difficulty rapidly developed into an aciite attack of Bright's 
disease; that no iridications of rheutnatism were fourid, but that the dis- 
ease progressed steadily and was a well-marked case of Bright's disease 
of the kidneys. H e  also t e s t i f i e m t  the origin of the disease was no 
doubt recent, thougli possibly it riiight have existed in a low form for 
some years. 

-- - A iriedical examination in May, 1882, developed no disease of the 
kidrieys. 

I t  seenis to me that al1 the reliable testimony in the case tends to show 
beyond a doubt that the soldier's death was not due to any incident of 
his military sen~ice. 1 do not find that the medical testimony given 
by his neighbors makes a suggestion that it was, and upon al1 the facts 
1 am of the opinion that the perision which has beeri already allowed was 
a liberal disposition of the case. 

The  beneficiary named in this bill is aged, and i t  would certainly be a 
gratification to grant her relief; biit the question is whether we do weil 
to establish a precedent for the allowance of claims of this character in 
the distribution of pension funds. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 465, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Williarn Sackman, sr." 

The  beneficiary named in this bill served from December 24, 1861, to 
February 29, 1864, in the Fifth Regiment of the Missouri Militia Cavalry. 

H e  was discharged ori the day last named for disability. His certifi- 
cate of discharge stntes his disability as follows: 

Palpitation of the heart and defective lungs, the disability caused by falling off his 
horse near Fredericktown, Mo., while iritoxicated, on detached service, in the month 
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of September, 1862. Not having done any duty since,a discharge would benefit the 
Government and himself. 

It appears that a claim for pension was filed in the year 1881, in which 
the claimant alleged that-- 

At Fredericktown, Mo., about the 10th or 12th of April, 1863, he had three ribs 
broken by falling from his horse while surrounded by guerrillas. 

It will be seen that while the certificate of discharge mentions a f2ll in 
September, 1862, no allusion is made to any fracture of ribs, while the 
claimant alleges such an injury occurred in April, 1863. 

In  1885 the surgeon who made the medical certificate attached to the  
discharge, in answer to an inquiry made by the Commissioner of Pen- 
sions, says: 

1 have to state that 1 remember the case very distinctly. 1 made the examination 
in person, and was thoroughly acquainted with the case. 1 read the statement on 
which the application for discharge was based to the man, and he consented to have 
the papers forwarded as they read. The application for pension is fraudulent and 
should not be allowed. 

1 have omitted references made to the habits of the soldier by this 
medical officer. 

Of course much reliance should be placed upon these statement~ made 
by an officer whose business it was to know the exact facts, and who made 
his &&cate at a time when such facts were fresh in his mind. T h  . . 
is no aatuuation that the surgeon who made the statement referred to 
was inimical to the soldier or influenced by any unjust motive. 

The attempt to impeach the record thus made is based upon affidavits 
made by a number of the soldier's comrades, who testify to his character 
and habits, and only three of whom'speak of an injury to the soldier 
caused by falling from his horse. Two of these affiants allege that they 
were with the claimant on detached duty when his horse took fright and 
ran away with him, injuring him so that he could not rise and get on his 
horse without assistance. So far as these affidavits are before me, no 
date of this occurrence is given, nothing is said as to the character of the 
injuries, and no reference is made to the condition of the soldier at the 
time. The third affiant, who speaks of an injnry, says that it occurred 
while on duty on the march from Pilot Knob to Cape Girardeau, in the 
year 1862 or 1863, and that it was caused by the soldier's being thrown 
from his horse. He  says further that the soldier was not intoxicated at 
that time. 

No mention is made that 1 can discover of any fracture of the ribs 
except in the claimant's application for pension made in 1881, seventeen 
years after his discharge, and in a report of an examining surgeon made 
in 1882. 

With no denial of the soldier's condition, as stated by the surgeon, on 
the part of the only parties who claim to have been present at the time - 
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of the injury, I can not satisfy myself, in view of the other circumstances 
surrounding this case, that the allegations contained in the claimant's 
discharge are discredited. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fke Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Apn7 30, r888. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 838, entitled "An act grant- 
ing apension to Mary Sullivan." 

On the 1st day of July, 1886, an act was approved which is an  exact 
copy of the one herewith returned. In pursiiance of that act the bene- 
ficiary's name was placed upon the pension rolls. 

A second law for the same purpose is of course unnecessary. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May r, r888. 
To Lke Nouse of Re$resenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 19, entitled "An act for the 
relief o€ H. B. Wilson, administrator of the estate of William Tinder, 
deceased. ' ' 

The purpose of this bill is to refund to the estate of William Tinder 
the sumof $5,000, which was paid to the Government by his administra- 
tor in June, 1880, upon the-llowing facts: 

In 1876 two indictments were found against one Evans, charging him 
with passing counterfeit money. I n  May, 1878, he  was tried upon one 
of said indictrnerits and the jury failed to agree. Thereupon the prisoner 
entered into two recognizances in the sum of $5,000 each, with W.  R. 
Evans and William Tinder as sureties, conditioned for the appearance of 
the prisoner Evans at  the next term of the court, in November, 1878, for 
trial upon said iudictment. Before that date, however, the prisoner fled 
the couutry and failed to appear according to the condition of his bond. 
In  the mearitinie William Tinder died and H. B. Wilson was appointed 
his administrator. 

Suits were brought upon the two bail bonds, and, the tiabitity of the 
silreties not being adrnitted, the siiits were tried in March, 1880, resulting 
ir1 two judgmeuts in favor of the  United States and against the surety 
Evans and the estate of Tinder for $5,000 each atid the costs. 

Soon thereafter an application was made by the administrator of the 
estate of William Tinder for relief, and an offer was rnade by hiin to pay 
$5,000 and the costs in compromise and settlement o£ the liability of said 
estate upon said two judgnients. 

These judgmerits were a preferred claim against the estate, which was 
represented to be worth sixteen or eighteen thousand dollars. The  other 
siirety, Evaiis, uras alieged to be worthlecs, ancl it was clainied that 
neither the administrator of the Tinder estate uor his attorrieys had 
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known the whereabouts of the iudicted party since his flight, and that 
some time would elapse before certain litigation in which the estate was 
involved could be settled and the claims against it paid. 

It was considered best by the officers of the Government to accept the 
proposition of the administrator, which was done in June, 1880. The 
sum of $5,099.06, the amount of one of said judgments, with interest and 
costs, was paid into the United States Treasury, and the estate of Tinder 
was in consideration thereof released and discharged from al1 liability 
upon both of said judgments. 

Thus was the transaction closed, in exact accordance with the wishes, 
and the prayer of the representative of this estate and by the favor and 
indulgente of the Government upon his application. There was, so far 
as 1 can learn, no condition attached, and no understanding or agree- 
ment that any future occurrence would affect the finality of the compro- 
mise by which the Government had accepted one-half of its claim in fiill 
settlement. 

It appears that in 1881 the party indicted was arrested and brought to 
trial, which resulted in his conviction; and apparently for this reason 
alone it is proposed by the bilt under consideration to open the settle- 
ment made at the request of the administrator and refund to him the 
sum which he paid on such settlement pursuant to his own offer. 

1 can see no fairness or justice to the Government in such a proposi- 
tion. 1 do not find auy statement that the a d m i n i s t r a  geliverecifrie 
prisoner to the United States authorities for trial. On the contrary, it 
appears from an examination made in the First Comptroller's Office that 
he was arrested by the marshal on the 25th day of May, I 88 I , who charged 
and was paid his fees therefor. And if the administrator had surrendered 
the prisoner to justice it would not entitle him to the repayment of the 
money he has paid to compromise the two judgments against him. 

The temptation to relieve from contracts with the Government upon 
plausible application is, in my opinion, not sufficiently resisted; but to 
refund money paid into the public Treasury upon such a liberal compro- 
mise as is exhibited in this case seems like a departure from al1 business 
principies and an unsafe concession that the interests of the Government 
are to be easily surrendered. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4534, entitled "An act for 
the relief of Emily G. Mills." 

The object of this biII is to provide a pension for the beneficiary named 
therein as the widow of Oscar B. Mills, late a second assistant engineer, 
retired, in the - United States Navy. The deceased was appointed an 
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The records of the Indian Bureau do not disclose that any report was 
ever made by the agent to whom these instructions were given. 

In  1861 and 1862 mention was made by the agents of the destiture 
condition of these Indians and of their being deprived of their lanas, 
and in these years petitions were presented in their behalf asking that 
justice be done them on account of the failure of the Government to 
provide them with homes. 

- 
In  the meantime, and in December, 1860, the remainder of the reserve 

not allotted to the thirty-two survivors was thrown open to settlement 
by Executive proclamation. Of course this was followed by increased 
conflict between the settlers and the Indians. It is presumed that it 
became dangerous for those to whom lands had been allotted to attempt 
to gain possession of them. On the 4th day of December, 1865, Agent 
Snow returned twenty-seven of the certificates of allotment which had 
not been delivered, and wrote as follows to the Indian Bureau: 

A few of these Indians were at one time put in possession of their lands. They 
were driven off by the whites; one Indian was killed, others wounded, and their 
houses burned. White men at this time have posdssion of these lands, and have 
valuable improvements on them. The Indians are deterred even asking for poses- 
sion. 1 would earnestly ask, as agent for these wronged and destitute people, that 
some measure be adopted by the Government to give these Indians their rights. 

An official report made to the Secretary of the Interior dated Febru- 
ary 16,1871, gives the history of t-nds, and concludes as follows: 

These lands are now al1 or nearly al1 occnpkd by white persons who have driven 
the Indians from their homes-in some instantes with violence. There is great 
necessity that some relief should be afforded to them by legislation of Congress, 
authorizing the issue of patents to the allottees or giving them power to se11 and 
convey. 

In  this way they will be enabled to realize something from the land, and the 
occupants can secure titles for their homes. 

Apparently in the line of this recommendation, and in an attempt to 
remedy the condition of affairs then existing, an act was passed on the 
19th day of February, 1873, permitting heads of families and single per- 
sons over 21  years of age who had made settlements and improvements 
upon and were bonafide claimants and occupants of the lands for which 
the thirty-two certificates of allotments were issued to enter and purchase 
a t  the proper land office such lands so occupied by them, not exceeding 
160 acres, upon paying therefor the appraiced valiie of said tracts respec- 
tively, to be ascertained by three disinterested and competent appraisers, 
to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, who should report the 
value of such lands, exclusive of improvements, but that no sale should 
be made under said act for less than $3.75 per acre. 

It was further provided that the entries allowed should be made within 
twelve months after the promulgation by the Secretary of the Interior of 
regulations to carry said act into effect, and that the money arising upon 
such sales should be paid into the Treasury of the Unitedaates in trust 



for and to be paid to the Indians respectively to whom such certificates 
of allotment had been issued, or to their heirs, upon satisfactory proof of 
their identity, at any time within five years from the passage of the act, 
and that in defaiilt of s ~ c h  proof the money should become a part of the 
public moneys of the United States. 

It was also further provided that any Indian to whom any certificate of 
allotment had been issued, and who was then occupying the land allotted 
thereby, should be entitled to receive a patent therefor. 

Pursuant to this statute these lands were appraised. The  lowest value 
per acre fixed by the appraisers was $3.75, and the highest was $10, 

making the average for the whole &.go per acre. 
It is reported that only eight pieces, containing 879.76 acres of land 

taken from six of these Indian allotments, were sold under this statute 
to the settlers thereon, producing tlie sum of $4,058.06, and that the price 
paid iri no case was less than $4.50 per acre. 

I t  is proposed by the bill under consideration to se11 the remainder of 
this allotted laiid to those who failed to avail themselves of the law of 1873 
for the siitn of $2.50 per acre. 

Whatever may be said of the effect of the action of the Indian Bureau 
in issiiiiig certificates of allotment to individual Indians as it relates to 
the title of the lands described therein, i t  was the only way that the 
Government could perform its treaty obligatioii to furnish homes for any 
n ~ m b e r  of Iridiatis less than a tribe or band; and if these allotm-did 
n o t v p t  title in these individual Indialis they secured to them such 
rights to the lands as the Government was bound to protect and which 
it could not refu.se to confirm if it became necessary by the issuance of 
patents therefor. 

These rights are fully recognized by the statute of 1873, as well as by 
the bill under consideratioii. 

The right and power of the Government to divest these allottees of 
their interests under their certificates is so questionable that perhaps it  
could oiily be doxie under the plan proposed, through an estoppel arising 
froni the acceptailce of the price for which tlieir allotted lands were sold. 

But whatever the effect of a compliance with the provisiot~s of this bill 
would be upon the title of the settlers to these laiids. 1 caii see no fair- 
ncss or justice iti periliitting theiii to eriter aiid piirchase such lands at a 
surn much less than thtir appraised value in 1873 and for hardly one-half 
the price paid by their tieighbors iiiider the law passed in that year. 

The occupaticy upon these lands of the settlers seeking relief, and of 
their graiitors, is based upon wrong, violente, and oppressioti. A con- 
tinuation of the wrongful exclusion of these Indians from their lands 
should not inure to the benefit of the wrongdoers. The opportunities 
afforded by the law of 1873 were neglected, perhaps, iri the hope and be- 
lief that death would remove the Indians who by their appeals for justice 
annoyed those who had driven them from their homes, and perliaps ia 

M P-VOL VIII-A2 - 
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the expectation that the heedlessness of the Government concerning its 
obligations to the Indians would supply easier terms. The idea is too 
prevalent that, as against those who by emigration and settlement upon 
our frontier extend our civilization and prosperity, the rights of the 
Indians are of but little consequence. But it must be absolutely true 
that no development is genuine or valuable based upon the violence and 
cruelty of individuals or the faithlessness of a government. 

While it might not result in exact justice or precisely rectify the 
wrong committed, it may well be that in existing circufnstances the in- 
terests of the allottees or their heirs demand an adjustment of the kind 
now proposed. But their lands certainly are worth much more than 
they were in 1873, and the settlers, if they are not subjected to a re- 
appraisement, should at least pay the price at which the lands were 
appraised in that year. 

I f  the holders of the interests of the allottees have such a title as will 
give them a standing in the courts of Kansas, 1 do not think they need 
fear defeat by being charged with improvements under the occupying 
claimants' act, for it has been decided in a case to be found in the 
t w e w  volume of Kansas Reports, at page 374, that- 

Neither the title nor possession of the Indian owner, secured by treaty with the 
United States Government, can be disturbed by State legislation; and the oscupying 
claimants' act has no application in this case. 

- 

And yet the delay, uncertainty, and expense of legal contests should 
be considered. 
1 suggest that any bill which is passed to adjust the rights of these 

Indians by such a general plan as is embodied in the bill herewith re- 
turned should provide for the payment by the settlers within a reason- 
able time of an appraised value, and that in case the same is not paid by 
the respective occupants that the lands be sold at public auction for a 
pnce not less than the appraisement. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. , 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4357, entitled "An act to 
erect a public building at Allentown, Pa." 

The accommodation of the postal business is the only public purpose 
for which the Government can be called on to provide, which is sug- 
gested as a pretext for the erection of this building. I t  is proposed to 
expend $roo,ooo for a structure to be used as a post-office. It is said 
that a deputy collector of interna1 revenue and a board of pension exam- 
iners are located at Allentown, but 1 do not understand that the Govern- 
ment is obliged to provide quarters for these officers. 

The usual statement is made in support of this bill setting forth 
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the growth of the city where it is proposed to locate the building and 
the amount and variety of the business which is there transacted; and the 
postmaster in stereotyped phrase represents the desirability of increased 
accommodation for the transaction of the business under his charge. 

But 1 am thoroughly convinced that there is no present ~iecessity far 
the expenditure of $IOO,OOO for any purpoce connected with the  public 
business a t  this place. 

The annual rent now paid for the post-office is $1,300. 
The interest, a t  3 per cent, upon the amount now asked for this new 

building is $3,000. As soon as it is undertaken the pay of a superin- 
tendent of i ts constniction will begin, and after its completion the com- 
pensation of janitors and other expenses of its maintenance will follow. 

The plan now pursued for the  erection of public buildings is, in my 
opinion, very objectionable. They are often built where they are not 
needed, of diniensions and a t  a cost entirely disproportionate to any 
public use to which they can be applied, and as a consequence they fre- 
quently serve more to demonstrate the activity and pertinacity of those 
who represer~t localities desiring this kind of decoration at public expense 
than to meet auy necessity of the  Government. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 10, 1888. 

T o  fhe House of R e ~ r e s e ~ e s :  
1 return without approval House bill No. 7715, entitled "An act for 

the relief of Georgia A. Stricklett." 
By the terms of this bill a pension is allowed to the beneficiary above 

named, whose husband died on the 21st day of July, 1873. It appears 
from the records that he was mustered into the service to date from 
October 10, 1863, to serve for one year. I t  is alleged in the report of the 
committee of tlie House who reported this bill that he was wounded with 
buckshot iii the face and head by bushwhackers, when on recruiting 
ser-ice, on the 23d day of July, 1863. I f  these dates are correct, he was 
wounded before he entered the  service; but this fact is not made the 
basis of the disapproval of the widow's application for relief. There 
seems, however, to be no mention of any such injury during his term of 
service, thoiigh he is reported sick much of the time when present with 
his regiment, and is reported a s  once in hospital for a disease which, to 
say the least of it, can not be recognized as related to the service. 

The soldier hiiliself made no application for pension. 
A physician testifies that he  was present on tlie 2 1st day of July, 1873, 

when the soldier died; that he examined the body after death, and to the 
best of his knowleclge such deatli was caused partially by epilepsy, and 
that the epilepsy was the result of "wounds about the face and head 
received during his service during the war." - 
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Another physician testifies that the soldier applied to him for treat- 
ment in 1868, and that his disability was the development of confirmed 
epilepsy, and he expresses the opinion that this was due to a wound from 
a buckshot. This physician, while not giving epilepsy as the cause of 
death, says that " had he lived to die a natural death he certainly would 
have died an insane epileptic." 

The report speaks of his death by "an accidental shot." 
The truth appears to be that he was killed by a pistol shot i n  an alter- 

cation with another man. 
Unless i t  shall be assumed that the epilepsy was caused by the buck- 

shot wound spoken of, and unless a pension should be allowed because, 
if the sbldier had not been killed in an altercation, he might have soon 
died from such epilepsy, this bill is entirely devoid of merit. 

Surely no one will seriously propose that a claim for pension should 
rest upon a conjecture as to what would have caused death if it had not 
occurred in an entirely different way. 

The testimony of the physician who testified in this case that death 
was caused partially by epilepsy suggests the extreme recklessness which 
may characterize medicamtimony in applications for pension. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 28, ~888. - 
To the House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 2282, entitled "An act to 

pension Mrs. Theodora M. Piatt. " 
The deceased husband of the beneficiary named in this bill served 

faithfully and well in the volunteer service, and after his discharge as 
major entered the Regular Army and was on the retired list at the time 
of his death, which occurred on the 17th day of April, 1885. At that 
time he seems to have been engaged in the practice of the law at Cov- 
ington, Ky. 

He does not appear to have contracted any distinct and definite disa- 
bility in his army service, though his health and strength were doubtless 
somewhat impaired by hardship and exposure. 

I t  is conceded that he committed suicide by shooting himself with a 
pistol. 

A coroner's inquest was held and the following verdict was returned: 

Benjamin M. Piatt carne to his death from a pistol bullet through the brain, fired 
from a pistol in his own hand, with suicida1 intent, while laboring under a fit of tem- 
porary insanity, caused by morbid sensitiveness of wasted opportunities and con- 
stantly brooding over imaginary troubles and financia] difficulties. 

It is said in support of his widow's claim for pension that, being lame 
as a result, in part at least, of his military service, he, by reason of such 
lamenes, fe11 from a staircase a few months before his death, the injury 
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from which affected his mind, causing insanity, which in its tiirn resulted 
in his suicide. 

Much interest is manifested in this case, based upon former friendship 
and intiniacy with the deceased and kind feeling and sympathy for his 
widow. 1 sliould be glad to respond to these sentiinents to the extent 
of approving this bill, but it is one of the misfortunes of public life and 
official responsibility that a sense of duty frequently stands between a 
conception of right and a sympathetic inclination. 

The verdict returned upon the coroner's inquest, founded npon a 
friendly examination of al1 the facts surrounding the melancholy death 
of this soldier, tnade a t  the time of death and in the midst of his neigh- 
bors and friends, both by what it contains and by what is omitted, to- 
gether with the other facts developed, leads me to the conclusion that if 
a pension is granted in this case no soldier's widow's application based 
upon suicide can be consistently rejected. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy r8, r888. - To the House of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5545, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Nancy F. Jennirigs." 

William Jennings, the husband of tlie beneficiary named in this bill, 
enlisted in October, 1861, and was discharged mne 24, 1862, upon a sur- 
geon's certificate of disability, the cause of d i s a m i n g  therein stated 
as ' ' hemorrhoicls. ' ' 

H e  riever applied for a pension, and died in 1877 of apoplexy. 
In  the report of the conimittee which reported this bill the allegation 

is made that the deceased came home from the Army with chronic diar- 
rhea and suffered from the same to the date o¡ his death. 

The widow filed a claim for pensiori in 1878, which was rejected on the 
ground that the fatal disease (apoplexy) wns not due to military service 
iior the result o¡ either of the complaixits mentioned. 

I f  we are to adhere to the rule that in order to entitle the widow of a 
soldier to a pension the death of her husband must be ir1 some way related 
to his military service, there can be no doubt that upon its merits this 
case was properly disposed of by the Peiision Bureau. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 18,1888. 

To the House of Representatives: 

1 return without approval a joint resolution, which originated in the 
House of Representatives, "aiithorizing the use and improvement o¡ 
Castle Island, in Boston Harbor." 
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This island is separated from the mainland of the city of Boston by a 
channel over one-half mile wide. Fort Indepencjence is lacated on the' 
island, and it is regarded by our military authorities as quite important 
t.o the defense of the city. 

The proposition contained in the joint resolution is to permit the city 
of Boston, through its park commissioners, to improve and beautify this 
island in connection with a public park to be laid out in the city, with the 
intention of joining the mainland andthe island by the construction of a 
viaduct or causeway across the water now separating the same. 

I t  is quite plain that the occupancy of this island as a place of pleasure 
and recreation, as contemplated under this resolution, would be entirely 
inconsistent with military or defensive uses. 1 do not regard the control 
reserved in the resolution to the Secretary of War over such excavations, 
fillings, and structures upon the island as may be proposed as of much 
importance. When a park is established there, the island is no longer a 
defense in time of need. 

This scheme, or one of the same character, was broached more than 
four years ago, and met the disapproval of the Secretary of War and the 
Engíneer Department. 

1 am now advised by the -tary of War, the Chief o€ Engineers, and 
the Lieutenant-General of the Army, in quite positive terms, that tbe res- 
olution under consideration should not, for reasons fully stated by them, 
become operative. . . 

1 deem the opinions of these officers abundant jiistification for my dis- 
approval of the resolution without furtlier statement of objections. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May r8, r888. 
T o  fhe Senafe. 

1 return without approval senate bill No. 1064, entitled "An act for 
the relief of L. J. Worden." 

This bill directs the Postmaster-General to allow to L. J. Worden,' 
recently the postmaster at Lawrence, Kans., the sum of $625 paid out . . 
by him assuch postmaster for clerk hire during the period from July I ,  
1882, to   une 30,1883. 

The allowances to these officers for clerk hire and other like expenses 
are fixed in each case by the Post-Office Department and are paid out 
of an appropriation made in gross to cover them all. The excess of 
receipts f ~ r  box . . rents and commissious . . .  . sver and above the salary of the 
postmaster is adopted by law as the maximum amount of such allow- 
ances in each case, and within that limit the amount appropria&d $5 
apportioned by tlie .Post-Office Department to the different offices accord- 

. . .  . . 
ing to their needs. ' - 

The allowances to the Lawrence post-office for the year ending June~. 



30,1883, was $3,100. This was fully its proportion of the appropriation 
made by Congress for that year, and as much as was in most cases given 
to other offices of tlie same grade. In  September, 1882, during the first 
quarter of the year in question, the postmaster made application for an 
increase of his allowances, which was declined, and a similar application 
in Decembcr of the same year was also declined. The reasori given for 
noncompliance with this request i r1  both cases was a lack of funds. It 
is the riile to make onlysuch allowances in ariy year as can be paid from 
the appropriation niade for that period. 

No fiirflier application for increase of allowances was made by Mr. 
Worden until March, 1884, wheri the same were increased $300 for the 
year, to date from the 1st day of January preceding. 

I t  was found at that tirne, after a full and fair investigation by the 
Department, mrhich had in hand abundant funds for an increase of these 
allowances, that notwithstanding tlie increase of business a t  this post- 
office, $300 added to the allowances for the year from July 1, 1882, to 
June 30, 1883, was sufficient; and yet more than twice that sum is added 
by the bill under consideration to the allowances for the year last named. 

Forty-foiir postmasters have submitted vouchers, amounting to nearly 
$9,000, for clefa-Pnre during that year in excess of allowances; but they 
were al1 rejected, and 1 uuderstaud have not been insisted upon. 

1 assurne that the Post-Office Department in 1884 dealt justly and fairly 
by the postmaster at Lawrence, and upon this theory, if he  should be re- 
inlbursed any expenditure for a previous year, the demand he  now makes 
is excessive. 

But the cases should be exceedingly rare in which postmasters are 
awarded any more than the allowances made by the Department officers. 
They.have the very best means of ascertaining the amount necessary to 
meet the demands of the service iu any particular case, and it certainly 
may be assuined that they desire to properly accornmodate the public in 
the matter of postal facilities. Wlien the appropriation is sufficierit, the 
decision of the Department should be final; and when the money in hand 
does not admit of adequate allowances, postmasters shoiild only be reim- 
bursed money voluntarily expended by them when recommended by the 
Postmaster-General. 

Any other coiirse leacls to the expenditiire of money by postmasters 
for work which they shoulcl do tliemselves and to the employment of 
clerks which are uiinecessary. The least encouragement that they may 
be repaid such expenditure by a special appropriation would dangerously 
tend to the siibstitution of their juclgment for that of the Department and 
to tlie relaxation of wliolesotlie discipline. 

1 tliink, when the application of Mr. Worden for an increase in his 
allowances was twice declined for any cause during the year covering 
his present dernand, that if he made personal expenditures for clerk hire, 
asid espccially if he did so without the encouragement of the Department, 
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they were made at his own risk. It appears, too, that the amount of his 
-claim is larger than can be justified in any event. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

The time allowed the Executive by the Constitution for the examina- 
tion of bills presented to him by Congress for his action expired in the 
case of the bill herewith returned on Saturday, May 19. The Senate 
adjourned or took a recess on Thwsday afternoon, May 17, until to-day, 
the 21st of May. 

On the day of said recess or adjournment the above message, disap- 
prooing said bill and accompanying its return to the Senate, where it 
originated, was drawn, and on May 18 was engrossed and signed. On 
Saturday, the 19th of May, the Senate not being in session, the message 
and the bill were tendered to the Secretary of the Senate, who declined 
to receive them, and thereupon they were on the same day tendered to 
the President of the Senate, who also declined to receive the same, both 
of these officials claiming that the return of said bill and the delivery of 
said message could only properly be made to the Senate when in actual 
session. 

They are therefore trañsmitted as soon as the Senate reconvenes after 
its recess, with this explanation. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- -- [May 22 the Senate proceeded, as the Constitution prescribes, to recon- 
sider the said bill returned by the President of the United States with his 
objections, pending which it was ordered that the said bill and message 
be referied to the Committee on Privileges and Elections. No action 
was taken.] 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy 19, 188s. 
To the House of Re@~esentatives.- 

1 return without approval House bill No. 88, entitled "An act granting 
a pension to Sally A. Randall." 

Antipas Taber enlisted in the War of 1812 and was discharged in the 
year 1814. There is no claim made that he received any injury in 
the Army or that his death, which happened long after his discharge, 
was in the slightest degree related to his military service. It does not 
appear that he ever made any application for a pension or was ever upon 
the pension rolls. He died a t  Trinidad, in the island of Cuba, April I 1, 

1831, leaving as his widow the beneficiary mentioned in this 5111. About 
twenty-two years after his death, and iu February, 1853, she married 
Albert Randall, and twenty years thereafter, in Octobei, 1873, Randall 
died, leaving her again a widow. 

I t  is alleged in the report of the committee in the House towhich this 
bill was referred that Mrs. Randall is a worthy woman, 75 years of age, 
in needy circumstances, with health much impaired, and that the petition 
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for her relief was signed by proininent citizens of Norwich, Conn., where 
she now resides. 

Al1 this certainly commends lier case to the kindness and benevolence 
of the citizeris mentioned, and the State of Connecticut ought not to allow 
her to be in needy circumstances. 

I t  seems to me, however, that it would establish a bad precedent to 
provide for her from the Federal Treasury. From the statement of her 
present age she must have been born during the time of her first hus- 
band's enlistment. She knew nothing of his military service except as 
the same may have beeii detailed to her. Her  first widowhood had no 
connection with any incident vr condition of health traceable to such 
service, and her second husbancl, with whom she lived for twenty years, 
never entered the military service of the Government. 

1 do not see how the relief proposed can be granted in this case with- 
out an unjustifiable departure from the rules under which applicationc 
for pension should be determined. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

. EXECUTIVB MANSION, M a y  19, 1888. 
T o  the Nouse-of Represerztatives; 

1 return without approval House bill No. 879, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Roya1 J. Hiar." 

The beneficiary named ir1 this bill erilisted November 11, 1861, in the 
First Regimeilt of Michigati Engineers aiid Mechanics. H e  is repurtecF 
as absent without proper authority froni May 24, 1862, to January 15, 
1863, when he  was discharged by reasori of varicose veins of the left leg 
and thigh, claimed to have existed before enlistnient. 

He  filed a claim for pensioii August 30, 1876, allegirig disease of the 
right side and hip, due to typhoid pneumonia, contracted while repairing 
a hospital teiit in March, 1862. 

There is no record of this disease. The  proof he furnishes of the same 
is extremely slight, thoiigh he was furnished ample opportuiiity. The - 

disability of whicli he complains has no natural relatiori to tlie sicktiess 
he claims to have had during his sen~ice, but is quite a natural result of 
"an injury while logging," to which some of the witnesses examined in 
a special examination of the  case attribute it.  

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, M a y  z9, 1888. 
T o  the Nouse  qf Rejresentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5234, entitled "An act grant- 
itig a pension to Cyreniiis G. Stryker." 

The beneficiary named in this bill eiilisted for nine months in Septem- 
ber, 1862, and was discharged June 27, 1863. 
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His enlistment was in Company A, Thirtieth New Jersey Regiment. 
The bill proposes to pension him as " a private in Company A, Thirtieth 
Regiment New York Volunteers. " 

H e  alleges that he was pushed or fe11 from the platform of a car in 
which he was transported to Washington after enlistment and injured his 
spine. On the claim which he presented to the Pension Bureau in June, 
1879, repeated medical examinations failed to reveal any disability from 
the cause alleged, and after a special examination h i s ~ l a i m  was rejected 
because, with the assistance of such special examination, the claimant did 
not prove the origin of alleged injury in service and the line of duty o i  
a pensionable degree of disability therefrom since discharge. 

The evidence now offered in support of this claim appears to have ref- 
erence to a time long anterior to its rejection by the Pension Bureau in 
1886, and does not impeach the finding of the Bureau that at the latter 
date there existed no pensionable disability. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION. Map r9, 1888. 
To Ihe House of Re#resentaf~ves: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 3579, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Ellen Shea." 
This beneficiary is an old lady and a widow. Her son, Michael Shea, 

enlist&+nuary, 1862. The records show that he was sick on one or 
two occasions during his service. H e  is also reported as a deserter and 
absent without leave and in arrest and confinement fully as often as he 
was sick. He was discharged January 20, 1865. 

No application for a pension has been made on his behalf. The mother 
filed a claim for pension in July, 1884, alleging that her son contracted a 
fever in the service which resulted in insanity, which was the cause of 
his death on the 10th day of March, 1884. 

H e  was killed by a snow slide in the State of Colorado. The only hint 
that his death was in any way connected with the service is the sugges- 

. tion that not having the proper use of his mind he wandered away and 
was killed. 

His mother now lives in Chicago and, 1 suppose, lived there at the 
time of her son's death. There is very little evidence offered of any 
unsoundness of mind, and his death occurring at Woodstock, Colo., it is 
hardly to be supposed that he wandered that far. And as tending to 
show that unsoundness of mind had nothing to do with his death it may 
be mentioned that an attorney having the mother's application for pen- 
sion in charge withdrew from the case in October, 1884, for the reaso& 
that, having made inquiries at the place where the soldier was killed, he 
found that his death was caused by a snow slide, and that he was in- 
formed that a number of other persons lost their lives at the same time. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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T o  fhe House of Re#resentafives: 

1 réturn without approval House bill No. 8164, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Urilliam H. Hester." 

I t  is claimed that the beneficiary named iu this bill was injured by 
sand blowing in his eyes ditring a sand storm while in the service in the 
year 1869, resulting in nearly if not quite total blindness. 

It is concedect ir1 the report of the committee to which this bit1 was 
referred in the House that the claim for pension made by thís man to 
the Pension Bureau was largely supported by  perjury and forgery; but 
the criminality of these methods is made to rest upon three rogues and 
scoundrels who undertook to obtain a pension for the soldier, and it is 
stated by the committee as their opinion that the claimant hipself was 
innocent of any complicity in the crimes committed and attempted. 

1 have qdite a full report of the papers filed arid proceedings taken in 
relation to the claim presented to the Pension Bureau, and 1 am sorry 
that 1 can not agree with the committee of the House as to the rnerits of 
the application now made or the good faith and honesty of the bene- 
ficiary named iu the bill herewith retiirned. . 

Among the faXs presented 1 shall refer to but one or two touching the 
conduct of the claimant himself. 

Upon his exarnination, under oath, by a special examiner, he  stated 
that Iie was brought to Washington to further his claim by a man named 
Miller, oiie of the rascally attornPys spokeu of in the committee's report;- 
that Miller was to pay his expenses while i ~ i  Washington, and was to 

. receive one-third of the money paid upon the claim. 
This is not the conduct of a man claiming in good faith a pension 

from the Government. 
He further stated under oath that his eyes became affected about Jan- 

uary 15, 1869, by reason of a sand storm; that the sand blew into them 
and cut them al1 to pieces; that he  was thereafter hardly able to see or 
get around and wait ou himself, and that Edward N. Baldwin took care 
of him in his tent. 

This Mr. Baldwin was found by the special examiner and testified 
that he knew the claimant and served in same reginient and bunked with 
him; that he never knew of the sand storrn spoken of by Hester; that he 
never knew that he liad sore eyes iil the service; that he (Baldwin) did 
not take care of him when he was suffering with sore eyes, aud that he 
never knew of Hester being sick but once, and that was when he had 
eaten too niiich. He was shown an affidavit purporting to be made by 
him and declared the entire thing to be false and a forgery. 

1 believe this claim for pension to be a fraud from beginning to end, 
atid the effrontery with which it has been pushed shows the necessity 
of a carefril exaniination of these cases. 

GROXTER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy 19, 1888. 
To thc Nouse of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 6609, entitled "An act far 
the relief of Sarah E. McCaleb." 

The husband of the beneficiary named in this bill was wounded in the 
head at the battle of Fort Donelson on the 15th day of February, 1862. 
He sqrved thereafter and was promoted, and was discharged June 30, 

- 1865. 
He died by suicide in 1878. 
He never applied for a pension. 
The suggestion is made that the wound in his head predisposed him 

to mental unsoundness, but it does not appear to be claimed that he was 
iusane. 

1 can not believe that his suicide had any connection with his army 
service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, M a y  r9, r888. 
To the Nouse of Re)resentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4580, eetitkd "An act grant- 
iug a pension to Farnaren Ball. " 

In the report of the committee to which this bill was referred the name 
of this beÍteffeIafy is give-S " Farnasen Ball," and in a report from the - - 
Pension Bureau it 1s insisted that the cprrect name is " Tamezen Ball." 

Her son, Augustus F. Coldecott, was pensioned for disease of the 
. lungs up to the time of his death, which occurred June 2, 1872. 

The cause of his death was an overdose of laudanum, and whether i i  
was taken by mistake or design is uncertain. 

The mother is not entirely destitute, deriving an income, though small, 
from the interest upon a mortgage given to her upon a sale of some real 
estate. 

The proofs with which 1 have been furnished fail to satisfy me that 
the Government should grant a pension on account of death produced by 
a self-administered narcotic in the circumstances which surround this case. 

As a general proposition 1 see nothing unjust or unfair in holding that 
if a pensioner is sick and through ignorante or design takes laudannm 
without the directiou or regulation of a physician the Government should 
not be held responsible for the consequences. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION, M a y  26, r888. 
To the Nouse of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 339, entitled "An act for the 
relief of J. E. Pilcher.' ' 

This bill authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to pay to the party 
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named therein-the sum of $905, beiug the amount of one bond of $100 

and $805 in paper money of the Republic of Texas. 
I t  is directed, however, that this money be paid out of the Texas indern- 

nity fund. 
This fund was created under a law passed on the 28th day of Febru- 

ary, 1855, appropriating the sum of $7,750,000 to pay certain claims 
against the Republic of Texas. By the terms of said law a certain time 
was fixed within which such claims were to be presented to t&e Treasury 
Department. 

Between the passage of said act and the year 1870 the sum of $7,648,- 
786.73 was paid upon said claims, leaving of the money appropriated an 
unexpended balance of $1o1,2 I 3.27. 

This balance was on the 30th day of June, 1877, carried to the surplus 
fund and covered into the Treasury, pursuant to section 5 of chapter 328 
of the laws o£ 1874. 

Thus since that date it seems there has been no Texas indemnity 
fund, nor is there any such fund now from which the money mentioned 
iii the bill herewith returned can be paid. 

In  this condition of affairs the proposed law cou- be executed and 
would be of no possible use. 

I f  the claims mentioned are such as should be paid by the Unitkd 
States, Lhtxe appears to be no difficulty in making an appropnation for 
their pay- from the general funds o£ the Government. 1 notice au 

- 

item to meet a similar claim was inserted in a deficiency bill passed on 
the 7th day of July, 1884. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 28, r888. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 347, entitled "An act to 
provide for the erection of a public building in the city of Youngstown, 
Ohio." 

By the census of 1880 the population of Youngstown appears to be 
15,435. I t  is claimed by those urging the erection o£ a public build- 
ing tliere that its population has nearly doubled since that date. The 
amouiit appropriated in the bill herewith returned is $75.000. There 
does not seem to be any governmental purpose to which such a building 
could be properly devoted except the accommodation of the post-office. 

1 have listened to an unusual amount of personal representation in 
favor of this bill from parties whose desires 1 should be glad to meet on 
this or aiiy other question; but none of thein have insisted that there is 
any present governmental need of the proposed new building even for 
postal purposes. On the contras., 1 am informed that the poct-office is 
at present wcll accommodated in quarters held under a lease which does 
not expire, 1 Eelieve, until 1892. A letter addressed to the postmaster at 
Youngstown containing certain questions bearing upon the necessity of 



a new building failed to elicit a reply. This fact is ve)y unusual and 
extraordinary, for the postmaster can almost always be relied upon to 
make an exhibit of the great neceksity of larger quarters when a new 
public building is in prospect. 

The fact was communicated to me early in the present session of the 
Congress that the aggregate sum of the appropriations contained in bills 
for the erection and extension of public buildings which had up to that 
time been referred-to the House Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds was about $37,000,000. 

Of course this fact would have no particular relevancy if  al1 the build- 
ings asked for were necessary for the transaction of public business, as 
long as we have the money to pay for them; but inasmuch as a large num- 
ber of the buildings proposed are unnecessary and their erection would be 
wasteful and extravagant, besides furnishing precedents for further and 
more extended reckless expenditures of a like character, it  seems to me 
that applications for new and expensive public buildings should be care- 
fully scrutinized. 

1 am satisfied that the appropriation of $75,000 for a building at - 
Y o u n g s t o e  at present not justified. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1237, entitled "An -t- 
ing a pension to Anna Mertz." 

The beneficiary named in this bill is the widow of Charles A. Mertz, 
who served in the Army as captain from April, 1862, to June, 1863, when 
he resigned on account of impaired health. I t  is stated in the commit- 
tee's report that after his return from the Army he worked occasionally 
at his trade, though subject to attacks of very severe diarrhea, accompa- 
nied with acute catarrhal pains in the head and face, which he constantly 
attributed to his army service. 

I t  is alleged that he had severa1 times taken morphine, under medical 
advice, to allay pain caused by these attacks. 

He did not apply for a pension. 
On the 1st day of December, 1884, more than twenty-one years after 

his discharge from the Army, he died from an overdose of morphine self- 
administered, for the purpose, it is claimed, of alleviating his suffering. 

1 do not think that in this case the death of the soldier was so related 
to his military service as to entitle his widow to a pension. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 820, eutitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to David A. Servis. " 



The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted August 14, 1862, and was 
discharged Juile 8, 1 865. 

I t  is alleged that about the month of January, 1863, a comrade, by 
way of a joke, put powder into a pipe which the beneficiary was accus- 
tomed to smoke and covered it with tobacco, so that when he lighted it 
the powder exploded and injured his eyes. The report of the Senate 
committee states that it does not appear that "any notice was taken of 
this wa~iton act of his tent mate." 

There is no mention of any disability or injury in the record of the 
soldier's service. He seems to have served nearly two years and a half 
after the injury. He filed ari application for a pension in May, 1885, 
more than twenty-two years thereafter. 

Whatever may be the extent of the injury sustained, in regard to 
which the evidence is apparently quite meager, 1 can not see that it was 
such a result oE military service as to entitle the applicant to a pension. 

The utmost liberality to those who were in our Army hardly justifies 
a competlsatiori by way of pension for injuries incurred in sport or pac- 

- - 
time or as the result of a practica1 joke. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tke Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 28, 1888. 

1 return without a p p r o v u e n a t e  bill No. 835, entitled "An act for 
the relief of Elisha Griswold. '- 

The beneficiar~ named in this bill, which awards him a pension, en- 
listed in January, 1864, and was discharged February 12, 1866. 

His claim for pension, as developed in the report of the Senate Com- 
mittee on Pensions, is based upon the allegation that in January, 1866, 
he fe11 from a swing which had been put up in the building occupied as 
a barrack and struck on his head and shoulder. 

The cominittee report in favor of the bill upon the grounds that the 
soldier was injured " while engaged in recreation" and that "such rec- 
reation is a tlecessary part of a soldier's life." 

The beneficiary filed an application in January, 1880, and in support 
of such application he filed on the 16th day of July, 1886, an affidavit in 
which he testifies that at the time of the injury he was in prison at San 
Antonio, Tex., upon charges the character of which he could not ascer- 
tain, and that the swing from which he fe11 was erected by himself and 
others for pastime and exercise. 

It will be seen that the injury complained of is alleged to have been 
sustained less than a month before his discharge. There is, however, 
iio record of any disability. 

His claini based upon this injury was, in my opinion, properly rejected 
as having no couriection with his military service, and 1 tliink the facts 
in his case as herein detailed do not justify the award of a pension to 
L i i  111 by special enactment. 
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On the 23d day of March, 1888, after the introduction of the bill here- 
with returned, the beneficiary, apparently having abandoned the claim 
upon which the bill is predicated, filed another application for a pension 
in the Pension Bureau, alleging that he contracted diarrhea and malaria1 
poisoning in the service. This application is still pending. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 29, 2888. 
T o  the Nouse of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 1275, entitled "An act for 
the erection of a public building at Columbus, Ga., and appropriating 
money therefor." 
- The city of Columbus, Ga., is undoubtedly a thriving, growing city. 
The only present necessity for a public building there is for the accom- 
modation of its post-office. I t  is stated in the report of the House com- 
mittee that the gross revenues of the office for the year ending June 30, 
1887, were $16,700. The postmaster, in a letter upon the siibject, makes 
the following statement: 
1 estimate the gross receipts at -00 for the fiscal year ending March 31, which 

wiil be an increase of nearly 7 per cent over last year's receipts. 

There are nine persons employed in the post-office at present, includ- 
- -- ingtfrepostmaster. The present quarters are leased by the Government 

at an annual rent of $900. The postmaster represents that his accom- 
modations are not adequate or convenient, and that instead of a space of 
1,900 square feet, which he now has, he should be provided with 2,500 - 
square feet. 

The population of the city in 1880 was 10,123. I t  is claimed that it 
is now about 20,000. 

In my opinion the facts presented do not exhibit the necessity of the 
expenditure of $100,ooo to afford the increased room for the post-office 
which may be desirable. 1 believe a private person would erect a build- 
ing abundantly sufficient for al1 our postal needs in that city for many 
years to come for one-third of that sum. 

Business prudence and good judgment seem to dictate that the erec- 
tion of the proposed building should be delayed until its necessity is 
more manifest, and so that it can be better determined what expenditure 
for such a purpose will be justified by the continued growth of the city 
and the needs of the Government. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 5, 1888. 
To the Nouse of Representatiues: 
1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 4467, entitled "An 

act for the erection of a public building at Bar Harbor, in Maine." 



The entire town within which Bar Harbor is situated contained in 
1880 1,639 inhabita~ts, as appears by the census of that year. 

There is no pretense that there is any need of a public building there 
except to accommodate the post-office. 

This is a third-class office, and the Government does not pay the rent 
for offices of that class. The gross receipts of the office for the year 
ended June 30, 1887, are reported by the Postmaster-General at $5,337. 
Tlie postmaster reports that he eniploys five clerks in the summer and 
three in the winter. Thr  fact that Bar H a r h r  is a place of very exten- 
sive sunirner resort inakes its popiilation exceedingly variable, and dur- 
ing a part of the year it is quite likely that the influx of pleasure seekers 
niay n~ake a more commodious post-office desirable, though there does 
not seeni to be much complaint of present inconvenience. 

The postmaster pays a rent of $500 per annurn for liis present quarters. 
The amount appropriated by the bill is quite moderate, being oxily 

$25,ooo, but the postmaster expresses the opinion that a proper site 
done  would cost from twenty to tliirty thousand dollars. 

1 am decidedly of the opinion that if a public building is to be erected 
a t  this place, of which at present there appears to be no necessity, it 
should be done under a system which will not give the post-office and 
:he postmaster there an advantage over others of their class. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, June 5,1888. 
To  fhe Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 1394, entitled "An act author- 
izing the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase additional ground for the 
accommodation of Government offices in Council Bluffs, Iowa." 

A new public building at Council Bluffs will be completed in a short 
time. The grou;id upon which it is located has a frontage of 192 feet 
and a depth of 106 feet and 10 iiiches. The proposition is to add 30 
feet to its depth. The act under which this building has been thus far 
constructed provides that the grourid purchased therefor shall be of such 
diniensions as to leave the building unexposed to fire by an open space 
of a t  least 40 feet, ixicluding streets and alleys. The  building is located 
on larid riow belonging to the Government sufficient in size to comply 
with this provision, and in point of fact more than the open space re- 
quired is left on al1 sides of the same. There is no pretense that any 
enlargement of the building is necessary or contemplated. 

The  report of the committee to which this bill was referred in the 
House simply states that "the grounds on which said building is sit- 
uated are inadequate for its proper accommodation and safety." 

I f  this is so, 1 can see no reason why additional ground should not 
be purchased for " the proper accommodation and safety" of a large 

M P-vor. - vrrr-43 
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pi-oportion of the public buildings completed and in process of erection, 
since the provision that there shall exist 40 feet of open space on al1 
sidec is, 1 think, contained in al1 the bills authorizing their construc- 
tion. In  this view the proposed legislation would establish a very bad 
precedent. 

I t  is provided in the bill that the additional 30 feet mentioned shall 
be purchased for a sum not to exceed $10,000. The adjoining 106 feet 
and 10 inches, located on the corner of two streets,svere purchased in 
the year 1882 by the Government for $15,000. The permission to pur- 
chase this addition at a price per foot greatly in excess of that already 
owned by the Government seeins so unnecessary, except to benefit the 
owner, that 1 am of the opinion it should not be granted. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 739, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Johanna Loewinger." 

The husband of the beneficias. named in this bill enlisted June 28, 
7 

1861, and was discharged May 8, 1862, upon a surgeon's certificate of 
disability. He  was pensioned for chronic diarrhea. He died July 17, 
1876. A coroner's inquest was held, who found by their verdict that the 
d e c e d - m e  to his death " from suicide by cutting his throat with a 
razor, caused by long-continued illness." 

This inquest was held immediately after the soldier's death, and it 
appears that the case was fully investigated, with full opportunities to 
discover tlie truth. Upon the verdict found, in the absence of insaii- 
ity caused by any disability, it can hardly be claimed that his death was 
caused by his military service. The attempts afterwards to impeach 
th'is verdict and introduce arother cause of death do not seem to be 
successful. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Senafe: ~%XECUTIVE MANSION, Juze 12, 1888. 

1 return without approval Sexiate bill No. 1772, entitled "An act for 
the relief of John H. Marion. ' ' 

It is proposed by this bill to relieve the party named therein from an 
indebtedness to the Government amounting to $r;o42.45, arising from 
the nonfulfillment of a contract made by him in 1884 with the Govern-. 
ment, b$ which he agreed to furnish for the use of the Quartermaster's 
~ e ~ a r t r h e n t ' ;  quantity 6f grama hay. 

The ~Óitractok wholly failed to furnish the hay as agreed, &id there- 
up& the Government, pursiiant to the terms of the contract, obtained 
th6hay in'Óther'q~a;ters,paying tñerefor a larger ium by $1,042.45 than 



it would hzve been obliged to pay the contractor if h e  had fulfilled his 
agreement. This amount was charged against the contractor. 

It is alleged that the crop of the particular kind of hay which was to 
be furilished under the contract failed the season in which it was to be 
supplied on account of drought, and that thus performance became im- 
posible on the part of the contractor. 

Between iudividuals no injustice could be claimed if the contractor in 
such circuinstances shoul* be held to llave taken the charlces of tlie crop; 
and if an equitable adjustment should be suggested in such a case as is 
here presented it would liardly be asked that the party suffering frorn 
the default or failure of the  other should sustain al1 the loss. 

I t  seerns that the contractor was the proprietor of a newspaper in 
Arizona, and that he did some printing for the Government besides 
agreeirig to furriish hay to the Quartermaster's Department. After the 
ascertainuient of the loss to the Government arising out of the hay 
transactions, certáin accounts for printing presented by the coritractor 
were creclited against the aniourit of such loss charged against him. Iii 
this way his debt to the Governnient has been reduced riiore than $700. 
The proposed legislatiori would cause to be paid to the contractor the 
siiins so retainec-printing and to relieve hirn froin the remainder of 
the Government's clairns. 

Inquiry at the Quartermaster-General's Office fails to substantiate the 
allegation that there is ariy iiriderstarlding when such contracts are inade 
that their performaiice is to be at al1 relaxed by the failure of the c r o y  . 

There really seems to be rio good reasori why the coritractor sliould 
iiot iiiake good the entire loss consequent upoti his default. If, how- 
ever, strict rights are to be reliiiquished aild the liberality of the Gov- 
ernment itivoked, it shoiild not be taxed beyond the limit of sharing the 
loss with the deliiiqueiit. This result would be accoriiplished by dis- 
charging the rernainder of the contractor's debt after creditirig tlie bills 
for printing above referred to. 

The Government is obliged in the transaction of its busiries~ to make 
nurneroiis contracts with private parties, 2nd if these coritrncts are to be 
of any iise or protection tliey should ti¿t be lightly set asicle o11 behalf of 
citizens who are disappoirited as to their profitable nature or their ability 
to perforiil them. 

GROVER CLEVGLAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 12, 1888. 

1 return withoiit approval Senafe bill No. 1017, entitled "Arl actgrant- 
ing a pension to Stephen Schiedel. " 

The heneficiary named in this 1)ill served in the First Regimeilt Mis- 
souri Light zlrtillery frorir October 24, 1861, to October, 1864. There is 
no record of any injury or disability while in tlie service. 
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In March, 1880, sixteen years after his discharge, he filed an applica- 
tion for a pension, alleging that about June, 1862, while carrying logs to 
aid in building quarters, a log slipped and fe11 upon a lever, which flew 
LIP and struck him, injuring his back and shoulder. 

He furnished the testimony of two witnesses tending to support his 
statement of the manner in which he was injured, but upon investigation 
this evidence was found to be unreliable. 

Medical examinations failed to disclose any disability from the carne 
alleged, but do tend to show that he was disabled since his discharge by 
an injury to his right hand and arm and some rheumatic trouble. 

I t  is not claimed that he incurred any disability from rheumatism while 
in the Army. I t  appears distinctly that he was wounded in the right 
wnst and arm while firing a cannon at the village of Hamburg, Ene 
County, N. Y., on the 4th day of July, 1866. The doctor who testifies to 
this injury and who dressed the wound negatives any other illness before 
the accident. 

Even if he has, since his discharge, suffered from rheumatism, he does 
not claim that this was incurred in the Army. He  bases his right to a 
pension entirely upon an injury which he particularly d e s c r i b e z d  which 
the medical examination does not sustain. It will be observed, too, that 
he continued his military service for two years and four months after the 
date of his alleged iniury. It seems hardly possible that he could haw-e 
done this if he had -&&red in the manner he alleges. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June r8, 1888. 
To the House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 3959, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Dolly Blazer." 
The husband of the benefidary named in this bill was apparently a 

good soldier and was confined for a time in a Confederate prison. He 
was mustered out of the service in June, 1865, and never applied for a 
pension. 

He died in 1878, leaving as survivors his widow and several children, 
two of whom are alleged to be still under 16 years of age. 

The cause of the soldier's death was yellow fever. There is in my 
mind no doubt of this fact, and the attempt to establish any other cause 
of death, i f  successful, would go far toward fixing a precedent for the 
rejection of al1 evidence which stood in the way of a claim for pension. 

The bill herewith returned is disappioved for the reason that the death 
of the soldier had no relation to his military service, and 1 do not think 
there should be a.discrimination in favor of this applicant and against 
many thousands of widows fully as well entitled. 

GROVER CI,EVELAND. 



EXECUTIVP, MANSION, June r8, 1888. 
T o  the H o u s e  of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5522 ,  entitled "An act for 
the relief of Elijah Martin." 

By this bill it is proposed to increase the pension now paid to the bene- 
f iciar~ therein named, who was a soldier in the War of I 8 I 2 ,  from $8. to 
$20 per month. 

Prior to May 22 ,  1888, an application was made for reimbursement of 
the expenses attending the last sickness and burial of this pensioner, 
and 0x1 the day tnentioned such application was transmitted to the proper 
auditiug officer for adjustment. 

1 have no other information of the death of this soldier, biit as his 
age is stated in the report of the House committee to be 87 years, and 
as there can hardly be a mistake as to the identity of the person named 
iii the application mentioned, 1 am satisfied that the beneficiary has died 
siiice the introduction of the bill for his relief. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

=UTIVE MANSION, fune rp, 1888. 
T o  fhe H o u s e  of Representatizes; 

1 retiirii without approval House bill No. 488, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Elizabeth Burr." 

It is proposed by this bill to grant a petision to the beneficiary therein 
nanied as tlie widow of William Burr, who enlisted for one hundred days 
iii 1864 and was discharged on the 3d day of September in that year. 

H e  is reported as present o11 al1 rol1 calls during liis service. H e  
died April 7, 1867, of dropsy, never having made any application for a 
pension. 

His widow filed an application for pension in 1880, thirteen years 
rlfter the soldier's death, alleging that the disease of which he died, 
:.laii~ied to be dropsy, was contracted in the service. 

The claini was rejected by the Pensiori Bureau on the ground that the 
dropsy causitig his death was not due to his military service, but that he  
\vas subject to the same before liis enlistment. 

1 ain perfectly satisfied tliat the rejectiori upon tlie grouiid clainied 
was correct. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]%?¿e r9, r888. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1957, entitled "An act grant- 
iiig a peiisioii to Virtiie Smith." 

The beueficiary named iti tliis bill is tlie widow of Davicl M. Smith 
(iiicorrectly n:irned David W. Smith iii the bill), who served as a bugler 



in a Minnesota regiment from August 22, 1862, to September 28, 1862, in 
a campaign against the Sioux Indians. 

He received a gunshot woiind in the right elbow, for which in 1867 
he was graiited a pension of $6 a month, which was very soon thereafter 
increased to $8, and in August, I 875, said pension was further increased 
to $10 a month, which he received to the date of his death. 

' ~ e  died in the city of Washington on the 22d day of January, 1880. 
He obtained a position in the Second Auditor's Office of the Treasury 

Department in 1864, and worked steadily there until about six months 
before his death. 

Medical examinations had from time to time up to 1877 seem to have 
found him iti excellent physical condition except the wound in his nght 
elbow, which causecl stiffness, and an injury to his left forearm not re- 
ceived in the Army. 

In 1879 he was examined by a physician of this city who stands 
among the best in the profession, and found in the last stages of con- 
sumption, and this physician declares he died from that cause. A female 
physician certified that the cause of death was "wounds in the Army." 

The pensioner was 64 years old at the time of his death. - 
1 am perfectly satisfied from the medical testimony and from other 

facts connected with this case that the death of the husband of the bene- 
ficiar~ was in no manner related to his military service. 

-GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 22, r888. 
T o  fhe House o f  Rejresen fa fives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 3016, entitled "An act grant- 
. ing a pension to Mary F. Harkins." 

The husband of this beneficiary was discharged from the military serv- 
ice in 1865, atld was pensioned for a gunshot wound in the right foot at 
the rate of $6 per motlth. 

He died in 1882, seventeen years after his discharge, "from rupture of 
the heart, caiised by the bursting and parting of the fibers of the right 
ventricle. ' ' 

The claim is now made that the death was the result of the wound in 
the,foot. 

An application to the Pension Bureau was rejected on the ground that 
the death cause was not the result of the wound. 
1 am satisfied that this was a just conclusion. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 22, 1888. 
T o  fhe House o f  Rep~esenfafZves.- 

1 return without approval House bill No. 600, entitled "An act increas- 

- ing the pension of Mary Minor Hoxey." 
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It also appears by the medical certificate upon which his resignation 
was permitted that the fracture, not necessarily serious, was never prop- 
erly treated. I t  seems, too, that he remained in the service ten months 
after the injury. 

1 am unable to discover why a pension should be granted in this case, 
unless the Government is to be held as an insurer of the safety of every 
person in the military service in al1 circumstances and at al1 times and 
places. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 22, 1888. 
To the House of Representatives.- 
1 return without approval House bill No. 8174, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Ellen Sexton." 
The husband of the beneficiary served in the Union Volunteer Army 

from October, 1862, to June, 1864, having been during the last seven 
months of his service in the Veteran Reserve Corps. He  was discharged 
for a disability which, to say the least of it, certainly had no relation to 
his military service, unless the Government is to be held responsible for 
injury arising from vicious indulgence. 

He died in the city of Cork, Ireland, May 29, 1875, of consumption, 
certified by the health authorities there to have been of seven years' 
duration. GROWRRCLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, j ~ n e  22, r888. 
To the House of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 2215, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Charles Glamann." 

This beneficiary served in an Illinois regiment from September, 1864, 
to July, 1865, and his record shows no injury or sickness except an attack 
of remittent fever. 

He filed a claim for pension in 1880, alleging that he was struck acci- 
dentally with a half brick by a comrade and injured in his left arm. 

There is no doubt that whatever disability he thus incurred was the 
result of a personal altercation between himself and the man who threw 
the brick. 

Tlie extent to which the power to grant pensions by special act has 
been made to cover al1 sorts of claims is illustrated by the fact that, in 
the light of many pensions that have been allowed, this case, though 
presenting an absurd claim, does not appear to be much out of the way. 
The effect of precedent as an inducement to increase and expand claims 
and causes for pensions is also shown üy the allegation in the report of 
the House committee, as follows: 

Your committee and Congress have, however, frequently relaxcd the rule, and 
grantedynsion for injuries and disabilities incurred in such circui:istsnres. 



1 believe that if the veterans of the war kriew al1 that was going on 
in tlie way of granting pensions by private bil!; they would be more dis- 
giisted tGan any class of our citizens. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 845, entitled "An act graiit- - 

iug a pension to the widow of Jolin A. Turley.' ' 
The husband of this beneficiary belonged to a Kentucky regiment of 

volunteers, aild in 1863, having been in camp and on leave of absence, 
he and others of the reginlent enibarked on a steamboat, in charge of a 
lieutenailt, to  be taken to Loiiisville, whitlier they had beeii ordered. 

While on the steamboat an  altercation arose between two of the sol- 
diers, arid tlie deceased interfered to prevent, as  is alleged, an  affray. By 
so cloing he  was pushed or struck by oile of the parties quarreling atid 
fe11 upoii the deck of the boat, strikiiig his head against a plank, thus 
receiving a fatal injury. 

I t  is quite clear to me that the death of this soldier was not the result 
of his military service. H i s  preserice on the boat was in the lineOfduty, 
biit he had rio charge of the rest of the men and was in no degree respon- 
sible for them, and whether he should be in any way implicated in tlie 
dispute whicli occurred- matter entirely within his own coctrol arid 
determiried by his own volition. If he  had refrained froxn iriterference, 
he ~voiild have saved himself and performed to the utmost his military 
duty. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 432, entitled "An act for the 
relief of Joel R. Mortoti.' ' 

Calviil Morton, the soti of the be~ieficiary named in this bill, enlisted in 
tlie volunteer itifantry in 1861, and after his discharge again erllisted 
iti the United States cavalry, from which he  was discharged i r i  1867. 

I t  is alleged by his father that he was killed iii the battle witli tlie 
Iridiaris a t  Little Big Horii, called the "Custer niassacre," Jurie 25, 1876. 

His riame does not appear in any record of the soldiers engaged in that 
battle. The  casualty records of the affair are reported as  very complete, 
but they coritain no mention of any soldier of that nairie. 

His father claims iii his application before tlie Pension Bureau to have 
hacl a letter frotii his sor1 in the fa11 of 1875, dated at some place in tlie 
Black Hills, stating that he  was a lieutenant in the army under General 
Custer, bnt tliat the let-ter wac lost. I Ie  also alleges that  he rend ati 
accouiit of the massacre iti a newspaper, tlie nanie of which he has for- 
hotten, and that his son was there mentioned as among the  slain. 
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The report of the House committee states that the only evidence of 
the death of this soldier is found in a letter of Anderson G, Shaw, who 
writes that he was present on the field of the battle mentioned when the 
killed were biiried, and that one of the burial party called a corpse found 
there Morton's. It is further claimed that the description of this body 
agreed with that given by the father of his son. 

Considering the complete list of the casualties attending this battle 
now in the War Department, it must be conceded that the death of the 
son of the beneficiary is far from being satisfactorily established. 

The claim of the father is still pending in the Pension Bureau, and 
perhaps with further effort more information on the subject can be 
obtained. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 43, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Polly H. Smith." 

John H. Smith, the husband of the beneficiary named in this bill, en- 
listed in the Regular Army in 1854 and served until the year 1870. 

In  1868 a fistula developed, which was probably the result of quite con- 
tinuous riding in the saddle. In 1870 he was placed upon the retired list 

-as first lieutenant on account of the incapacity arising fromSiiEUch&tda. 
Tn September, 1885, fifteen years after his retirement, he died suddenly 

at Portland, Oreg., of heart disease, while attempting to raise a trunk to 
his shoulder. 

1 can not see how the cause of death can be connected with his service 
or with the incapacity for which he was placed upon the retired list. 

The application made by the widow for a pensioti is still pending 
before the Pension Bureau, and 1 understand that she or her friends 
prefer taking the chance of favorable consideration there to the approval 
of this bill. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1547, entitled "An act grant- 
jng a pension to Mary Ann Dougherty." 

A large share of the report of the Senate committee to which thirr 
bill was referred, and which report is adopted by the committee of the 
Kouse, as is usual in such cases, consists of a petition signed by Mary 
Ann Dougherty, addressed to the Congress, in which she states that 
she resides in Washington, having removed here with her husband in 
1863 from New Jersey; that shortly after their arrival in this city her 
husband, Daniel Doiigherty, returned to New Jersey and enlisted in 
the Thirty-fourth m i m e n t  New Jersey Volunteers; that she obtained 



employment in the Uriited States arserial makitig cartridges, and that 
while so erigaged she was injured by an  explosion. 

She also states that she had a young son killed by machinery in the 
navy-yard, and that a t  the grand review of the Army after the close of 
the  war another son, 6 years old, was stolen by an officer of the Army 
and has riot been heard of since. She fiirther says that her husband left 
his honie in 1865 and has not beeri lieard of since, and that she believes 
he deserted her o11 account of her infirniities. 

It is alleged in the  report that she received a pension as the widow 
of Daniel Dougherty unti1 it was discovered that he was alive, when her 
nanie was dropped from the rolls. 

The  petition of this woman is indorsed by the Admira1 and severa1 
other officers of the Navy and a distinguished clergymati of Washington, 
certifying that they know Mrs. Dougherty anrt believe the facts stated 
to be true. 

There is no pretense made now that this beneficiary is a widow, 
though slie at one time claimed to be, and w~-cs allowed a pension on that 
allegatiorl. Her preserit claini rests entirely uporl injuries received by 
her when she was concededly not employed in the military service. I f  - 
the pension now proposed is allowed her, it will be a mere act of charity. 

Her  hiisband, Daniel Dougherty, is now living in Philadelphia, and is 
a pensioner in his own right for disability alleged to have been incurred 
while serving in the Thirty-fourtli-Ned-ersey Voluilteers. Of this fact 
this berieficiary has been repeateclly inforriled; and yet she states in her 
petition that her husband deserted her i r i  1865 and has riot been hearcl 
of since. 

I t  is alleged iri the Pension Bureaii that in 1878 she succeeded in se- 
curing a peiisiori as tlie widow of Daxiiei Dm~glierty tlirough fraudiilent 
testiniotiy arid miich false swearing on her part, 

The  police records of tlie precinct in which she has lived for years show 
that she is a woniari of very bad character, and that she has been under 
arrest nirie tiriies for clrunkenness, larceny, creating disturbance, and mis- 
demeanors of that sort. 

I t  happens that this claimant, by reason of her residence here, has been 
easily traced and her character and iintruthfulriess discovered. But there 
is miicli reason to fenr tliat this case will firid its purallel i ~ i  mariy that 
llave reached a successfiil conclusion. 

1 can not spell out ariy pririciple upon wliich tlie bounty of the Gov- 
errinient is bestowed through the instrumentality of the flood of private 
pension bills that reach iiie. The theory seems to have been adoptecl 
that no man wlio served ir1 the Army can be the subject of death o; itn- 
pairecl health cxcent they are chargeable to his service. Medical theo- 
ries are set at naught and the nlost $artling relation is claimed betwecti 
allegecl iiicidents of riiilitary service aiid disability or deatli. Fatal apo- 
plexy is admitted as tlie result of quite insignificant wounds, heart disease 

- 
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is attributed to chronic diarrhea, consumption to hernia, and suicide is 
traced to army service in a wonderfully devious and curious way. 

Adjudications of the Pension Bureau are overruled in the most peremp- 
tory fashion by these special acts of Congress, since nearly al1 the bene- 
ficiases named in these bills have unsuccessfully applied to that Bureau 
for relief. 

This course of special legislation operates very unfairly. 
Those with certain influence or frien& to push their claims procure 

pensions, and those who have neither friends nor influence must be con- 
tent with their fate under general laws. It operates unfairly by increas- 
ing in nunierous instances the pensions of those already on the rolls, while 
niany other more deserving cases, from the lack of fortunate advocacy, 
are obliged to be content with the sum provided by general laws. 

The apprehension may well be entertained that the freedom with 
which these private pension bills are passed furnishes an inducement 
to fraud and imposition, while it certainly teaches the vicious lesson to 
our people that the Treasury of the National Government invites the 
approach of private need. 

None of us should be in the least wanting in regard for the veteran 
soldier, and 1 will yield to no man in a desire to see those who defended 
the Government when it needed defenders liberally treated. Unfriend- 
liness to our veterans is a charge easily and sometimes dishonestly made. 

1 i n i t h a t  the true soldier is a good citizen, and that he will be- - 
s a t i s f i e a  generous, fair, and equal consideration for those who are 
-worthily entitled to help. 

1 have considered the pension list of the Republic a rol1 of honor, bear- 
ing names inscribed by national gratitude, and not by improvident and 
indiscriminate almsgiving. 

1 have conceived the prevention of the complete discredit which must 
ensue from the unreasonable, unfair, and reckless granting of pensions by 
special acts to be the best service 1 can render our veterans. 

In  the discharge of what has seemed to me my duty as related to 
legislation, and in the interest of al1 the veterans of the Union Army, 1 
have attempted to stem the tide of improviderit pension enactments, 
though 1 confess to a full share of responsibility for some of these laws 
that should not have been passed. 

1 am far from denying that there are cases of merit which can not be 
reached except by special enactment, but 1 do not believe there is a 
member of either House of Congress who will not admit that this kind 
of legislation has been carried too far. 

1'have now before me more than IOO special pension bills, which can 
hardly be examined within the time allowed for that purpose. 

My aim has been at al1 times, in dealing with bills of this,character, 
to give the applicant for a pension the benefit of any doubt that might 
arise, and which balanced the - propriety of granting a pension i f  there 



seemed any just foundation for t l ~ e  application; but when it seenied 
entirely outside of every rule in its nature or the proof supporting it,  1 
have supposed 1 o~i ly  did my duty in iilterposing an objection. 

I t  seems to me that it would be well if our general pension laws should 
be revised with a view of meeting every meritorious case that can arise. 
Our experience and knowledge of any existing deficiencies ought to 
rnake the enactnient of a complete peilsioi~ code possible. 

I n  tlie abseilce of siich a revision, and if pensions are to be granted 
upon equitable grounds and without regard to general laws, the present 
niethods woiild be greatly improved by tlie establishment of soine tri- 
bunal to examine the facts in every case and determine upoil the merits 
of the application. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]u& 5, r888. 
To fhe House of Re$resentafives: 

1 return witliout approval House bill No. 8291, erititled "Ari act grant- 
iilg a peiision to Julia Welch." 

The  husband of the beneficiary named in this hill served in the Arniy 
froin December, 1863, to May, 1866. 

H e  never filed an  application for pensiori, aiid died February 24, 1880, 
of iiiflammation of the lungs. 

The claini filed by liis widow for perision alleged that her liusbaiid 
suffered from chronic diarrhea and disease of &e l@art atld lungs as 

- resiilts of his arniy service. 
The  claim was rejccted by the Pension Bureau on the groiiiid tliat 

the soldier died from an acute disease which bore no relation to ariy coin- 
plairit contractecl in the Army. 
1 think the action of the Bureau was correct. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]ZL& 5 ,  1888. 
T o  the House of Reflresenfafines: 

1 returii witl-ioiit approval House bill No. 7907, eiititled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mary Ann Lang." 

The  husband of this beneficiary was woiinded in the nose oil the 1st 
day of June, 1864, aiid was musterecl out of the service July 8, 1865. He  
was pensioned 0x1 account of this wound and died February 2 1 ,  188 1. 

Prior to his death he  liad executed a declaration claiining pension also 
for rheumatism, but the application was not filed before he died. 

The  cause of his death was dropsy. The widow filed her claim for 
petlsion in 1884, which was rejected on the ground that the soldier's 
fatal disease was not the result of his military service. 

A physician of good repute, who appears to'have attended him more 
than any other physician for a number of years prior to his death, gives 

- 
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an account of rheumatic ailments and other troubles, and states that about 
a year and a half before he died he had a liver trouble which resulted in 
dropsy, which caused his death. He adds that the soldier was a man 
who drank beer, and at times to excecc, and that he drank hqrder toward 
the last of his life. He further states that he is unable to connect the 
liver trouble with his rheumatism, and could not give any other reason 
for it except his long use of beer and liquor, and if that was not the 
cauce it greatly aggravated it; that he had cautioned him aboiit drink- 
ing, and at times he heeded the advice. 

An appeal was taken from the action rejecting the claim and the case 
was submitted to the medical referee of the Pension Bureau, who decided 
upon al1 the testimony that the soldier's fatal disease (dropsy) was due to 
disease of the liver, which was not a sequence of rheumatism and was the 
result of excessive use of alcoholic stimulants. 

I t  will be observed that no claim is made that death in any way resulted 
from the wound for which a pension had been allowed, and that even if 
rheumatism was connected with the death its incurrence in the Army 
had never been established. 
1 am satisfied that this case was properly disposed of by the Pension 

Bureau. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]ZL& 6 ,  r888. 
To the Nouse of ~>Yesentatives: 

I return without approval House bill No. 9184, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to William M. Campbell, jr." 

This beneficiary was not enrolled in the service of the United States 
until August 5 ,  1862. Previous to that time he had been a member of 
the same regiment in which he was so enrolled, and was in the service 
of the State of Kentucky. 

He alleges that in the month of February, 1862, he was vaccinated with 
impure virus and in the same month contracted mumps. He claims that 
as a result of these troubles he has been afflicted with ulcers and other 
serious consequences. 

It is perfectly clear that at  the time these disabilities were incurred, 
if they were incurred, the claimant was not in the military service of the 
United States. 

The records show that he deserted September 16, 1862, a little more 
than a month after he was mustered into the United States service; that 
he was arrested Aprit 25,1864, one year and seven months after his de- 
sertion; that he was restored to d~íty by general court:martial with loss 
of pay and allowances during absence (the time lost by desertion to be 
made good), and that he was mustered out July 16,1865. 

This enactment seems neither to have law nor meritorious equity to 
support it. GROVER CLGVELAND. - 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 6 ,  r888. 
To fhe House of Re~resenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 8807, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Harriet E. Cooper." 
?he husband of this beneficiary served as a major in an Illinois regi- 

nierit from Septernber 3,1862, to April 1 ,  1863, when his resignation was 
accepted, it having been tenderecl on account of business affairs. 

He was perisioned for rheumatism from April, 1863, and died October 
3.  1883. 

I t  is admitted on al1 hands that Major Cooper drank a good deal, but 
tlie committee allege that they can not arrive a t  the conclusion that death 
was attributable to that cause. 

There is some medical testimony tending to show that death \vas caused 
frorn rheumatisin, but one physiciari gives it as his opinion that death 
resulted from rheumatism and chronic alcoholisn~. 

The physician who last attendecl the soldier testifies that the cause of 
deatli was chroiiic alcoholism. This should be the most reliable of al1 
tlie rnedical testimoriy, and taken in connectioii with the conceded intem- 
perate habits of the deceased arid the fact that the brain was involved, 
it satisfies me that the rejection of the widow's claini by the Pension 
Bureau on the ground that the cause of death was mainly intemperarice 
was correct. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 6 ,  1888. 
T o  fhe House of Re#resenfatives: 
1 return withoiit approval House bill No. 6431, entitled "An act for 

the relief of Van Buren Brown. " 
The beneficiary named in this bill was discharged from the Army Sep- 

tember 1 1 ,  1865. 
He filed an application for pension in tlie Pension Bureau May 19, 

1883, allegirlg clironic 6iarrhea, rheumatism, spinal disease the result of 
ari injury, aiid deafness. 

His claim was very thoroiighly exaniiried arid reopened and examined 
agaiti after rejection, and rejected a secorid time. 

The case is full of uncertainty and contradiction. Without discuss- 
iiig these featiires, 1 am entirely satisfied that a pension should not be 
allowed, for the reason, amorig otliers, that three careful medical exam- 
inations made in 1883, 1884, and 1886 failed to disclose any peilsionable 
disability. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 6, 1888. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 

1 return witliout approval Hoiise bill No. 367, entitled " ~ n  act grant- 
ing a pensiori to Nathaniel D. Chase." 

- 



This beneficiary enlisfed September 3, 1863. The records show that 
he was admitted to a hospital March 3, 1864, with a disease of a discred- 
itable nature and by no means connected with the military service, and 
that he was discharged from the Army May 20, 1864, upon a certificate of 
paralysis of left arm, which came on suddenly February 20,1864, and that 
the cause was unknown, but believed not to be incident to the service. 

He filed an application for a pension in June, 1864, alleging paralysis 
of the left arm from causes unknown to him. 

This claim was not prosecuted at that time, and the claimant reenlisted 
in January, 1865, and served until September 5 ,  1865, without any evi- 
dence of disability appearing upon the records. 

He renewed his claim in 1870, stating that he was first taken with a 
pain ir1 his left arm about March 1, 1864, and that it became partially 
paralyzed. 

I t  will be observed that thus' far in his applicatiori he gives no expla- 
nation of the incurrence of his disability which leads to the belief that it 
was related to his service. 

In a letter dated May 31,1864,  his captain states that he can but think 
that the disability of the claimant was the result of his folly and indis- 
cretion, and that he feels it his duty to decline giving him a certificate. 

In 1880 the claimant stated the cause of his disability was an injury 
to his arm while expelling a soldier from a railroad train at Augusta, 
Me., he acting as provost g u a r d s  the time. Upon this allegation the 
case was reopened at the Pension Bureau. 

In reply to a letter from the Bureau the captain of claimant's com- 
pany stated that he had no knowledge of such an injury. The same 
officer, in a letter dated February 25, 1887, expresses the belief that the 
disability of the applicant, if any existed, was caused by the injudicious 
use of mercurial medicine self-administered for veuereal disease con- 
tracted at Augusta, Me., in January, 1864, and that such was the rumor 
among his comrades when he was sent to the hospital. 

1 can not believe that an injury was sustained such as was specified 
by the applicant in 1880 and that nothing was said of it either in the 
claim made in 1864 or in 1870. In the absence of this or some other 
definite cause consistent with an honest claim we are left in the face of 
some contrary evidence to guess that his arm was injured in the service. 

The application of this beneficiary is still pending in the Pension 
Bureau awaiting further information. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECLJTI~E MANSION, ]u& 16, r888. 
T o  the House of' Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9520, entitled "An act for 
the relief of Mary Fitzmorris." 

It is proposed by this bill to pension the beneficiary named therein, as 
- 



the widow of Edmund Fitzmorris, under the provisions and limitations 
of the general pension laws. The name of the"beneficiary is already upon 
the pension roll, and she is now entitled to receive precisely the sum as a 
pensioner which is allowed her under this bill. 

As her application to the Pension Bureau was quite lately favorably 
acted upon, it is supposed this special bill for her relief was passed by the 

A - - - 

Congress ir1 ignorance of that fact. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. I z 1, entitled ' 'An act grant- 
ing a pension to Tobias Baney." 

This soldier was enrolled on the 28th day of February, 1865, and was 
discharged on the 31st day of ,January, 1866. 

He file& an application for a pension ir1 1878, which was supplemented 
by statements from time tu time, not always in exact agreement, but 
allegirig uniformly that during his service, fixing the date at orie time 
as in January, 1866, and at another time as ir1 November, 1865, he was 
attacked in the city of Washington by palpitation of the heart, which 
increased after his discharge and resulted in disability. After a careful 
special exarilitiation by the Pensiorr Bureaii the claim was rejected upon 
the ground that origin of disability in the service and line of duty had - 
not beershown, nor that the same existed for some time after discharge. - 

The be-ry nanied iu this bill enlisted shortly before the surrender 
of the Confederate forces, and it appears did little, if anytliirig, more than 
garrison duty. He does not seem to have siiffered ariy of the exposures 
usually incident to a soldier's service, and, as 1 understarid his claim, 
does not himself give any instance of exposirre or exertion from which 
his difficulty arose. 

There is 110 record of any sickness or disability during the tirne he was 
in the Army nor any satisfactory proof that he mas snffering with any 
ailrnerit at  the time of his discharge. His own statemerit, whicli some of 
the proof takeri tends to show is not entirely reliable, goes no further 
than to claim that during his term of service his difficulty begari. 

011 appeal fronr the rejection of the beneficiary's clairn thc case was 
tho~-ouglily examiried at the Interior Departriierit aud tlie rejection af- 
finiied. 

1 am entirely satisfied that the case was properly determined. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 returu without approval Sctiate bill No. 470, e~ititled "Ail act grant- 
ing a pciision to Ariianda F. Deck." 

M P-vor, VIII-a - 
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The husband of this bgneficiary was pensioned for a gunshot wound 
in his right shoulder which he received in 1864 in a battle with Indians. 

The  report of the committee to which the bill was referred states noth- 
ing concerning the death of the soldier and gives no information as to 
the date or cause of the same, and the recommendation that a pension 
should be given the widow is based upon the service and injury of the 
soldier and the circumstances of the beneficiary. 

- No claim was filed iii the Pension Bureau on behalf of the widow. 
This perhaps is accounted for by the fact that information is lodged in 
that Bureau to the effect that the deceased soldier died on the ~ 1 s t  day 

. 
of September, 1883, "from a pisto1 ball fired by Luther Cultor." 

I f  he was killed in a personal encounter, as tlie report o£ his death 
would seem to indicate, 1 am unable to see how his death can be in any 
way attributed to his military service or his widow be justly pensioned 
therefor. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tize Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 17, r888. 
Z=- 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1613, entitled "An act grant- 
ing an íncrease of pension to John F. Ballier." 

This pensioner is now receiving the full amount of pensiori allowed 
for total disability to ex-soldiers of his ranaa- 

Inasrnuch as the bill herewith returnedlimits any increase to the rate 
fixed by law for cases of total disability, it appears to accomplish noth- 
ing of benefit to the beneficiary therein named. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5913, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Thomas Shannon." 

This beneficiary enlisted on the 31st day of May, 1870, in the Tenth 
Reginietit of United States Infantry. 

On the 4th day of July, 1872, he was upon leave at tlie city of Rio 
Grande, in the State of Texas. Some of the citizens were celebrating 
the day, and one of them had a can of powder ir1 his hand which, accord- 
ing to the report of the accident, "was about to explode." The soldier 
endeavored to knock the can from the hand of the person who held it, 
when the powder exploded, severely injuring the soldier and necessitating 
the amputation of his right forearm. 

Though this was a most unfortiiriate accident, it is quite plain that 
it had no connection with the military service. 

T o  grant a pension in such a case would establish a precedent in the - 
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1 return without approval House bill No. 8078, entitled "An act grant. 
ing a pension to Theresa Herbst, widow of John Herbst, late private Com- 
pany G, One hundred and fortieth Regiment of New York Volunteers." 

John Herbst, the husband of the beneficiary named in this bill, enlisted 
August 26, 1862. He  was wounded in the head at the battle of Gettys- 
burg, July 2, 1863. H e  recovered from this wound, and on the 19th day 
of Augtlst, 1864, was captiired by the enemy. 

After his capture he joined the Confederate forces, and in 1865 was 
captured by General Stoneman while in arms against the United States 
Government. He was imprisoned and voluntarily made known the fact 
that he formerly beIonged to the Union Army. Upon taking the oath 
of allegiance and explaining that he deserted to the enemy to escape the 
hardship and starvation of pricon life, he was released and mustered out 
of the semice on the I ~ t h  day of October, 1865. 

H e  was regularly borne on the Confederate muster rolls for probably 
nine or ten months. No record is furnished of the number of battles in 
which he fought against the soldiers of the Union, and we shall never 
know the death and the wounds which he inflicted upon his former com- 
rades in arms. 

H e  never applied for a pension, though it is claimed now that at the 
time of his discharge he was suffering from rheumatism a m k k ~ p s y ,  and 
that he died in 1868 of heart disease. I f  such d i sab i l i t i e sdncur red  
in military service, they were quite likely the result of exposure in the 
Confederate army; but it is not improbable that this soldier never asked 
a pension because he considered that the generosity of his Government 
had been su5Mently taxed when the full forfeit of his desertion was not 
exacted. 

The  greatest possible sympathy and consideration are due to those who 
bravely fought, and being captured as bravely languished in rebel prisons. 

But 1 will take no part in putting a name upon our pension rol1 which 
represents a Union soldier found fighting against the cause he swore he 
would uphold, nor should it ba for a moment admitted that such deser- 
tion and treachery are excused when it avoids the rigors of honorable 
capture and confinement. 

It would have been a sad condition of affairs if every captured Union 
soldier had deemed himself justified in fighting against his Government 
rather than to undergo the privations of capture. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senate: 
1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1447, entitled "An act grant- 

iiig a pension to Bridget Foley." 
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have been duplicated to such an extent that rival roads are found strug- 
gling for the advantage of a prior Congressional grant or for the posses- 
sion of a contested route through these reservations. 

1 believe these indiscriminate grants to railroads permitting them to 
cross the lands occupied by the Indians, if not in absolute violation of 
their treaty rights, are dangerous to the success of our Indian manage- 
ment. 

While maintaining their cibal condition they should not be easily sub- 
jected to the disturbance and the irritation of such encroachments. When 
they have advanced sufficiently for the allotment of their lands in sever- 
alty, they should be permitted, as a general rule, to enjoy and cultivate 
al1 the land'set apart to them, and riot discouraged by the forced surrender 
of a part of it for railroad purposes. I n  the solution of the problem of 
their civilization by allotments of land they need the land itself, and not 
compensation for its appropriation by others. They can not be expected 
to understand this process in any other way than an indication that their 
tenure is uncertain and the assurance that they shall hold their allotted 
land for cultivation a delusion. 

I t  is not necessar&the treatment of this subject to insist that in no 
case should a railroad be permitted to cross Indian reseroations. There 
may be valid public reasons why in some cases this should be allowed. 
Important lines of through travel should not be always obstructed o r - -  
defeated by a refusal of such permission. But 1 think there should be 
shown in every case a justification in the public interest or in further- 
ance of general growth and progress, or at least iu a plain local necessity 
or convenience, before such grants are nlade. 

It seems to me also that the consent of the Indians for the passage of 
railroads through their land should, as a general rule, be required; that 
the nieans of determitiing the compensation to be made for land taken 
should be just and definite and easy of application; that the route of the 

- proposed road should be as particularly described as is posible; that a 
reasonable time should be fixed for the construction of the road, and in 
default of such construction that the grant should be declared null and 
void witliout legislation or judicial action, and that in al1 cases the rights 
and iriterests of the Indians should be carefully considered. 

The bill under consideration grants to the railroad company therein 
named the right to construct its road over substantially the same route 
described iti a law already passed permitting the Kansas City, Fort Scott 
and Giilf Railway Company to build its road through this reservation. 
No necessity or good reasoti is apparent wliy these two roads should be 
built upon the same line. 

The bill makes no provision for gaining the consent of the Indians occu- 
pyiiig tliese lands. The Clierokee iVation of Indians have their local Iaws 
and legislation, and are quite competent to pass upon this question. They 
have heretofore shown their interest in such subjects, I am informed, by 



protesting against some of the grants which have beeii made for the con- 
struction of railroads through their lands. 

The bill provides for the taking of lands held by individual occupants 
and the manner of fixing the cotnpensation therefor; but it is declared 
that when any portion of the latid taken by the company shall cease to be 
used for the purposes for which it is taken the same shall revert to the 
nation or tribe from which the same shall have been taken. There is no 
pr6visioti that iti any case land taken from individual occupants shall 
revert to theni. 

Iti the fifth section of the bill it is provided that the railroad company 
sliall pay to the Secretary of the Interior, for the beriefit of the particular 
nation or tribe through wbose lands its line may be located, in addition 
to other conipensation, the suni of $50. 

I t  was, of course, intended to declare that this sum should be paid for 
every mile of road built through Itldian laiids, but it  is not so expressed. 
1 ain by no means certain that the context will aid tliis omission, which 
is quite palpable, when that part of the bill is compared with others of the 

- 

same cliaracter. I n  atiy event, tliis is a provision which should be free - frotn al1 doubt. 
There is no time íimited in the bill within whicli the proposed road 

tlirough the reservation shall be cotnpleted, and consequently no forfei- 
tiire fixed for noncompletion. The tiearest approach to it is found in a 
clause providiiig that tlie conipany shall builciat least 50 miles of its road 
iil the Itidian Territory within three years f r o m ~ a s s a g e  of tlie act, or 
the rights grantcd shall be forfeited as to that portion not built. The 
lengtli of the proposed route through the Cherokee lands appears to be 
considerably over roo miles, atid it is plain that there is no sufficient 
giiaranty in the bill that the entire road will be built within any partic- 
iilar time. There is no forfeiture and no limitation for the completion 
of the road if 50 miles is built withiil three years, and there may be some 
doubt how far tlie forfeiture would extend in case of a failure to finish 
the 50 miles witliin tlie time specified. 

1 believe these grailts to railroatls should be sparingly made; that when 
lilade they should present better rensons for their necessity and useful- 
ness than are apparetit in this case, arid that they should be guarded atid 
liinited by provisious which are cot fourid in the bill herewith returned. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T u  fhr House uf Re#resenfafiz,es; 

1 returii without approval House bill No. 3008, entitled "An act for 
tlic rclief of P. A.  Leatlierbiiry. " 

This bill provicles that the Seci-etary of the Treasury sliall pay to the 
person above nained the sum of $601.27, being the atnount paid by him - 





The woman testified that she did.take some goods from Leatherbury 
at his store a t  liis suggestion, after the arrival of the checks and before 
she left, about August 16, 1876, which purchases amounted to  no more 
than $100, atld that he also advanced her $100; that he made no further 
payment and wrote to her tliat he had to give up the checks, and that 
she never iudorsed the checks ilor authorized anyone to do so. 

Roth Leathobiiry and Thomas disclaimed any knowledge of the fraud- 
ulerit character of the claini; but the fraudulent claimant lived in the 
house of one of tEem and he was assisting in procuring her claim to be 
allowed, while tlie other made an iinlawful agreerneut for a liberal com- 
pensation for liis services if the claim succeeded. The woman was in- 
dicted at the iristance of Leatherbury at about the time of the issuance 
of the checks and fled, but if she is to be believed Leatherbury wrote to 
her during her absence. After her disappearance he ventures to pay to 
Thomas his illegal fee and takes possession of the checks. H e  consid- 
ers that she owes him $600, ancl the bill iinder consideration gives him 
$601.27, the exact amount of the checlcs less $700. 

Someone with more intelligence than this ignorant colored woman 
c o i i ~  the scheme to gain this fraudiilent pension; and the circum- 
starices point so suspiciously toward Thomas aiid Leatherbiiry, the clainl 
of tlie latter upon the Governnient is infected with so much illegality, 
and the amourit of his advances is arrived a t  so loosely that in my opin- 
ion lie shoiild iiot at this late day be relieved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I return xvithout approval Senate bill No. 1870, entitled "Ari act grant- 
irig the use of certairi lands in Pierce County, Washington Territory, to 
tlie city of Tacoma, for the purpose of a public park." 

It is proposed by this bill to permit the appropriation for a public park 
of a certain rnilitary reservation containing 635 acres, which was set apart 
for militar$ aiid defensive purposes the 22d day of September, 1866. 

The establishment of this reservation was strongly recommended by 
higli military authority, and its preservation and maintenance have since 
that tinie beeti also urged by the same authority. 

At this tiine, wlien the subject of national deferise is much discussed, 
I can tiot accoiint for the apparerit willingness to grant, or perinit to be 
used for otlier purposes, Government lands reserved for military uses. 

I jiidge frorli an expression i r i  the letter of tlie Chief of Engineers, 
lilade a part of the report of the committee of the House to wliich this 
bill was referred, that its original purpose was to absolutely transfer this 
reservatiori to thc city of Tacoiiin. The Chief of Engineers suggested 
an amendmeiit to the bill providing that the iilere permission to use this 
Zaiid for a park should be granted, "and that this permission be given 
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with the full understanding that the United States intends to occupy the 
lands or any part of them for military or other purposes whenever its 
proper officials see fit <o order the same, and without any claim for com- 
pensation or damage on the part of said city of Tacoma." 

Instead of adopting the recommendation of the Chief of Engineers the 
provision of the bill limiting the extent of the use of this land declares- 

That the United States reserves to itself the fee ami the right forever to resume 
posseccion and occupy any portion of said lands for naval or military purposes when- 
ever in the judgment of the President the exigency arises that should require the 
use and appropriation of the same for thr public defense or for such other disposi- 
tion as Congress may determine, without any claim for compensation to said city for 
improvements thereon or damages on account thereof. 

The expediency of granting any right to the occupancy of this land 
is, in my opinion, very doubtful. I f  it is done, it should be iti the form 
of a mere license, revocable at any time, for the purposes used by the 
officers to which its use and disposition are now subject. 

It seems to me that if any use of this land is given to the city of 
Tacoma it should be with the proviso suggested by the Chief of Engi- 
neers, instead of the indefinite and re-d one incorporated in the bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 9, 1888. 

T o  ihe House of Rey5resenfatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 8761, entitled "An act grant- 

iug a pension to Mrs. Anna Butterfield. " 
It is proposed by this bill to pension the beneficiary therein named as 

the " dependent mother of James A. B. Butterfield, late a sergeant in the 
Second Illinois Cavalry . " 

The records show that the son of this beneficiary enlisted in the regi- 
ment mentioned in August, 1861, and was mustered out August 13,1864. 
No claim is made in any quarter that he incurred the least disability dur- 
ing this service, and there is no dispute iu regard to the date of enlist- 
ment or discharge, nor does there seem to be any definite claim that he 
again entered the military service. 

The report of the committee states that his mother is advised that 
after his discharge her son still remained in the service of the Govern- 
ment and was killed by an explosion on board of the steamer SuZfaíca, 
in April, 1865. 

Her claim for pension is now pending in the Pension Bureau awaiting 
testimony, which seems to be entirely wanting, to support the allegation 
that at the time of his death the deceased was in the service of the Gov- 
ernment in any capacity. 

This evidence ought not to be difficult to obtain. Tliough the mother 
seems to have saved something, from which she draws a small income, 
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This beneficiary served in a Maine regiment from November 11, 1861, 
to August 17,1862, when he was discharged upon a surgeon's certificate of 
epilepsia and melancholia. The surgeon further stated in his certificate 
that the soldier had been unfit for duty for sixty days in consequence 
of epileptic fits, occurring daily, and requiring the constant attendance of - - 

two persons during the past thirty days. 
111 1879 lie applied for a pension, alleging that he incurred a sunstroke 

on July 20, 1862. This was within the sixty days during which he was 
unfit for duty and also within the thirty days during which he required 
the constant attendance of two persons. 

H e  succeeded iii securing a pension, and drew the same until Deccm- 
ber, 1885, when information was received at the Pension Bureau which 
caused an examination of the merits of the case. 

This examination developed such facts as led the Pension Bureau to 
the conclusion that the condition of the soldier was then identical with 
that before enlistment and that his disability existed before he entered 
the service. His name was accordingly dropped from the rolls. 

The object of the bill herewith returned is to restore the pensioner to - 
the rolls. 

An examination of the facts satisfies me that the act of the pensioil 
Bureau in dropping this llame from the pension rolls was entirely correct 
and shou&j-noLbe reversed; 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Re$resentatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 6307. entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Sarah A. Corson." 
Joshua Corson, the husband of the beneficiary named iu this bill, en- 

listed in August, 1862, for nine months, was wounded by a ball which 
passed tlirough the lower part of each buttock, and was discharged June 
29, 1863. He was pensioned for his wound, and died December 12, 1 8 8 ~ .  

The cause of death is stated to have been femoral hernia by a physi- 
cian who attended hini shortly before his death. The official record of 
his deatli attributes it to a malignant tumor. 

The widow filed a claim for pension in 1886, but furnished no evi- 
dence showing when or how the hernia originated. No disability of 
this description is shown by any service record, nor was it ever claimed 
by the soldier. I t  is stated in tlie report of the committee of the House 
of Representatives to whom this bill was referred that the he"rnia first 
]nade its appearance aboiit four years prior to the soldier's death. 

The claim of this beneficiary for pension was rejected by the Pension 
Bureau upon the ground that there was no possible connecti~n between 
the soldier's wounds and the hernia from which he died. 
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1 ani forced to the  conclusion that the case was properly disposed of, 
and base my disapproval of the bill herewith returned upon the sanie 
ground. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August  9 ,  1888. 

T o  the House of Representatives: 

1 retiirn without approval Hoiise -bill No. 352 1, entitled "An act graiit- 
ing a perisiori to Manuel Garcia." 

Frorn the records it appears that the beneficiary named ir1 this bill eii- 
listed as a substitiite Augiist 6 ,  1864, and was transferred to the Eighth 
New Jersey Voluriteers; that he is reported absent sick, and never joined 
liis regiment, and \vas discharged froni a hospital July 2, 1865. 

H e  filed a clairi-i for pension M:irch 4, 1880, allegirig that in October, 
1864, at  Alexandria, Va., he becan-ie lame in both legs, and that siibse- 
quently his eyes becanle inflamed. His hospital record shows that he 
was treated for piieumonia. 

The  board of exaniining surgeons in 1883 found no siich evidence of 
varicose veins, wliich seems to be the disability claimed, as would justify 

Z- 

a rating, and there appears to be 110 proof of the existente ~f any disa- 
bility betweeri the date of discharge aiid tlie year 1867. 

The  applicatiori of this berieficiary is still peridiiig iti the Pensioti Bii- 
reau awaiting any further proof whicl-i may be submitted iii its suppoi-t. 

GROVER CLEVELAND 

E x ~ c u r r v ~  MANSION, August  10, r888. 

To the Nouse of Representatives: 
1 return withoiit approval House bill No. 149, entitled "An act graiit- 

ing a pension to Rachael Barries. ' ' 
The  hiisband of this beneficiary servecl in the Regular Army of tlie 

Uiiited States from February 24, 1838, to February 24, 1841. 
I n  1880 he applied for a perisioii, allegiiig that he  contracted disease 

of the eyes during the year 1840 ~vliile servini in Floricla. 
Pending tlie exaiiliriatiori of his applicatiori, ar-id on tlie 24th day of 

Marcli, 1882, he coiliriiitted suicide by Iiarigirig. IIis ~vidow filecl a clniiri 
for pensioii, allegirig that he died of insanity, the result of disease of the 
head and eyes. Her  claim was rejected on the ground that his insanity, 
forty-oiie years after discharge frot-ii the service, l-iad rio connectioii with 
his militas. service. 

1x1 July, 1886, n special act was passed graritirig a pension to the wiclow, 
which met with :Execiitive disapproval. 

At  t l ~ e  time tlic soldier comtnitted suicide he \vas 68 years old. Upon 
tlie facts 1 liarclly tliiiik irisaiiity is clxiriiecl. At least there cloes riot 
appear to be the least eviderlce of i t ,  iinless it be the suicide itself. I t  is  
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claimed, however, and with good reason, that he had become despondent 
on account of the delay in determining his application for a pension and 
because he supposed that important evidence to establish his claim which 
he expected would not be forthcoming. It is very likely that this de- 
spondency existed and that it so affected the mind of this old soldier 
that it led to his suicide. But the fact remains that he took his own 
life in a deliberate manner, and that the affection of his eyes, which was 
the disability claimed, was not in a proper sense even the remote cause 
of his death. 
1 confess that 1 have endeavored to relieve myself from again inter- 

posing objections to the granting of a pension to this poor and aged 
widow. But 1 can not forget that age and poverty do not themselves 
justify gifts of public money, and it seems to me that the according of 
pensions is a serious business which ought to be regulated by principle 
and reason, though these may well be tempered with much liberality. 
1 can find no principle or plausible pretext in this case which would 

not lead to granting a pension in any case of alleged disability arising 
from military service followed by suicide. It would be an unfair dis- 
crimination against many who, though in sad plight, have been refused 
relief in similar circumstances, and would establish an exceedin i t rou-  
blesome and dangerous precedent. 

- - 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August  10, ~888. 

To the House of Represenfatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 8574, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Sallie T. Ward, widow of the late W. T.  Ward." 
The husband of this beneficiary served about nine months in the Mex- 

ican War. He  entered the service as a brigadier-general in 1861, and 
served through the War of the Rebellion with credit, and was wounded 
in the left arm on the 15th day of May, 1864. 

For this wound he was pensioned according to his rank, and received 
such pension until his death, at the age of 70 years, which occurred Octo-. 
ber 12, 1878. 

The cause of his dentli was brain disease, and it seems not to be seri- 
ously claimed that it had any relation to his wound. 

His widow is now in receipt of the pension provided for those of her 
class by the Mexican pension law. 

I f  tliis bill becomes a  la^^, 1 atn unable to see why, in fairness and jus- 
tice, the widow of any officer of the grade of General Ward should not 
be allowed $50 a n~onth, the amount proposed by this bill to be paid his 
widow, regardless of any other consideration except widowhood and the 
ranlr of the deceased husband. 

The bill herewith retnrned, while fixing tlie mouthly ainount to be 



absolutely paid to the beneficiary, does not make the granting of the pen- 
sion nor payment of the money subject to any of the provisions of the 
pension laws nor make any reference to the Mexican service pension she is 
riow receiving. While it is the rule under general laws that two pensions 
shall not be paid to the same person, inasmuch as the widow is entitled 
to the pension she is now receiving upon groutids different from those 
iipon which the  special bill was passed, and no intention is apparent in 
the special bill that tlie other pension should be - siiperseded, it may result 
that under tlie peculiar wording of this bill she would be entitled to both 
pensions. 

T11e beneficiary filed a claim for pension in the Pension Bureau in 
1884, which is still pending, awaiting evidence connecting the death of 
the soldier with his wound. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  tlze House 01-Representatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 490, entitled "An 
act granting a pensiori to George W.;fffñer." 

I t  appears from the records that the beneficiary named in this bill 
entered the inilitary service in Jiiiie, 1863, and was discharged in March, 

-1866. He was treated while in tlie Army in the montlis of Decetnber, 
7 

I 864, and Janiiary, 1865, for coiijiirlctivitis. 
H e  filed a claini for pensiorl in 1886, alleging that he had a sunstroke 

i ~ i  1865, and that while at work ir1 a basement in the year 1881 he  fe11 
iiito a well wliich was open near him and received serious injuries, re- 
siilting in the anlputatioti of his right foot and also disability of his left 
foot. He attributes his fa11 to vertigo, consequent upori or related to tlie 
sunstroke he suffered in the Arniy. 

The clairn w:is rejected on the ground tliat the evidence taken failed 
to coiinect tlie disabilities for which a perision was claimed witli army 
service. 

Whatever m:iy be said of the inciirrence of siinstroke in the Army, 
thougli he fixes it as after the dxte of his only niedical treatrnent during 
bis service, and whatever may be snid of the contiriuatice of vertigo con- 

, sequerit qpori the suristroke for sixteen years, 1 find no proof that nt tlie 
tirne he fe11 he was afflicted with vertigo, unless it be his own statement; 
nnd whatever disability naturally arose from sunstroke does not appear 

- - 

by liiin to llave been deenied sufficient to induce him to apply for a pen- 
siori previous to his fall. 

I n  any event tliere seems to be no satisfactory eviderice that atiything 
which occurred in his army service was the canse of his fa11 and conse- 
quent injury. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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T o  tke House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 9034, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Lydia A. Heiny." 
The husband of this beneficiary served in an Indiana regiment from 

August, 1861, to March, 1864, when he reenlisted as a veteran volun- 
teer and served as a private and teamster to July 20, 1865, when he was 
discharged. 

There is no record of any disability, and he never applied for a pension. 
On the 12th day of December, 1880, in leaving a barber shop a t  the 

place where he resided, he fe11 downstairs and died the next day from 
the injuries thiis received. 

His widow filed an application for a pension in the year 1885, alleging 
that her hnsband contracted indigestion, bronchitis, nervous debility, and 
throat disease in the Army, which were the cause of his death. 

The claim was rejected upon the ground that the death of the soldier 
was not due to an injury connected with his military service. 

While there has been considerable evidence presented tending to show 
that the deceased liad a throat difficulty which might have resulted from 
arniy exposure, the allegation or the presumption that it caused his fatal - - 
€:di, it seems to me, is entirely unwarranted. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
- 

T o  tke House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval Kouse bill No. 9344, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to James C. White." 
The records of the War Department show that this beneficiary en- 

listed in a Kentucky regiment September 29, 1861. On the muster roll 
of April 30, 1862, he is reported as absent. On the roll of August 31, 
1863, he is mentioned as having deserted Jtily 19, 1862. His name is 
not borne on subsequent muster rolls until it appears upon those of Jan- 
uary and February, 1864, with the remark that he returned February, 
1864, and that al1 pay and allowances were to be stopped from July 19, 
1862, to February 5, 1864. I t  appears that he deserted again on the 18rh 
of December, 1864, and that his name was not borne upon any subse- 
quent rolls. 

Naturally enoilgh, there does not appear to be any record of this sol- - 

dier's honorable discharge. 
I t  seems that this man during the time that he professed to be in the- 

service earned two records of desertion, the first extending over a period 
of nearly a year and a half and the other terminating his military service. 

1 

H e  filed a claim for pension on the4tli  day of Augiist, 1883, alleging 
that he contracted piles in December. 1861, and a liertiia iti April, 1862. 

- 



A medical examination in 1883 revealed the nonexistence of piles and 
the presence of hernia. 

The fact of the incurrence of any disability at al1 in the service is not 
satisfactonly established, and the entire case in al1 its phases appears to 
be devoid of nierit. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August ro, r888. 

To fhe Nouse of Xey3resenfafives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 9183, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Williarn P. Riddle. " 
The records of the War Department show that the beneficiary named 

in this bill was enrolled October 4, 1861, in the Fifth Kentucky Regi- 
ment of Cavalry, atld was mustered irito the service on the 31st day of 
March, 1862. 

From that time to April 30, 1862, he is reported absent sick. On the 
rolls for four months thereafter, ending August 31, 1862, he is reported as 
abseiit and deserted. His name is not borne on any w u e n t  rolls. 

He  did not file an application for pension until April, 1879, when the 
act granting arrears was in force. He  then claimed that he contracted 
pneumonia February 15,1862; that about a month after he was sent home, 
and was iinder medieal treatmerit for two years; that he returned about 
May 1,1864, and was discharged about May 15, 1864, but that his dis- 
charge papers were lost. 

Though he has furnished some evidence in support of the claim that 
he was sick at about the time alleged and that he returned to the Army 
after a11 absence of two years, no record proof of any kind is furnished 
of an honorable discharge at any time. 

He  has been informed that the record of his desertion in the War 
Department will be investigated ~v i th  a view to its correction if he 
will furnish direct proof that it is erroneous. No such proof has beeii 
supplied, and tlie case has not beeu finally acted upori iu the Pensiou 
Biireau. 

It does not seeril to me that this case in its present condition should 
receive favorable consideratiou. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A ~ g u s t  ro, r888. 
To the House of Rey3resentafives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 9126, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Mrs. Caroline G. Seyfforth." 
The husband of this beneficiary served as contract surgeon iu the 

$4 P-VOZ, YHI--@ 
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United States Army from September r2, 1862, to August 17, 186.5, and 
was stationed a t  Portsmouth Grove Hospita1,in Rhode Island. 

He never filed a claim f.?r pension, and died July 21, 1874, of conges- 
tion of the liver. His widow filed an application for pension in 1882, 
alleging that her husband's death was caused by blood poisoning con- 
tracted while dressing the wound of a patient in January, 1863. There 
is proof that he suffered from blood poisoning. 

The record of death s t ~ t e s  its cause as congestion of the liver, but the 
certificate was not signed. A young doctor named Adams, a friend and 
pupil of the deceased, seems to have been more than asy other the attend- 
ant physician, but he appeared to think that one of three other doctors 
had actual charge of the case. These physicians, named, respectively, 
Sullivan, Dana, aud Sargent, agreed that Adams had charge of the case 
and that they were consulting surgeons in the last illnecc. 

Dr. Adams testified before a special examiner that from intimate asso- 
ciation he knew that the deceased was subject to kidney disease and 
other symptoms of bad health from discharge to his death; that as he 
had lost a part of one hand from blood poisoning in the Army, he always 
supposed his subsequent troubles were referable to that cause; that he 
believed the cause of death was albuminuria, and that his liver was also 
affected. H e  further expresses the opinion that the death was the cul- 
mination of the disorders which affected him from the time of - his dis- 
charge from the service. -- 

Dr. Sullivan deposed that he knew the deceased well from about 1869, 
and never had any reason to think him the subject of blood poisoning or 
its results. He further says that he was cqlled in consultation at the 
last illness of the deceased and diagnosed his trouble as liver disease, 
due to the patient's habits of intemperance. 

Dr. Dana testified that he knew the deceased well from the time of 
his discharge; that he was called to consult in his case with young Dr. 
Adams a few days before the death occurred; that he took a general 
view of the case and considered that the trouble was due to habits of 
intemperance. 

Dr. Sargent deposed that he knew the deceased well and knew that he 
had lost a part of his hand, as alleged, from septic poisoning in the Army, 
though he was not aware that the poisoning had left auy other effect; 
that the deceased had several spells of alcoholism after the war; that he 
had heard him complain of his kidneys, but attributed his troubles to his 
excesses. 

Othei evidence suggested the sanle cause for sickness and death spoken 
3f by these physicians, but there seems to be an almost entire absence of 
evidence connecting the death with service in the Army. 
1 am of the opiriion that a case is not presented in any of its aspects 

justifying a pension. 
GROVER CLBVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Augwst ro, r888. 

To the House oflPepresentatives: 

1 return without approval House bül No. 6193, entitled "An act for 
the relief of I3dson Saxberry. ' ' 

The berieficiary named in this bill filed a declaration for a pension in 
1879, alleging that in 1863 he bruised his leg, which became very sore, 
and when it began to heal his eyes became sore. - 

The evidence taken upori a careful examination of this application 
seems to establish, by the admission of the applicant and by other evi- 
dence, the correctness of the position taken by the Pension Bureaii in 
rejecting the clairn, that whatever disability was incurred existed before 
enlistment and was in no manner attributable to military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Execu~rvz MANSION, August  10, 1888. 

To the House of i?e$reseztatives: 

1 return withotit approval House bill No. 2233, etititled "An act grant- 
ing a perisiori to Bernard Carlin." 

By this bill it is proposed to pension the beneficia+ therein named as 
of Conipany A, Fourteenth Reginient of Missouri Volunteer Irifantry. 

I t  seems that he se-e compatiy and regiment named, but that 
he also served in Company A, Sixty-sixth Illinois Regiment, and it is 
claimed that while in the latter service exclusively he received the inju- 
ries for whicli a pension is claimed. 

His application is still pending in the Pension Bureau, and the papers 
pertaining to the same are now iii the hands of an examiner for special 
examinatiorl. 

1 think this sl-iould be completed before a special act is passed, and 1 
understancl this to be in accordance with a general rule adopted by Con- 
gress and its perlsion committees. This is certaiiily the correct course to 
be piirsued in this case, in view of the failure to state in the special bill 
the regimerit arid company to which the soldier belotlged at the time 
of the iricurrence of disability. This can be corrected by the Pension 
Bureau if the claim is found meritorious. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Augzs t  1 4 ,  1888. 

1 retiirri lierewith a joint resoliition whicli originated in tlie Senate, 
and is riumberecl 17, providing for the printing of additional copies of 
the Uuited States map of the edition of 1886, prepared by the Comrnis- 
sioner of Public Lands. 

This resolution directs that 7,500 of these maps shall be printed at a 
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rate not exceeding $1.35 each; that 2,000 of said maps shall be for the 
use of the Senate, 4,000 foi the use of the House of Representatives, 500 
for the Commissicner of the Larid Ofice, and that I ,000 be mounted and 
sold at the price of $1.50 each. The sum of $10,125 is appropriated to 
pay the expense of the publication of said maps. 

The propriety and expediency of this appropriation, to be applied so 
largely by the two branches of Congress, should be left to legislative 
discretion. 

. 
1 believe, however, that through inadvertence the duplication of the 

edition of these maps issued in 1886 has been directed by this joint res- 
olution instead of the edition of 1887. 

The map of 1886 was published at a cost of $1.25 per copy. 
The map of 1887 will very soon be issued at a cost of $1 per copy, and 

the publishers have offered to print an enlarged edition at the rate of 95 
cents for each map. This map will be later, more correct, more valuable 
in every way, and cheaper than that issued the previous year. 

- 
Upon these facts 1 return the joint recolution without approval, in 

the belief that the Congress will prefer to correct the same by direct- 
ing the publication of the latest, best, and cheapest map, and reducing 
the arnount appropriated therefor. 

- 

ToTkTena fe: 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No..2653, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mary Curtin." 

The husband of this beneficiary was mustered into the military service 
October 8, 1862, was wounded in the right arm, and was discharged Sep- 
tember 3, 1863. 

He was pensioned for his wound to the time of his death, September 
1 7 ,  1880. 

The physician attending him in his last illness testified that the de- 
ceased was in the 1 s t  stages of consumption when pneumonia intervened 
and caused his death. 

1 do not understand that this physician gives the least support to the 
theory that the wound for which this soldier was pensioned was in the 
slightest degree connected with his death, and there seems to be nothing 
in the case to justify the conclusion that such was the fact. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1076, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to the widow of John Leary, deceased." 

This bill does not give the name of the intended beneficiary, but 





with tubermlar deposits iin bath, and that there was some irregularity in 
the action of the heart; that he ..vas of consitmptive family, his mother, 
brother, and two sisters ha-hng died of that disease according to his and 
his father'$ account. 

It is o£ course st~pposed that this certificate wai; baded upon an exami- 
nation of the patient, though both he and his father seem to have sup- 
plemented such an examination with Ctatements establiehing a conditiori 
and history which operated to bring aboiit a discharge. 

1 do not find, however, either as the result of examinations or state- 
rnents, any othei trouble or disability alleged than those mentioned above. 

But in 1879, seventeen years after the soldier's discharge, and during 
the period when arrearages of pensions were allowed on such applica- 
tions, he filed a claim for pension, in which he alleged that about Decem- 
ber I , 1861, while unioading gun boxes, hk incurred a rupture, and that 
in January, 1862, he was taken with violent pains in left arm and side, 
caucing permanent disability. 

It will be observed that the time of the incurrence of these disabilities 
is fixed as quite early in the very short military service of this soldier; 
and it certainly seems that, though short, his term of service was suffi- 
ciently long to develop such disabilities as he claims to have incurred to 
such an extent that they neither would have escaped in the succeeding 
July the examination of the surgeon nor the mention of the soldier. 

A medical examinatien which followed the application for pension in 
'1879 diwlosed a l a r - t a l  hernia, but no discoverable trouble of left 
arm and side. 

A special examination of the case warf made and a large amount of 
testimony taken. Without giving it in any detail as it is reported to 
me, 1 fail to find in it reasonably satisfactory proof that the disabilities 
upon which he now bases his claim for a pension were incurred in the 
military service. GROVBR CLEVELAND. 

I return without approval Senate bill No. 3038, entitled "An act for 
the relief of P. E. Parker." 

Mr. Parker was a surety with six other persons upon an official bond 
given by one Franklin Travis, a collector of interna1 revenue, which 
band was dated on the 9th day of May, 1867. A few years after that 
the collector became a defaulter to the Government for something over 
$24,000. Suit wa$ commenced against the sureties upon the bond, and 
the defense was presented in their behalf that by reason of the imposi- 
tion of new duties and responsibilities upon the collector after the execu- 
tion of the bond his sureties were released. Judgment, however, passed 
agaiast them, and the property of the beneficiary named in this bill was 
sold upon said judgnlent foi the sum of $2,366.95. But only $1,793.16 - 



of such anlount was paid into the Uuited States Treasury, the remainder 
having beeii applied to the payment of fees and expenses. 

After the application of this sum to the paynient of the jtidgment a 
bill was passed by the Congress relieving al1 these sureties from liability 
upon the boiid. I t  appears that the amount above stated was al1 the 
moriey collected thereupon. The grant of the relief of these sureties 
by the Corigress apparently was tlie carne iiiterposed by them to the suit 
ir1 tvhich the judgment was recovered. 

The presei~t bill directs the Secretary of the Treasury to pay to the 
surety Parker the surn of $2,336.95, the entire amount for which his 
property was sold, thougli the Senate coinmittee to which the bill was 
referred reported in favor of reducing this sum to $1,793.16, tlie amount 
actually received by the Uiiíted Statec upon its indebtedness. 

I t  seems to me that the action of Congress in relieving these sureties 
was generous in the extreme, and if moriey was to be refunded which 
was apparently legally recovered and collected it should not exceed the 
amount the Government actually received. Tlie Government is iii no 
default a i ~ d  should be put to no experise in refunding the small sum 
recovered o11 account of the defalcatiori of its officer whose good coriduct 
this berieficiary guaranteed. I think it would better subserve public in- 
terests if rio further relief should be granted than that already afforded. 

Therc is aiiother fact reported to me which deprives this surety of any 
equitable claim for further relief. I t  appears frorrarexamii~ation of - 
this matter that the man wlio is now attempting to be reimbursed this 
nioiiey from the Goverriment Treasury commenced a suit against his 
cosureties for this identical money on the ground of their liability with 
him, aiid thnt he actually collected from two of theni in such suit the 
suin of $1,747.16. 

I f  this is true, it is speaking inildly of the claim he now makes against 
tlie Govertiiiieilt to say that it should not have been presented. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tlze Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 22, r888. 

1 reti~rn xvitliout approval Seiiate bill No. 2616, erititled "Aii act grant- 
itig a pc115ioti to James E. Kabler." 

This beneficiary enlistecl Augiist 10, 1862. He is reported as absent 
sick for Novernber and Deceiliber, 1862; present for January ahd Febru- 
ary, 1863; on the rolls for hlarcli aiid April he is reported as deserted, 
arid for May arid June as uiider arrest. On the 17th of Septeniber, 1863, 
after haviiig been i i ~  the service a little ovef a year, he was mustered out 
with his compaiiy with the rei~iark "abserit witliout leave and returned 
to duty witli loss of fifty-tu70 days' pay by order of General Boyle." The 
cliarge of desertiuii does riot appear to have been removed. 

He filecl a claini for peiisiuu in ,1870 oii account of cluiiisy allegecl to 
- 
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have been contracted about December 7,1862, with come evidence to s u p  
port the claim. Three mediczl examinations fail to establish the exist- 
ente of this disease in a pensionable degree, and it is reported to me from 
the Pension Bureau that in March, 1882, the farnily physician of the 
beneficiary stated that though he had practiced in his family for eight 
or nine years he had no recollection of treating him for quinsy or any 
other disease. 

I t  seems to me that neither the service nor the alleged disability of this 
beneficiary are of a meritorious character. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Seuate bill No. 2370, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Sarah C. Anderson and children under 1 6 years of age." 

William H. Anderson, the husband and the father of the beneficia- 
ries named in this bill, enlisted on the 27th day of August, 1862, and is 
reported as sick or absent a large part of his short tenn of service. He 
was discharged April 23,1863, to date November 5,1862, on a surgeon's 
certificate of disability for " tertiary syphilis, with ulcerated throat and 
extensive nodes on the tibia of both legs." 

He never filed an application for pension. He was admitted to an 
insane asylum in September, 1883, suffering with epilepsy, chronic diar- 
rhea, and dementia, and died of pneumonia on the 26th day of February, 
1884. 

His symptoms and troubles after his discharge, so far as they are 
stated, are entirely consistent with the surgeon's certificate of disability 
given at the time of his discharge, and there seems to be an entire lack 
of testimony connecting in any reasonable way his death with any inci- 
dent of his military service. G R O V E ~  CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Augzdst 22, 1888. . 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 2206, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to David H. Lutman." 

The beneficiary named in this bill was pensioned in 1885 on account 
of spinal irritation, the result of measles. 

In 1886 he filed a claim for increase of pension, alleging rheumatism, 
and the board of examining surgeons at Cumberland, Md., upon an exam- 
ination, found no evidence of spinal imtation or rheumatism, and he was 
dropped from the pension rolls on the ground that the disability for which 
he was pensioned had ceased to exist. 

He afterwards filed medical and lay testimony tending to show that 
he suffered from disease of the back, legs, and arms, and he was there- 



upon, and on the 8th day of October, 1886, again examined by the board 
of examining surgeons at  Hagerstown, Md., who reported as  follows: 

We have stripped him, and find a splendid specimen, square built from the ground 
up, muscles well developed, his appearance indicative of perfect health. No curva- 
ture of spine, disease or imtation of spinal cord; no atrophy of any muscles or evi- 
dence of weakness. No impairment of motion anywhere. 

I f  there is any value to be placed upon the reports of these examining 
boards, the  refusal of the Pension Bureau to restore this beneficiary to 
the rolls was fully justified; and this is not a proper case, in my opinion, 
for interference with that determination. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I return without approval Senate bill No. 645, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mrs. Margaret B. Todd." 

This bill does not describe the beneficiary as related to any soldier of 
the war, but from other data it is found that she is the widow of Frank 
G. Todd, who served as a private in the  One hundred and eighteenth 
Volunteer Infantry froni July, 1863, to May, 1864, when he  was trans- 
ferred to the Navy. I t  appears that he  served in the Navy from May 
13, 1864, until Apnl 10, 1866. He died in January, 1878, from exhaus- 
t iowas stated by the physicians who attended him. 

Thxe-is scarcely a particle of satisfactory evidence showing his con- 
ditioti from the time of his discharge to 1871, and there is almost an  
entire lack of proof showing a connection between his death and any 
incident of his service. The  widow in her application to the Pension 
Bureait for a pension states that she has children who were born in 1870, 
1871, and 1878. 

There seems to be no record of any disability duririg the husband's 
service iil the Army, and the only mention of disability wliile in the 
Navy is a c  entry on the  30th day of May, 1864, showing that he was 
admitted to treatment for "syphilis secondary." 

The widow's claim is still pending in the  Pension Bureau. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Sena fe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 22, 1888. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No: 1542, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to John W. Reynolds." 

The bill describes this beneficias. as  being "late of the One hundred 
and fifty-seventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry." 

He filed a clniin in 1872 that he was a deputy United States provost- 
niarshal for the Twelfth Ohio district from October, 1864, to March, 
1865, and tliat in December, 1864, while ascending a stairway to arrest 

- 
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two deserters who had been drafted, a barre1 of cid- was rolled down 
upon him, by which he was severely injured, 

The claim having been rejected on the ground that the claimant was 
not entitled to a pension as a civil employee of the Government, he after- 
wards, and in Januast, 1888, informed the Bureau that he was drafted in 
November, 1864, while 3erving as assistant deputy provost-marshal, and 
was sworn in and reserved for home duty, and was discharged from the 
Cke hundred and fifty-first Ohio Volunteers. The records of the War 
Department show that John W. Reynolds served in the One hundred 
and fifty-first Ohio Regiment from May 2, 1864, to August 27, 1864. 

I t  is perfectly apparent that this beneficiary was injured while acting 
as a deputy assistant provost-marshal, arresting deserters for the pay and 
rewards allowed him, and that liis injuries were not at al1 connected 
with actual military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAm. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 22, r888. 
To fhe Nouse of Reflresentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 2088, entitled "An a d  for - the relief of W. S. Carpenter." 
This bill appropriates the sutn of $126.26 to be paid to the beneficiary 

naitied therein for his salary as an employee in the Railway Mail Service 
from the 3d day of October until the 2otli day of November, 1882. 

-- 

Mr. Carpenter was employed as a railway postal clerk at a salary of 
$800 per annum. He abandoned his route a b o x e  2d day of October, 
1882, without any leave of absence or explanation at the tinie, leaving 
his work in charge of one Jones, another railway postal clerk. He ap- 
pears to have been paid for al1 the work he did, unless i t  be for two or 
three days in October, for which he apparontly makes no claim. 

There is nothing in the Post-Office Department showing that the ab- 
sence of Carpenter was claimed to be on account of sickness, though 
there are a number of communications relaiing to the case. 

The regulations of the Department permit the performance of the 
duties of a postal clerk by an associate in case of sickness, but never 
without the written permicsion of the division superintendent aftei' an 
arrangement between the parties in writing, signed by them and filed 
with the superintendent. 

Among a number of communications from Railway Mail Service offi- 
cials relating to the conduct of Carpenter, al1 tending in the same direC 
tion, there is a letter from the chief clerk of the Railway Mail Service at 
Peoria, Ill., under whose immediate supervision Mr. Cat-penter performed 
service, written to the superintendent of the sixth division of said serv- 
ice at Chicago, and dated November 16, 1882, confaining tha follctwing 
statement: 

1 desire to  cal1 your attention to the case of W. S. Carpenter, Gilman and Cpring- 
field R. P. O., as follows: October ro he was requested to appear at the post-offi-t 



Springfield, Ill., fdr e%aniinatiot> o11 Illinois scheme. 1 went to Springfield for the 
purpose of examining him, but he failed to put in an  appearance. Upon my return 
liome 1 fonnd a letter from him stating h a t  he  did not expect to remain in the serv- 
ice, hence his failure to report for exatnlnation; and, furthermore, that he would 
send in his resignation to yout office by the first of the following week. This he 
had not done the 12th ingtant. He has aot been on duty bnt two days since Octo- 
ber I. He left the run in charge of MI. Joties, of the same liae, telling him he did not 
know when he would return, and for Jones to keep up the run. He has no leave o£ 
absence, either verbally or otherwise. What his motives are for conducting himself 
in this nianner 1 can aot imagine. 1 have writteii him on the subject, but caa not 
liear froni hini. Wheh in spritigfleld the 3d iastant, 1 requested the postmaster thet-e 
to not pay Carpenter for October until he feceived riotice to do w. 1 then notified 
you of the factv in the niatter, 1 woiild iespectfully recomtnend that Carpenter be 
relieved froni further duty and a snccescor be appointed. He is of no account at the 
best; he has no interest in the work, and should be removed. 1 would also recom- 
mend that he be paid fof but the two days' run iu  the month of October. 

Four days after the date of this letter Mr. Carpenter was notified that 
an order had been isued discontinuing his pay and services. 

These facts stated present the case of an ernployee of the Government 
abandoriing his duties without leave or notice, in direct violation of rules, 
and claimitig compensation for work done in his absence by another em- 
ployee whose entire services were due the Government. 

To allow a cleirn so lacking in merit would endanger discipline and 
invite irregularity and lmse methoda ia a very irnportant brauch of the 
pciblic service. 

- 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I retiirn without approval House bill No. 2524, entitled "Au act for the 
relief of Clemetlt A. Lounsberry . " 

This bill appropriates the sum of $1,2 14 .5  I to reimburse hi111 for clerk 
hire and fue1 and liglits in excess of allowances made to him by the Post- 
Office Departnient while Iie was postmaster at Bismarck, in tlie Territory 
of Dakota. 

Seven hundred and fifty dollars of this sum is appropriated on account 
of clerk hire paid out from April 1 ,  1881,  to Jiine 30, 1882, and $464.5 1 

for lights and fue1 from July 1 ,  1883, to Septerriber 30, 1885. 
As a general rule the allowances made by the Post-Office Department 

in these cases ought not to be interfered with. But sometiines a sudden 
rusli of settlement in a locality, or some other cause, will so increase 
iitlexpectedly tlie rieed of clerks to distribute and handle the ~nails that 
tlre ernployinent of more tIian have been provided for is absolutely nec- 
essary. 

1 a111 iriclined to thitrk the iteru for cierk hire in tliis bill sliould be so 
regarded. This was the only appropriatiou iiicluded in the bill pre- 
sented in tlie Forty-eighth Congress in behalf of this postmaster upon - 
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which a favorable committee report was made and which was not unfa- 
vorably spoken of by the Department. 

But it does not follow that the other item for fuel and lights should 
be allowed. 1 think it should not, on the grounds that the amount was 
fixed by the Department upon full examination, that there is no special 
reason shown w l ~ y  the postmaster should have exceeded the expendi- 
tures allowed, and that to give the least encouragement to postmasters 
that thes* allowances would be upon their application revised and in- 
creased by Congress would lead to demoralization in the service. 

It appears that the allowauce made to this officer for fuel and lights 
was increased October 1, 1883, and although the claim now made on 
this account embraces the period from July 1, 1 8 8 ~ ,  to  September, 1885, 
nothing was asked for fuel or lights in the bill presented to Congress 
for this beneficiary's relief in 1884. 

It should not have been tacked upon the bill now presented. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, August 27, 1888. 
m e  Senate: 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 288, entitled "An act for the 
erection of a public building at Sioux City, Iowa." 

On the 19th day of June, 1886,I was constrainecUxdisapprove a bill 
embracing the same subject covered by the bill h e r e w i t h n e d .  Fur- 
ther investigation on the cecond presentation of the matter fails to con- 
vince me that $~~o,ooo should be expended at present for the erection 
of a public building at Sioux City. 

From al1 the representations that are made in an effort to s h o ~  the 
necessity for this building 1 gather that the only two purposes for v~hich 
the Government should furnish quarters at this place are a term of the 
United States court not specially crowded with business and the post- 
office, which, though perhaps crowded, 1 am cure can get on very well 
for a time without a larger public building. 

As far as the court is concerned, it was agreed when a term was 
located there in 1882 that it might be held in the county building, which 
from the description furnished me seems to be entirely adequate for the 
purpose and very well arranged. The term held in October, 1887, was 
in session for nine days. 

1 am decidedly of the opinion that if a public building is to be located 
at Sioux City it had better be delayed until a better judgment can be 
formed of its future necessity and proper size. 

1 see some of the parties interested have such confidence in the growth 
and coming needs of the place that in their opinion the work ought not 
to be entered upon with a less appropriation than $~OO,OOO. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - 



To the Nouse of Representattves: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9363, eutitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Edwin J. Godfrey .' ' 

The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted on the 27th day of May, 
1861, in a New Hampshire regiment, and less than three months there- 
after was discharged on a surgeon's certificate of his disability occa- 
sioned by " disease of heart existing prior to enlistment. ' ' 

In 1881, twenty years after discharge, the beneficiary applied to the 
Pension Bureau for a pension, and alleged that his disease of the heart 
was the result of fatigue and overheating at Bu11 Ruri, Virginia, July 2 1, 

1861. 
If the heart disease of which the discharged soldier cornplained in 

1861, and which the claimant of a pension in 1881 alleged still contin- 
ued, could have been caused by fatigue and overheating in the only 
battle of his brief service, it seems to me that its manifestations and 
symptoms a month afterwards could not have been mistaken for such 
as belonged to a much longer continuance of the disease. 
1 arn fully satisfied'that the surgeon was not mistaken who made the 

certificate upon which the beneficiary was discharged, and that his mili- 
tary service is not properly chargeable witli any disability he may have 
incurred. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Reflresentatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5 155, entitled ' 'An act grant- 

ing a pension to Johr S. Bryant." 
The man for whom this pension is proposed never, so far as 1 can learn, 

did a single day's actual military service a t  the front, nor ever left in 
such service the State in whích he was enlisted. 

H e  enlisted December 7, 1863, in a Maine regiment; ori the 16th day 
of the sanie nionth he is marked as a deserter, having failed to report 
after leave of absence; December 31, 1863, he is reported sick in hospital 
at Augusta, Me.; January 26, 1864, he is rnarked as having deserted from 
Camp Keyes, at Aiigusta, Me. 

He  was discharged January 14, 1865, for disability occasioned, as the 
surgeon's certificate declares," by a fa11 from a wagon while at home on 
a furlough, December 22, 1863." The certificate continues as follows: 

Never has done a day's duty. 1s utterly worthless and unfit for the Veteran 
Reserve Corps. 

After his dixharge the second charge of desertion was removed, and 
the first charge does not seem to be serious. 

But he was injured while borne on a furlough, his regiment - still beinp 



in camp within the State of his residente; and although there are cases in 
which it seems not improper that pensions should be granted fsr injuries 
sustained during furlough and before actual return to duty, this does not 
appear to me to be one of them. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. ;?SO?, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Russel L. Doane, of Peck, Sanilac County, 
Mich." 

I t  is proposed by this bill to pension the beneficiary therein named as 
the dependeat father of the late Demster Doane, late Company D, Thirty- 
fifth New York Volunteers. 

The only inforn~ation 1 have concerning this case is furnished by the 
report of the committee of the House to whom tbe bill was referred. 
There is oothing alleged in the report except that Demster Doane, who 
was a second lieutenant in the sompany and regiment named, died at 
Peck, M i c w  the 22d day of September, r S8 I , and that the deceased 
up to the time of his death supgorted bis father, the clairnant, who is 
now over 81 years of age, incapable of manual labor, and destitute of the 
means of support. -- 

There is no intimation that the death of the son sixteen years after the 
close ofsthe war was caused or in any way related to his military service. 
1 do not understand that it has ever been claimed that a parent should 
be pensioned for the death of a son who had been in the Army unless his 
death could be traced in some way ta his army service, 

While this case is probably one where the exercise of generosity would 
be pleasant and most timely to the recipient, 1 can not think that such a 
precedent should be established. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9372, entitled 'lAn act grant- 
ing a pension to John Dean." 

The beneficiary named in this bill was mustered into the service of the 
United States February 25, 1863. He never went to the front, but while 
in camp at Staten Island, on the 21st day of April, 1863, was granted 
a pass for forty-eight hourc, aod on account of sickness did not again 
rejoin his company or regiment. The charge of desertion made against 
him has been removed. The Surgeon-General's report shows that he 
was treated at quarters on Staten Island in April, 1863, for syphilis, rheu- 
matism, and debility. 



H e  was admitted to Chanty Hospital, Blackwells Island, New York 
Harbor, August 5, 1863, and discharged November 18, 1863. H e  was 
admitted to the hadies' General Hospital in New York December 1, 

r Só3, and was discharged from the service for disability Apnl 7, 1864. 
Tbe discharge was granted, as stqted by the surgew of volunteers 

in charge of the hospital, " becaux of sloughing of botb copeas from 
inflammation contracted while absent without leave, having received a 

- forty-eight-hour pass from bis regiment April 15,  1863, theq stationed on 
Staten Island. H e  lost his sight in August, 1863, while absent without 
leave. Unfit for Irivalid Corps. Admitted to this hospibl December I ,  

1863. Not a case for ~ n s i o n . "  
A claim for pensiori was filed by the beneficiary at the Pension Bureau 

in Mnrcli, 1877, alleging that on or about April 1, 1863, he suffered from 
chronic rheumatisni and sore eyes, occasiotled by exposure and illness 
contracted iri camp. 

I t  will be observed that no affectiori of the eyes is mentioried in the 
record of his treatmeut in quarters. 

The claitnant was examined by the New York City board of surgeons 
in June, 1878, aiid no rheumatism was foutid to exist. He is now blind, 
and while his case is certainly a pitiable one I am forced to the belief 
that tlie conclusions reached in 1879 upon his application, that his dis- 
case was contracted while absent without leave and that his disability 
was due to syphilis, were correct. - 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Sepfember 7, r888. 
T u  the House of liep~esenfafives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 2 r 7,  entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to C. T. Maphet. " 
Tliis beneficiary enlisted August 1, 1863, and was discharged January 

27, 1865, for disability. 
The comrnander of the post certifies: 

Tliis soldier sayc that he was first affected with the present diseace, conjunctivitis, 
iil tlie spring of 1862, siiice which time his eyes have never been well,arid for a great 
portion of the tirne since enlistment he has been unfit for duty. 

The certificate of the surgeon is as follows: 

Incapacitated by reaioii of long-standing conjunctivitis of both eyes, attended with 
partial opacity of the cornea. Disability existed prior to enlistment, consequently 
soldier is ineligible to the Veteran Reserve Corps. 

The berieficiary filed no application for pension until April, 1883. 
Notwithstanding some evidence of soundness prior. to enlistinent, it 

seems to be q u i t ~  well established that the trouble with his eyes was not 
the result of his military service, but existed before enlistment. 

GROVER CLEVELAED. 
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To fhe House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5503, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Charles Walster." 
This case has been very exhaustively examined by the Pension Bureau 

upon the application for a pension filed there by the beneficiary named 
in this bill. Upon a review of the-evidence taken it appears to be well 
established that any disability of the beneficiary heretofore existing was 
no attributable to his military service. 

In addition to this a board of pension surgeons, as late as July, 1886, 
determined, after a thor%ugh medical investigation, that no pensionable 
disability existed. 

It thus appears that even if this bill were approved there could be no 
rating, and the legislation would be of no advantage to the beneficiary 
named. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E X E C U T I ~  MANSION, Sepfembev 7 ,  1888. 
T o  tñe House of Rejresen-: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 333, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Catharine Bussey." 

It  does not appear that the husband of this beneficiary ever applied 
for a pension. He was discharged from the Volunteer Army on the 9th 
day of December, 1864, after a service of more than three years. 

He was found dead on a railroad track on the I ~ t h  day of June, 1870, 
apparently having been struck by a passing train. 

It is claimed that the deceased suffered a sunstroke while in the Army, 
which so affected his mind that he wandered upon the railroad track and 
was killed in a fit of temporary insanity. 

Though it would be gratifying to aid his widow, 1 do not think these 
facts are proven or can be assumed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, September 7 ,  1888. 
T o  the Nouse of Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5525, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mrs. Jane Potts." 

The husband of this beneficiary enlisted in 1861 and was mustered out 
of the service in April, 1865. 

He was taken prisoner by the enemy and endured for a long time the 
hardship of prison life. 

He never applied for a pension, though undoubtedly his health suf- 
fered to some extent as the result of his imprisonment. 

The beneficiary married the soldier in 1871. 



He conductcd his business affairs, managed his farm, and accumulated 
property up to the year 1880, wheii by a decree of court he was adjudged 
insane, caused by sickness as far as was known, and that his disease was 
hereditary. 

I t  also appears that his mother and sister had periods of insanity. 
He committed suicide in 1882 by drowning. 
The beneficiary, his widow, filed a claim for pension in 1885, claiming 

that the insstuity which caused hiln to commit suicide resnlted from the 
hardships of prison life. 

Upon this application the facts of the case have been thoroughly ex- 
amined. Two witnesses indicate that domestic trouble was the cause of 
the soldier's suicide. Another saq-S that his wife (the beneficiary) was a 
pretty rough wonian-a hard talker-and that the soldier often consulted 
hini about the matter, and said it was hard to live with her. This wit- 
riess adds that he does not believe that the soldier would have committed 
suicide if she had not abused him ti11 he could not longer endure it. 

The special examiner, in summing up the proof, says in his report: 
The general opinioii in the community is to the effect that his wife drove him to 

coniniit suicide rather than to live with or to obtain a divorce from her. Her repu- 
t a m t h a t  of a virago. 

This kind of evidence, while not perhaps determining the case, rec- 
onciles me to the conclusion, which seems inevitable from other facts 
developed, tliat tlie military service and prison experience of the de- 
ceased were in no manner conxiected with his death. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Sejtem6er 7, r888. 
T o  the Nouse oJ X'e#resentatives: 

1 return without approval Hotise bill No. 7717, entitled "An act gra~it- 
ing a pension to Mrs. Catharine Reed." 

Tlie husbancl of this beneficiary served in the Army froni July 25, 
1862, to October 16, 1862, when Iie was discharged for disease of the 
Iiings. H e  was petisioned for her~iia and disease of the lungs. 

On the 2 3 ~ 1  day of November, 1880, while working in a sawinill, a 
piece of board wns tlirown from a buzz saw and struck him in the groin, - 
causiilg a wound froni which he diecl two days aftcrwards. 

It  is inipossible to connect this itijury and the resulting death with the 
disability for whicli he was pensioned. 

GKOVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Sepfembev 7, 1888. 

T o  tíze Nouse of jtepreseniatives: 
1 retiirri withoiit approval House bill No. 4855, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pensiori to Jacob Newhard. " 
Tlie recorcls sliow that this beneficiiry was mustered irito tlie service 
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August zo, 1862, as a lieutenant; that on the return for November, 1862, 
he is reported as ' ' absent without leavc-left hospital a t  Louisville." 
He  was treated for hemorrhoids in the hospital at Nashville from De- 
cember I 2 to December 23, 1862, when, having served a few days more 
than four months, he tendered his resignation upon the ground of disa- 
bility and procured the following surgeon's certificate, upon which his , 
resignation was based: - - 

Lieutenant Jacob Newhard having applied for a certificate upon which to ground a 
resignation, 1 do hereby certify that 1 have carefully examined this officer and find 
him suffering from hemorrhoids, * * * and in conseguence thereof is, in my 
opinion, unfit for duty. 1 further declare my belief that he will not be fit for the 
duties of a soldier in any future time, having already been aÍiiicted twelve years, as 
he asserts. 

On i h e  14th day of February, 1880, nearly eighteen years after his res- 
ignation, the beneficiary filed his claim for pension based upon hemor- 
rhoids, the result of diarrhea and fever. 

H e  denied upon this application that he was unsound prior to enlist- 
ment, and filed evidence to support his denial. One of the witnesses, a. 
surgeon, who testified to incurrence of disability in the service, on a spe- 
cial examination stated that he m t i f i e d ,  having satisfied himself of 
the fact by personal interviews with the beneficiary. 
1 do not thiuk in the circumstances surrounding this case that the 

u e n e f i c i a r r s h o u l d  a t  this late day be permitted to iinpeach and set aside - - 
the medical certificate procured by himself and containing his own state- 
~nents, upon whicli he secured exemption from further military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  September 13, 1888. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 637 1, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Jesse M. Stilwell." 
On the 6th day of May, 1885, twenty years after this beneficiary was 

discharged from the Army, he filed an application in the Pension Bureau 
for a pensiotl, alleging that in December, 1863, one year and eight months 
before his discharge, a comrade assaulted him with a stick while he was 
sitting iri front of his tent preparing for bed atld injured his back. H e  
alleged that the assault was unprovoked and unexpected. 

The  clzim was rejected upon the facts stated, upon the ground that 
any injury inciirred was not the result of military duty. 

Unless the Government is to be held as an insiirer agaiilst injuries 
suffered by anyone in the military service, no matter how incurred, and 
also as guarantor of the good and peaceable behavior toward each other 
of the soldiers at al1 times and under al1 circumsta~ices, this is not a 
proper case for the allowance of a pension. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



1 return without approval House bill No. 8310, entitled "An act 
provide for the dísposal of the Fort Wallace Military Resenlation, in 
~ a b s a s .  ' ' 

This bill provides that a portion of this reservation, which is situated 
iti the State of Kansas, shall be set apart for town-site purposes, and may 
be entered by the corporate authorities of the adjoining city of Wallace. 

The second section of the bill permits the Union Pacific Railroad 
Compatiy to purchase within a limited time a certain part of the mili- 
tary reservatioii, which is particularly described, at the rate of $30 per 
acre. 

1 aiil iiifortned that this privilege riiight, by reason of a faulty descrip- 
tion of the lands, enable the railroad conipany to purchase at  the price 
namecl property iii which private parties have interests acquired under 
our 1-i c WS. 

I t  is evident that the description of the land which the railroad com- 
pany is :illowed the option of purchasirig should be exact and certain 
for the iiiterestpfall concerned. 

Sectioii 4 of the bill grants a certain portion of the military reservation 
heretofore set apart by the military authorities as a cemetery to the city 
of Wallace for cemetery purposes. 

There should, in my opinion, be a provision that no bodies heretofore 
interred in this ground should be disturbed, and that when the s a m i  
no longer used as a cemetery it shoiild revert to the Government. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  Sepfember 24, 1888. 

To fhe House of Re$resenfafives; 
1 a111 uiiable to give niy assent to a joint House resolution No. 14 and 

erititlecl " Joiiit resolution to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to 
certify lands to the State of Kansas for the berrefit of agricultiire and the 
mechanic arts," and 1 therefore return the same with a statement of my 
objections tliereto. 

By an act of Cotigress passed July 2 ,  1862, certaiii public lands were 
graiited to siicli of the severa1 States as should provide colleges for the 
beriefit of agriculture arid the mechariic arts. 

Under the ternls of this act the State of Kansas was entitled to go,ooo 
acres of laiid, subject, liowever, to tlie provisions of said statute, which 
declared that wlieri lands which had been raised to double the nlinimum 
price, in consequence of railroad grants, should be selected by a State 
such lands should be coinputed nt the iiiaximuni price and the nurnber 
of acres proportionately diiliiriished. 

Of the lands selected by the State of Kansas, and which have been 



certified, 7,682.92 acres were within certain limits of a railroad grant, 
and had therefore been raised to the double minimum in price, so that 
the number of acres mentioned and thus situated really stoyd for double 
that number of acres in filling the grant to which the State of Kansas 
was entitled. 

I t  is now claimed that after the selection of these lands the route of 
said railroad was abandoned and another one selected, and that in conse- 
quence thereof such lands included within its first location Gere reduced 
to the minimum price and restored to public market at that rate. I t  is 
supposed upon these allegations that justice and equity require that an 
additional grant should now be made to the State of K a ~ s a s  from the 
public lands equal to the number of acres selected within the limits of 
the first railroad location. 

But an examination discloses that the joint resolution is predicated 
upon an entire misunderstanding of the facts. 

The lands heretofore mentioned as amounting to more than 7,000 
acres, selected by the State of Kansas, and charged at double that 
amount because their price had been raised to the double minimum in 
consequence of their being within a railroad locatioaave al1 except 320 
acres remained either in the new or old railroad location up to the pres- 
ent time, and if now vacant would be held by the Government at fhe 
double minimum price. 

I t  seems -me that the State of Kansas has been granted al1 the 
public land to which it can lay any legal or equitable claim under the law 
of 1862. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the  ena ate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfobev zo, z888. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 2201, entitled "An 
act for the relief of Laura E. Maddox, widow and executrix, and Robert 
Morrison, executor, of Joseph H. Maddox, deceased." 

An act of Congress approved July 2, I 864, provided atnong other things 
that the Secretas. of the Treasury, with the approval of the President, 
might authorize agents " to purchase for the United States any products 
of States declared in insurrection, at such price as should be agreed on 
with the seller, not exceeding the market price thereof at the place of 
delivery. " 

Under the authority of said act the Secretas. of the Treasury, with the 
approval of the President, prescribed rules and regulations to govern 
the transactions thus permitted, and appointed one H. A. Risley an agent 
to act for the United States in making such purchases. 

On or about the 13th day-of November, 1864, said Risley entered into a 
written contract with ~ o s e ~ h * ~ .  Maddox and two other parties, whereby 
the latter agreed to se11 and deliver to Risley as such agent, at Norfolk 
or New York, 6,000 boxes of tobacco, 350 barrels of tnrpentine, and 700 



barrels of rosin. It was also agreed that al1 products transported under 
the contract should be consigned to said Risley as agent and shipped on 
a Government transport, or, if not so shipped, should be in the immediate 
charge of an agent of Risley's, whose compensation and expenses should 
be paid by the sellers. Said products were to be sold in New York or 
Baltimore under Rislry's directioii, aud one-fourth of the proceeds, after 
deducting certain expenses, costs, and charges, were to be retained for the 
United States and three-fourths paid to Maddox and his associates. 

It was expressly provided in said contract as follows: 
Nothing in this contract contained shall be construed as incurring any liability on 

behalf of the United States. 

I t  appears that Maddox, very soon after the contract was made, ac- 
quired al1 the interest of liis associates therein. 

The President of the United States signed an order or permit for the 
transportation of the goods, in fulfillment of the contract, and for the 
passage of the parties selling such goods through the Federal military 
lines, tlie permit declaring, however, that such transportation and passage 
should be "with strict compliance with the regulatioris of the Secretary 
of tlie Treasury, and for the fulfillment of said contract with the agent of 
the Government." 

Maddox and his associates were not at the time the contract was en- 
tered into the owriers of any of the property they agreed to se11 and 
deliver; but it is alleged that Maddox, as one of the parties to the contract -- 

arld as assignee of his co-contractors, purchased 4,042 boxes of tobacco, 
worth at that time more than $735,000, for the purpose of fulfilling this 
contract. 

The tobacco was piirchased by him within the rebel lines in the State 
of Virginia. A part of it, he charges, was forcibly taken by the military 
forces of the Government and converted to its use or destroyed while 
being transported to its destination, and the remainder of it, having been 
detaiiied in storage at Richmond, Va., was afterwards appropriated to the 
use of tlie Uriited States or was destroyed in the fires at Richmond upori 
the capture of the city by the United States forces in 1865. 

Al1 action preclicated iipon the contract with Risley was brought by 
Maddox in the Court of Claims to recover the value of this property, 
but it was held by the court that tlie coritract was void. 

Oii appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States the decision of the 
Court of Claims was affirmed, upon the ground, as had been previously 
decided by said court, that under the law, the Treasury regulations, and 
the Executive orders concerning tlie purchase of products of insurrec- - 
tionary States a purchasing agent of the Government had no aiithority 
to riegotiate with anyone inrelatiorl to the purchase of such products 
iiriless at the time of the i~egotiatiori the party either owned or controlled 
therii; that peither the law nor the regulations for its executioti pro- 
tected a speculation wherein the products to be sold were to be procured 
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by the contractor within the rebel lines after the contract was made; 
that private citizens were prohibited from trading at al1 in the insurrec- 
tionary districts, and that the object of the law and the regulations to  
carry i t  into effect was to encourage the insurgents themselves to bring 
their products to agents of the Government. 

With this adverse decision al1 chance of recovery upon legal grounds 
or before the courts was dissipated. But recourse to Congress still re- 

- 
mained. As appears from a memorandum furnished in support of this 
bill, the alleged equities of the case were presented to the Forty-second, 
the Forty-third, the Forty-fourth, the Forty-fifth, the Forty-sixth, the 
Forty-eighth, and the Forty-ninth Congresses. Two adverse and more 
than two favorable committee reports have been made upon the claim. 
No bill for the relief of the claimant has, however, passed Congress until 
the present session, when a favorable condition seepls to have presented 
itself. 

The bill here~vith returned empowers and directs the accounting offi- 
cers of the Treasury to settle and pay to the representatives of Maddox 
the amount found due him on account of the loss and damage he sus- 
tained by the seizure by our military forces of the tobacco p u r c h m y  
him under the agreement referred to, excluding, however, the tobacco 
destroyed by fire in the city of Richmond, and provides that said claim 
shall be determined upon the evjdence taken and now on file in the office 
of the clerk of the U n i t e d ~ ~ C o u r t  of Claims and the War Depart- 
ment and any other competent evidence. 

1 fail to appreciate the equities which entitle this claimant to further 
hearing. 

Every intelligent man should be charged with the knowledge that as 
a general rule commercial intercourse with the enemy is entirely incon- 
sistent with a state of war, and that the law of 1864 had for its object the 
encouragement of the insurgents themselves to bring their products to 
us, and not the authorization of persons to roam through the insurrec- 
tionary districts and purchase their products on speculation. 

Even if the claimant did not understand these conditions, he certainly 
knew that his contract was based upon a statute; that the agent with 
whom he was contracting %vas a creature of statute, and that such statute 
and certain regulations of rhe Secretary of the Treasury made thereunder 
regulated the right and limited $he action of al1 the parties to said con- 
tract. These things sufficiently appear from the very terms of the con- 
tract and the permit signed by the President. The privileges and liberties 
contained in this permit ar. expressly granted " with strict compliance 
with regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury." 

I f  before or after entering into this contract the claimant had exam- 
ined these regulations, he would llave found that they provided that 
"commercial intercourse with localities beyond the lines of actual mili- 
tary occupation by the United States forces is absolutely prohibited." 



H e  woulcl have also found that siich regulations expressly provided that 
Lhe power of the ageiit of the Government to make contracts should be 
founded upon the statement that the contractor then owned or controlled 

- 

the products for which he  contracted. And yet the perniit of the Presi- 
dent, which so completely put the claimant upon iriqiiiry as to what he 
niight or inight not do, seems now to be relied upon as tlie source of 
eqtiities iii his favor, and is pressed into his service under the guise of a 
sanctiori of liis unlawful proceedings. - 

Besides the general knowledge the claimant shoiild have possessed of 
the coninxercial tlisabilities consequent ilpon a state of war, and the infor- 
ixiatioii afforclcd liini by his coiltract and permit, a proclamation of the 
Presiclent publicly issiied September 24, 1864,* furnislied abundarit no- 
tice of tlie kiiid of tradirig which woulcl he perniitted. 

Tlie property for which compeixsation is asked coiistitutes a part only 
of thnt agreed to be furnished. None of it ever reaclied the possession of 
the agent of the Governtrient, but, as 1 understand the case, was at  tlie 
tiriie of its seiziire or destriiction still in the territory of the enemy and 
in rebellious possessiori. I f  in the circumstances detailed it was treated 
by our niilitary forces iii like maiiner as other property in the same situ- 
ation, there would seem to be no harcls- holding that the contractor 
assuriicd this risk as  orie arising froin his unauthorized and, if successful, 
I i i s  profitable venture. 

- N « t  beitig satisfied tliat there are any especial eqiiities which entitle 
tTiisciairri to more consideration than many others where equities rnight 
be claiined ir1 belialf of those who long ago violated our nonintercourse 
laws, 1 arxi uiiwilling to sanction a precedent which if followed inight 
substaixtinlly work a repeal of these laws, regarded necessary and expe- 
client by those charged with legislation diiririg the War  of the Rebellion, 
;~tid who had iii full view al1 the necessities of that period. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 retiirii without approval Senate I~ill  No. 3276, eiititlecl "Ari act grarit- 
iiig restoratioti of peilsioii to Sarah A. Woodbridge. ' ' 

, t l l l e  first husbrcncl of this beneficiary, Anson L. Brewer, \vas nii rtdcli- 
tio~ial payniaster i r i  tlie Arrny, and clied February 2 ,  1866, froni itijuries 
reccived iii ari explosiori of a steamer. 

His widow, tlxe bet-ieficiary, was perxsioriecl at the ratc of $25 a iiioritli 
frotn the date of Iier liiisbaiid's cleath until October 21, 1870, wlieii slie 
rerriarried, becornirig thc wife of Timothy Woodbriclge. 

Two children, who were minors at  the time she was pensioned, becarne 
16 ycars of age iii April, 1870, aiicl July, 1874, respectively. 

* S e e  Gxecutive order of Sci>triiil>er zq, i864,Vol. VI ,  pp. 2qo-2qI. 
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Upon the remarriage of the beneficiary her pension stopped under thc 
law. 

I t  is now proposed to restore her to the pension roll, notwithstanding 
the fact that her second husband is still alive. 

Many cases have occurred in which pensions have been awarded by 
special acts to the widows of soldiers who, having remarried, were a 
second time made widows and rendered destitute by the death of their 
second husbands. 1 have not objected to such charitable legislation. 

But 1 think this is the first time that it has been proPosed to grant 
a pension after such remarriage when the second husband still survives. 

I t  seems to me that such a precedent ought not to be established. I f  
in pension legislation we attempt to determine the cases of this descrip- 
tion in which tlie second husband can not or does not properly maintain 
the soldier's widow whom he has married, we shall open the door to 
much confusion and uncertainty, as well as unjust discrimination. 

1 am glad to learn from a statement contained in the committee's 
report that this beneficiary, though in a condition making the aid of a 
pension very desirable, has a small income derived from property inlier- 
ited from her mother. 

GROVER CZEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval Señafébill No. 1044, entitled "An 
act authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to state and settle the 
account of James M. Willbur wfth the United States and to pay said 
Willbur such sum of money as may be found due him thereon." 

The claim mentioned in this bill grows out of alleged extra work 
done by the claimant in the construction of the post-office and court- 
house building in the city of New York. 

The United States, in September, 1874, entered into a contract with 
Messrs. Bartlett, Robbins & Co. by which they agreed to furnish and 
put in place certain wrought and cast iron work and glass for the illumi- 
nated tiling required for the said building according to certain specifica- 
tions and schedules which formed a part of said contract. The work 
was to be of a specified thickness and the contractors were to be paid- 
for the same at certain rates per superficial foot. The approximate esti- 
mate for the entire work was specified at $35,577.56. Samples of the 
tiling to be put in were submitted to the Supervising Architect and 
accepted by him. 

In August, 1874, the claimant entered into an agreement in writing 
with Bartlett, Robbins & Co. to do this work as subcontractor for them 
at certain prices for each superficial foot of said tiling put in place. 

In neither contract was the weight of the tiling mentioned. 
The work was, under the contract with Messrs. Bartlett, Robbins & 

- Co., completed, and after such completion and the measuremeut of the 



work the said firm of Bartlett, Robbins & Co. were paid by the Govern- 
nieiit tlie sum of $35,217.57, in full satisfaction of their contract with the 
Uriited States. 

I t  appears that after the completion of the work the claimarit gave 
notice to the Goveriiment that he  had a claini against Bartlett, Robbins 
& Co., growing out of said work, for the sum of $8,744.44, and requested 
that paymerit be withheld from said firm uiitil his claim against them 
was adjitsted. - 

The  fact that said claim had been niade having been communicated by 
the Siipervising Architect to Bartlett, Robbins & Co., on the 22d day of 
August, 1876, they responded to the Supervising Architect as follows: 

DEAR SIR: We iiiclose copy of our account against Willbur and the Illuniiriated 
Tiliiig Company aild a copy of Willbur's assignrnent to the Tile Company, which 
incliides a copy of his agreement with us; and when the Department settles the rneas- 
iirenient of the work the items in the contract will show just what the amouiit is, arid, 
as we have repeatedly assured him, he  will have al1 the nieasurements the Govern- 
nient gives us. 

I f  aiiyone has cause of complaint in  this case it is us. Four times the work carne 
to  a stand, or nearly so, and our Mr. B. was compelled to go  to New York a ~ i d  stay 
iintil it  was moving again, charging his expenses, by Willbur's request, and finally it 
liad to be finished by others, etc. We kiiow this does not in-ou particularly, 
as yoii do not knou, him in the matter, but there has been so much willful misrepre- 
sentation we thought silence might be misconstmed. 

It is charitable to think Willbur miist be crazy. 
-- 

Very respe~ul ly ,~yours ,  BARTLETT, ROBRINS & CO. 

Iii an opii~ion of the Solicitor of the Treasury concernirig this clairn, 
dated November 30, 1883,I find a statement that oii tlie 20th day of Octo- 
ber, 1876, a paper was filed by the attoriieys of the claimant iri which his 
clairn for extra work arid material in performing his corltract was alleged 
to be $21,85794. I t  is further stated that this claim was hzstily drawu 
by one of Willbi~r's attorneys arid without consultation with him. 

On or aboiit the 20th day of March, 1877, Mr. Willbur himself filed a 
statenient of such extra work atid iilaterial, in which he claimed for tlie 
saiiie the suiii of $42,685.20. 

Ariother stateinent made by Willbur, in February, 1878, presents a 
claini ori accourit of the same mntters amounting to $47,159.62. 

This claim, so variously stated, is based upon the allegation that tiliilg 
arid frames of greater thickness tliail were requirecl by the contract were 
piit in the building. Although it is iiisisted by the claimaiit that tliese 
thicker tiles arid frames were directed to be piit iri, or at least accepted 
by the person liaving charge of the coristruction of the building for the 
Government, 1 hardly think it u-ill be seriously contended that the clairn- 
aiit has any legal claim against the United States. 

Rut, with a view of discovering whether, upon equitable grounds, the 
clainiant shoulcl be paid atiytliing l>y tlie Goveriirrient for glass aiid 
irori of greater tliickiiess than its contract with Bartlett, Robbins & Co. 
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required, and which had been put in its building by their subcontractor, 
the Secretary of the Treasury in 1884 appointed a committee of three 
persons to examine and report upon this claim of Willbur's, "with a 
view of determining what portion, if  any, it is proper for the Government 
to pay." 

On the 24th day of January, 1885, this committee made a report by 
which they determined that there should be paid to the claimant on 
account of the matters alleged the sum of $ 1 , ~  14.90. 

This report was based upon the measurements, examinations, and esti- 
mates of two experts, one selected by the claimant and the other by the 
committee. The report was transmitted to the House of Representatives 
by the Secretary of the Treasury and an appropriation asked to pay the 
amount awarded. 

But Mr. Willbur was not satisfied, and on the 6th day of January, 1885, 
addressed a communication to the Secretary of the Treasury in which this 
passage' occurs: 

1 shall insist on a remeasurement of the entire work, as this is vital to my claim. 
The excess which 1 furnished can only be ascertained by weight instead of by meas- 
uring the thickness of the plates and frames. 

At the second session of the Forty-ninth Congress, and early in 1886, 
this claim was before the Senate Committee on Claims, and at the in. 
stance of the committee this work was again examined by experts, wha 

- carne to the conclusiou that the claimant was entitlaLh&he sum of 
$45,615.67 for the extra work which he had performed and.materials 
furnished. 

I t  is only alleged that the glass tiling and frames actually put in the 
building were slightly thicker than those required by the contract, and 
this alleged increased thickness seems to be fairly represented in a general 
way by the claim that some of the glass and frames which were required 
to be I inch thick were actually put in I inch and a quarter thick. 

Upon this statement it must be admitted that the sum above stated 
as the value of this extra thickness is somewhat startling. In the lan- 
guage of the report upon this bill by the Supervising Architect, "a 
claim of $47,159.02 for such slight excess on work the price of which 
was $35,217.57 is hardly entitled to consideration." 

The claim, as well as the award of the experts last named, reach their 
astonishing proportions by the application of weights to the question in 
the following manner: A certain area is measured. A square foot of the 
tiling actually put in is weighed, and a square foot of the tiling required 
by the coutract is also weighed. Both these weights are multiplied by 
the area. The lesser aggregate weight is deducted from the greater, and 
the difference is divided by the weight of a square foot of the lightest 
riling, thus reducing it to square feet of such lightest tile. These square 
feet are multiplied by the pece agreed to be paid by the contract for each 
superficial foot, and an item of extra work is determined. Thus additional - 



weight in constructed and finished tiling is converted, as far as price and 
measurement are concerned, into finished tile, which more thati doubles 
the quantity actually laid down. 

This can not be right. And yet the bill herewith returned directs 
tlie Secretary of the Treasury to settle this claini for extra work upon the 
hasis of the report of the experts who have adopted this mode of adjust- 
~nent ;  or, if not satisfied witli tlieir report, he shall within ttiirty days 
from the passage of the act cause a reweigtiing of said material to be - 

made by two slvorn experts, one to be appointed by him and one by the 
claimant, and a third to be appointed b$ these two in case they can not 
agree. The bill further provides that he shall tlien pay to said Willbur 
the difference of excess in weight and superficial measurement as found 
by said experts bctween the illun~inated tiling and frames furnished and 
that contracted for at the contract prices for such work and material. 

There are features of this claim which suggest suspicion as to its 
rnerit. In aily view of the matter, 1 regard the claimant as seeking 
equitable relief. H e  is not entitled to dictate the riile by which his 
claini is to be adjusted, and he should be quite satisfied if the officers 
of the Governrnent charged witli the settlement of such matters are per- 
nlitted by the Corlgress to afford equitable relief accordirig to suc- 
and methods as are best calculated to reach fair results. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - - 
T o  the Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION,  Ocfobe~ 15, 1888. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 3306, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mary K. Richards." 

Tbe beneficiary named in this bill applied for a pension on the 14th 
clay of Novcmber, 1878, and the same was rejected in April, 1879. Her 
claim has lately been reexainined, arid since the passage of the bill here- 
with returned she has been allowed a pension by the Pension Burcau, it 
liaving been there determined that the former rejection was a manifest 
error. 

Witli this action of the Pension Bureau 1 entirely concur. 
1 therefore venture, notwith~tandin~ the persistent misrepresentations 

of niy actioti in similar cases, to  disapprove this bill, upon the ground 
tliat tliis deserving beueficiary will receive under the action of the Pen- 
siori Bureaii a niuch larger sum than she would if such actiori was super- 
seded by the enactment of the proposed special statute in her behalf. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

tke Senate: EXECWTIVE MANSION, Ocfobe~ 15, 1888. 

1 herewitli rcttirti wvithout approval Senate bill No. 3208, entitled "An 
act granting a peiisioii to Williarii S. Bradshaw." 
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The beneficiary mentioned in this bill was mustered into the military 
service as first lieutenant on the 28th day of October, 1861. 

About eight months afterwards, and in June, 1862, he resigned from 
the service, his resignation being based upon a surgeon's certificate which 
he procured, and which is'as follows: 

William S. Bradshaw havitig applied for a certificate to accompany his resigna- 
tion, 1 do hereby certify that 1 have carefully examined this o5cer and find that his 
disease is of a chronic pleuritic character, contracted (previous to his entering the 
service) four years since from an injury received in shoeing a fractious horse, in 
cotisequence of which he was laid up for a number of weeks with a severe attack of 
pleuritis; that he has never been able to endure severe labor since; that since enter- 
ing the service active drillitig or marching has invariably de;eloped severe pleuritic 
pains about his chest and underneath his sternum, rendering him totally unfit for 
duty. 

It is entirely evident that the statements contained in this certificate 
are of such a nature that they must have almost entirely been communi- 
cated to the surgeon by the officer himself. I t  will be observed that 
there is an absolute lack of any intimation that his disabilities were 
attributable in their origin to army service, and he surely can not ask us 
to believe that a man with the intelligence fitting him to be a commis- 
sioned officer in the Army, and having this certificate in his possession, 
did not know what it contained. 

I t  furnished the reason for his honorable discharge in the dar-s-c-L 
hiscountry's need and operated as an exemption from further m i l i í z i i  
ser0 

And yet in September, 1883, more than twenty-one years after his dis- 
charge, he applied to the Pension Bureau for a pension, alleging lamenes9 
of breast and back, contracted in the service. 

After an examination of al1 the facts 1 can not believe that this is a 
case in which a pension should be granted. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 7657, entitled "An act grant- 
iilg a pension to Mary Woodworth, widow of Ebenezer F. Woodworth." 

The husband of this beneficiary enlisted October 1, 1861. On the rolls 
of his company for May and June, 1862, he is reported as a deserter, and 
the report is the same on the muster-out rol1 of his regiment, dated Octo- 
ber 24,1864. 

Ari effort was made on the application by the beneficiary for pension 
to the Pension Bureau to attribute the charge of desertion to the un- 
friendliness and irijustice of the soldier's captain, and an unsuccessful 
effort was made to have the charge removed from the record by the 
Adjutant-General. - 



Tlie soldier, therefore, is still recorded as a deserter from camp near 
Farmington, Miss., since March 1 2 ,  1862. 

The application of the widow to the Pension Bureau in 1867 states 
that her husband was missing a t  Hamburg, Tenn., May 7, 1862, and not 
having since been heard from is supposed to be dead. 

The captain of the company testifies that the soldier was employed 
with the ambulance corps, and that for misconduct he (tlie captain) or- 
dered him to his company and censured him; that very soon after that 
the soldier was absent at roll cal1 and was marked as absent without 
leave; that in a day or two after that a member of a detail returned to 
camp from Hamburg Landing and reported that he had seen the soldier 
there and had been told by hini that "he was off and would never go 
back." Thereupon he was dropped from tlie roll as a deserter. 

Various theories are presented to account for the soldier's absence in 
other ways thaii by desertion, some of his comrades going so far as to 
express the opinion that he was murdered at the instigatioil of his cap- 
tain. None of these theories, however, seem to be more than corijectures 
with various degrees of plausibility. 

I f  the questioii of desertion could be solved favorably to the beneficiary, 
another difficulty immediately anses from the fact that there is absolutely 
no proof of death except the soldier's long absence without knowledge 
of his whereabouts; and if hís death could be presumed the cause of it 
and whether connected at al1 with militaryseKrice are matters regarding 

y -  

which we have no information whatever. 
1 am unable to see how a case in such a situatiou can be considered a 

proper subject for favorable pension legislation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE M A N S I O N ,  October r6, 1888. 

1 return withotit approval House bill No. 10661, entitled "An act gratit- 
irig a pension to Mrs. Sophia Vogelsang." 

Tlie husband of this beneficiary was severely wounded in the niilitary 
service of the United States, and iti consequence of said wound his left 
leg was ainputated. This was iti 1862. In January, 1863, anotlier aiiipu- 
tation was performed higher up above tlie knee. H e  appears at that time 
to have been lioing, or at least was treated, at Detroit, Mich. He  was 
pensioned at the rate of $30 per month at the time of his death, which 
occiirred at Louisville, Ky., where he appears to have then resided, on 
the 21st day of July, 1885. 

The beneficiary filed a claim for pension in November, 1885, a l legin~ 
tlint her husba~icl died of gangreile. 

There does not, however, seeni to be a particle of evidence establishiiig 
that cause of death. On the coutrary, the report received at the Perisio~i - 
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Bureau of his death attributes it to sunstroke, and this does not seem to 
be directly questioned. 

The report of the House committee to whom this bill was referred pro- 
ceeds upon the theory that death was caused from the use of opium to 
allay the pain of the wound. This theory is presented upon the alleged 
opinion of the surgeon living in Detroit, who made the second amputa- 
tion in 1863. He says that the pain of the wound oblíged the soldier to 
take morphine. But it does not appear that he observed the case for a 
long time preceding death. Instead of his giving an opinion that the 
disability and morphine produced death, he says, as it is reported to me, 
after describing the condition of the limb previous to its amputation in 
1863 and immediately thereafter: 

According to my opinion, said disability and the constast use of morphia in con- 
sequence of it may have been the cause of his death. 

This and the statement of a druggist in Louisville that he sold him 
rnorphine to alleviate pain, and of two different persons with whom he 
boarded at that city in 1885 to the same effect, is al1 the evidence that 1 
can discover tending in the least to hint that the death of the pensioner 
resulted from any cause but sunstroke, which really stands as the undis- 
puted cause of death. 

The allegation in the conimittee's report that the beneficiary's claim 
was rejected b e e  Pension Bureau on the ground that her husband's 

- - 
death proceeded f r o m h e  use of morphine is erronepus. The cause of 
rejection is stated to be " that the death cause (sunstroke) was not the 
result of the soldier's military service." 

We are not, therefore, left to the consideration of the question whether 
death from the use of morphine to allay pain can be charged to the dis- 
ability incurred, for if death resulted from sunstroke it will &diy be 
claimed that it was in any way related to such disability. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION,  October 16, 1888 
T o  ¿he Nouse of Re$resentatZves: j 

1 return without approval House bill No. 6201, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to John Robeson." 

The beneficiary riamed in this bill enlisted August 8, 1862, and was 
discharged for disability on the 2 1st day of November, 1862, after a serv- 
ice of a little more than three months. 

In the certificate of disability upon which his discharge was granted the 
captain of the beneficiary's company States that "he has been unfit for 
duty for sixty days; that the soldier represents that he has not done effi- 
cient service since enlistment by reason of phthisic, from which he has suf- 
fered since childhood, but has grown worse - since entering the service." 



The surgeon of the regiment states in said certificate tliat " the soldier 
has asthma, with which he has been afflicted from his infancy." 

Upon this certificate, based necessarily so far as his previous condition 
is concerned, this man procured his discharge after doing but very slight 
service. 

He filed an application for pension in the Pension Bureaii in October, 
1879, basing his claim upon the allegation that he contracted asthma in 
September, 1862, about a morith after he entered tlie service. 

Two special examinations were had in his case, and his statement was 
taken in each. 

On the first examination he  said he could not account for the state- 
ments of his captain and surgeon, unless they arose from a remark he 
made that he  had phthisic when he was small. 

On the second he accounted for the statemerits of the captain and sur- 
geon by saying that he felt very sick and feared that he could not live 
if he remained ir1 the service; that he was siiffering with jaundice as 
well as asthnia; and having beeii told tliat he  could not be discharged 
on account of jaundice, but coiild on account of asthma, he  asked the 
captain to te11 the surgeon that he had ki~owil him to have asthilia before 
eillistmerit. H e  also says that he procured others to te11 the same story. 

On these examinations there was the usiial negative testimony pro- 
duced of certairi parties who knew the claimant before eiilistment and 
did ilot know tliat he was afflicted. This is b a l a n c e d k t h e  evidence 
of others, wlio testify that the  clainiant had asthma before erilistment. 

Upon consideration of the cliaracter of the ailment, the testimony 
upon the two examinations, and the conduct of the beneficiary aiid his 
own admissions, 1 can not escape the conviction that whatever disability 
he had at the date of discharge he had wheu he  enlisted, and that his 
claim was properly rejected by the Pension Bureaii. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill n o .  9106, entitled "An act grant- 
irig a pension to Peter Liiler." 

The beneficiary named ir1 this bill enlisted as  a sergeant ixi the Regular 
Ariny i r i  1871, and he alleges tliat he served a previous terin of enlist- 
riient, cornriiencing in 1866. 

While o11 n niarch frorii one post to anotlier oii the frontier, in Septein- 
her, 1874, tlie berieficiary was severely woutided by the burstitig of a gun, 
i~ecessitating the amputation of three of his fingers. 

The reports of this occtirrence develop tlie fact that the guti wliich 
biirst iti liis Iiands was a shotguii, and tliat tlie accideilt happened while 
the beneficiary was hunting ' ' for his own pleasure or benefit. " 

- 
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Xis wound was a severe one, and the injured man was probably a 
good and faithful soldier, but it ceems quite clear to me that it would 
be extending the pension theory to an unwarrantable limit to hold the 
Government responsible for such an accident. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfober r6, 1888. 
To the Nouse of Represenfatz'ves: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill NO. 10563, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to William S. Latham." 
The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted in August, 1862. The rolls 

for March and April, 1863, report him a deserter, but it having been 
ascertained that sicknesswas the cause of his failure to return to his 
regiment a t  the end of a furlough granted to him, upon which failure 
the charge of desertion was based, he was restored to his company and the 
charge of desertion removed. 

Al1 this is stated in the report of the cominittee to which this bill was 
referred. 

But it is not nientioned in said report that he was again furloughed 
on the 17th day of August, 1863, and, failing to retúrn at the end of his 
furlough, one month thereafter, again became a deserter, but was not so 
reported until October 8, 1863.- 

He was arrested January m, but there appears to be no record of 
his trial or his restoration. 

He filed a claim for pension in the Pknsion Bureau in January, 1870, 
and he was informed twice during the year 1888 that no favorable action 
could be taken until the charge of desertion had been removed. 

On application to the Adjutant-General that officer, on the 21st day of 
February, I 888, declined to remove said charge of desertion. 

The claim is still pending before the Pension Bureau. 
1 do not suppose that the Congress is prepared to go so far in special 

pension legislation as to grant pensions to those against whom charges 
of desertiori appear of record. 

In the belief that the fact of the second desertion above mentioned was 
overlooked by the Congress, and because the application for pension in 
this case is still pending in the Pension Bureau, where complete justice 
can still be done, 1 an1 constrained to withhold my approval of this bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfober r7, 1888. 
To the House of Represenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 2472, eutitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Lydia A. Eaton." - 



The husband of this beneficiary was pensioned for chronic rheumatism, 
at the rate of $4 a month, up to the date of his death, August 4, 1884. 

The beneficiary filed a claim for pension on +he zd day of September, 
1884. 

The cause of her husband's death was cystitis, which, being inter- 
preted, is inflammation of the bladder. 

The claim of the beneficiary was rejected on the ground that the fatal 
clisease was not due to arniy service, and 1 fail to discover how any other 
conclusion can be reached. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Execur~m MANSION, October 17, 1888. 
To the Nouse of Representa fives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 10342, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to John Dauper." 

This beneficiary enlisted Aprilz4,1861, and was discharged August 28, 
1861, four months after enlistment. 

He filed a claim for pension in September, 1879, alleging as cause of 
disability diarrhea and disease of the stomach, liver, kidneys, and bladder. 

None of these ailments were established satisfactorily as originating in 
the soldier's brief service, and as constituting disabilities after discharge. 

The claim was therefore rejected by the Pension Bureau, and this action 
appears to be entirely justified upon the facts presented. - 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfo6ev r7, r888. 

To the House of Representatives; 

1 return witliout approval House bill No. I 1005, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Ester Gaven." 

This act provides that the beneficiary shall be placed upon the pension 
roll as the widow of Ber~iard Gaven, and the report of the committee to 
whom this bill was referred throughout speaks of her as bearing that 
relation to the soldier. 

Slie filed a claim in the Pension Bureau for a pension on tlie 31st day 
of Jnnuary, I 88 I , as the mother of Bernard Gaveii. 

This claitn is still pending, arid though eviderice that the death of the 
solclier hacl any relation to his military service is entirely lacking and 
some other difficulties are npparent, the case may still be made out iii 
the Peusioii Biireau. I f  it is, the beileficiary can be put iipon the pen- 
siori roll in lier true character as mother of the soldier, instead of widow, 
as erroileously stated in the bill herewith returned. 

Upon the merits as the case now stands, and because of the mistake 
in describing the relatioriship of the beneficiary, this bill, 1 think, shoiilcl 
not become a law. 

- 
GROVBR CLEVELAND. 

M P-VOZ VIII-47 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, October r7, ~888. 
T o  the House ofRe#resentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 10504, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Mary Hooper." 

The husband of this beneficizry was first lieutenant in the volunteer 
service from December 7, 1861, to February 28, 1862, a little over two 

- months, when he resigned. His resignation was based upon a medical 
certificate in which it is stated that "this officer is unfit for duty on 
account of chronic pleuritis and pulmonary consumption, from which he 
has suffered for the past fonr months." 

This certificate is dated February 14, 1862. 
The soldier filed a claim in 1871 alleging typhoid fever resulting in 

paralysis, and that the fever was contracted in the latter part of Febru- 
ary, 1862. 

The soldier died January 17,1884, of paralysis. 
The  beneficiary filed a claim for pension November 17,  1887, claiming 

that her husband died of disease contracted in the service. 
The claims have been specially and thoroughly examined. The testi- 

mony does not establish any disease or disability in tlie service other than 
those stated in the certificate procured by him when he resigned, but it 
does tend to establish that about April 17, 1862, after his resignation, the 
soldier was sick with typhoid fever, and that afterwards he suffered from 
partial paralysis, which increased andkndly caused his death. 

1 make no reference to the fact s t a t e d h e  committee's report sug- 
gesting the idea that the courage of the deceased soldier had been ques- 
tioned further than to correct the allegation of the report that either his 
or his widow's claim for pension has been rejected for cowardice. It 
appears from the record furnished to me that they were rejected on the 
ground that the evidence is insufficient to connect the death cause or 
disability with the soldier's military service. 

1 am unable to see what other conclusion could be reached in the face 
of the soldier's own statements, as wntained in the medical certificate 
furnished him and elsewhere made, and upon consideration of the other 
facts iu the case. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E x s c u ~ ~ v e  MANSION, October 17, r888. 
T o  the House of Re9resen fa fives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4820, elititled "An act graiit- 
ing a pension to Ellen Kelley." 

The husband of this beneficiary was granted a furlough to go home 
and vote on the 31st day of October, 1864. On his way there he was 
severely injured by a railroad collision, and there does not seem to be a 
particle of doubt that the injuries tlius sustained caused his death. 

Upon these facts this does not seem to be a proper case for the grantirig 
of a pension. GROVER C L E V S A N D .  



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfoóev r7, r888. 
To the House of Re$resentatives: 
1 re twn without approval House bill No. 11222, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to Elizabeth HeckIer." 
The  husband of this beneficiary was pensioned for asthma, and there is 

no doubt of the propriety of such pension, nor is there doubt upori the  
evidence that this affection continued up  to the time of his death. 

But he  died of acute inflammatioii of the bladder and chronic enlarge- 
meiit of prostate gland. There is no proof that these causes of deatli 
were iii the least complicated with the  difficulty for which the deceased 
was peusioned, or any other trouble which was the resiilt of military 
service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfober 17, r888. 
To the H m s e  ofRe$resenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4102, entitled "Aii act grant- 
ing a pension to Mary A. Carr." 

The  hiisband of this beneficiary served iii the Arrny from November 5, 
1863, to June 15, 1865. H e  inade a claini for pension for injury to his 
left ankle, caused by being thrown from a liorse wliile ir1 the service, aiid 
some tiiile after liis deatli a pension was allowed upoii his claini, at the . 
rate of $4 per mpnth, commencing at the date of his discharge and ending 
at  the date of his death. 

H e  died on the 16th day of March, 1877, of apoplexy, and his widow 
filed a claim for pensioii on her owri behalf iti March, 1885, based iipon 
the allegatioii that thc injiiry for which her husbaiid was perisiotied wns 
tlie caiise of liis death. 
1 cari not upon the facts of this case arrive at a conclusiori differcrit . 

frorii the Perision Biireaii, where it was determined that the deatli of tlie 
solclier coiild riot be accepted as having beeri caused by the injury to his 
aukle. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ocfober 17, 1888. 
So fhe I ío?~se of Kc$rcscfitafives; 

1 retiirii witlioiit appi-oval House bill No. I 1332, etititlecl "Aii acf graiit- 
iiig a pcnsioti to Eliza S. Glass." 

Tlie husband of this beneficiary was iii the military service from De- 
ccinber 28, 1863, to April 27,1864, a period of four nioilths. He was dis- 
cliargc<l at  tlie last-iiiei~tioned date for disal~ility, the siirgeoii statirig iii 
tlic certificate his troiible to be " chrotiic lieinorrhoids aiid rheiiinatism, 
hotli together producing lanieuess of back; unfit for Ilivalid Corps." T h e  
captain of tlie soldier's company ir1 the same certificate states: 

I>iiriiig tlic last fwo xtioiitlis said soldier has l~eeii  iinfit for <luty fifty-four d:iys iti 
coiisii!iiciiicc of cliroriic rlieiiiriatism, owing to spiiial :iffections niid sprains received 
before eriteriiig tlie service, aria made worse ~ l r i l l i t i g  in double qiiick. 



He filed a claim for pension December 24,1879, more than fifteen years 
after discharge, in which he claimed that on the 15th day of January, 
1864, he received an injury to his back by slipping and falling upon the 
ground. 

After a thorough examination this claim was rejected on the ground 
tliat his disability existed prior to enlistment. 

The beneficiary filed a claim for pension December 3, 1885, alleging 
the death of the soldier April 26, 1885. This claim was also rejected, 
on the ground that the death causes, "nervous prostration and spinal 
trouble, " were not due to the service. 

Both of these cases were appealed to the Secretary of the Interior, and 
in the decision of said appeals it is stated that upon an application for a 
discharge from tlie service the soldier first set up an injury to his back 
from a fa11 while on drill; that the regimental surgeon refused to enter- 
tain this proposition; that the next day the soldier returned, and upon 
the representations of himself and his captain that his trouble dated back 
of tlie alleged accident upon drill and was chronic the certificate for dis- 
charge was made out, and pursuant thereto Lis discharge was granted. 

1 am of the opinion that, considering the cause of death and al1 the 
facts and circumstances surrounding this case, the certificate of discharge 
which the soldier himself procured to be made out should stand as stat- 
ing the true origin of his disability; and if thecefiitiicate was set aside 
and al1 the facts tending to support it were disregarded, the cause of 
death would still, in niy opinion, appear to be disconnected with military 
service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the title to al1 that territory lying between the north and 
south forks of the Red River and the hundredth. degree of longitiide 
and jurisdiction over the same are vested in the United States, it  being 
a part of the Indian Territory, as shown by surveys and investigation 
lnade on behalf of the United States, which territory the State of Texas 
also claims title to and jurisdiction over; and 

Whereas said conflicting claim grows out of a controversy existing 
between the United States and the State of Texas as to the point where 
the hundredth degree of longitude crosses the Red River, as described 
in the treaty of Pebruary 22,  18 19, between the U~iited States and Spain, 
fixing the boundary line between the two countries; and 

Whereas the comrnissioners appointed on the part of the United States 
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iinder the act of January 31;1885, authorizing. the appointment of a coni- 
mission by the President to run and mark the boilndary lines between a 

, portion of the Indian Territory and the State of Texas, in connection 
with a similar commission to be appointed by the State of Texas, have 
by their report determined that the South Fork is the true Red Rivcr 
designated in the treaty, the commissioners appoiiited on the part of said 
State refusing to concur in said report: 

Noxv, therefore, 1, Grover Clevelarid, President of the United States, 
do hereby adrnonish and warn al1 persons, whether claiming to act as 
officers of tlie coiiiity of Greer, ir1 the State of Texas, or otherwise, 
agairist selling or disposiiig of, or attempting to se11 or dispose of, any of 
said larids or from exercising or attempting to exercise any authority 
over said lands. 

Arid 1 also warn and admonish al1 persons agairist purchasing any part 
of said territory froin any person or persons whomsoever. 

I n  witiiess wliereof 1 have hereunto set my haiid arld caused tlie sea1 
of the Uriited States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at  the city of Washington, this 30th day of Decemher, 

A. D. 1887, and of the Independeuce of the United States tlie 
one hiindred and twelfth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the Presiclciit: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
Secretary ofSta te .  

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been giveii to rne by the Governmerit 
of the Einpire of Gerniany that no  tonnage or light-house dues, or aiiy 
equivalerit tax or taxes whatever, are iinposed iipon Anierican vessels 
eriteriíig the ports of the Empire of Germaiiy, either by the Imperial 
Government or by tlie governments of the Germari maritime States, ancl 
tliat vessels beloiigiiig to the United States of America aiid their cargoes 
are ~ i o t  reqiiirecl iii Gerrnati ports to pay ariy fee or tlue of aiiy bincl or 
xintilre, os any iniport due higher or otlier than is payable by Gerriiaii 
vessels os their cargoes: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, Presideiit of the United States 
of America, by virtue of tlie authority vested ir1 me by sectiori I I of the 
act of Corigress eiititlecl "An act to abolisli certain fees for oficial serv- 
ices to Americati vessels, and to aiileiid the laws relating to shippirlg 
co~~in~issioners, searnen, and owriers of vessels, nrid for other purposes," 
:111prorecl June 19,  1886, do lierehy declare anit proclaitii that froni aiicl 
after the date of this iiiy proclamation sliall be susperided the collection 

- 
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of the whole of the duty of 6 cents per ton, not to exceed 30 cents per 
ton per annum (which is imposed by said section of said act), upor- ves- 
sels entered iil the ports of the United States from any of the ports of 
the Empire of Germany. 

Provz'ded, That there shall be excluded from the benefits of the sus- 
pension hereby declared and proclaimed the vessels of any foreign country 
in whose ports the fees or dues of any kind or nature imposed on vessels 
of the United Staks, os the import or export duties on their cargoes, are 
in exces of the fees, dues, or duties imposed on the vessels of such for- 
eign country or their cargoes, or of the fees, dues, or duties imposed on 
the vessels of Germany or the cargoes of such vessels. 

And the silspension hereby declared and proclaimed shall continue so 
long as the reciprocal exemption of vessels belonging to citizens of the 
Uníted States and their cargoes shaíi be continued in the said ports of 
the Empire of Germany, and no longer. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 26th day of January, 

A. D. 1888, and of the Independence of the United States the - 
T e  hundred and, twelfth. 

By the President: GROVER CLEVELAND. 

BY THE ~RESIDENT O F  THE: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been given to me that no ligl-it-house 
and light dues, tonnage dues, beacon and buoy dues, or other equivalent 
taxes of any kind are imposed upon vessels of the Uriited States in the 
ports of the island of Giiadeloupe, one of the Frerich West India Islands: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States 
of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by section 1 1  of the 
act of Congress entitled "An act to abolish certain fees for official serv- 
ices to American vessels, and to amend the laws relating to shipping 
commissioners, seamen, and owners of vessels, and for other purposes," 
approved June 19, 1886, do hereby declare and proclaim that from and 
after the date of this my proclamation shall be susperided the collection 
of the whole of the tonnage duty which is imposed by said sectiori of said 
act upon vessels entered in the ports of the United States from any of 
the ports of the island of Guadeloupe. 

Provided, That there shall be excluded frorn tlie benefits of the sus- 
pension hereby declared and proclaimed the vessels of any foreign country 
án whose ports the fees or dues of any kind or nature imposed on vessels 
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of the United States, or the import or export duties on their cargoes, are 
in excess of the fees, dues, or duties imposed on the vessels of such foreign 
country or their cargoes, or of the fees, dues, or duties imposed on the 
vessels of the country in which are the ports mentioned in this procla- 
rnation or the cargoes of such vessels. 

And the suspension hereby declared and proclaimed shall continue so 
loug as the reciprocal exemption of vessels belonging to citizens of the 
Uliited ~ t a t e s  and their cargoes shall be cotltinued in the said p r t s  of 
the island of Guadeloupe, and no longer. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 16th day of April, A. D. 
[SBAI,.] 

1888, and of the Iildependence of the United States the one 
hundred and twelfth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, 

Secretary of Stafe .  

A PROCLAMATION 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Coiistant thailksgiving and gratitudeare due from the Americau peo- 
ple to Almiglity God for His goodnecs&~ercy, which have followed 
tlieiii since the day He made them a natioil ancl vouchsafed to them a 
free government. With loving kitidness He  has constantly led us in the 
way of prosperity and greatness. He has not visited with swift punish- 
nient our shortcoiilings, but with gracious care H e  has warned us of our 
depeiideiice upori His forbearance and has taught us that obediente to 
EIis holy law is the price of a continuance of His precious gifts. 

Iii ackiiowle<lgment of al1 that God has done for us as a nation, and 
to the end that on an appointed day the united prayers and praise of a 
grateful country niay reacli the throne of grace, 1, Grover Cleveland, 
Presiderit of the Uriited States, do hereby designate and set apart Thiirs- 
clay, the 29th rlay of Noveinber instant, as a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer, to be kept arid observed throughout the latid. 

On tliat day let al1 our people suspend tlieir ordinary work and occu- 
pations, ancl iii their accustomed places of \vorsliip, with prayer and songs 
of praise, reticler tlianks to God for al1 His niercies, for the abundant har- 
vests whicli llave rewarded the toil of the husbandman during the year 
that has passed, and for the ricli rewards that have followed the labors 
of our people iti their shops and their marts of trade and traffic. Let us 
xive thatiks for peace and for social order aiid contentment within our 
borclers, aiicl for oiir advancei~ient in al1 that adds to national greatness. 

And riiindful of the afflictive dispensatiou with which a portion of 
- 
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our land has been visited, let US, while we humble ourselves before the 
power of God, acknowledge His mercy in setting bounds to the deadly 
march of pestilente, and let our hearts be chastened by sympathy with 
our fellow-countrymen who have suffered and who mourn. 

And a? we return thanks for al1 the blessings which we have received 
from the hands of our Heavenly Father, let us not forget that He has 
enjoined upon us charity; and on this day of thanksgiving let us gen- 
erously remember the poor and needy, so that our tribute of praise and 
gratitude may be acceptable in the sight of the Lord. 

Done at the city of Washington on the 1st day of November, 1888, and 
in the year of the Independence of the United States the one 
hundred and thirteenth. 

In  witness whereof 1 have hereunto signed rny name and 
. caused the sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
Semetavy of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

In the exercise of power vested in him by the Constitution and of au- 
thority given to him by the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and by an act to regulate and improve the civil serv- 
ice of the United States, approved January 16, 1883, the President hereby 
makes and promulgates the following rules and revokes the rules known 
as "Amended Civil-Service Rules" and "Special Rule No. 1," heretofore 
promulgated under the power and authority referred to herein: Provide$, 
That this revocation shall not be construed as an exclusion from the 
classified civil service of any now classified customs district or classified 
post-office. 

GSMERAL RULES. 

Any officer in the  executive civil service who shall use his official authority or 
influence for the purpose of interfering with an election or controlling the result 
thereof; or who shall dismiss, or cause to be dismissed, or use influence of any kind to 
procure the dismissal of any person from any place in the said seMce because such 
person has refused to be coerced in his political action, or has refused to  contribute 
money for political purposas, or has refused to render political service; and any 
officer, clerk, o t  other employee in the executive civil orrvice ~ h o  shall willfully 



violate any of tliese tules, or  any of tlie provisions of sections 11, 12, 13, and 14 of 
tlie act eiititled "Aii act to regulate and improve the civil service of the United 
States," appmved January 16,1883, shaii be dismissed froni office. 

GENERAL RULE 11. 

Tbere shall be three branches of the classified civil service, as follows: 
I .  The classified departmental service. 
2. The classified customs service. 
3. The elassified postal servi&. 

GENERAL RULE 111. 

I .  No person shall be appointed or employed to enter tlie civil service, classified in 
accordance with sectiori 163 of the Revised Statiites and under the "Act to  regulate 
and iniprove the civil service of the  United States," approved January 16,1883, until: 
he shall llave passed au examination or shall have been shown to be specially ex- 
eriipted therefroni by said act or by  an exception to this rule set forth in  connection 
with tlie rules regulating adrriission to the branch of the service he seeks to  enter. 

2. No iioricoriipetitive exaniinatiou shall be held except iinder the following condi- 
tions: 

( a )  The failiire of competent persons to be, after due riotice, competitively exam- 
inecl, tlius rnaking it impracticable to supply to tlie appointing officer in  due time 
thc names of persons who have passed a competitive examination. 

7 h )  That a persori has been during one year or longer in a place excepted from 
exariiiiiation, arrd the appointing or nominating officer desires the appointment of 
such persorl to a place not excepted. 

(c) That a persori has served two years continuously since July 16,1883, in a place 
in the drpartniental service below or outside the classificdsffviee, and the appoint- 
irig officer desires, with the approval of the President, upon $he recommendation of 
tlie Comrnission, to promote such person into the classified service because of his 
faithfiilness and efficiency in the  position occupied by him, and because of his qiiali- 
fications for tlie place to which the appointing officer desires his proniotion. 

(d) That an appointing or nominating officer desires tlie examination of a person 
to test his fitness for a classified place which might be filled under exceptions to 
examiiiatioii deelarecl in connection witli the riiles regulatirig admission to the classi- 
fied service. 

( e )  That tlie Cominission, with the approval of the President, has decided that such 
ari exaniiriatiori slioulcl be held to test fitness for any particular place requiring tech- 
riical, professiorirrl. or scientific kiiowledge, special skill, or peculiar ability, to test 
fitiiess for which place a conipetitive examinatioii cari not, iri tlie opiriion of the Coni- 
niission, be properly provided. 

( f )  Tliat a person who has beerl appointed froni the copyist register wishes to take 
the clerk examination for promotiori to a place the salar? of which is not less than 
$1,- per annum. 

(z) To test the fitness of a person for a place to which his trarisfer has been 
requestecl. 

( I z )  \Vlien the exigencies of the service require such exainination for promotion as 
provi<le<l hy cI:r~is~ 6 of this rule. 

3.  Al1 applicatioi~s for examirlation must be niacle i r 1  form and rriariner prescribecl 
by tlie Cotnrriissioii. 

4. No persori serving in the Anny or Navy shall be examiiied for admission to 
tlie classifie<l service iintil tlie written corisent of the hea4 of the Departriient iinder 
\\-liicli he is eiilisted sliall have beeri courn~unicated to the Coinmission. 

No persoii who is a11 applicant for examinatioii or who is ari eligible in oiie branch 

- 





(m) Such other facts as the  Conimission may require. 
g. Every applicant for examination for the classified departmental service must 

support tlie statements of his applicatio-i paper by certificates of persoiis acquainted 
with him, residents of the State, Territory, or District in which he claims óona $de 
residelice; and the Commission shall prescribe the forni and number of such cer- 
tificates. 

10. A false stateinent made by an applicant, or conriivance by hini with any person 
to make on  his belialf a false statenient in any certificate required by the Commission, 
aiid deception or fraud practiced by an applicant, or by any person on his belialf 
witli Iiis conseiit, to iiifluerice an  exaniination, sliall be good cause for refusal to 
exaniiue such applicaiit or for refusing to mark liis papers after examiiiation. 

11. Al1 examinations sliall be prepared and coiiducted utider the supervisioii of 
the Commission; and examination papers shall he marked under rules made by the 
Cornmission, wliich shall take care that the markirig examiners do not know tlie 
ii:rnie of aiiy cornpetitor in an examination for admission whose papers are intrusted 
to thein. 

12. For the piirpose of niarking exaniination papers boards of examiriers shall be 
appointed by the Commission, orie to be known as the central board, which shall 
be composed of persons i r i  the classified service, who shall be detailed for constant 
cliity at the office of the Commission. Under supervision of the Coinniissiori the ceii- 
tral board shall mark the papers of the copyist and of the clerk examinations, antl 
such of the papers of the supplenientary, special, and proinotion exainiiiations for the 
departmental service aiid of examinations for admission to or proniotion iii the other 
brariches of thdzssif ied services as shall be submitted to it by tlie Commission. 

13. No person chal1 be appointed to membership on aiiy board of exaniiners until 
aftcr tlie Coinniissioii shall have consulted with tlie head of the Departiiient or of the 
oftice iixider whom such person is serving. 

14. Ari exainiiier shall be allowed time during office hours to perforiii hisffuties as 
exainiiier, whicli duties shall be considered part of his oficial diitics. 

15. The Conimission may change the membership of boards of exaiiiiners and- 
(a) Prescribe the nianner of organizing such boards. 
( 6 )  More particiilarly defirie their powers. 
( c )  Specifically determine their duties arid tlie cluties of the members thereof. 
16. Each board shall keep such records and rriake sucli reports as the Coinmissiou 

riiay require, and such records shall be open to the inspection of any riierriber of this 
Coiiiniission or other person actitig uiider authority of tlie Comrnission, which niay, 
for tlie piirposes of iiivestigation, take possessiori of such records. 

GENERAL RULE IV. 

r. The riariies of al1 corripetitors who shall successfully pass an exaniination sliall 
he entered upon a register, a r i c l  the coipetitors wliose nanies have beeu thiis regis- 
terecl shall be eligible to any office or place to test fitiiess for whicli the  examination 
was held. 

2. Tlie Comriiission niay refuse to certify- 
( a )  An eligible who is so defective in sight, speech, or hearing, or who is other- 

wise so clefeetive pliysically as to be apparently uiifit to perforrii the duties of the 
positiori to whicli Iie is seekirig appoiiitment. 

(6)  Aii eligible wlio has rri:i<le a false stateiiicrit i t i  11is applicatiori, or hcen guilty 
of fr:iu<l or cleceit iii aiiy iiiatter coi~iiiectecl with liis application or exaniinatioii, or 
wlio Iias bceii giiilty of a criirie or of iiifarnous or xiotoriously <Iisgraceful conduct. 

3. If 311 appointing or noniinating officer to whom certification has been made 
sliall ohjcct iii mritiiig to any eligihle narned in the certificate, stntiiig that hecause 
of l~liysical iiicapacity or for other good cause particularly specified such eligible is 
iiot capzihle of properly perfoririing tlic duties of the vacant place, the Commission 
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may, upon investigation and ascertainment of the fact that the objection made is 
good and well founded, direct the certification of another eligible in place of the one 
to whom objection has been made. 

GENERAL R W E  V. 

Executive o@cers shall in al1 proper ways facilitate civil-service examinations; 
and customs officers, postmasters, and custodians of piiblic buildings at places where 
such examinations are to be held shall for the purposes of such examinations per- 
mit and arrange for the use of suitable rooms under their charge, and for heating, - 
lighting, and furnishing the same. 

GENERAL RULE VI. 

No person dismissed for misconduct, and no probationer who has failed to receive 
absolute appointment or employment, shall be admitted to any examination within 
one year after having been thus discharged from the service. 

- GENERAL R U m  VII. 

1. Persons who have a primafacie claim of preference for appointments to civil 
offices under section 1754, Revised Statutes, shall be preferred in certifications made 
under the authority of the Commission to any appointing or nominating officer. 

2. In making any reduction of force in any branch of the classified civil service 
those persons shall be retained who, being equally qualified, have been honorably 
discharged from the military or naval semice of the United States, and also the 
widows and orphans of deceased soldiers and sailors. - 

GENERAL RULE VIII. 

The Commission shall have authority to prescribe regulations under and in accord- 
ance with thesege-1 & e s  and the rules relating specially to each of the several 
branches of the classified seniice. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULES. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULE 1. 

1. The classified departmental service shall include the several officers, clerks, and 
other persons in any Department, commission, or bureau at Washington classified 
under section 163 of the Revised Statutes, or by direction of the President for the 
purposes of the examinations prescribed by the civil-service act of 1883, or for facili- 
tating the inquiries as to fitness of candidates for admission to the departmental 
service in respect to age, health, character, knowledge, and ability, as provided for in 
section 1753 of the Revised Statutes. 

2. The word "depwtment," when used in the general or departmental riiles, shall 
be construed to mean any such Department, commission, or bureau classified as above 
prescribed. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULE 11. 

1. To test the fituess of applicants for admission to the classified departmental 
service there shs11 be examinations as follows: 

Copyisl examina2ion.-Por places of $9~0 per annum and under. This examina- 
tion shall not include more than the following subjects: 

(a)  Orthography. 
( b )  Copying. 
( c )  Penmanship. 
(d) Arithmetic-fundamental rules, fractions, and percentage. 
CZerk examinnZzon.-libr places of $~,m per annum and upward. This cxamiiia- 

tion shall not include more than the following subjects: 
( a )  Orthography. 
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( 6 )  Copying. 
(c) I'enmanship. 
(d) Arithmetic-fundamental rules, fractions, percentage, interest, and discount. 
(e) Elements of bookkeeping and of accounts. 
( f )  Elements of the English language. 
(g) Letter writing. 
( h )  Elements of the geography, history, and government of the United States. 
Su$pZewaentary examinations.-Por places which, in the opinion of the Commis- 

sioti, require, in addition to the knowledge - required to pass the copyist or the clerk 
examination, certain technical, professional, or scientific knowledge, or knowledge 
of a language other than the English language, or peculiar or special skill. 

SpeciaZ examinatiuns.-For places which, in  the opinion of the Commission, re- 
quire certain technical, professional, or scientific knowledge or skill. Each speciai 
examinatioti sliall embrace, in addition to the special subject upon which the appli- 
caiit is to be tested, as inany of the subjects of the clerk examination as the Commis- 
siou may decide to be necessary to test fitness for the place to be fillecl. 

Nuncompetitive e.zaminatiuns.-For aiiy place iii the departniental service for 
which the Commission may from time to time (subject to the conditions prescribe< 
by General Rule 111, clause 2 )  determine that such examinations ought to be held. 

2. Aii applicant may take the copyist or the clerk examination and any or al1 of the 
supplementary and special examinations provided for the departmental service, sub- 
ject to such limitations as the Commission may by regulation prescribe; but no per- 
sor1 whose nanie is on a dep-ntal register of eligibles sliall during the period ot 
his eligibility be allowed reexamination unless he shall satisfy the Commission that 
at the tiriie of his examination he was unable, because of illness or other good cause, 
to <lo himself justice iii said examination; and the rating npon such reexamination 
sliall cancel and be a substitute for the rating of such persoii upon the previous 
examination. 

3. Exceptions from examination in the classified departrnental service are hereby - 
made as follows: 

( a )  One private secretary or one confidential clerk of the head of each classified 
Department and of each assistant secretary thereof, and also of each head of bureau 
appointed by the President by and with the advice aiid consent of the Seiiate. 

( 6 )  Direct custodians of money for whose fidelity another officer is urider official 
boiicl; but this exception shall not include any officer below the grade of assistant 
cashier or assistarit teller. 

(c) Disbursing officers who give bonds. 
(d) Persons eniployed exclusively in the secret service of tlie Goverriment. 
(e) Chief clerks. 
( f )  Chiefs of divisioris. 
4. No persoii appoiiited to a place under the exceptioiis to examination hereby 

rriade shall within one year after appointmeiit be transferred from such place to a 
place iiot also excepted froni examination, but after service of iiot less tlrati one year 
in aii examiiiatioii-excepted place he may he transferred in tlie biireau iri which he 
is serving to a place not excepted from examination: Providcd, That before any sucli 
trarisfer rriay be made the Conimission uiust certify that the persoii whorii it is pro- 
posecl to so transfer has passed an examinatioii to test fitness for the place proposeú 
to be filled by such traiisfer. 

DEPARTMENTAI. RUGE 111. 

I n  compliance with the provisions of section 3 of the civil-sewice act the Commis- 
siori shall provide exaniiriations for the classified departnierital service at least twice 
iii eacli year in every State or Territory in which there are a sufficient nuluber of 
applicants for such exaniinations; and the places and times of exaniinations shall, 
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when practicable, be so fixed that each applicant rnay know at the time of niaking 
his application when and where he rnay be examined; but applicants rnay be notified 
to appear at any place at which the Commission rnay order an examination. 

DEPARTMENTAI, RULE N. 

I. Any person not under 20 years of age rnay make application for admission to 
the classified departmental service, hlank forms for which purpose shall be furnished 
by the Commission. 

2. Every application for admission to tñe classified departmental service should be - 

addressed as follows: < '  United Stittes Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C.'' 
3. The date of reception and also of approval by the Commission of each applica- 

tion shall be noted on the application paper. 
DEPARTMENTAI, RULE V. 

I. The papers of al1 examinations for admission to or promotion in the classified 
departmental service shall be marked as directed by the Commission. 

2. The Conimission shall have authority toappoint the following-named boards 
of examiners, which shall conduct examinations and mark examination papers as 
follows: 

CentraZ 6oard.-As provided for by General Rule 111, clause 12. 

SpeciaZ boards.-These boards shall mark such papers of special examinations for 
the classified departmental service as the Commission rnay direct, and shall be com- 
posed of persons in the public service. 

iC- 
SuppZemenlavy 6oavds.-These boards shall mark the papers of such supplemen- 

tary examinations for the classified departmental service as the Commission rnay 
direct, and shall be composed of persons in the public service. 

Promotion 6oards.-One forsa&Qqartment,of three members, and one auxiliary 
member for each bureau of the Depfkrrrent for which the board is to act. Unless 
the Commission shall otherwise direct, these boards shall mark the papers of pro- 
motion examinations. 

LocaZ 6oavds.-These boards shall be organized at one or more places in each 
State and Territory where examinations for the classified departmental service are 
to be held, and shall conduct such examinations; and each shall be composed of 
persons in the public service residing in the State or Territory in which the board 
is to act. 

Custonzs andposta2 boards.-These boards shall conduct such examinations for tñe 
classified departniental service as the Commission shall direct. 

DEPARTMENTAI, RULE VI. 

I. The papers of the copyist and of the clerk examinations shall be marked by 
the central board; the papers of special and supplementary examinations shall be 
marked as directed by the Commission. Each competitor in any of the examina- 
tions mentioncd or referred to above shall be graded on a scale of 100, according to 
the general average determined by the marks made by the examiners on his papers. 

z. The papers of an examination having been niarked, the Commission shall 
ascertain- 

(a)  The namc of every competitor who has, under section 1754 of the Revised 
Statutes, claim of preference in civil appointments, and who has attained a general 
average of not less than 65 per cent; and al1 such competitors are hereby declared 
eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination was Iield. 

(6) The name of every other competitor who has attained a general average of 
not less than 70 per cent; and al1 such competitors are hereby declared eligible to 
the class or place to test fitness for which the exaniination was held. 

3. The narnes of al1 preference-claiming competitors whose general average is not 
less than 65 per cent, together with the names of al1 other competitorj whose general 
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average is not less tliaii 70 per cerit, shall be eritered upon the register of persoris 
eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examinatioti was held. 

4. To facilitate the maintenance of the apportionment of appointments among the 
several States and Territories and the District of Columbia, required by section 2 

of the act to regulate and improve the civil service of the United States, approved 
Jariuary 16, 1883, there shall be Iists of eligibles for each State and Territory and for 
the District of Columbia, upon which shall be entered the names of the competi- 
tors from that State or Territory or the District of Columbia who have passed the 
copyist and the clerk exaniinations, the names of those who hnve passed the copyist 
examinatioii and of those who have passed the clerk examination being listed sep- 
arately; the names of male and of female eligibles in such examiiiatioris being also 
listed separately. 

5. Biit the names of al1 cornpetitors wvho have passed a supplementary or a special 
exaniination shall be entered, without regara to State residence, upon the register of 
persons eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which supplenientary or special 
examinatioii was held. 

6. The grade of eacli competitor shall be expressed by the whole nurnber nearest 
the general average attained by him, and the grade of each eligible shall be rioted 
iipon the register of eligibles in connectioii witli liis name. When two or niore 
eligibles are of tlie carne grade, preference in certification shall be deterniiried by tlie 
order in which their application papers were filed. 

7. Ininiediately after the general averages i r i  an examination shall have been ascer- 
taiiied each competitor shall be notified that he  -assed or has failed to pass. 

8. If a coinpetitor fail to pass, he may, witli the consent of the Commission, be 
allowed reexarnination at any time within six months from the date of failure witli- 
out fili~ig a new application; but a cotiipetitor failing to pass, desiriiig to take again 

m a m e  examiriatiori, must, if not allowed reexarnination within six months fsom 
tliedate eefailure, make in dile form a new applicatioii therefor. 

9. No person who has passed an exarnination sha11, while eligible on tlie register 
supplied by such examination, be reexamined, uiiless he shall furnish evidence sat- 
isfactory to the Coinniission that at tlie time of his examinatioii he \vas, becaiise of 
illness or otlier good cause, incapable of doing himself justice iu said examin a t. ioii. 

10. The term of eligibility to appointment under the copyist ancl the clerk exalni- 
nations sl-iall be one year from the day on which the name of the eligible is entered 
on the register. Thc term of eligibility under a snpplementary or a special exaniina- 
tion sliall be determined by the Commission, but shall not be less tlian one yezr. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULE VII. 

r .  Vacancies iri the classified departrnental service, unless arnong the places ex- 
cepted frmn exaniinatioti, i f  riot filled by eitlier promotioti or transfer, sliall be filled 
iii the following niaiiner: 

( a )  Thc appoiuting officer shall, in f o m  and nianrier to be prescribed by the Com- 
~nission, request tlie certificatioii to him of the iiarnes of eitlier iiiales or feiri:lles 
eligible to a certaiii place tlieii vacant. 

( b )  I f  fitness for the place to be filled is tested I'y competitive exarriinatioii, the 
Coniniissioii shall certify tlie iiames of three iiiales or three fernales, tlicse tiariies to 
be tliose of tlie eligibles who, staiiditig higher in  grade thau arly other tliree eligibles 
of the sariie sex oii the list of cligiblcs froiri whicli certification is to he iiiade, have 
not beeri certified tliree tirries to the officer making tlle reqiiisitiori: I'),ovided, That 
if upoii aiiy register froni whicli certification is t o  be made tliere are tlic names of 
eligibles who have, under section 1754 of the Revised Statutes, claim of preference in 
civil nppoititinerits, tlie iianies of sucli eligibles shall be certifiecl brfore tlie iiarries of 
other eligibles higlier i t i  gr:tde. The Comniissioii shall niake reg-ulatioris that wil: 
secure to eacli of sucli preferetice-claimiiig eligibles, in the order of liis grade among 
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other preference claimants, an opportunity to have his claim of preference wnsid- 
ered and determined by the appointing officer. 

2. Certifications hereunder shall be made in such manner as to maintain as nearly 
as possible the apportionment of appointments among the several States and the Ter- 
ritories and the District of Columbia, as required by law. 

3. If  the three names certified are those of persons eligible on the copyist or the 
clerk register, the appointing officer shall select one, and one only, and shall notify 
the person whose name has been selected that he has been designated for appoint- 
ment: Provided. That, for the purpose of maintaining the apportionment of ap- 
pointments referred to in clause 2 of this rule, the Commission may authorize the 
appointing officer to select more than one of the three names certified. 

When certification is made from a supplementary or a special register, and there 
are more vacancies than one to be filled, the appointing o5cer may select from the 
three names certified more than one. 

4. The Commission may certify from the clerk register for appointment to a place 
the salary of which is less than $1,- per annum any eligible - ou said register who 
has given written notice that he will accept such a place. 

5. When a person designated for appointment shall have reported in person to the 
appointing officer, he shall be appointed for a probational period of six months, at  
the end of which period, if his conduct and capacity be satisfactory to the appoint- 
ing officer, he shall receive absolute appointment; but if his conduct and capacity be 
not satisfactory to said officer he shall be notified that he will not receive absolute 
appointment. and this notification shall discharge him from the service. The appoint- - 
ing officer shall require the heads of bureaus or divisions under whom probationers 
are serving to keep a record and to make report of the punctuality, industry, habits, 
ability, and aptitude of each probationer. 

6. Al1 persons appointed to or pr-omoted in-fied d e m e - n k l  service shall 
be assigned to the duties of the class or place to7?ñic3T€liey have beeu appointed or 
promoted, unless the interests of the service require their assignment to other duties; 
and when such assignment is made the fact shall be reported to  the head of the 
Department. 

D~PARTMENTAL RUL& VIII. 

I. Transfers will be made as follows: 
(a) From one Department to another, upon requisition by the head of the Depart- 

ment to which the transfer is to be made. 
( 6 )  From a bureau of the Treasury Department in which business relating to the 

customs is transacted to a classified customs district, and from such a district to such a 
bureau of theTreasury Department, upon requisition by the Secretary of theTreasury. 

( c )  From the Post-Office Department to a classified post-office, and from such an 
office to the Post-Office Department, upon requisition by the Postmaster-General. 

2. NO person may be transferred as herein authorized until the Commission shall 
have certified to the officer making the transfer requisition that the person whom it is 
proposed to transfer has passed an ex&mination to test fitness for the place to which 
he is to be transferred, and that such person has during at least six months preceding 
the date of the certificate beeh in the classified service of the Department, customs 
district, or post-office from which the transfer is to be made: Provided, That no per- 
son who has been appointed from the copyist register shall be transferred to a place 
the salary of which is more than $goo per annum until one year after appointment. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULF IX. 

1. A person appointed from the copyist register may, upon any test of fitness deter- 
mined upon by the promoting officer, be prombted as follows: 

( a )  At any time after probational appointment, to any place the salary of which 
ia not more than $goo per annum. - 



(6)  ~t any time after one year from the date of probational appointment, upon cer- 
~f icat ion by the Commission that he has passed the clerk examination or its equiva- 
letit, to any place the salary of which is $ r , m  per annum or more. 

(c) At any time after two years from the date of probational appointment, to any 
place the salary of which is $1,- per annum or more. 

2. A person appointed from the clerk register or from any supplementaryor special 
register to a place the salary of which ís $1,- per annum or more may, upon any 
test of fitiiess determined upon by the promoting c5icer, be promoted at any time 
after absolute appointment. 

3. A person appointed from the clerk register or from any supplementary oGpecial 
register to a place the salary of which is $9 or less may, upon any test of fitness 
Aetemined upon by the promoting officer, be promoted at any time after probational 
appointment to any place the salary of which is $ r , m  per annum. 

4. Other proniotions may be made upon any tests of fitness determined upon by 
the promoting officer. 

5. The provisioris of clauses 1, 2,3, and 4 of this rule shall become null and void 
in any part of the classified departmental service ~s coon as promotion regulations 
shall have been applied thereto under General Rule 111, clause 6. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULE X. 

Upon requisition of the head of a Department the Commission shall certify for 
reinstaternent in said Departrnent, in a grade requiring no higher examination than 
the one in which he was formerly employed, any person who within one year next - precedirig the date of the requisition has, through no delinquency or misconduct, 
beeri separated froiii the classified service of tliat Department. 

DEPARTMENTAL RULE XI. -~ 
Each appointing ~ - k  the classified departmental service shall report to the 

Coriimission- 
( a )  Every probational and every absolute appointment made by him, and every 

appoirstirient made by him rinder any exception to examination authorized by De- 
partiiiental Rule 11, clause 3. 

(6 )  IZvery refiisal by hini to make ari absolute appointment and every refnsal or 
rieglect to accept an appoititrnent in the classified service under him. 

( c )  Every transfer within and into the classified service under him. 
(ú) I%very assigritnent of a person to the performance of the dlaties of a class or 

place to which sucli person was not appointed. 
(e) Every separatiori froiii the classified service under liim, and whether the sepa- 

ratiori was caused by disniissal, resignation, or death. Places excepted from exami- 
riatiori are witliisi the classified service. 

( f )  Every restoration to the classified service under him of any person who may 
llave beeti separated therefrom by dismissal or resignation. 

CUSTOMS RU1.R J. 

r .  The classified customs service shall include the officers, clerks, and other per- 
soris in tlie severa1 custonis districts classific<i uriclcr tlie provisions of section 6 of the 
act to regulate arid iniprove the civil service of tlie Uriited States, approved January 
16, 1883. 

2. Whenever the officers, clerks, aud other persons iri any customs district nnmber 
as sri:iiiy as fifty, any existirig classificatiorr of tlie custoriis service inatle by the Sec- 
r e t a r ~  of tlie Treasury iiriiler section 6 of the act of January 16, 1883, shall apply 
tliereto, arid tliereafter tlie Coriimicsion shall provide exauiinations to test the f i t i ~ s s  
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of persons to fill vacancies in  said customs district and these rules shall be in force 
therein. Every revision of the clsscification of any customs office under section 6 of 
the act above mentioned, and every inclusion within the classified customs service 
of a customs disttict, shall be reported to the President. 

CUSTOMS RULE 11. 

1. To test fitness for admission to the classified customs service, examinations shall 
be provided as follows: 

Clerk examination.*-This examination shall not include more than the following 
subjects: 

(a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d)  Arithmetic-fundamental rules, fractions, percentage, interest, and discount. 
(e) Elements of bookkeeping and of accounts. 
( f )  Elements of the English language. 
( g )  Letter writing. 
(h) Elements of the geography, history, and government of the United staGs. 
Law-clerk examination.-This examination shall not include more than the fol- 

lowing subjects: 
( a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d) Arithmetic-fundaniental rules, fractions, percentage, iiiterest, and discount. 
(e) Elements of the English language. 
( f )  Letter writing. 
(g) Law qnestions. 
Day-inspectorexamination.-This examination shall not include more than the 

- following subjects: -- 
(a )  O&ho&aphy. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d)  Arithmetic-fundamental rnles, fractions, and percentage. 
(e) Elements of the English language. 
( f )  Geography of America aud Europe. 
Inspectress examination.-This examination shall not include more than the 

following subjects: 
(a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d)  Arithmetic-fundamental rules. 
(e) Geography of America and Europe. 
Night-inspector, messenger, assistant wakher,  and opener and  packcr examina- 

tion.-This examination shall not include more thau the following subjects: 
(a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d)  Arithmetic-fundamental rules. 
Gauger exantination.-This exauiination shall not include more than the follow- 

ing subjects: 
(a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d)  Arithmetic-practica1 questions. 
(e) Theoretical questions. 
( f )  Practica1 tests. 

* Storekeepers s u b e  classed as clerks, and vacancies in that class shall befilled by assignment. 



Exnminer  exami~~a2ion.-This exaniination-shall not include more than the fol- 
lowiiig s~ibjects: 

( a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Pen~nanship. 
(d )  Arithmctic-fiiridatnental rules, fractions, percentage, aiicl cliscount. 
(e) Elernents of tlie Eiiglish language. 
( f )  Practical questioris. 
(g) Practical tésts. 
San~pZer cxar)~inatio?z.-Tlriis examination shall not include more than tlie follow- 

i r i g  subjects: 
( a )  Ortliography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penrnanship. 
(d )  Arithtnetic-furiclaiiiental rules. 
(e) Practical qiiestioris. 
( f )  Practical tests. 
OLher competitive examinations.-Such other competitive examinations as the 

Corriniission niay froni tinie to time determine to be necessary in  testing fitness for 
otlier places in the classified cusComs service. 

Noncompetitive examinations.-Such examinations may, with the approval of the 
Commissiori, be held urider conditions stated in  General Rule 111, clause 2. 

2. Any person not under 21 years of age inay be examined for any place in the  
custorns service to test fitness for which an  exaniination is prescribed, aiid aiiy persoii 
not under 2 0  years of age niay be examiiied for clerk or niessenger. - 

3 .  A persori desii-ing exarnination for adniission to the classified custonis service 
niust niakc request, in liis own liandwritiiig, for a blank form of application, xvhich 
request and also his application shall be addressed as directed by the Comrnissioii. 

4. The date of receptioii arid a l sofapprova l  by the board of each of such appli- 
cations shall be noted oii the application paper. 

5. Exceptions from exaniination in the classified custorns service are hereby tnade 
as follows: 

( a )  Dcputy collectors, who do not also act as inspectors, exairiiiiers, or clerks. 
(6) Cashier of the collector. 
(c) Assistant cashicr of the collector. 
( d )  Auditor of tlie collector. 
(e)  Chief acting disbursing officer. 
( f )  Dcputy iiaval officers. 
( g )  Ueputy siirvcyors. 
(IL) Oiie private secretary or one confideiitial clerk of each norninating officer. 
6. No pcrson appointed to a place under aiiy exception to examiriation hereby 

made sliall withii~ onc yenr after appointinent be traiisferred froni such place to  aii- 
other place iiot also excepted frorn exarninatioii, but a person who has served not less 
t1i;iii oiie year iri ari cxarriiiiation-excepted place iriay be trarisferred in the custoins 
office iii whicli he is serving to a place not excepted from exaniination: Provided, 
Tliat before aiiy sucli transfer rriay be uiade the Coinmissioti iiiust certify that the  
pcrsoii who~ri it is propose<l to so transfer has passcil ati exaniinatioii to test fitiiess 
for tlie place proposed to be filled by siich transfer. 

CUSTOMS KULB 111. 

I. The papers of every exaxiiiriation shall be rriarkcd iiiiiler dii-ection of tlie Coniiiiis- 
sioii, aiid each coiiipctitor sliall be graded oii a scnle of IW, accordirig to the general 
average cleterniiiied by the iriarks made by the exariiiiiers o11 his papers. 

2. The Cominissioii shall appoint in ench classified ciistoms district a board of 
ex:iriiiiirrs, wliicli sliall- 

( a )  Conrluct al1 examiiiatioris held to test fitness for a<lniissiori to or promotion in 

- the classified service of tlie custoins district iii which the board is located. 



( 6 )  Mark the papers of such examinations, unless otherwise directed, as prorided 
for by General Rule 111, clause 12. 

( e )  Conduct such examinations for the classified departmental service as the Com- 
mission may direct. 

3. The papers of an examination having been marked, the board of examiners 
shall ascertain- 

( a )  The name of every competitor who has, under section 1754 of the Revised 
Statutes, claim of preference in civil appointments, and who has attained a general 
average of not less than 65 per cent; and al1 such competitors are hereby declared 
eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination was held, 

( 6 )  The name of every other competitor who has attained a general average of not 
less than 70 per cent; and al1 such applicants are hereby declared eligible to the 
class Ór place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 

4. The names of al1 preference-claiming competitors whose general average is not 
less than 65 per cent, together with the names of al1 other competitors whose gen- 
eral average is not less than 70 per cent, shall be entered upon the register of per- 
sons eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 
The names of male and of female eligibles chal1 be listed separately. 

5. The grade of each competitor shall be expressed by the whole number nearest 
the general average attained by him, and the grade of each eligible shall be noted 
upon the register of eligibles in connection with his name. When two or more eli- 
gibles are of the .%me grade, preference in certification shall be determined by the 
order in which their application papers were filed. 

6. Immediately after the general averages in an examination chal1 have been ascer- 
tained each competitor shall be notified that he has passed or has failed to pass., 

7. If a competitor fail to pass, he may, with the consent of the board, approved by 
the Commission, be allowed reexamination at  any time within six months f rom- the~  
date of failure without filing a new application; but a competitor failing to p a s - - ~  
desiring to take again the same examination, must, if not allowed reexamination 
within six months from the date of failure, make in due form a new application 
therefor. 

8. No person who has passed an examination shall while eligible on the register 
supplied by such examination be reexamined, unless he shall furnish evidence sat- 
isfactory to the Commission that at the time of his examination he was, because 
of illness or for other good cause, incapable of doing himself justice in said exam- 
inatioii. 

g. The term of eligibiIity to appointment in the classified customs service shall be 
one year froni the day on which the name of the eligible is entered on the register. 

CUSTOMS RULE IV.  

r. Vacancies in the lowest class or grade of the classified service of a customs dis- 
trict shall be filled in the following manner: 

( u )  Tlie nomit~atitig officer iti any office in ,which a vacaiicy niay exist shall, in 
form and nianner to be prescribed by the Commission, reqiiest the board of examiners 
to certify to hini the ilanies of either males or feniales eligible to thevacant place. 

( 6 )  I f  fitness for the place to be filled is tested by competitive examination, the 
board of examiners shall certify the names of three males or three feniales, these 
ilanies to be those of the eligibles who, standing higher in grade than any other 
three eligibles of the same sex on the register from which certification is to be made, 
have not been certified three times from said register: Provided, That if upon said 
register there are the names of eligibles who, under section 1754 of the Revised Stat- 
utes, have claim of preference iti civil appointmetits, the iianies of such eligiblesshall 
be certified before the nanies of other eligibles higher in grade. The Commission 
shall make regulations that will secure to each of such preference-clainiing eligibles, 



in the order of his grade among other preference claimants, an opportnnity to have 
his claim of preference considered and determined by the appointing officer. 

(c) Each name on a register of eligibles may be certified only three times: Pro- 
vided, That when a name has been three times certified, if there are not three names 
on the register of higher grade, it may, iipoii the written request of a nominating 
officer to whom it has not been certified, be incliided in any certification made to 
said officer. 

2. Of the three iiames certified the riorninating officer must select one; and if at 
the tinie of making this selection there are more vacancies than one, he niay select 
more than one name. Each person thus designated for appointment shall be noti- 
fied, and upon reporting in person to the proper officer shall be appointed for a pro- 
batioiial period of six months, at the eiid of which period, if his conduct and capacity 
be satisfactory to the nominating officer, he chal1 receive absolute appointmerit; but: 
if Iiis condnct and capacity be not satisfactory to said officer, he shall be notified 
that he  will not receive absolute appoiritnient, and this notification shall discharge 
liitii frorn the service. 

3 .  Every nominating officer in the classified customs service shall require the officer 
iiiider whom a probationer may be serving to carefully observe and report in writing 
tlie services rendered by and the character arid qualifications of such probationer. 
These reportc shall hr preserved ori file, atid tlie Commission may prescribe tlie form 
and niaiiner in whicli they shall be made. 

4. Al1 other vacancies, unless among the places excepted from exaniinatioii, shall 
be filled by transfer or promotioii. 

CUST<>MS RULE V. 

I. Until proniotioii regulations have been applied to a classified custonis district, 
the following prorriotions may be made tliereirratanfrtime afterabsolute appoint- - 
nient: 
(a) A clerk, iipon any test of fitness determined upon by the noniinating officer, to 

any vacant place iii the class next above the one in which he may be serving. 
( 6 )  A day inspector, iipon any test of fitness determined upon by the nominatiiig 

oficer, to class 2 in the grade of clerk. 
( c )  X clerk, day inspector, opeiier and packer, or sampler, after passing the exani- 

iiier examination, to the grade of exaniiner. 
(d)  A messenger, after passing the clerk cxamination, to the lowest class iii the 

gracle of clerk. 
( e )  A iiiglit inspector, after passing the day-inspector exatriinatioii, to tlie grade of 

clay inspector. 
2. Other proniotions may be made, in tlie discretion of the promoting officer, upoii 

any test of fitness deterniined upon by hiui. 

CUSTOMS RULE VI. 

1. Snrisfersniay he niacle as follows: 
(n) From one ofíice of a classified district to another office in the sariie ~listrict, 

siibject to the provisioris of Customs Riile V. 
( 6 )  From oiie classified district to another, upon requisition by the Secretary of 

the Treasury. 
( c )  From aiiy bureaii of the Treasury Departinent in wliich business relating to 

custorris is transacted to ariy classified ciistoriis district, aiid froni any such district 
to any such bureaii, upon requisition by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

2. No pemn may be transferred as herein authorized until the board of exaniiriers, 
actiiig under ( a )  of c1:~iisc I ,  or until tlit: CoriiiiiissiGn, actiiig uiicler (6 )  or ( r )  of clnusc 
r of tliis rule, sliall Iiave certified to tlie officer rriaking the transfer requisition that 
the person whom it is proposed to transfer has passed an exaniination to test fitness - 





Carrier examinatiun.-This examination shall not include more than the follow- 
ing subjects: 

( a )  Orthograpliy~ 
( b )  Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(a') Arithmetic-fundamental rules. 
( e )  Elements of the geography of the United States. . 
( f )  Knowledge of the locality of the post-office delivery. 
( g )  Physical tests. 
IVfessenger examinatioiz.-This exaniination shall not include mcre than the fol- 

lowing subjects: 
( a )  Orthography. 
(6) Copying. 
(c) Penmanship. 
(d) Arithmetic-fiindametital rules. 
(e)  Physical tests. 
This examination shall also be used to test fitness for the position of piler, stamper, 

junior clerk, or other places the duties of which are chiefly manual. 
S$eciaZ examinatiuns.-These examinations shall test fitness for positioiis requir- 

irig kriowledge of a lanPage other thari the English langiiage, or special or technical 
kiiowledge or skill. Each special exaiiiination shall include, in addition to the spe- 
cial subject upou whicli the applicant is to be tested, so niany of the subjects of the 
clerk examination as tlie Conimission rriay determine. 

Noncompetitiz,e tt:xaminations.-Such examiiiations may, with tlie approval of the 
Corriinission, be Iiel<l under conditions stated in General Rule 111, clause 2. 

2. No person shall be examined for the positioii of clerk if  under 18 years of age; 
aiid no person shall be examined for the positioii of messenger,-or junior 
clerk if under 16 or over 45 years of age; and no persoii shall be e x a m k + f o r  the 

~ > u s i t i o r i  of carrier if  iiiider 21 or over 40 years of age. No persou shall be examined for 
any otlier position iu the classified postal service if under 18 or over 45 years of age, 

j. Ariy persoii desiring examination for admission to the classified postal service 
rniist inake request, iii liis own handwritiiig, for a blaiik form of application, which 
request, and also his application, shall be addressed as directed by the Coinmission. 

4. The date of reception and also of approval by the board of each of such appli- 
catiotis shall be iiotecl on the application paper. 

5 .  Exceptioiis froin examiiiations iii the classified postal service are hereby made 
as follows: 

( a )  Assistaiit posttiiaster. 
(6)  One private secretary or one confideiitial clerk of the postriiaster. 
(c) Cashier. 
(d )  Assistant cashier. 
(e)  Superintendents clesignated by the Post-Office Departinent and reported as 

siicli to tlie Coniniission. 
( f )  Custodians of rnoiiey, stamps, stamped envelopes, or postal cards, <lesignateii 

as such by the Post-Office Department aiicl so reported to the Commissioti, for wl-iose 
fi<lelity the postinaster is uiider official bond. 

6. No person appoirited to a place uiider any exceptiori to examination hereby 
iiiade sliall withiii oiie year after appointmetit be transferred to aiiother place not 
also excepted froin exariiination; but a person who has served not less than one year 
iii aii examination-excepted place may be transferred in the post-office in which he 
is serving to a place not excepted from exaniination: Provided, That before any such 
trniisfcr may be iiiade tlie Coniinissioii iiiust certify that thc persoii~wlioni it is pro- 
posed toso transfer has passcd an exaxninatiori to test fitness for the place proyosed 
to be filled by such transfer. 

- 
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POSTAL RULE 111. 

I. The papers of every examination shall be marked under the direction of the 
Commission, and each competitor shall be graded on a scale of 100, according to 
the general average determined by the marks made by the examiners on his papers. 

2. The Commission shall appoint in each classified post-office a board of examin- 
eys, which shall- 

(a) Conduct al1 examinations held to test fitnes for entrance to or promotion in 
the classified s e ~ c e  of the post-o5ce in which the board is located. 

- ( 6 )  Mark the papers of such examinations, unless otherwise directed, as provided 
for by General Rule 111, clause 12. 

( c )  Conduct snch examinations for the classified departmental seMce as the Com- 
mission may direct. 

3. The papers of an examination having been marked, the board of examiners shall 
ascertain- 
(a) The name of every competitor who has, under section 1754 of the Revised 

Statutes, claim of preference in civil appointments, and who has attained a general 
average of not l e s  than 65 per cent; and al1 such competitors are hereby declared 
eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 

(a) The name of every other competitor who has attained a general average of not 
less than 70 per cent; and al1 such applicants are hereby declared eligible to the 
class or place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 

4. The names of al1 preference-claiming competitors whose general average is not 
less than 65 per cent, together with the names of al1 other competitors whose general 
average is not l e s  than 70 per cent, shall be entered upon the register of persons 
eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 
The names of male and of female eligibles shall be listed separately. 

5. The grade of each competitor shall bcexpressed by the whole number nearest 
the general average attained by him, and the-grade of each eligible shall be noted 
npon the register of eligibles in connection with his name. When two or more eligi- 
bles are of the same grade, preference in certification shall be determined by the 
order in which their application papers were filed. 

6. Immediately after the general averages shall have been ascertained each com- 
petitor shall be notified that he has passed or has failed to pass. 

7. If a competitor fail to pass, he may, with the consent of the board, approved by 
the Commission, be allowed reexamination at any time within six months from the 
date of failure without filing a new application; but a competitor failing to pass, 
desiring to take again the same examination, must, if not allowed reexamination 
within six months from the date of failure, make in due form a new application 
therefor. 

8. No person who has passed an examination shall while eligible on the register 
supplied by such examination be reexamined, unless he shall furnish evidence sat- 
isfactory to the Commission that at the time of his examination he was, becausr 
of illness or for other good cause, incapable of doing himself justice in said exam- 
ination. 

g. The term of eligibility to appointment in the classified postal service shall be 
one year from the day on which the name of the eligible is entered on the register. 

POSTAL RULE IV. 

I. Vacancies in the classified service of a post-office, unless among the places 
excepted from examination, if not filled by either transfer or promotion, shall be 
filled in the following manner: 
(a) The postmaster at a post-office in which a vacancy may exist shall, in form and 

manner to be prescribed by the Commission, request the board of examiners to cer- 
tify to him the names of either males or females eligible to the vacant_place. 



(6) If fitness for the place to be filled is tested by competitive examination, tlie 
board of examiners shall certify the names of three males or three females, these 
names to be those of the eligibles who, standing higher in  grade than ariy other 
three eligibles of the same sex on the register from which certification is to be made, 
have not been certified three times from said register: Pravided, That if upon said 
register there are the names of eligibleswho, under section 1754of the Revised Stat- 
utes, have claim of preference in civil appointments, the names of such eligibles 
shall be certified before the names of other eligibles higher in grade. The Commis- 
sion shall make regulations that will secure to each of such preference-claiming 
eligibles, in the order of his grade among other preference claimants, opportunity 
to have his claim of prefererice considered and detennined by the appointiug officer. 

(c) Each name o11 any register of eligibles may be certified only three times. 
2. Of the three nanies certified to hini the postmaster m~is t  select one; and if a t  the 

tirrie of making this selection there are more vacancies than one, he may select more 
thari one name. Each person thus designated for appointment shall be notified, 
arid upon reportiiig in person to the postniaster shall be appoirited for a probational 
period of six months, at the end of wliich period, if bis conduct and capacity be satis- 
factory to the postniaster, he shall receive absolute appointment; but if his con<luct 
anci capacity be iiot satisfactory to said officer, he shall be notified that he  will riot 
receive absolute appoiritnient, and this notification shall discharge him from the 
service. 

3 .  The postmaster of each clacsifie<l post-office shall reqnire the superintendent o£ 
each divisiou of his office to carefully observe and report in writing the services ren- 
dered by and the character and qualifications of each probationer serving under Iiim. 
These reports shall be preserved on file, and the Commission niay prescribe the form 
and manner iii wliich tliey shall be made. 

POSTAL RULE V. - 
Until promotion regulations shall have been applied to a classified post-office pro- 

motions therein may be made upon any test of fitness determined upon by the post- 
niaster, if not ciisapproved by the Conimission: Provided, That no employee shall be 
pronioted to any grade he could not eiiter by appointment uiider the minimum age 
limitatiorr applied tliereto by Postal Rule 11, clause 2. 

POSTAL KULE VI. 

r. Transfers m:iy be made as follows: 
( a )  From one clnssified post-office to another, upon requisition of the Postmaster- 

(6)  Froni ariy classified post-office to the Post-Office Departrnent, aiid froni tlie 
Post-Office Departuient to any classified post-office, upon requisition of the Postnias- 
ter-General. 

2. NO person niay he transferred as lierein authorized until the Comniission shall 
llave certified to the officer making the transfer requisition that the person whom 
it is proposed to transfer has passed aii examination to test fitiiess for the place to 
wliich he is to be transferred, and that such person has beeri at least six months iiext 
preceding tlie date of the certificate in the classified service of the Departnierit or 
post-office froni which the trahsfer is to be rnade. 

POSTAT, RULE VI1 

Upon the requisition of a postmaster the board of examiners for his office sliall 
certify for reinstatement, in a grade reqiiiring no higher examination than the one 
iii which he was fornierly employed, atiy person who withiii orie year riest preced- 
ing tlie date of the requisition has througli no delinquency or misconduct been sepa- 
rated from the classified service iii said office. 

- 
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POSTAL RUGE V111. 

Each postmaster in the classified postal service shall report to the board of exam- 
i n e r s  

( a )  Every probational and every absolute appointment, and every appointment 
under any exception to examination authorized by Postal Rule 11, clause 5 ,  made in 
his office. 

( b )  Every refusal to make an absolute appointment in his office and every refusal 
or neglect to accept an appointment in the classified service under him. 

( c )  EveTy transfer into the classified service uiider him. 
(d) Every separation from the classified'service under him, and whether the sepa- 

ration was caused by dismissal, resignation, or death. Places excepted from exami- 
nation are within the classified seMce. 

( e )  Every restoration to the classified service under him of any person who may 
have been separated therefrom by dismissal or resignation. 

These rules shall take effect March 1, 1888. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C.,  Marcíz r ,  1888. 

4 the exercise of authority vested ir1 the President by the seventeen 
hundred and fifty-third section of the Revised Statutes to prescribe such 
regulations for the admission of persons into the civil service of the United 
States as  may best promote the efficiency thereof and - ascertain the fit- 
ness of each applicant in respect to age, health, character, knowledge, and 
ability for the branch of the service into which he seeks to enter, 1 hereby 
direct that the officers, clerks, and other employees of the United States 
Civil Service Commission, now authorized or that may hereafter be au- 
thorized by law, shall be arranged in the followiug classes, viz: 

Class A, including al1 persons receiving compensation at the rate of 
less than $1,000 per annurn. 

Class B, including al1 persons receiving compensation at  the rate of 
$1,000 or more, but less than $I,ZOO per annum. 

Class 1, including al1 persons receiving compensatioil at the rate of 
$1,200 or more, but less than $1,400 per annurn. 

Class 2, including al1 persons receiving compensation at the rate of 
$1,400 or more, but less than $1,600 per annum. 

Class 3 ,  incliiding all persons receiving compensation at the rate of 
$1,600 or more, but less than $1,800 per annum. 

Class 4, including al1 persons receiving compensation at  the rate of 
$1,800 or more, but less than $2,000 per annum. 

Class 5, including al1 persons receiving compensation at the rate of 
$2,000 or more per antlum. 

No person who is appointed to an office by the President by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, or by the President alone, and no 
person who is to be eriiployed merely as a laborer or workman or as  a 
watchman, shall be considered as within this classification. 

And if is ordered, That  the United States Civil Service Commission - 
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thus classified, as provided by clause 2 of Departmental Rule 1 oE the 
civil-service rules approved Fel~ruary 2 ,  1888, and in force on and after 
the date hereof, shall be considered a part of the classified departinental 
service, and the rulec applicable thereto shall be in force therein. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Waskiltgt~n , March zr , 1888. 

70 the United Stafes Civil Service Comrnission. 
GB::NTLEPIIEN: 1 ciesire to make a suggestion regardirig subdivisiori (c), 

General Rule 111, of the ameuded civil-service rules promulgated Febru- 
ary 2 ,  1888. I t  provides for the promotiori of an emploq-ee in a Depart- 
rnerit who is below or outside of the clacsified service to a place within 
said classified service iii the same Department upon the request of the 
appointing off~cer, upon the recommendation of the C6mmission and the  
approval of the President, after a noncompetitive examination, in  case 
such person has served cotitinuously for two years in  the place f ro~n wliich 
i t  is proposed to proinote him, ancl " because of liis faithfulness and effi- 
ciency in the position occupied by liiiii," and " because of his qiialifica- 
tions for tlie place to which the appointiiig officer desires his proniotion." 

I t  has occurrecl to lile that this provisiori must be executed with cau- 
tioii to avoid the application of it to  cases not interidsd aiid the uncliie 
relaxation of the general pmposes atid restrictions of the civil-service law. 

Nonconlpetitive examiuatiorrsare tlie exceptions to tlie plan of the act, 
arid the rules permitting the sanle slioiild be strictly construed. Tbe  
cases arising urider the exception above recited shoiild be very few, and 
when preseritecl tliey sliould precisely meet al1 the requiremerits speci- 
fied, and should be supported by facts which will develop the basis and 
reasoti of the application of the appointirig officer and which will comriieiid 
therii to tlie jiidgnie~it o£ the Coniliiission and the President. T h e  sole 
pnrpose of tlie provision is to betlefit the priblic service, and it shoitld 
riever be perniittecl to operate as aii evasion of tl-ie maiii feature of the 
law, which is coinpetitive exaniiri:itions. 

As these cases will first be preseriteci to tlie Comniissiori for recouinien- 
clatioii, 1 have to reqiiest that yoit will formiilate a plan by which their 
trierits can bc tested. This will riatiirally involve a statement of al1 tlie 
facts deemed necessary for the cletermination of siich applicatioiis, iri- 
cliirling the kind of work which has been done by the persoti proposecl for 
proniotion and thc considerations iipori which the allegatioiis of tlie faith- 
fulriess, efficieticy, arid qualifications nietitioned in the riile are predicated. 

\Vhat has alreacly been \vritteii riatiirally siiggests another very iriipor- 
taiit subject, to which 1 will invite your attentiori. 

?'he desirability of the rule which 1 have commented upon ~vould be 
iicnrly, if riot eritirely, rernovecl, aiicl otlier difficulties xvliicli I ~ O W  eiiibar- 
rass the execution of the civil-service law would be obviated, if there 
was a better and uniform classification of the employees in the different - 
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Departments. The importance of this is entirely obvious. The present 
imperfect classifications, hastily made, apparently with but little care for 
uniformity, and promulgated after the last Presidential election and prior 
to the installation of the present Administration, should not have been 
permitted to continue to this time. 

It appears that in the War Department the employees were divided 
on the 19th day of November, 1884, into eight classes and subclasses, 
embracing those earning annual salaries from $900 to $ 2 , m .  

The Navy Department was classified November 22,  1884, and its em- 
ployees were divided into seven classes and subclasses, embracing those 
who received annual salanes from $720 to $1,800. 

I n  the Interior Department the classification was made on the 6th day 
of December, 1884. It consists of eight classes and subclasses, and em- 
braces employees receiving annual salaries from $720 to $2,000. 

On the 2d day of January, 1885, a classification of the employees in  the 
Treasury Department was made, consisting of six classes and subclasses, 
including those earning annual salaries from $900 to $1,800. 

I n  the Post-Office Department the employees were classified on Febru- 
ary 6,1885, into nine classes and subclasses, embracing persons earning 
annual salari-m $720 to 5512,000. 

On the 12th of December, 1884, the Bureau of Agriculture was classi- 
fied in a manner different from al1 the other Departments, and presenting 
features peculiar to itself. 

I t  seems that the only classification in the Department of State andthe  
Department of Justice is that provided for by section 163 of the Revise& 
Statutes, which directs that the employees in the severa1 Departments 
shall be divided into four classes. It appears that no more definite clas- 
sification has been made in these Departments. 

1 wish the Commission would revise these classifications and submit to 
me a plan which will as far as possible make them uniform, and which 
will especially remedy the present condition which permits persons to 
enter a grade in the service in the one Department without any exami- 
nation which in another Department can only be entered after passing 
such examination. This, 1 think, should be done by extending the limits 
of the classified service rather than by contracting them. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXBCUTIVE MANSION, March 23, 1888. 

T o  the PeoflZe oof the United States: 
The painful duty devolves upon the President to announce the death, 

at an early hour this morning, at his residence in this city, of Morrison R. 
Waite, Chief Justice of the United States, which exalted office he had 
filled since March 4, 1874, with honor to himself and high usefulness to 
his country. 

In  testimony of respect to tlie metnory of the honored dead it is ordered 
that the executive offices in Washington be closed on the day of the 



funeral and be draped in mourning for thirty days, arid that the nationel 
flag be displayed at half-mast on the public buildings and on al1 natiorial 
vessels on the day of the funeral. 

By the Presiderit: T. F. BAYARD, Secrefa~y. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, May 26, 1888. 

- 
Under the provisions of section 4 6f the act approved March 3, 1883, 

it is Iiereby ordered that the several Executive Departnients, the Depart- 
inerit of Agriculture, and the Government Printing Office be closed on 
Wediiesday, the 30th instant, to enable the employees to participate ir1 
the decoration of the graves of the soldiers who fe11 during the rebellioii. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 

Thc PRESIDENT. Washington, D. C., june a, 1888. 

SIR: Iri the force eniployed in the oñice of the collector of customs at the port of 
New York there are eight tellers who receive and count the money paid in  a t  that 
office, nriiounting to $ ~ c Q , c ~  a day or upward, and who sliould be percons qualified 
to handle money with ski11 and to detect counterfeit coin and bills. One of these 
places is now vacant, arid it is importaiit that it should be filled at the earliest practi- 
cable date. The position is not one excepted froni examination by Custoins Rule 11, 
clause 5; but tlie collector thiriks that it  would be imprude~it and impracticable for 
liirri to he restricted iii filling the vacancy to t h e t k n a m e s  that might be certified 
to  liiui from the cligible register, and in  this opiniou the Corxir~iission concurs. Riit 
whetlicr this class of positions and certaiii others in the custoins service should be 
filled by iionconipetitive examination or by special exception is a matter whicli the 
Coinmission has uricler consideration, but can not determine iintil after a visit to New 
York arid perhaps other ports. I n  view, liowever, of the ~iecessity for immediately 
fillirig- tlie preserit vacaricy-but without establishing a precedent-the Coinn~issioti 
has the lioiior to recoxnmend that a noiicoinpetitive examination for the purpose be 
authorizecl under siibdivision (e), clause 2 of General Rule 111, Civil-Service Rules. 

Your obedient servaiits, JNO. H. OBERI,Y, 
CHAS. LYMXN, 

C'nitcd States Civil Servi-e Conmissioncvs. 
Approvecl, Jutie 5 ,  1888. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

CI.ASSIFIED POSTAL SEKVICE, SPECIAL KU1.E NO. 1. 

JUNE 16, 1888. 
Iii addition to the exceptions fronl examination ir1 the classified postal 

service rriade by Postal Rule 11, clause 5, the following exception to ex- 
at~iitiation in that service is hereby niade: 

Printers, eniployecl as siich. 
I+-ovided, That before aiiy person riiay be ernployed under this exception to exarni- 

iiatioii tlic Post-OFfict~ 1,cpartnierit sliall iiiforni the Coniiiiissio~i of the authority g-iveri 
to eriil>l<>y priiiters :it ariy post-office :iriil r>f the ii~iniber autliorized to be eiiiployed 
at siicli office. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 
- 
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Ordered, That noncompetitive examinations to test fitness for the fol- 
lowing. designated places in the classified departmental service be, and 
are hereby, authorized: 

1. In al1 the Departments: Engineers, assistant engineers, pressmen, and com- 
positor~. 

2. In the Department of the Treasury: 
I n  the office of the Secretary: Storekeeper, inspector of electric lights, foreman of 

laborers, captain of watch, lieutenants of watch, and locksmith and electrician. 
In  the office of the Treasurer: ~eventeegclerks employed as expert money tellers. 
I n  the office of the Supenising Surgeon-General of Marine-Hospital S e ~ c e :  Hos- 

pital steward, employed as chemist. 
3. In the Department of the Interior: 
I n  the office of the Secretary: Stenographer (to be confidential clerk to Secretary), 

mernbers of the boards of pension appeals, returns-office clerk, and six clerks to act 
as assistant disbursing clerks. 

- In  the Bureau of-Pensions: Superintendent of buildings and two qualified sur- 
geons. 

In  the Patent Office: Librarian, principal examiners, machinists, and model attend- 
ants. 

In  the office of the Commissioner of Railroads: One bookkeeper. 
In  the Bureau of Education: Clerk of class 4, as librarian. 
In  the Geological Survey: In permanent force-librarian. 111 temporary force- 

Assistant paleontologists, assistaZeologists, topographers, and assistant photogra- 
phers. 

4. In the Department of Agriculture: 
- 

~ 

I~n the disbursing office: Four clerks. 
~ ~- 5. In  the Post-Office Department: - 

In  the office of the Assistant Attorney-General: Stenographer (to be confidential 
clerk to the Assistant Attorney-General). 

Approved, July z ,  1888. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAI. DEPARTMENTAL RULE NO. 1 .  

In  addition to the exceptions from examination made by Departmen- 
tal Rule 111, clause 2, the following exceptions to examinatioris for the 
classified departmental service are hereby made, viz: 

1. In the Departrnerit of State: Lithographer. 
2. In the Departtnent of the Treasury: 
In the office of tlie Secretary: Government actuary. 
In the office of the Comptroller of the Currency: Bond clerk. 
In  the office of the Supervising Arcliitect: Supervisitig Arcl~itect, assistant super- 

vising architect, confidential clerk to Supervising Architect, and photographer. 
111 the Bureau of the Miiat: Assayer, examiner, computer of bullion, and adjuster 

of accounts. 
In  the Bureau of Navigation: Clerk of class 4, acting as deputy commissioner. 
I n  the office of Construction of Standard Weights and Measures: Adjuster aud 

mechanician. 
Iii the Bureau of Etigraving aiid Printing: Chief of the Bureau, assistatit chief of 

Bureau. engravers, and plate printers. 
In the Coast. aud Geodetic Survey: Superintendent, confidential clerk to Superin- 



ten<lent, the nornial or field force, geiieral office assistant, confidential clerk to gen- 
eral office assistant, engravers and coniract engravers, electrotypist and photographer, 
electrotypist's helper, apprentice to electrotypist and photographer, copperplate 
printers, plate-printers' helpers, and niechanicians. 

I n  the office of the Commissioner of Interna1 Revenue: Superintendent of stamp 
vaiilt. 

3 .  Iii tlie Departnient of the Interior: 
111 tlie office of the Secretary: Superintendent of documents, clerk of class 3 as 

custodian, clerk to  sign land pateiits, aria telephone operator. 
111 the ofKce of tlie Assistaiit Attoriiey-General: Law clerks-One at  $2,750 per 

aniiuru, orie a t  $2,500 per annurii, one at $2,250 per aiiiiiirn, and thirteen at  $2,- 

per aiiiiii~ii. 
In the Pateiit Office: Financia1 clerk, examiner of interferences, and law clerk. 
1 x 1  tlie Geiieral Land Ofice: Two law clerks, two law exaininers, clerk of class 4 

acting as receiving clerk, and ten priricipal examiiiers of land claims aiid coritests. 
I n  tlie Bureau of Peiisions: Assistarit chief clerk, iiiedical referee, assistant niedical 

referee, and law clerk. 
In the Bureau of Indiaii Affairs: Principal bookkeeper. 
Iii tlie office of Commissioner of Railroads: Railroad engineer. 
In  the Riireau of Education: Collector and conipiler of statistics aiid statistician. 
In  the Geological Siirvey: 1x1 perinaiieiit force-General assistant, execiitive officer, 

photographer, twelve geologists, two ],aleontologists, two cliemists, chief geographer, 
three topographers, and three geograpliers. In teniporary forceSix  paleoiitologists, -- eight geologists, geographer, niechaniciari, arid editor. 

4. 111 the Dcpartnient of War: Clerk for the General of tlie Army arid clerk for 
tlie retired Gerieral of the Arniy. 

Iii the office of tlie Chief Signal Ofiicer: Lithographer. 
5. In the Departirient of the Navy: - 

Iii tlie Hydrographic Ofice: Eiigravers, copperplate priiiters&&crs' apprentices. 
6. 111 the Departriient of Justice: Pardoii clerk arid two law clerks. 
7. I r i  the Departriient of Agricultiire: 
In  the office of the Conimissioiicr: l'rivate secretary to the chief clerk, superiritend- 

crit of grouiids, aiid assistant chief of each of the followiiig divisioris: Of botany, of 
chemistry, of eritorriology, of forestry, and of statistics. 

I r i  the Bureau of i21iimal Industry: Chief of the Bureüii, assistatit cliief, private 
secretary to cliief, and chief clerk. 

8. Iii the Post-Office Departmerit: Assistaiit Attoriiey-General, law clcrk, aiicl agents 
aiid etriployees a t  postal-note, postnge-stariip, postal-c:iril, aiid envelope ageiicies. 

9. Iri tlie Departiiierit of Labor: Statistical experts aricl terriporary experts. 

Approvecl, July 2,1888. GROVER CLEVEiLAND. 

No substitute chal1 Iiereafter be eiiiployed iii aiiy Ilepnrtnient; aricl tliz liead of 
aiiy Departrnent iii which substitutes are riow rniployeil niay appoint any of such 
suhstitutes to  take tlie place of his priricipal, or to ariy place of lowcr grade: Pro- 
vided, That 110 siibstitute sliall be appoiiited as lierein authorized until he  s1i:ill have 
passed ari appropriate examiriation by tlie Civil Service Cornmissioii atid his eligi- 
bility shall have been certified by said Conimissiori to  the head of the Department in  
wlricli he is eiriployecl. 

Approved, Aiigiist 3, 1888. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 
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As a mark of respect to the memory o£ General Sheridan, the Presi- 
dent directs that the severa1 Executive Departments in the city of Wash- 
ington be closed and al1 public business at the national capital suspended 
on Saturday, August I I instant, the day of the funeral. 

By direction of the President: 
DANIEL S.-LAMONT, 

Private Secretary. 

SPECIAL CUSTOMS RULE NO. 1. 

I n  addition to exceptions from examination in the classified customs 
service made unc-ler Customs Rule 11, clause 5, the following special excep- 
tions are made: 

I n  the Boston customs district, office of the naval officer: Assistant deputy naval 
o5cer. 

Approved, August 10, 1888. 
GBoVER CLEVELAND. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington Ci*, A u g u s t  14, 1888. 

By direction of the President, Major-General John M. Schofield is as- 
signed to the command of the Army of the United States. 

WM. C. ENDICOTT, 
Secretary of War. 

The PRESIDENT. 

UNITED STATES CIVIG SERVICE COMMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., August 25, 1888. 

SIR: The Commission respectfully submits for your considekation the following 
extract from the minutes of its proceedings of August 23,1888: 

"Navy Department, August 23. Harmony, Acting Secretary of the Navy, refers, 
with a request that the examination asked for therein be held at the earliest possible 
moment, a commiinicatio~i of the same date of G .  S. Dyer, lieutenaut, United States 
Navy, in charge of the Hydrographic Office, Navy Departmant, requesting that Fran- 
cis A. Lewis, at New York City, and Joseph T. McMillan, of San Francisco, may be 
noncompetitively examined for the positions of assistants a t  the branch hydrographic 
offices a t  those places, respectively, under General Rule 111, paragraph 2 ( e ) ,  stating 
that the positions of assistants at those offices require men specially fitted by a tech- 
nical nautical education, and therefore such as is only obtained in the Navy, and 
that the young men referred to are recent graduates of the Naval Academy and have 
been honorably discharged from the service. 

" The positions tiamed in this commiiiiication, and similar positions at other brailch 
Iiydrographic offices, beiiig regarded as in the classified departmental service in the 
Department of the Navy, ancl subject to examination, aqd iii view of the qualifications 
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rcquired in sucli positions and of the f,rct that the service is to be rendereú at  poirits 
reinote from the city of Washington, i t  is deemed impracticable to fill these places 
by competitive exarnination. It is therefore ordered that they be included among 
tlie places to be filled by noncompetitive examination under the provision of General 
Rule 111, clause 2 ( e ) ,  and that the President be asked to approve this order." 

The Commissiori respectfully requests that you indorse this commuriication with 
your approval of tlie actioii above quoted and return it as the authority of the  Coin- 
iriission for including the places mentioned among the noncompetitive examination 
places under General Rule 111, clause 2 ( e ) .  

Very respectfully, 
A. P. EDGERTON, 
JOI-IN H. OBERLY, 
CEIAS. LYMAN, 

Chziied States CiviG Service Commissio~zers. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
Approvecl : 

UNIrev STATES CIVIL SEKVICE COMMISSION, 
Washiizyto7z, 1). C., Octohev 17, 1888. 

The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: This Coinniissioti has been infortned by the Treasury Departriient tliat an 
additional teller has been authorized to be appointed at  the ciistom-house ir1 the city 
of New York, ancl M s  imniediate ernployment is desired. 

This positioti is iiot one excepted from exaniination by Ciistoms Rule 11, clause 5, 
biit the collector tliinks, in view of its fiduciary character, that it ought to be filled 
by noncompetitive itistead of by corripctitive examination, and in this view the Com- 
riiissioii concurs. I t  is therefore respectfully reconinierided that a noiicorripetitive 
examination for t11e piirposc be authorizetl iinder siibdivisioii ( e )  of claiise 2 of GL 
eral Rule 111, Revised Civil-Service Rules. 

1 have the Iioiior to be, sir, your obedieiit servaiit, 
CHAS. I,YMAN, 

COnzmissio~zc~-, in  Liznc<re. 
Approved, October 17, 1888. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

UN1Tiin S'rATES CIVII. SI~KVICE COMMTSSION, 
Washiizglon , 11. C., Octoóer 3 r ,  rS88. 

Tlie PRESIDENT. 
SIR: Approval of tlie following orcler for noncompetitive examiiiatioris iin<ler tlie 

provisioris of General Rule 111, sectiori 2, claiise ( e ) ,  of Revised Civil-Service Kiiles, is 
respectfully recoiiirriended: 

Ovdcred, That ~ioricompetitive examiiiations to test fitiiess for the followiiig-desig- 
tintecl places ir1 the classified custoriis service are liereby aiitliorized: 

1. Iti the custorris district of New York, collector's office: Tlic tellers eiiiployeii ir1 
the cashier's office; tliree stenograplicrs eniployed uiiiler tlie iniiiicdiate supervisioti 
of tlie collector. 

2 .  Iii the custotris <listricb of Saii Frniicisco: Chiticse iiiternreter. 
L 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
CHAS. LYMAN, 
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The PRESIDENT. 
Washington, D. C., Octobe~ 31,1888. 

SIR: Approval of the following order for noncompetitive examinations under the 
provisions of General Rule 111, section 2, clause ( e ) ,  of Revised Civil-Service Rules, 
is respectfully recommended: 

Ordered, That noncompetitive examinations to test fitness for the following-desig- 
nated places in the classified departmental service are hereby authorized: 

I. In the Department of the Interior, Geological Survey, permanent force: Assist- - ant photographers. 
2. In the Department of Labor: Special agents. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
CHAS. LYMAN, 

Commissioner, in  Charge. 
Approved, Noveinber 1, 1888. GROVER CLETTELAND. 

Clause ( e )  of section 2 of General Rule 111 is amended by adding 
thereto the following, and as thus amended is hereby promulgated: 

But no person appointed to such a place upon noncompetitive examination chal1 
within one year after appointment be transferred or appointed to any place not 
excepted from examination; but after having served in such noncompetitive place 
not less than one year he may be transferred or appointed in the-HiEZu or office in 
which he i- serving toa  place not excepted from examination upon the certificate of 

- the Commission or the proper board of examiners that he has passed an examination 
to test fitness for the place30 which his transfer or appointment is proposed. 

Approved, Novi%GEeTT, I 888. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL RULE NO. 1. 

So much of Special Departmental Rule No. I , approved July 2, 1888, as 
applies to the Department of Agriculture is hereby amended and promul- 
gated as follows: 

7. In the Department of Agriculture: 
In the office of the Commissioner: Private secretary to the chief clerk, superintend- 

ent of gronnds, and assistant chief of each of the following divisions: Of botany, of 
cheniistr~, of entomology, of forestry, and of statistics, and the director of experiment 
stations and the assistant director. 

Iii the Bureau of Animal Industry: Chief of the Bureau, assistant chief, private 
secretary to the chief, and chief clerk. 

Approved, November 1, 1888. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAL CUSTOMS RULE NO. 1. 

Special Customs Rule No. I, specialb~ excepting from examination cer- 
tain places iu the customs service, is hereby amended by includiimg among 
those places the following: 

At the port of New York, o5ce of the collector: Bookbinder. 



EXECUTIVR MANSION, 
Washington, November r ,  1888. 

The foregoing amendment is hereby approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
m 

Departmental Rule VI1 is hereby amended by inserting at the end of 
tlie first seutence of section I the followmg: 

Provided, That no certification shall be made from the clerk or any supplemen- 
tary register to aiiy Department to which promotion regulations have been applied 
ander General Rule 111, section 6, to fill a vacancy above the grade of class I. 

So that as atnencted the first paragraph of section I will read: 

I. Vacancies in the classified departmental service, iinless among the places ex- 
cepted from exaniination, if not filled by either promotion ortransfer, shall be filled 
iii the followiiig nianner: Provided, That no certification shall be made from the 
clerk or any supplementary register to any Department to which promotion regula- 
tions have been applied under General Rule 111, sectioii 6, to fill a vacancy above 
the grade of class r .  

Approved and promulgated. 

E X E T ~ I V E  MANSION, Novmzóer r ,  2888. 

The foregoing amendment is Iiereby approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - 
7 

The following amendments to departmental rules are hereby rnade and 
proiilulgated: 

To Departinerital Rule IV: After the word "service," ir1 sectioii I o£ 
said rule, insert tlie following: 

Prouidcrt, That aily person niay apply for the positiori of printer's asuistant in the 
Bureaii of Engraving and Printing who is not under 18 nor over 35 years of age. 

Arld after the word "for," in the same section, strike out the words 
" wliich purpose " and insert in lieu thereof the words " such applica- 
tion," so that as aniended sectiori I will read: 

I. Ariy persoii riot under 20 years o€ age may make application for admission to 
the classified depnrtmental service: I;>rovided, That any person may apply for the 
psition of pririter's assistaiit in the Biireaii of Engraving and Printirig wlio is iiot 
iirider 18 iior over 35 years of age; aiid blank forms for such applicatioti shall be 
fiirnished by the Conimissiori. 

To Departniental Rule VI: After the word " exaininatioti, " where it 
first occurs in section 5 of said rule, insert tlie words " or an examiiiatiori 
for printer's rtssistant in the Bureau of Engraving and Printing." After 
the word " whicli" strike out tlie words " supplementary or special," 
where they last occur in said section, and insert in lieu thereof " the," 
so tliat as arnerided sectiori 5 will read: 

5. Biit the tianies of al1 conipetitors wlio llave passeil a supplenientary or a special. 
exariiinatiori, or ari exatiiitiation for pririter's assistaiit i r i  the Bureau of Engraving 
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and Printing, shall be entered, without regard to State residence, upon the register 
of persons eligible to the class or place to test fitness for which the examination 
was held. 

To  Departmental Rule VII: After tlie word " or," in the second para- 
graph of section 3 of said rule, strike out the article "a," and after the 
word " register " in said paragraph insr t  the words " or the printer's- 
assistant register," so that as amended said second paragraph of section 3 

- 
will read: 

When certification is made from a supplementary or special register, orthe printer's- 
assistant register, and there are more vacancies than one to be filled, the appoiiiting 
officer may select from the three names certified more than one. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, November 5, 1888. 

The foregoing amendments are hereby approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., October 31, 1888. 

The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: The order heretofore approved by you authorizing noncompetitive examina- 
tions under General Rule 111, section 2, clause ( e ) ,  to test fitness for certain desig- 
nated places in the classified deparcmentaf service, inciuded among snch places the - -- 
following: 

In the office of the Treasurer of the United States, seventeen clerks employed as 
expert money tellers. 

The attempts thus far made to make appointments to these places under this order 
have fully satisfied the Commission and the Treasury Department of the impractica- 
bility of this method of procedure, not because of any difficulty of applying suitable 
tests to determine the expertness required, but because there are really no experts 
to be tested. The duties of these positions can not be learned elsewhere than iu the 
positions themselves, and therefore the only experts are those iiow occupying theni 
and the very few who have left them for one cause or ariother, but who are not seek- 
ing to return. Therefore, since experts are not available, and persons will have to 
be appointed who must learn the duties of the positions in the actual performance 
of those duties, there would seem to be no good reason why such persoiis should not 
be selected from the eligible registers of this Commissiori, which are at al1 times 
abundantly snpplied with the names of persons who are both competent and worthy. 
A ~ i d  besides, so long as these tenlpting places are in the noncompetitive list, the, 
Department will be subjected to solicitation and pressure concerniug them which it 
would rather avoid. 

In view of these considerations it is respectfully recommended that you approve 
the revocation of so much of the order above referred to as provides for the appoiirt- 
ment upon noncompetitive examination of seventeen clerks iii the office of the Treas- 
urer of the United States employed as expert money tellers. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servaut, 
CHAS.  LYMAN.  

Commissioner, iiz Charge. 

A ~ r o v e d ,  Noveinber r 3 ,  1888. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 



FOURTEI ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

As you asseriible for tlie discharge of the duties you have assumed as 
the represeritatives of a free and generous people, your meeting is marked 
by an interesting and impressive incident. With the expiration of the 
preserit sessioii of the Congress the first ceutury of our constitutional 
existence as  a nation will be cotnpleted. 

Our survival for one hiindrecl years is iiot sufficient to assure us that 
we no longer llave dangers to fcar in the maintenarice, with al1 its prom- 
ised blessiiigs, of a governzneilt founded upo i~  tlie freedom of the people. 
The time rather admonishes 11s to soberly iiiquire whether in the past we 
llave always closely kept iri tlie course of safety, and whether we have 
before us a way plain and clear which leads to liappinecc and perpetuity. 

When tlie experiinent of our Governnieiit was undertaken, the chart 
adopted for oiir guidailce was the Constitu-t& Departure from the 
lines there laid down is failure. I t  is only by a strict adhereilce to the 
clirectiori they iridicate aud by restraint within the limitations tliey fix 
that we caii f ~ ~ r n i s h  proof to the world of the fitness of the Ainerican 
peopl& self-governnieiit. 

The equal arid exact justice of which we boast as the underlying prin- 
ciple of our itistitiitiotic should not be confiued to the relations o£ our 
citizeiis to each other. T h e  Goverument itself is under bond 50 the 
Americaii people that in the exercise of its filiictions and powers it will 
deal with the llody of oiir citizens in a nianiler scrupulously honest and 
fair aticl absolutely just. It has agreed that American citizenship shall 
be the orily credential necessary to justify tlie claim of equality before 
the law, aiicl that no coiidition iil life shall give rise to discrimination 
ii i  the trcatmerit of the people by their Goverti~rient. 

The citizen of our Republic in its early days rigidly insisted upon full 
corilpliance xvith the letter of this bond, and saw stretching out before 
liiiii a clear field for iridividual endeavor. FIis tribute to tlle support 
of his Goveriiiiieut \vas xneasured by the cost of its econornical inainte- 
narice, and lie was secure in tlie enjoyment of the remaining recompense 
«f liis steady ancl contented toil. Iu those days the frugality of tlie peo- 
ple was statnpccl iipon their Goverritneiit, atid was enforced by the free, 
tlioiightfiil, aiicl ititelligent suffrage of the citizen. Combinations, mo- 
iiopolies, aiid aggfegations of capital were either avoided or sternly reg- 
ulated and restraiiied. The  ponip and glitter of governments less free 
«fferecl iio te~riptatioti aiicl preserited no delusioii to tlie plairi people wlio, 
sicle by side, iii frieudly competition, wrought for the eiit~oblernent and 
dignity of man, for the solution of the problem of free governnient, and 
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for 'the achievement of the grand destiny awaiting the land which God 
had given them. 

A century has passed. Our cities are the abiding places of wealth 
and luxury; our manufactories yield fortunes never dreamed of by the 
fathers of the Republic; our business men are madly striving in the race 
for riches, and immense aggregations of capital outrun the imagination 
in the magnitude of their undertakings. 

We view with pride and satisfactiou this bright picture of our coun- 
try's growth and prosperity, while only a closer scrutiny develops a 
somber shading. Upon more careful inspection we find the wealth and 
luxury: of our cities mingled with poverty and wretchedness and unre- 
munerative toil. A crowded and constantly increasing urban population 
suggests the impoverishment of rural sections and discontent with agri- 
cultural pursuits. The farmer's son, not satisfied wjth his father's sim- 
ple and laborious life, joins the eager chase for easily acquired wealth. 

We discover that the fortunes realized by our manufacturers are no 
longer solely the reward of sturdy industry and enlightened foresight, 
bnt that they result from the discriminating favor of the Government 
and largely built upon undue exactions from the masses of our people. 
The gulf between employers and the employed is constantly widening, 
and classes are rapidly forming, one comprising the very rich and pow- 
erful, while in another are found the toiling poor. 

As we view the achievements of a g g r e g a t e d d  we discover the 
- existence of trusts, combinations, and monopolies, wkile the citizen is 

struggling far in the rear or is trampled to death beneath an iron heel. 
Corporations, which should be the carefully restrained creatures of the 
law and the servants of the people, are fast becoming the people's masters. 

Still congratulating ourselves upon the wealth and prosperity of our 
country and complacently contemplating every iucident of change insep- 
arable from these conditions, it is our duty as patriotic citizens to inquire 
at the present stage of our progress how the bond of the Government 
made with the people has been kept and performed. 

Instead of limiting the tribute drawn from our citizens to the necessi- 
ties of its economical administration, the Government persists in exacting 
from the substance of the people millions which, unapplied and useless, 
lie dormant in its Treasury. This flagrant injustice and this breach of 
faith and obligation add to extortion the danger attending the diversion 
of the currency of the country from the legitimate channek of business. 

Under the same laws by which these results are produced the Govern- 
ment permits many millions more to be added to the cost of the living of 
our people and to be taken from our consumers, which unreasonably swell 
the profits of a small but powerful minarity. 

The people must still be taxed for the support of the Government 
under the operation of tariff laws. But to the extent that the m a s  of 
our citizens are inordinately burdened beyond any useful public purpose - 



and for the benefit of a favored few, the Government, under pretext of 
ari exercise of its taxing power, enters gratuitously into partnership with 
these favorites, to their advantage and to the injury of a vast niajority of 
our people. 

This is iiot equality before the law. 
The existing situation is injurious to the health of our entire body 

politic. It stifles in those for whose benefit it is permitted al1 patriotic - 
love of country, aud substitutes iii its place selfish greed and graspirtg 
avarice. Devotion to Americaii citizenship for its own sake and for what 
it should accomplish as a motive to our nation's advancemerit and the 
happiness of al1 our people is displaced by the  assumption that the Gov- 
ernment, iiistead of being the embodiment of equality, is but an  instru- 
rneiitality through which especial and individual advantages are to be 
gained. 

The arrogance of this assumption is uncoilcealed. I t  appears iii the 
sordid disregard of al1 but personal interests, in the refusal to abate for 
the benefit of otliers one iota of selfish advaritage, and in combinations 
to perpetuate sucli advaiitages through efforts to control legislation and - - 
itriproperly influence the suffrages of the people. 

Tlie grievances of those not included within the circle of-e bene- - 
ficiaries, wheii fully realized, will surely arouse irritation and discontent. 
Our farmers, long sufferiilg and patient, struggling in the race of life 
with the hardest a-tunremitting toil, will not fail to  see, in spite 
of rilisrepresentations and misleading fallacies, that they are obliged to 
accept such prices for their products as are fixed in foreign inarkets 
where they conipete with the farmers of the world; that their lands are 
decliiiitig iii valiie while their debts increase, and that without compen- 
satiiig favor tliey are forced by the action of the Goverriment to pay for 
the benefit of others such enlianced prices for the things they need that 
the scanty returns of their labor fail to furnish their support or leave no 
rriargirl for accuniulatioii. 

Oiir workirigmeti, enfraiichised from al1 deliisioris and no longer fright- 
enecl by tlie cry that their wages are endailgered by a just revision of our 
tariff laws, will reasouably demand through sucli revision steadier employ- 
tnent, clzeaper ixiearis of living in their homes, freedorn for themselves and 
tlieir cliildrerl frotii tlie dooili of perpetua1 servitiitlc, and a11 opeii door to 
their arivaiiceme~it beyond the liiiiits of a laboririg class. Others of our 
citizeils, whose comforts atld expenditures are nieasured by moderate sal- 
aries ancl fixed incomes, will insist iipon the fairness and justice of cheap- 
ctiiiig tlie cost of iiecessaries for themselves and their families. 

Wheii to the selfishriess of the beneficiaries of unjiist discririiination 
urider our laws there shall be added the discoritent of those who suffer 
frorii s i~ch  discrimiii.ation, we will realize tlle fact that the beneficent piir- 
poses of our Government, dependeiit irpon tlie patriotisiil and content- 
ment of our people, are endangered. 
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Communism is a hateful thing and a menace to peace and organized 
government; but the communism of combined wealth and capital, the 
outgrowth of overweening cupidity ancl selfishness, which insidiously 
undermines the justice and integrity of free institutions, is not l e s  dan- 
gerous than the communism of oppressed poverty and toil, which, exas- 
perated by injustice and discontent, attacks with wild disorder the citadel 
of rule. 

He mocks the people who proposes that the Government shall protect 
the rich and that they in turn will care for the laboring poor. Any inter- 
mediary between the people and their Government or the least delegation 
of the care and protection the Government owes to the humblest citizen in 
the land makes the boast of free institutions a glittering delusion and the 
pretended boon of American citizenship a shameless imposition. 

A just and sensible revision of onr tariff laws should be made for the 
relief of those of our countrymen who suffer under present couditions. 
Such a revision should receive the support of al1 who love that justice 
and equality due to American citizenship; of al1 who realize that in this 
justice and equality our Government finds its strength and its power to 
protect the citizen and his property; of al1 who believe that the contented 
competente and comfort of many accord better with the spirit of our in- 
stitutions than colossal fortunes unfairly gathered in the hands of a few; 
of al1 who appreciate that the forbearance and fraternity a9ieagour pea- 

-- 
pie, which recognize the value of every American interest, aréttieSurest 
guaranty of our national progress, and of al1 wl-io desire to see the prod- 
iicts of American ski11 and ingenuity in every market of the world, with 
a resulting restoration of American commerce. 

The riecessity of the reduction of our revenues is so apparent as to 
be generally conceded, but the means by which this end shall be accom- 
plished and the sum of direct benefit which shall result to our citizens 
present a controversy of the utmost importance. There should be no 
scheme accepted as satisfactory by which the burdeiis of the people are 
only apparently removed. Extravagant appropriations of public inoney, 
with al1 their demoralizing consequences, should not be tolerated, either 
as a mearis of relieving the Treasuy of its present surplus or as furnish- 
ing pretext for resisting a proper reduction in tariff rates. Existing 
evils aiid injustice should be lionestly recognized, boldly met, and effect- 
ively remedied. There should be no cessation of the struggle until a plan 
is perfected, fair and conservative toward existing industries, hut which 
will reduce the cost to consumers of the necessaries of life, while it pro- 
vides for our rnanufacturers the advautage of freer raw materials and 
permits no injury to the interests of American labor. 

The cause for which the battle is waged is comprised within lines 
clearly and distinctly defined. I t  should never be compromised. It is 
the people's cause. 

It can not be denLed that the selfish and private interests which are so 



persistently heard when efforts are made to deal in a jtist and conipre- 
hensive mailner with our tariff laws are related to, if they are not respon- 
sible for, tlie sentiment largely prevailiilg among the people that the 
General Governinent is the fountain of individual and private aid; tliat 
it may be expected to relieve with paternal care the distress of citizetls 
and commiinities, and that from the fullness of its Treasury it should, 
upon the slightest possible pretext of promoting the general good, apply 
public funds to the benefit of localities and individuals. Nor can it be 
deriied that there is a growing assumption tliat, as against the Govern- 
ment and in favor of private claims aiid interests, the irsual riiles and 
liniitations of business principles and just dealing should be waived. 

These ideas have been unhappily mucli eiicouraged by legislative acqui- 
escence. Relief from contracts made with the Governnieiit/'is too easily . 
accordecl in favor of the citizen; the failiire to support clainis against tlie 
Governrrient by proof is often supplied by no better coilsideration than 
the wealth of tlie Governiilriit and the'poverty of the claimailt; gratuities 
in the forin of peiisions are granted upon no other real ground than the 
needy coiiditioii of tlie applicant, or for reasons less valid; aiicl large sunis 
are expended for public buildings aud other iniprovements iipoii repre- 
seiitations scarcely clainied to be related to puhlic needs and necessities. 

The exterit to \vhich the coiisideration of sucli matters subordinate aiid 
postpone actiori upon silbjectsofeat pnblic importance, biit irivolving 
no special private or partisaii intew&,+hould arrest attentioii and lead 
to reforniation. 

A few of tlie uumerous illustrations of tllis coiidition may be stated. 
The crowded condition of the caleridar of tlie Suprerile Court, aricl 

the delay to suitors aiid denial of justice resiilting therefroiii, has been 
strongly iirged iipon the atteiition of the Coiigress, with a plan for the 
relief of the situstion approved by those well able to judge of its merits. 
While tlriis s~ibject renlaiiis without effective consideration, rnany laws 
have been p:issed providing for the lioldiiig of terms of inferior courts at  
places to siiit tlie conveniente of localities, or to Iay the foiiildatioli of an 
applicatiorl fortlie erectiori of a ilew public building. 

Repeated recoiiiineiidations Iiave beeii siihinitted for tlie americlmeiit 
aiid chaiige of the laws relatiiig to oiir piiblic laiicls so thut their spolia- 
tioil and cliversioii to other uses tliati as honies for honest settlers niight 
he preventecl. While a rneasure to meet tliis conceded iieccssity of re- 
forin rerriains awaitiiig the actioii of the Corigress, many clainis to tlie 
pnblic laiicls :tiid applications for their cloriation, ixi favor of States and 
ii~tlivicli~als, llave been allowed. 

A plan in aid of Itidiaii inanagen~eiit, recommended by those well 
iiiformed as contaiiiing valuable features in furtherance of the solution 
of the Itidiaii probleiii, has thus-far failed of legislative saiictioti, while 
graiits of doiibtfirl expediency to railroacl corporations, permitting t!leni 

- to pass through Indian reservations, have greatly multiplied. 
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The propriety and necessity of the erection of one or more prisons for 
the confinement of United States convicts, and a post-office building in 
the national capital, are not disputed. But these needs yet remain un- 
answered, while scores of public buildings have been erected where their 
necessity for public purposes is not apparent. 

A revision of our pension laws could easily be made which would rest 
upon just principies and provide for every worthy applicant. But while 
our general pension laws remain confused and imperfect, hundreds of pri- 
vate pension laws are annually passed, which are the sources of unjust 
discrimination and popular demoralization. 

Appropriation bills for the support of the Government are defaced by 
items and provisions to meet private ends, and it is freely aserted by 
responsible and experienced parties that a bill appropriating money for 
public interna1 improve&ent would fail to meet with favor unless it con- 
tained items more for local and private advantage than for public benefit. 

These statements can be much emphasized by an ascertainment of the 
proportion of Federal legislation which either bears upon its face its pri- 
vate character or which upon examination develops such a motive power. 

And yet the people wait and expect from their chosen representatives 
such patriotic action as will advance the welfare of the entire country; 
and this expectation can only be answered by the performance of pub- 
lic duty with unselfish purpose. Our mission among the ilations of th. .  
earth andóur success in accomplishing the work God has given the Amer- -= 

ican peoplFTC&o reqiiire of those intrusted with the making and execu- 
tion of our laws perfect devotion, above al1 other things, to the public 
good. 

This devotion will lead us to strongly resist al1 impatience of constitu- 
tional limitations of Federal power and to persistently check the increas- 
ing tendency to extend the scope of Federal legislation into the domain 
of State and local jurisdiction upon the plea of subserving the public 
welfare. The preservation of the partitions between proper subjects of 
Federal and local care and regulation is of such importance under the 
Constitution, which is the law of our very existence, that no consideration 
of expediency or sentiment should tempt us to enter upon doubtful ground. 
We have undertaken to discover and proclaim the richest blessings of a 
free government, with the Constitution as our guide. Let us follow the 
'way it points out; it will not mislead us. And surely no one who has 
taken upon himself the solemn obligation to support and preserve the 
Constitution can find justification or solace for disloyalty in the excuse 
that he wandered and disobeyed in search of a better way to reach the 
public welfare than the Constitution offers. 

What has been said is deemed not inappropriate at a time when, from 
a century's height, we view the way already trod by the American people . 
and attempt to discover their future path. 

The seventh President of the UAted States-the soldier and statesman 
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the treatment of American fishing vessels in the ports and waters of Brit- 
ish North America. 

These communications have al1 been published, and therefore opened 
to the knowledge of both Houses of Congress, although two were ad- 
dressed to the Senate alone. 

Comment upon or repetition of their contents would be superfluous, 
and 1 am not aware that anything has since occurred which should be 
added to the facts therein stated. Therefore 1 merely repeat, as appli- 
cable to  the present time, the statement which will be found in my mes- 
sage to the Senate of Septeinber 12 last, that- 

Since March 3,1887, no case has been reported to the Departnient of State wherein 
complaint was made of unfriendly or unlawful treatment of American fishing vessels . on the part of the Canadian authorities in which reparation was not promptly and 
satisfactorily obtained by the United States consul-general at Halifax. 

Having essayed in the discharge of my duty to procure by negotia- 
tion the settlement of a long-standing cause of dispute and to reniove a 
constant nienace to the good relations of the two countries, atid contin- 
uing to be of opinion that the treaty of February last, which failed to 
receive the approval of the Seiiate, did supply "a satisfactory, practical, 
and final adjustment, upon a basis honorable and just to both parties, of 
the difficult and vexed question to which it related," and having sub- 
sequently and unavailingly recommended other legislatioti to Congress 
which 1 hoped wouldsuffice to meet the exigency created by the rejec- 
tion of the treaty, 1 now again invoke the earnest and ilnmediate atten- 
tion of the Congress to the condition of this important question as i t  
now stands before tlieni and the country, and for the settlement of which 
1 am deeply solicitous. 

Near the close of the month of October last occurreilces of a deeply 
regrettable nature were brought to niy kriowledge, which made it  my 
painful but imperative duty to obtain witli as little delay as possible a 
new personal chantiel of cliplomatic intercourse in this country with the 
Goverument of Great Britain. 

The correspondetlce in relation to this incident will itl due course be 
laid before you, and will disclose the uiipardonable coiiduct of the oficial 
referred to in his iilterference by advice and counsel with the suffrages 
of American citizens in the very crisis of tlie Presidential election then 
near a t  baild, and also in his subsequent piiblic declarations to justify 
his action, superadding impugnment of tlie Executive and Senate of the 
United States in connectioii with importatlt questions now pending in 
controversy betweeri tlie two Governments. 

The offense thus committed was most grave, involving disastrous pos- 
sibilities to the good relations of the United States and Great Britain, 
constitilting a gross breacli of diplomatic privilege and ati invasion of 
the purely domestic affairs and essential sovereignty of the Government 
to which the envoy was accredited. - 



Having first fulfilled the just deniands of international comity by af- 
fording full opportunity for Her Majesty's Government to act in relief of 
the situation, 1 considered prolongation of discussiori to  be unwarranted, 
aud thereupon declined to further recognize the diplornatic character of 
the person whose contitliiance in such function would destroy that mutual 
confidence which is essential to the good uiiderstanding of the two Gov- 
crriments and was inconsistent with the  welfare aiid self-respect of the  
Government of the United States. 

The  usiial interchange of communication has since continqed through 
Her Majesty's legatiori in this city. 

My endeavors to establish by iilternational cooperation measures for 
the preveiition of the exterminatioii of fur ~ a l s  in Bering Sea have not 
beeti relaxed, and 1 have hopes of beiiig enabled sliortly to submit an 
effective aiid satisfactory conventiorial projet with the tliaritime powers 
for the approval of the  Senate. 

The  coastal boundary between our Alaskaii possessions and British 
Coliinibia, 1 regret to say, has not received the atterition detiiarided by 
its itiiportance, and which oti sereral occasiotrs heretofore - 1 llave had 
the honor to recoinmencl to the Coiigress. 

T h e  adiiiitted iiiipracticability, if not inipossibility, of rnakitig an accii- 
rate and precise siirvey and demarcatiorl of the bouildary lirie as i t  is 
recitecl iri the treaty witli Rusia uiicler wliich Alaska \vas ceded to the  
Uriitccl States retiders it absolutely reqiiisite for the prevegbiee-efinter- 
nationnl jurisdictional coniplicatioi~s that adequate appropria=iCfor a 
reconnoissance arid survey to obtain proper knowledge of tlie locality 
and the geograpliical features of the bouridary should be autliorized by 
Congress with as little delay as possible. 

Knowledge to be only thus obtained is nn essential prerequisite for 
i~egotiatioii for ascertaiuing a comriion boiindary, or as  preliininary to ariy 
other mode of settlement. 

I t  is tiiuch to be desirecl that come agreenieut 'should be reached with 
IIer Majesty's Goverritnent by wliicli the datnages to life atld property 
on the Great Lakes may be alleviated by renioving or liumauely regu- 
latiiig tlie obstacles to reciprocal assistance to wrecked or stranded ves- 
sels. 

Tlie nct of Jiine 19, 1878, whicli offers to Canaclian vessels free a8cess 
to our iiiland wnters ir1 aid of wreckecl or clisahlecl vessels, has riot yet 
bccornc effective througl~ concurrerit actiori by Cariada. 

The dile protectiori of our citizens of French origin or descent froni 
claim of military service in the cverit of tlieir returnitlg to or visiting 
Frarice lias called forth corresponclence wliich was laid before you at  the 
last sessioii. 

Iii the absence of conventional agreement as to naturalization, which 
is gre:ltly to be desired, tliis Go.rrernirieiit sees rio occnsioii to-recedc froni 
tlie souiid position it has iiiaintained not only with regard to Frarice, but 

- 
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as to al1 countries with which the United States have not concluded spe- 
cial treaties. 

Twice within the last year has the imperial household of Germany 
been visited by death; and 1 have hastened to express the sorrow of this 
people, and their appreciation of the lofty character of the late aged Em- 
peror William, and their sympathy with the heroism under sufiering of 
his son the late Emperor Frederick. 
1 renew my recommendation of two years ago for the passage of a bill 

for the refunding to.certain German steamship lines of the interest upon 
tonnage dues illegally exacted. 

On the 12th [2d] of April last* 1 laid before the House of Represent- 
atives full information respecting 6ur interests in Samoa; and in the sub- 
sequent correspondence on 'the same subject, which will be laid before 
you in due course, the history of events in those islands will be found. 

In a message accompanying rny approval, on the 1st day of October 
last, of a bill for the exclusion of Chinese laborers, 1 laid before Congress 
full information and al1 correspondence touching the negotiation of the 
treaty with China concluded a t  this capital on the 12th day of March, 
1888, and which,having been confirmed by the Senate with certain amend- 
ments, was rejected by the Chinese Government. This message contained 
a recommendation that a sum of money be appropriated a s  compensation 
to Chinese subjects who had suffered injuries at the hands of lawless men 
within our jurisdiction. Such appropriation having been duly made, the 
fund awaits reception by the efrirrese Governrnent. 

I t  is sincerely hoped that by-&eeessation of the influx of this class of 
Chinese subjects, in accordance with the expressed wish of both Govern- 
ments, a cause of unkind feeling has been permanently removed. 

On the 9th of August, 1887, notification was given by the Japanese min- 
ister at this capital of the adjournment of the conference for the revision 
of the treaties of Japan with foreign powers, owing to the objection of his 
Government to the provision in the draft jurisdictional convention which 
required the submission of the criminal code of the Empire to the powers 
in advance of its becoming aperative. This notification was, however, 
accompanied with an assurance of Japan's intention to continue the work 
of revision. 

Notwithstanding this temporary interruption of negotiations, it is 
hoped that improvements may soon be secured in the jurisdictional sys- 
tem as respects foreigners in Japan, and relief afforded to that country 
from the present undue and oppressive foreign control in matters of com- 
merce. 

1 earnestly recommend that relief be provided for the injuries acciden- 
tally caused to Japanese subjects in the island Ikisima by the target prac- 
tice of one of our vessels. 

A diplomatic mission from Korea has been received, and the formal 
intercourse between the two couritries contemplated by the treaty of 1882 
is now established. 

*See p. 612. - 



Legislative provision is hereby recommended to organize and equip 
consular courts in Korea. 

Persia has established diplomatic representation at this capital, and 
has evinced very great interest in the enterprise and achievements of our 
citizens. 1 am therefore hopeful that beneficia1 commercial relations 
between the two,countries may be brought about. 

1 announce with sincere regret that Hayti has again become the thea- 
ter of insurrection, disorder, and bloodshed. The titular goverument of 
President Saloman has been forcibly overthrown and he driven out of the 
country to France, where he has since died. 

The tenure of power has been so unstable amid the war of factions 
that has ensued since tbe expulsion of President Saloman that no gov- 
ernment constituted by the will of the Haytian people has been recog- 
nized as administering responsibly the affairs of that country. Our 
representative has been instructed to abstain from interfereuce between 
the warring factions, and a vessel o$ our Navy has been sent to Haytian 
waters to sustain oiir minister arid for the protectiou of the persons arid 
property of American citizens. 

Due precautions have been taken to enforce our neutrality laws and 
prevent our territory from becoming the base of military supplies for 
either of the warring factions. 

Urider color of a blockade, of which no reasonable notice had been 
giveti, and which does not appear to have been efficietltly maintained, a 
seizure of vessels under the Americari flag has beerl reported, and in con-- 
sequence measmes to prevent and redress any molestation of our innocent - 
m e r c h a n t m m v e  been adopted. 

Proclamation was duly made on tlie 9th day of November, 1887, of 
the conventional extensions of the treaty of June 3, 1875, with Hawaii, 
under which relations of such special and beneficent intercourse have 
been created. 

Iu the vast field of Oriental commerce now uufolded from our Pacific 
borders no feature presents stronger recommendations for Congressional 
actiori than the establishment of commuilication by submarine telegraph 

- - 
with Honolulu. 

The geograpliical position of the Hawaiian group in relation to our 
Pacific States creates a natural interdependency and mutuality of iriterest 
whicli our preserit treaties were intended to foster, and which niake close 
coiiitiiunication a logical and cominercial necessity. 

The wisdom of concluding a treaty of commercial reciprocity with 
Mexico has been heretofore stated ir1 niy messages to Congress, and the 
lapse of time and growth of commerce with that close neighbor and sis- 
ter Reptiblic confirm tlie judgment so expressed. 

The precise relocatiou of our boundary line is needful, and adequate 
appropriation is now recommended. 

I t  is with sincere satisfaction that 1 am enabled to advert to the spint 
of hood neighborhood aud friendly cooperation aiid coriciliation that has 
marked the correspoudence and action of the Mexican authorities in 
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their share .of the task of maintaining law and order about the line of 
our common boundary. 

The long-pending boundary dispute between Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
was referred to my arbitration, and by an award made on the 22d of 
March last the question has been finally settled to the expressed satis- 
faction of both of the parties in interest. 

The Empire of Brazil, in abolishing the last vestige of slavery among 
Chrktian nations, called forth the earnest congratulations of this Gov- 
ernment in expression of the cordial sympathies of our people. 

The claims of nearfy al1 other countries against Chile growing out of 
her late war with Bolivia and Peru have been disposed of, either by arbi- 
tration or by a lump settlement. Similar claims of our citizens will con- 
tinue to be urged upon the Chilean Government, and it is hoped will not 
be subject to further delays. 

A comprehensive treaty of amity and commerce with Peru was pro- 
claimed on November 7 last, and it is expected that under its operation 
mutual prosperity and good understanding will be promoted. 

In pursuance of the policy of arbitration, a treaty to settle the claim of 
Santos, an American citizen, against Ecuador has been concluded under - my authority, and will be duly submitted for the approval of the Senate. 

I,ike disposition of the claim of Carlos Butterfield against Denmark 
and of Van Bokkelen against Hayti will probably be made, and 1 trust 
the principle of such settlements may be e x t e d e d i n  practice under the 
approval of the Senate. 

Through unforeseen causes, foreign to the will of both Governments, 
the ratification of the convention of December 5, 1885, with Venezuela, 
for the rehearing of claims of citizens of the United States under the 
treaty of 1866, failec? of exchange within the term provided, and a supple- 
mentary convention, further extending the time for exchange of ratifica- 
tions and explanatory of an ambiguous provision of the prior convention, 
now awaits the advice and consent of the Senate. 

Althoiigh this matter, in the stage referred to, concerns only the con- 
current treaty-making power of orie branch of Congress, 1 advert to it in 
view of the interest repeatedly and conspicuously shown by you ir1 your 
legislative capacity in favor of a speedy and equitable adjustnlent of tlie 
questions growing out of the discredited judgments of the previous mixed 
commission of Caracas. With zvery desire to do j~~st ice  to the reprqsen- 
tations of Venezuela in this regard, the time seems to have come to end 
this matter, and 1 trust the prompt confirmation by both parties of the 
supplementary action referred to will avert the need of legislative or other 
action to prevent the longer withholding of such rights of actual claim- 
ants as may be shown to exist. 

As authorized by the Congress, preliminary steps have been taken for 
the assemblage at this capital during the coming year of the represent- 
atives of Soutli and Central American States, together with those of 



Mexico, Hayti, arid San Domingo, to discuss siindry important moiic- 
tary and commercial topics. 

Excepting in those cases where, from reasons o£ contiguity of territory 
aild the existence of a common border line incapable of being guarded, 
reciprocal comniercial treaties may be found expedient, it is believed that 
coiurnercial policies inducing freer mutual exchaiige of products can be 
most advantageously arranged by indepeiident but cooperative legislation. 

In the mode last mentioned tlie control of our taxation for revenue 
will be always retained in our oxvn hands unrestricted by conveutional 
sgreements with other governmeiits. 

Iu conformity also with Congressional authority, the maritiine poxvers 
have been invited to confer ir1 Washington in April riext upori the prac- 
ticability of devising uniform riiles and measures for the greater security 
of life and property at sea. A disposition to accept on the part of a nuni- 
ber of the powers has already been manifested, and if the cooperation of 
the nations chiefiy interested shall be secared important results tnay be 
confidently anticipated. 

The act of June 26, 1884, and the acts arneiiclatory thereof, in rela- 
tion to torinage cluties, have given rise to extended correspondence with 
foreigii riatioiis with whom we have existirig treaties of navigation and 
commerce, aíid have caused wide and regrettable divergence of opinion 
iii relatiori to the imposition of the duties referred to. These q~iestions 
are iinportant, atid Lshall make them the subject of a special and more 
detailed commu~iication at the present session. 

With the rapicl increase of immigration to our shores arrd tlie facilities 
of niodern travel, abuses of the generous privileges afforded by our nat- 
iiralizatioii laws cal1 for their careful revisiou. 

The easy aiid unguarded manner in whicli certificates of American citi- 
zeriship can riow be obtained has induced a class, unfortunately large, to 
avail themselves of the opportunity to become absolved from allegiance 
to their native laiid, and yet by a foreigri residerice to escape any j~ist 
diity and coiitributiori of service to tlie couritry of their proposed adop- 
tion. Thiis, xvhile evading the duties of citizenship to the United States, 
they nray sriake prompt clairn for its natioiial protection and cleniailcl its 
iritervention in tlleir behalf. Iriternational coinplications of a serioiis 
iiature arise, and the correspoiidcrice of the State Departmeiit discloses 
tlie great iiuniber arid complexity of the questioris whicli have beeii raisecl. 

Oiir laws regulatirig the issiie of passports should be carefully revised, 
and the iristitiition of a central bureau of registration at the capital is 
agairi strorigly recointnended. I3y tliis means full particulars of each case 
of naturalizatioii iii the TJnitecl States woilld be seciired arid properly 
indexed arld recorded, aiid thus iiiaiiy cases of syurious citizerisliip would 
be detected and unjust responsibilities would be avoided. 

The reorgariizatiori of the corisiilar service is n tiintter oí serious iin- 
portance to oiir national interests. The nusiiber of existiiig principal 
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consular offices is believed to be greater than is at al1 necessary for the 
conduct of the public business. It need not be our policy to maintain 
more than a moderate number of principal offices, each supported by a 
salary sufficient to enable the incumbent to live in conifort, and so dis- 
tributed as to secure the convenient supervision, through subordinate 
agencies, of affairs over a considerable district. 

1 repeat the recommendations heretofore made by me that the appro- 
priations for the maintenance of our diplomatic and consular service 
should be recast; that the so-called notarial or unofficial fees, which our 
representatives abroad are now permitted to treat as personal perqui- 
sites, should be forbidden; that a system of consular inspection should be 
instituted, and that a limited number of secretaries of legation at large 
should be authorized. 

Preparations for the centennial celebration, on April 30, 1889, of the 
inauguration of George Washington as President of the United States, 
at the city of New York, have been made by a voluntary organization of 
the citizens of that locality, and believing that au opportunity should be 
afforded for the expression of the interest felt throughout the country 
ixi this event, 1 respectfully recommend fitting and cooperative action by 
Congress on behalf of tlie people o£ the United States. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury exhibits in detail the con- 
dition of our natiorial finances aud the operations of the several branches 
of the Government related to his Department. -- 

The total ordinary revenues of the Government for the fkcaLyear ended 
June 30, 1888, amounted to $379,266,074.76, of which $219,091,173.63 
was received from customs duties and $1 24, 2g6,87 1.98 from internal- 
revenue taxes. 

The total receipts from al1 sources exceeded those for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1887, by $72862,797. 10. 

The ordinary expenditures of the Government for the fiscal year end- 
ing June 30, 1888, were $259,653,958.67, leaving a surplus of $1 19,612,- 
I 16.09. 

The decrease in these expenditures as compared with tlie fiscal year 
ended June 30,1887, was $8,278,221.30, notwithstanding the payment of 
more than $~,OOO,OOO for pensions in excess of what was paid for that 

- 

purpose in the latter-mentioned year. 
The revenues of the Government for the year ending Jiine 30, 1889, 

ascertained for the quarter eiided September 30, 1888, and estimated for 
the remainder of the time, amount to $377,ooo,ooo, and the actual and 
estimated ordinary expenditiires for the same year are $~73,ooo,ooo, 
leaving an estimated surpliis of $~oq,ooo,ooo. 

The estimated receipts for the year ending June 30, 1890, are $377,- 
ooo,ooo, atid the estixnated ordinary expenditures for the sanle time are 
$275,767,488.34, showing a surplus of $101,232,511.66. 

Tlie foregoing statements of surplus do not tske into account the sum - 



necessary to be expended to meet the requirements o£ the sinking-fund 
act, amounting to more than $47,ooo,am> annually. 

The cost of collecting the customs revenues for thc last fiscal year was 
2.44 per cent; for the year 1885 it was 3.77 per cent. 

The excess of internal-revenue taxes collected during the last fiscal 
year over those collected for the year eilded June 30, 1887, was $55,489,- 
174.26, arid the cost of collecting this revenue decreased from 3.4 per 
cerit in 1887 to less than 3.2 per cent for the last year. The tax col- 
lected on oleomargarine was $723,948.04 for the year ending June 30, 
1887, and $864,139.88 for the following year. 

The requirenients of the sinking-fund act have been met for the year 
exided June 30, 1888, and for the ciirrent year also, by the purchase of 
botids. After complying with this law as positively required, and bonds 
sufficient for that purpose had been bought at a premium, it was not 
deemed prudent to further expend the surplus in such purchases until 
the authority to do so shoiild be more explicit. A resolution, however, 
having been passed by both Houses of Congress removing al1 doubt as to 
Executive ailthority, daily piirchases bf bonds were commenced on the 
23d day of April, 1888, and have continued until the present time. By 
this plan borids of the Government not yet due have been piirchased up 
to and inclucling the 30th day of November, 1888, amounting to $94,- 
700,400, tlie premium paid thereon amounti~lg to $1 7,508,6 r 3.08. 

The premium added to the principal of these bonds represents an invest- 
ment yielding about 2 per cent interest for the tilile they still had to run, 
arid the saving to the Government represented by the differetice betweeri 
the arnount of interest at 2 per cent upon the sum paid for principal and 
prerilium and what it would have paid for interest at the rate specified in 
the bonds if they had run to their maturity is about $27,165,000. 

At first sight this would seem to be a profitable and sensible transac- 
tion ori the part of tlie Government, but, as suggested by the Secretary 
of the Treasiiry, the surplus thus expended for the purchase of bonds 
was money drawn from the people in excess of any actual need of the 
Governmerit ancl was so expended rather than allow it to remain idle ir1 
the Treasury. I f  this surplus, uncfer the operation of just and equitable 
laws, had been left ir1 the harids of the people, it would have been worth 
iri their busiriess at least 6 per cent per antiilm. Deducting from the 
runourit of interest upon the principal and premiurn of these bonds for 
the tilile tliey had to run a t  the rate of 6 per cent the saving of 2 per 
cetit made for the people by the purchase of silch bonds, the loss will 
appear to be $55,760,000. 

This calculation woulcl seeril to demonstrate that if excessive and un- 
riececsary taxatiori is coritinued and the Governmerit is forced to pursiie 
this policy of purchasing its owii bonds at the premiums which it will 
be riecessary to pay, the loss to tPe people will be hundreds of millions 
of dollars. 
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Since the purchase of bonds was undertaken as mentioned nearly al1 
that have been offered were at last accepted. I t  has been made quite 
apparent that the Government was in danger of being subjected to com- 
binations to raise their price, as appears by the instance cited by the Sec- 
retary of the offering of bonds of the par value of only $326,000 so often 
that the aggregate of the sums demanded for their purchase amounted 
to more than $19,7oo,ooo. 

Notwithstanding the targe sums paid out in the purchase of bonds, 
the surplus in the Treasury on the 30th day of November, 1888, was 
$52,234,6 10.01, after deducting about $2o,ooo,ooo just drawn out for 
the payment of pensions. 

At the close of the fiscal year ended June 30, 1887, there had been 
coined under the compulsory silver-coinage act $266,988,280 in silver 
dollars, $55,504,310 of which were in the han& of the people. 

On the 30th day of June, 1888, there had been coined $299,708,790; 
and of this $55,829,303 was in circulation in coin, and $200,387,376 
in silver certificates, for the redemption of which silver dollars to that 
amount were held by the Government. 

On the 30th day of November, 1888, $312,570,990 had been coined, 
$60,970,990 o s s i l v e r  dollars were actually in circulation, and $237,- 
418,346 in certificates. 

The  Secretary recommends the suspension of the further coinage of 
silver, and in such recommendation 1 earnestly concur. - 

For further valuable information and timely recommendations 1 ask- 
careful attention of the Congres to the Secretary's report. 

The Secretary of War reports that the Army at the date of the last con- 
solidated returns consisted of 2,189 officers and 24,549 enlisted men. 

The  actual expenditures of the War Department for the fiscal year ' 
ended June 30,1888, amounted to $41,165,107.07, of which sum $9,158,- 
516.63 was expended for public works, including river and harbor im- 
provements. 

"The Board of Ordnance and Fortifications" provided for under the 
act approved September 22 last mas cpnvened October 30, 1888, and plans 
and specifications for procuring forgings for 8, 10, and 1 2  inch guns, 
under provisions of section 4, and also for procuring 12-inch breech-load- 
ing mortars, cast iron, hooped with steel, under the provisions of section 
5 of the said act, were submitted to the Secretaryof War for reference to 
the board, by the Ordnance Department, on the same date. 

These plans and specifications having been promptly approved by the 
board and the Secretary of War, the necessary authority to publisli adver- 
tisements inviting proposals in the newspapers throughout the country 
was granted by the Secretary on November I 2, and on November 13 the 
advertisements were sent out to the different newspapers designated. 
The bids for the steel forgings are to be opened o11 Decenlber 20, 1888, 
and for the mortars on December 15, 1888. 



A board of ordnance officers was convened at the Watervliet Arsenal 
ori October 4, 1888, to prepare the necessary plans and specifications for 
the establishment of an  army gun factory at  that point. The prelim- 
inary report of this board, with estimates for shop buildings and 06- 
cers' quarters, was approved by the Board of Ordnance and Fortifications 
Novernber 6 atid 8. T h e  specifications and fonn of advertisement and 
instructions to bidders have been prepared, and advertisements inviting 
pGposals for the excavatioris for the shop building and for erecting the 
tvyo sets of officers' quarters have been published. T h e  detailed draw- 
irigs and specifications for the gun-factory building are well in hand, and 
will be finished withiri chree or four months, when bids will be invited 
for tlie erectiori of the building. The list of machines, etc., is made out, 
axid it is expected tliat the plans for the large lathes, etc., will be com- 
pleted withiri about four nionths, and after approval by the  Board of Ord- 
natlce ancl Fortifications bids for furnishing the same will be invited. 
Tlie riiachines and other fixtures will be completed as  soori as the shop 
is iii readiriess to receive them, probably about July, 1890. 

Uiider tlie provisions of the Army bill for the procuremeut of pneu- 
niatic clynaniite gutis, tlie necessary specifications are now being pre- 
pared, aricl advertisements for proposals will issue early in December. 
The guris will probably be of 15 inches caliber and fire a projectile that 
will carry a charge eacli of about 500 pounds of explosive gelatine with 
fiill-caliber projectiles. The guns will probamy be delivered in from six 
to teti nionths from tlie date of the contract, s ~ a l l  the guns of this 
class that caii be procured under the provisions o£ the law wiU be pur- 
cliaseci during the year 1889. 

1 carnestly recluest that the recommeudations contained in the Secre- 
tary's report, al1 of which are, in niy opinion, calculated to increase the 
iisefulriess and discipline of the Army, inay receive the consideration of 
the Cougress. Aii~orig these the proposal that there should be provided 
a plau for the examination of officers to test their fitness for promotion is 
of tlie i~tiiiost iii~portance. This reforni has been before recominended ir1 
tlie reports of tlie Secretary, arid its expediency is so fully den~onstratecl 
by the argunient he presents in its favor that its adoption should no 
longer be neglected. 

Tlie deatli of General Sheridan iu August last was a national affliction. 
Tlie Arrriy then lost the grandest of its chiefs. The country lost a brave 
aricl experienced soldier, a wise and discrect counselor, and a modest and 
seiisible riian. Those who in any niariner carne within the range of his 
persoiial associatiou will never fail to pay deserved and willing honlage 
to liis greatncss aud the glory of his career, but they will cherish with 
more tender sensibility the loving memory of hís simple, generous, and 
coti~iclerate riature. 

Tlie Apache Itidians, whose removal froni their reservation in Ari- 
zona followed the capture af thase of their number wha engaged i n a  
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bloody and murderous raid during a part of the years 1885 and 1886, 
are now held as prisoners of war at Mount Vernon Barracks, in the State 
of Alabama. They numbered on the 31st day of October, the date of the 
last report, 83 men, 170 women, 70 boys, and 59 girls; in all, 382 persons. 
The commanding officer states that they are in good health and con- 
tented, aud that they are kept employed as fully as is possible in the cir- 
cumstances. The children, as they-arrive at a suitable age, are sent to 
the Indian schools at Carlisle and Hampton. 

Last summer some charitable and kind people asked permission .to 
s a d  two teachers to these Indians for the purpose of instructing the 
adultc as well as such children as should be found there. Such permis- 
sion was readily granted, accommodations were provided for the teachers, 
and some portioris of the buildings at  the barracks were made available 
for school purposes. The good work contemplated has been commenced, 
and the teachers engaged are paid by the ladies with whom the plari q ig -  
inated. 
1 am not at al1 in sympathy with those benevolent but injudicious peo- 

ple who are constantly insisting that these Indians should be returned 
to their reservation. Th&eemoval was an absolute necessity if the 
lives and property of citizens upon the frontier are to be at al1 regarded 
by the Government. Their continued restraint at a distance from the 
-Be of their repeated and cruel murders and outrages is still necessary. 

- -- 
It is a mistaken philanthropy, every way injurious, which prompts the - 
desire to see these savages returned to their old haunts. They are in 
their present location as the result of the best judgment of those having 
official responsibility in the matter, and who are by no means lacking in 
kind consideration for the Indians. A number of these prisoners have 
forfeited their lives to outraged law and .humanity. Experience has 
proved that they are dangerous and can not be trusted. This is true not 
only of those who on the warpath have heretofore actually been guilty 
of atrocious murder, but of their kindred and friends, who, while they 
remained upon their reservation, furnished aid and comfort to those ab- 
sent with bloody intent. 

These prisoners should be treated kindly and.kept in restraint far from 
the locality of their former reservation; they should be subjected to efforts 
calculated to lead to their improvement and the softening of their savage 
and cruel instincts, but their return to their old home should be persist- 
ently resisted. 

The Secretary in his report gives a graphic history of these Indians, 
and recites with painful vividness their bloody deeds and the unhappy , 
failure of the Government to manage them by peaceful means. I t  will 
be amazing if a perusal of this history will allow the survival of a desire 
for the return of these prisoners to their reservation upon sentimental or 
any other grounds. 

The report oE the Secretary of the Navy demonstrates very intelligent 



management in that important Departnrent, and discloses the most satis- 
factory progress ir1 the work of reconstructiug the Navy made during the 
past year. Of the ships in course of construction five, viz, the Charles- 
ton, BaZtimore, Yorktown, Vesuvius, and the Pet~eZ, have in that tinie 
beeri launched arid are rapidly approaching completion; and in additiou 
to tlie above, the PiziZadeCphia, the S a n  Francisco, the Newark, the Ben- 
ni?zsfon, the Concord, and the Herreshoff torpedo boat are al1 under con- 
tract for delivery to the Department during the next year. The progress 
already made and being made gives good ground for the expectatiori that 
these eleven vessels will be iticorporated as part of the American Navy 
withiu the next twelve months. 

The report shows that notwithstanding the large expenditures for new 
ceustruction arid tlie additional labor they involve the total ordinary or 
current expenditures of the Department for the tfiree years ending June 
30, 1888, are less by more than 20 per cent than such expenditures for 
the three years ending June 30, 1884. 

The varioiis steps whicli have been taken to improve the biisiness 
metlzods of the Department are reviewed by the Secretary. The purchas- 
i~mj@ supplies has been consolidated and placed under a responsible 
biireau heacl. This has resulted in the curtailmeiit of open purcliases, 
which in the years 1884 and 188.5 amounted to over 50 per cent of al1 
the piirchases of the Department, to less than I I per cent; so that a t  the 
present tinie about 90 per cent of the total departmentalpurchases are 
made by cotitract and after cornpetition. As tlie expenditures on this 
account exceed an average of $2,ooo,ooo annually, it is evident that an 
iriiportant iinprovement iu the system has been iriaugurated arid siib- 
stantial econoiriies introduced. 

The report of the Postmaster-General shows a niarked increase of busi- 
ness in every branch of the postal service. 

The niimber of post-offices on July I ,  1888, was 57,376, an incrense of 
6,124 in three years and of 2,219 for the last fiscal year. The latter- 
mentioned increase is classified as follows: 

................................................................. New Eiiglariil States 
Middle Stntes.. ...................................................................... 181 

Southerii Stntrs arid Iiidian Territory (41). ........................................ r ,  406 
'l'he States aiid Territories of the Pacific Coast.. ................................... igo 
The teii States nricl Territories of the West arid Northwest.. ..................... ,435 

............................................................... District of Colunibii.. z -- 
Total.. ......................................................................... 2, zrg 

Free-delivery offices have increased from 189 in tlze fiscal year ended 
Jurie 30,1887, to 358 in the year ended June 30, 1883. 

In the Railway Mail Service there has been al1 iricrease in one year of 
168 routes, and in the number of miles traveled per annuiri an increase 
of 15,795,917.48. The ectimated iizcrense of rnilroad serrice for thc year 
was 6,000 iriiles, but the arnoiiilt of ilew railroiid serrice actually piit ou 
was 12,764.50 miles. 
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The volume of business in the Money-Order Division, including trans- 
actions in postal notes, reached the sum of upward of $143,ooo,ooo for 
the year. 

Dunng the past year parcel-post conventions have been concluded 
with Barbados, the Bahamas, British Honduras, and Mexico, and are now 
under negotiation with al1 the Central and South American States. The 
increase of correspondence with foreign countries during the past three 
years is gratifying, and is especially notable anZ exceptional with the 
Central and South American States and with Mexico. As the greater 
part of mail matter exchanged with these countries is commercial in its 
zharacter, this increase is evidence of the improved business relations 
with them. The practica1 operation of the parcel-post conventions, so 
far as negotiated, has served to fulfill the most favorable predictions as 
to their benefits. In January last a general postal convention was nego- 
tiated with the Dominion of Canada, which went into operation on 
March 1, and which practically makes one postal terntory of the United 
States and Canada. Under it merchandise parcels may now be trans- 
mitted through the mails at fourth-class rates of postage. 

It is not possible here to touch e v e n s l e a d i n g  heads of the great 
postal establishment to illustrate the enormous and rapid growth of its 
business and the needs for legislative readjustment of much of its machin- 
ery that it has outgrown. For these and valuable recommendations of 

.Tl&ZPbkmaster-General attention is earnestly invited to his report. 
A Department whose revenues have increased from $rg,77z,ooo in I 870 

to $ ~ Z , ~ O O , O O O  in 1888, despite reductions of postage which have enor- 
moiisly reduced rates of revenue while greatly increasing its business, 
demands the careful consideration of the Congress as to al1 matters sug- 
gested by those familiar with its operations, qnd which are calculated to 
increase its efficiency and usefiilness. 

A bill proposed by the Postmaster-General was introduced at the last 
session of the Corigress by which a uniform standard in the amount of 
gross receipts would fix the right of a community to a public buildiug to 
be erected by the Government for post-office purposes. It was denlon- 
strated that, aside from the public convenience and the 2romotion of bar- 
mony among citizens, invariably disturbed by change of leasings and of 
site, it was a ineasure of the highest economy aud of sound business 
judgment. It was found that the Government was paying in rents at 
the rate of fro~n 7 to lo per cent per annum on what the cost of such 
public buildings would be. A very great advantage resulting from such 
a law would be the prevention of a large number of bills constantly intro- 
duced for the erection of public builditigs at places, and involving expend- 
itures not justified by public necessity. 1 trust that this measure will 
become a law at tlie present sessiou of Congress. 

Of the total nuniber of postnlasters 54,874 are of the fourth class. 
These, of course, receive no allowances whatever for expenses in the 



service, arid their compensation is fixed by percentages on receipts a t  their 
respective offices. This rate of compensation may have been, and prob- 
ably was, at some time just, but the standard has remained unchanged 
through tlie severa1 reductions in the rates of postage. Such redirctioris 
liave necessarily cut down the conipensation of these officials, while it 
undoubtedly iucreased the business performed by thern. Simple justice 
recli~ires attentiori to this subject, to  the end that fourth-class postmasters 
inay receive at lcast ati equivaleut to that which the law itself, fixing tlie 
rate, iiitended for thenl. 

Another class of postal employees xvhose conditiou seems to demand 
legislation is tliat of clerks in post-offices, and 1 cal1 especial atterition to 
the repeated recommendations of the Postmaster-General for their classi- 
fication. Proper legislation of this character for the relief of carriers in 
tlie free-delivery service has been frequetit. Provision is made for their 
promotiosi; for siibstitutes for thern o11 vacatiori; for substitutes for holi- 
ciays, arid limiting: their hours of labor. Seven inilliori dollars has been 
appropriated for tlie current year to provide for them, though the total 
riumber of offices wliere they are einployed is bilt 358 for the past fiscal 
yenr, witli an estimated increase for tlie current year of but 40, while the 
total a p p r o p r i a t i a r  al1 clerks in offices throughout the United States 
is $5,950,000. 

The legislation affecting the relations of the Government with railroads 
is iii need of revision. While for the most part the railroad companies 
tliroiighout the country have cordially cooperatecl with tlie Post-Offi- 
Departrrierit iii rendering excellent service, yet under the law as it stands, 
wliile the cornpensation to them for carrying the riiail is limited and reg- 
~ilated, and although railroads are niade post-roads by law, there is no 
authority reposed auywhere to compel the owner of a railroad to take 
ancl carry the United States niails. Tlie only alternative proviclecl by 
nct of Cotigress ir1 case of refusal is for the Posttnaster-General to sei-icl 
iiiail forward by pony express. 'l'liis is biit aii illiistrntioti of ill-fitting 
lcgislation, reasonable and proper a t  the titile of its enactment, biit loug 
siuce outgrowu aud requinng readjustsnetit. 

I t  is gratifying to note froni the carefully prepared statistics accom- 
panyitig the Postmaster-General's report that ilotwithstandirig tlie great 
expansiou of the service the rate of expenditure has been lesseiied arid 
eficieiicy has been improved iu every branch; that fraud atid crirne liave 
decreased; that losses from the niails have been reduced, and that the 
nuiliber of complaints of the service made to postmasters and to the 
Departtnent are far lcss than ever before. 

The transactions of the Departnient of Justice for the fiscal year ended 
Jurie 30,1888, are contained in the report of the Attorney-General, as well 
as a tlurnber of valuable reconinicndations, the i~iost part of ~vhich are 
repetitions of those previously made, and ought to receive consideration. 

I t  is stated iri this report that though judgments in civil suits amounting 
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to $552,021.08 were recovered in favor of the Government during the 
year, only the sum of $132,934 was collected thereon; and that though 
fines, penalties, and forfeitures were imposed amounting to $541,808-43, 
only $109,648.42 of that sum was paid on account thereof. These facts 
may furnish an illustration of the sentiment which extensively prevails 
that a debt due the Government should cause no inconvenience to the 
citizen. 

It also appears from this report that though prior t o - ~ a r c h ,  1885, 
there had been but 6 convictions in the Territones of Utah and Idaho 
under the laws of 1862 and 1882, punishing polygamy and unlawful 
cohabitation as crimes, there have been since that date nearly 600 con- 
victions under these laws and the statutes of 1887; and the opinion is 
expressed that undo such a firm and vigilant execution of these laws 
and the advance of ideas opposed to the forbidden practices polygamy 
within the United States is virtually at ari end. 

Suits instituted by the Government under the provisions of the act of 
March 3, 1887, for the termination of the corporations known as the Per- 
petual Emigrating Fund Company and the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints have resulted in a decree favo-o the Government, 
declaring the charters of these corporations forfeited and escheating their 
property. Such property, amounting in value to more than $800,000, is 
in the4&t&sefa receiver pending further proceedings, an appeal having 
been takeZToTe Supreme Court of the United States. 

In the report of the Secretary of the Interior, which will be laid before 
you, the condition of the various branches of our domestic affairs con- 
nected with that Department and its operations during the past year are 
fully exhibited. But a brief reference to some of the subjects discussed 
in this able and interesting report can here be made; but 1 commend 
the entire report to the attention of the Congres, and trust that the 
sensible and valuable recommendations it contains will secure careful 
consideration. 

1 can not too strenuously insist upon the importante of proper meas- 
ures to insure a right disposition of our public lands, not only as a matter 
of present justice, but in forecast of the consequences to future genera- 
tioñs.  he broad, rich acres of our agricultura1 plains have been long 
preserved by nature to become her untrammeled gift to a people civilized 
and free, upon which should rest in well-distributed ownership the numer- 
ous homes of enlightened, equal, and fraternal citizens. They came to 
national possession with the warning example in our eyes of the entail of 
iniquities in landed proprietorship which other countries have permitted 
and still suffer. We have no excuse for the violation of principies co- 
gently taught by reason and example, nor for the allowance of pretexts 
which Eave sometimes exposed our lands to colossal greed. Laws which 
open a door to fraudulent acquisition, or administration which permits 
favor to rapacious seizure by a favored few of expanded areas that many 
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of consideration and humanity which has governed the later methods of 
dealing with them, and commend its continued observance. 

Allotments in severalty have been made on some reservations until al1 
those entitled to land thereon have had their shares assigned, and the 
work is still continued. In  directing the execution of this duty 1 have 
not aimed so much at rapid dispatch as to secure just and fair arrange- 
ments which shall best conduce to the objects of the law by producing - 
satisfaction with the results of the allotments made. No ineasure of 
general effect has ever been entered on from which more may be fairly 
hoped if i t  shall be discreetly administered. I t  proffers opportunity and 
inducement to that independence of spirit and life which the Indian 
peculiarly needs, while at the same time the iilalienability of title affords 
security against the risks his inexperi&nce - of affairs or weakness of char- 
acter may expose him to in dealing with others. Whenever begun upon 
any reservation it should be made complete, so that al1 are brought to 
the same condition, and as soon as possible community in lands should 
cease by opening such as remain unallotted to settlement. Contact with 
the ways of industrious and succesful farmers will perhaps add a healthy 
einulation whicli will both instruct and stimulate. - 

But no agency for the amelioration of this people appears to me so 
proniisiilg as the extension, urged by the Secretas., of such complete 
facilities of e d u c a t i o n m t  thcearliest posible day embrace al1 
teachable Indian youth, <5et5o€Fsexes, and retain them with a kindly 
and beneficent hold until their characters are formed and their facul- 
ties aild dispositions trained to the sure pursuit of some form of useful 
industry. Capacity of the Indian no longer needs demonstration. It 
is established. I t  remains to make the n~os t  of it, and when that shall 
be done the curse will be lifted, the Indian race saved, and the sin of 
their oppression redeenled. The time of its accomplishment depends 
upon the spirit and justice with which it shall be prosecuted. I t  can 
not be too soozr for the Indian nor for the interests and good name of 
the nation. 

The average attendance of Indian pupils on the schools incrensed by 
over 900 during the year, and the total enrollment reached 15,212. The 
cost of maintenance was not materially raised. The number of teachable 
Indian youth is now estimated at 40,000, or nearly three times the enroll- 
ment of the schools. It is believed the obstacles in the way of instruct- 
ing are al1 surmountable, and that the neccssary expenditure would be a 
measure of economy. 

The Sioux tribes on the great reservation of Dakota refused to assent' 
to the act passed by the Congress at its last session for opening a portion 
of their lands to settlement, notwithstanding modification of the terms 
was suggested which met most of their objections. Their clemand is for 
iinmediate payment of the full price of $1.25 per acre for the entire body 
of land the occupancy of which they are asked to relinquish. 



The  mariner of submission insured their fair understanding of the 
law, and tlieir actioil was undoubtedly as  thoroughly intelligent as their 
capacity admitted. It is at  least gratifying that no reproach of over- 
reacliiilg caii in any manner lie against tlie Goverrlrriexit, however ad- 
visable the favorable completion oE tlie ~iegotiatioil inay have beeii 
esteeiiied. 

1 concur iil the suggestions of tlie Secretary regarding the Turtle Moun- 
tairi lndians, the two reservatioiis iri California, aiid tlie Crees. They 
should, ir1 rny opinion, receive immediate attention. 

The  nuniber of peilsioners added to the rolls duriiig the fiscal year 
erided Juiie 30, 1888, is 60,252, and iricrease of peiisions was granted ir1 
45,716 cases. The names of 15,730 pei~sioners were dropped froni the 
rolls cluriiig tlie year frorii various causes, aiid at tl-ie close of the year 
the iiuiiiber of persoiis of al1 classes receiving pensions was 452,557. Of 
these there were 806 survivors of the War  of I 8 12,10,787 widows of those 
who served in that war, 16,060 soldiers of the Mexicaii War, and 5,104 
widows of said soldiers. 

One liundred and two different rates of pensions are paid to these bene- 
ficiaries, rariging from $2 to $416.66 per iiiontli. 

Tlie ainouilt paid for pensioils durinptftefiscal year was $78,775,861.92, 
beirig ari increase over tlie precediilg year of $5,308,280.22. The ex- 
penses atteiidiiig the riiaiiitetiance aiid operation o£ tlie Pensioii Bureaii 

--tig tliat period was $3,262,524.67, inaking tlie entire expenditures of - 
the Bureau $82,038,386.57, being 21% per cent of the gross income ancl 
iiearly 31 per cent of tlie total experiditiires of the Governiiient during 
the yrar. 

1 ani tlioroughly conviilced that our general pensioii laws should be 
revised atid adjusted to nieet as far as possible, ir1 the liglit of our experi- 
eilce, al1 riieritorious cases. The fact that 102 different rates of pensions 
are paid cari ilot, in rily opiiiiori, be made corisiste~it with justice to the 
pensioners or to tlie Governmerit; arid the iiutrierous yrivate pensioii bills 

- 

that are passecl, predicatecl upoii the ii~iperfectioii of general laws, wliile 
tl-iey iiicrease iii niany cases existing inecluality arid iiijustice, lerid acldi- 
tiorial force to tlie recoriiiiiciidation for a revisioii of the gerieral laws o11 
tliis suhject. 

Tlie laxity of ideas prevailing among a large riiiriiber of our people 
, * rcgardiiig pensioiis is becomiug every clay iilore niarkecl. 1 lie principies 

i.ipon wliicli tliey sho~ilcl be granted are in dariger of 1 x i r i ~  altogether 
igtiored, nild alreacly peiisioiis are ofteii claitiled because thc applicarits 
:ri-e as iiiucli eiititlecl as other s~iccessful applicants, rntlier tliaii iipoii 
nriy clisability reasoiiably attributable to iiiilitary service. l f  tlie estnb- 
lisliinerit of vicious precedents be contiiiued, if the graiitiiig o€ pensioiis 

- 

be not divorced froin partisan and other iiiiworthy aricl irrelevant corl- 
sicleratioris, atid if tlie lioriorable iiariie of veterati iinfnirly becoriies by 
these meaus biit rinotlier terni for o11e wlio cotistaiitly claiiiors for tlie 
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aid of the Government, there is danger that injury will be done to the 
fame and patriotism of many whom our citizens al1 delight to honor, 
and that a prejudice will be aroused unjust to meritorious applicants for 
pensions. 

The Department of Agriculture has continued, with a good measure 
of success, its efforts to develop the processes, enlarge the results, and 
augment the profits of American husbandry. It has collected and dis- 
tributed practica1 information, introduced and tested new pfants, checked 
the spread of contagious diseases of farm animals, resisted the advance 
of noxious insects and destructive fungous growths, and sought to secure 
to agricultura1 labor the highest reward of effort and the fullest immu- 
nity from loss. Its records of the year show that the season of 1888 has 
been one of medium production. A generous supply of the demands of 
consumption has been assured, and a surplus for exportation, moderate 
in certain products and bountiful in others, will prove a benefaction alike 
to buyer and grower. 

Four years ago it was found that the great cattle industry of the coun- 
try was endangered, and those engaged in it were alarmed a t  the rapid 

- - - 
extension of the European lung plague of pleuro-pneurnonia. Serious 
outbreaks existed in Illinois, Micsouri, and Kentucky. and in Tennessee 
animals affected were held in quarantine. Five counties in New York 
and from one to four counties in each of the States of New Jersey, Penn- 

-- 

sylvania, Belaware, and Maryland were almost equally affected. --- 
With thisgmat danger upon us and with the contagion already in 

the channels of commerce, with the enormous direct and indirect losses 
already being caused by it, aud when only prompt and energetic action 
could be successful, there were in none of these States any laws author- 
izing this Department to eradicate the malady or giving the State offi- 
cials power to cooperate with it for this purpose. The Department even 
lacked both the requisite appropriation and authority. 

By securing State cooperation in connection with authority from Con- 
gress the work of eradication has been pressed successfully, and this 
dreaded disease has been extirpated from the Western States and also 
from the Eastern States, with the exception of a few restricted areas, 
which are still under supervision. The danger has thus been removed, 
and trade aiid commerce have been freed from the vexatious State restric- 
tions which were deemed necessary for a time. 

During the past four years the process of diffusion, as applied to the 
manufacture of sugar from sorghum and sugar cane, has been introduced 
into this coutitry and fully perfected by the experiments carried on by 
the Department of Agriculture. This process is now universally consid- 
ered to be the most economical one, and it is through i t  that the sor- 
ghum-sugar industry has been established upon a firm basis and the - 
road to its future success opened. The adoption of this diffusion proc- 1 
ess is also extending in Louisiana - and other sugar-producing parts of I 



the coiintry, atid will doubtless soori be tlie only method employed for the 
extraction of sugar from the cane. 

An exhaustive study has also within the same period been under- 
takeii of the subject of food adulteration and the best analytical methods 
for detecting it. A part of the results of  this work has already been 
published by tlie Departnient, which, with tlie matter in course of prep- - 
aratio~i, will make the inost complete treatise on tliat subject that lias 
ever beeii piiblished iri any country. - 

The Department seeks a progressive developmetit. It xvould combine 
tlie discoveries of science with tlie economics and ariielioration of rural 
practice. A supervision of the endowed experimetital-statioti system re- 
ceiitly provided for is a proper functioii of the Departnient, and is now 
iti operation. This supervision is very important, a ~ i d  should be wisely 
attd vigilantly directed, t a  tlie end that the pecuniary aid of tlie Govern- 
rnent in favor of intelligerit agriculture should be so applied as to result 
iri the general good aiid to the benefit of al1 our people, thus justifying 
the appropriations inade froni the public Treasury. 

Tlie adjustnieiit of the relatioris between the Governmeiit arld tlie 
railroad companies which have received land grants and the guaranty 
of the public credit in aid of the constructiori of their?oads should re- - 
ceive early attentioii. The report of a iiiajority of tlie commissioners 
appoiuted to exainiiie tlie affairs and iriclebtedness of these roads, iu 
whicli tliey-fawran extensioii of the tirrie for the payment of such in- - - 
debtedness in at least one case where the corporatiori appears to be able 
to comply with well-guardecl and exact terms of such extension, and the 
reenforcernerlt of their opinion by gentlemen of uncloubted business judg- 
rneut and expenetice, appoiiited to protect the interests of tlie Govern- 
iilent as directors of said corporatioii, may wel! lead to tlie belief that sucli 
ati exteiisioii would be to the advantage of the Governme~it. 

Tlie siibject should be treated as a business proposition with a view to 
a final realization of its indebtedness by the Governme~it, rather than as a 
questioti to be decided upoii prejudice or by way of punisliinent for pre- 
vioiis wrongdoing. 

Tlie report of the Commissioners of the District of Colun~bia, with its 
- 

accotnpanyirig documeuts, gives in detail the operations of the severa1 
dep:~rtnierits of the District governrnetit, ancl fiirnishes evidence that the 
firiaiicial affairs of tlie District are at presetit in such satisfactory condi- 
tiou as to justify tlie Coniniissioners ir1 submitting to tlie Cortgress esti- 
mates for desirable aild needed improveinents. 

The Commissioners reco~nmend certaiii legislation which iii their opi~i- 
ion is necessary to advance the interests of tlie District. 

1 invite your special attention to their request for sucli legislation as 
will enable the Commissioners withoiit delay to collect, digest, and prop- 
erly arrange 'tlie laws by which tlie District is govertled, and whicli are 
iiow eiiibraced in severa1 collections, making tliem available orily with 
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great difficulty and labor. The suggestions they make touching desir- 
able amendments to the laws relating to licenses granted for carrying ori 
the retail traffic in spirituous liquors, to the observante of Sunday, to the 
proper assessment and collection of taxes, to the speedy punishment of 
minor offenders, and to the management and control of the reformatory 
and charitable institutions supported by Congressional appropriations are 
commended to careful consideration. 

1 again cal1 attention to the present inconvenience and the danger to 
life and property attending the operation of steam railroads through and 
across the public streets and roads of the District. The propriety of such 
legislation as will properly guard the use of these railroads and better 
secure the convenience and safety of citizens is manifest. 

The consciousness that 1 have presented but an imperfect statement of 
the condition of o w  country and its wants occasions no fear that ariy- 
thing oniitted is not known and appreciated by the Congress, upon whoni 
rests the responsibility of intelligent legislation in behalf of a great nation 
and a confiding people. 

As public servants we shall do our duty weli if we constantly guard 
the rectitude of our intentions, maintain unsullied our love of country, 
and with unselfish purpose strive for the public good. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

T o  fhe Congress: EXECUTIVE MANSION, December zr, 1888. 
4 

On the 2d of April last 1 transmitted to the House of Representatives, 
in response to its resolution of the 8th of the preceding March, a report 
of tlie Secretary of State, with accompanying correspondence, relative to 
affairs in Samoa.* On the same day 1 answered a resolution of the Sen- 
ate of the ~ 1 s t  of the preceding December to the same effect, but adopted 
in executive session, and, in order to avoid duplication of the nunlerous 
clocuineiits iiivolved, referred to the correspondence wliich accompaiiied 
niy public response to the resolution of the House of Representatives, 
and which was duly printed and published by order of that body (House 
Execiitive Document No. 238, Fiftieth Congress, first session). 

In  iily annual message of the 3d instarit 1 announced niy intention in 
due course to lay before Congress iurther correspondence on Samoaii 
affairs. Accordingly, 1 now transmit a report of the Secretary of State, 
with accoiilpanying correspondence, on that subject. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
' see  p. 612 - 
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On or about the 25th day of September, 1888, Ireceived a copy of a reso- 
lution adopted on that day by the Senate in executive session, requesting 
the  transmission to that body by the President of al1 cotnmunications atld 
correspondence (not heretofore sent t o  the Senate) under his control on 
the subject of the proposed convention with China, transmitted by hiin 
t o  the  Senate by message dated 16th March, 1888," and on the subject of 
the  reported failure of the Governnlent of China to firially agree to the  
same. 

A few days after the copy o£ said resolution was received by me, and 
on  the  1st day of October, 1888,I seut a communication to the Congress.,? 
accoiupanying my approval of a bill prohibiting the  return of Chinese 
laborers to the United States, in which 1 supposed a11 the information 
sought under the terms of the senate resolution above recited was fully 
supplied. 
1 beg to refer in this connectiou to Senate Execiltive Document No. 

273, first session of the Fiftieth Cougress, alid especially to page 3 thereof. 
Believing the information contained in said document answered the  

purposes of said Senate resolution, no separate and explicit answer was - 
inade thereto. 

But in nly message of October 1, 1888, the tenor arid purport of a cipher 
dispatch from oiir minister in China* Secretary of State, dated Sep- 
tember 21, 1888, was given instead of zTTcempfing to transmit a copy of 
the  same. 

For greater pi-ecision, hoxvever, and with the object of answering in 
more exact terms the resolution o£ the  Senate, I transmit with this, in  
paraplirase of the cipher, a copy of the  said dispatch. I also transmit 
copies of two notes which accompanied niy message of October 1, 1888, 
one froin Mr. Shu Cheon Pon, chargé d'affaires of tlie Chinese legatiori 
iri this city, dated Septeinber 25, 1888, to the Secretary of State, and the 
other beitlg the reply thereto by the Secretary of State, dated Septem- 
ber 26, 1888, both of which will be found in Senate Executive Document 
NO. 273. 

Tlie dispatch and notes above referred to comprise, in tlie language 
of the  Senate resolution, " al1 conimunications and correspondence" tlie 
trarismissiori of which is therein requested. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, january 3, r889. 

T o  tke .Seizate and Nouse of Representafiues: 

1 transmit herewith for the consideration of the Congress a report of 
tlie Secretary of State, with accot~ipanying papers, recotiirrietiding a11 

'See p. 610. i See pp. b3&35. 
- M P-VOL vrrr-51 
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appropriation for the reiief of Japanese subjects injured and of the fami- 
lies of Japanese subjects killed on the island of Ikisima in consequence 
of target practice directed against the shore by the United States man-of- 
war 0maka in March, 1887. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 desire to supplement the message yesterday sent to your honorable 
body in response to a Senate executive resolution dated September 2 5 ,  
1888, asking the transmission of certain communications and correspond- 
ence on the subject of the recent proposed convention with China and 
the reporfed failure of the Government of China to finally agree to the 
same, by adding to said response two telegrams 1 omitted therefrom, 
which were sent in cipher by the Secretary of State to our minister at 
Peking, and which may be considered by the Senate relevant to the sub- 
ject of its inquiry. 

One of said dispatches is as follows: - 
WASHINGTON, September 4,1888. 

DENBY, 
Minisier, IJeiking: 

Kejection of treaty is reported here. What information have you? 
-- 

BAYARD. 

Two replies to this dispatch were made by our minister to China, dated, 
respectively, September 5 and September 6 ,  1888. They were heretofore, 
and on September 7, 1888," sent to the Senate, and are printed in Senate 
Executive Document No. 27 1. 

The other of said dispatches is as follows: 
WASHINGTON, Seplember 18,1888. 

DENBY, 
Minister, Peking: 

The bill has passed both Houses of Congress for total exclusion of Chinese and 
awaits President's approval. Public feeling on the Pacific Coast excited in favor of 
it, and situation is critical. Impress upon Government of China necessity for instant 
decision in the interest of treaty relations and amity. 

BAYARD. 

The answer of our minister at Peking to this dispatch, dated Septem- 
ber 2 r ,  1888, was yesterday sent to the Senate with the message to which 
this is a supplement. 

The matters herein contained are now transmitted, to the end that they 
rnay, if deemed pertinent, be added to the response already made to the 
Senate resolntion of inquiry, and with the intent that in any view of 
the subject the answer to said resolution may be full and complete. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



To fhe Sena fe: 
I transmit, with a view to its ratification, an agreement signed by the 

pleiiipotentiaries of the United States and Denmark on the G t h  ultimo, 
submitting to arbitration the claim of Carlos Butterfield & Co. against 
tlie Governinerit of Denmark for indemnity for the seizure and deten- 
tion of the steamer Ben Frankl in  and the bark Cafherine Augus ta  by the 
authonties of the island of St. Thomas, of the Danish West India Islands, 
in the years 1854 and 1855; for tlie refusal of the ordinary right to land 
cargo for the purpose of making repairs; for the injuries resulting from a 
shot fired into one of the vessels, and for other wrongs. 1 also transmit 
a report from the Secretary of State inclosipg the recent correspondence 
between the two Governments in regard to the claim. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 14, 1889. 

T o  the Senafe and Nouse of Representatives: 
Whereas, by virtue of the provisions of the act of Congress approved 

Juile 22, 1860 (12 U. S. Statutes at Large, p. 73), entitled "An act to 
carry into effect provisioils of the treaties between the Uriited States, 
China, Japaii, Siani, Persia, and other countries giving ces&xsjtidicial - 
pomers to miilisters and consuls or other functionaries of the United 

S ta t e s  in those countries, and for other purposes," Charles Denby, min- 
ister of the United States a t  Peking, has formally promulgated, under 
date of August 18, 1888, additional regulations governiilg the rendition 
of judgineilts by confession in the consular courts of the United States 
ir1 China, the same having been previously assented to by al1 the consular 
officers of this Government in that Empire: 

Now, therefore, in accordance with section 41 19 of the Revised Statutes 
of tlie Uiiited States, being tlie sixth section of the act above inentioned, 
aiid whicli directs that al1 siicli regulations shall be transmitted to the 
Secretary of State, " to be laid before Congress for revision," I do here- 
xvith trarismit to Congress a copy of Mr. Denby's dispatch No. 754, of 
November 5, 1888, contaiiiing tlie regulations so clecreed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, jattuary rp , 1889. 

T o  fhe Senafe and Nouse of Representatives; 
I traiisriiit herewith, for the consideratioii of Congress and such legis- 

lation in respect of the q t t e r s  therein presented as may seem necessary 
aiid proper, a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanyirig explan- 
atory correspondence, in refererice to the interiiational questions arising 
froin the imposition of differential rates of tonnage dues upon vessels - 
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entering ports of the United States from foreign countries under the pro- 
visions of the fourteenth section of the act of June 26, 1884,and the later 
amendatory provisions of the act of June 19, 1886, as set forth in said 
repr t .  GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Congress: EXECUTIVE MANSION, january r5, r 8 8 ~  

On the 2d day of April, 1888,I transmitted to the House of Represent- 
atives, in response to a resolution passed by that body, a report from the 
Secretary of State, relating to the condition of affairs in the Samoan 
Islands, together with numerous letters, dispatches, and documents con- 
nected with the subject, which gave a history of al1 disorders in that 
locality up to that date.* 

On the 21st day of December, 1888, this information was supplemented 
by the transmission to the Congress of such further correspondence and 
documents as extended this history to that time.? 

1 now submit a report from the Secretary of State, with later corre- 
spondence and dispatches, exhibiting the progress of the disturbances in 
Samoa up to the present date. 

The information thus laid before the Congress is of mnch importance, 
sínce it has relation to the preservation of Amencan interests and the pro- 
tection of ~rnerican*ze& and theirproperty in a distant locality and 
under an unstable and unsatisfactory government. 

In the midst of the disturbances which have arisen at Samoa such pow- 
ers have been exercised as seemed to be within Execntive control nnder 
our Constitution and laws, and which appear to accord with our national 
policy and traditions, to restore tranquillity and secure the safety of our 
citizens. 

Through negotiation and agreement with Great Britain and Germany, 
which,with our own Government, constitute the treaty powers interested 
in Samoan peace and quiet, the attempt has been made to define more 
clearly the part which these powers should assume in the Government 
of that country, while at the same time its autonomy has been insisted 
upon. 

These negotiations were at one time interrupted by such action on the 
part of the Gernlan Government as appeared to be inconsistent with their 
further continuance. 

Germany, however, still asserts, as from the first she has done, that she I 

has no desire or intention to overturn the native Samoan Government or 
to ignore our treaty rights, and she still invites our Government to join 
her in restoring peace and yuiet. But thus far her propsitions on this 
subject seem to lead to such a preponderance of German power in Samoa 
as was never contemplated by us and is iilconsistent with every prior 

i 
* See P. 612 t See p. 800. 
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agreement or understanding, while her recent conduct as between native 
warring factions gives rise to the suspicion that she is not content with 
a neutral position. 

Acting within the restraints which our Constitution and laws have 
placed upon Executive power, 1 have insisted that the autonomy and 
iiidependence of Samoa should be scrupulously preserved according to 
the treaties made with Samoa by the powers named and their agreements 
axid iinderstanding with each other. 1 have protested against every act 
apparently tending in an opposite direction, and during the existence 
of ititernal disturbarice one or more vessels of war have been kept in 
Sainoa~i waters to protect Americatl citizens and property. 

These things will abundantly appear from the correspondenfe and 
papers which have been submitted to the Congress. 

A recent collisiori between the forces from a German man-of-war sta- 
tioned in Samoan waters and a body of natives rendered the situation 
so delicate and critica1 that the war ship Trenton, under the immediate 
command of Admiral Kimberly, was ordered to join the Nz$sic, already 
at Samoa, for the better protection of the persons and property of our 
citizens and in fiirtherance of efforts to restore order and safety. 

The attention of the Congress is especially called to the instriictioris 
given to Admiral Kimberly dated on the 11th instant and the letter of 
the Secretary of State to the Germaii minister dated the 12th iristaut, 
wliicli mil1 be found among the papers herewith subniitted. 

By lneans of the papers and documents heretofore submitted and those 
which accompany this communication the precise situation of affairs in 
Sainoa is laid before the Congress, and such Execiitive action as has been 
takeii is fully exhibited. 

The views of the Executive in respect of the just policy to be pursued 
witli regard to this group of islands, which lie in the direct highway of 
a growitig and iinportaut commerce between Australia and the UniteL 
States, llave foiind expression in the corresponderice and doc~ixilents 
~vliicli Iiaoe tliiis been fully cominunicated to the Congress, and the sub- 
ject iu its present stage is submitted to the wider discretion conferred 
by the Constitution upon the legislative branch of the Government. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 transmit herewitli, in response to the resolution of the Seriate of the 
4th instaiit, a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying copies 
of corresponderice, touching receut occurrences iii the island of Hayti, 
both as relates to the state of the Government there and to the seizure 
aiid delirery up of tlie Americaii vessel Hayf iez  Re#zr6Lic. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
- 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, January r6, 1889. 
T o  the Senate a n d  House of Reflresenfatives: 

1 have the honor to lay before you a report from the Secretary of State, 
with accompanying correspondence, in relation to the possible disturb- 
ances on the Isthmus of Panama in the event of the stoppage of work on 
the proposed interoceanic canal. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, J a n u a v  zr, 1889. 
T o  the Senate of the United Statesr 

1 transmit herewith, in response to a resolution of the Senate of the 5th 
instant, a report of the Secretary of State, touching correspondence with 
Venezuela in regard to the exchange of ratifications of the claims con- 
vention of December 5, 1885, between the United states and Venezuela 
and to the suspension by Venezuela of the monthly qnotas of indebted- 
ness under the convention between the two countries of April 2 5 ,  1866, 
together with copies of sundry correspondence between the Department 
o f  State and owners of Venezuelan certificates of award or their attorneys 
o n  the same subject, as requested in said resolution. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E x E ~ M A N s z o N , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~  30, 1889. -- 
T o  the Senate and  the House of Reflresentativesr 

For the information of Congress 1 herewith transmit a report of the 
Secretary of State, with accompanying correspondence, relating to the 
execution of an agreement made between the representatives of certain 
5oreign powers and the Korean Government in 1884 in respect to a for- 
ieipn settlement at Chemulpo. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Congress: EXECUTIVE M A N ~ I O N ,  January 30, 1889. 

1 had the honor on the 15th instant to communicate to your honor- 
-able body certain correspondence and documents in relation to affairs in 
the Sanioan Islands;" and having since that date received further dis- 
patches from the vice-consul a t  Apia and the commander of the United 
States naval vessel N@sic in those waters, 1 lose no time in laying them 
before you. 

1 also transmit herewith the full text of an instruction from Prince von 
Bismarck to the German minister at this capital, which was communi- 
cated to the Secretary of State on the afternoon of the 28th instant. 

This appears to be an amplification of a prior telegraphic instruction 
on the same subject communicated through the same channel, and, being 
set forth in the note of the Secretary of State to Count von Arco-Valley, 

See pp. 804-805. 



the Germatl minister, of the  12th ins'cant, -mas diily laid before Congress 
with my last message in relation to Samoan affairs. 

I t  is also proper to inform you that on Monday, the 28th instant, the 
occasion of tlie communication of the note of the Priuce Chancellor, the 
Secretary of State was given to understand by the German nlinister that 
a propositiotl from his Government to that  of the United States for a 

- 

conference on the Samoan subject was on its way by mail, having left 
Berlin 0x1 thc 20th instant, so that its arriral here in duecourse of mail 
could be looked for in a very short time. 

In  reply to an inquiry from the Secretary of State whether the prop- 
ositiori referred to was for a reiiewal of the  joint conference between the 
Uxiited States, Germany, and Great Britain which was suspended in Jiily, 
1887, or for a consideration of Samoan affairs a6 novo, the German min- 
ister stated his inability to answer until the proposition which left Berlin 
on the 20th instant should have been received. 

I shall hereafter communicate to the Congress al1 information received 
by me in relation to the Samoan status. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Washiitgfon, February r ,  r889. 

To  the Sena& and Nouse of Re#resenfatiz~rs: 

As supTementary to my previous messages on the subject, I have 
non. the honor to transmit a report from the Secretary of State relating 
to affairs in Samoa. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 transmit herewith, for approval and ratificatiori, a provisional agree- 
nient lately entered into between the Government of the United States 
axid the Creek Nation of Indiaiis, through their duly aiithorized repre- 
seutatives, and which has been approved by the National Council of said 
riation, by wliich agreemerlt the title and interest of the saicl Creek Na- 
tion of Iridiaris in arid to al1 lands in the Indian Territory or elsewhere, 
except sucli as are held and occiipied as the honies of saicl riatiou, are 
ceded to the  United States. 

The eighth section of the Indian appropriatiori bill approved March 3 ,  
1885, authorized the President "to'opeii negotiations with the Creeks, 
Seminoles, arld Cherokees for the purpose of opening to settlement under 
the homestead laws the unassigned lands in the Indian Territory ceded by 
them respectively to the United States by tlie severa1 treaties of August 
I I, 1866, March 21, 1866, and July 19, 1866." This section also contains 
an app;opriatior~ in furtherance of its purpose, and requires that the action 
of the President tliereunder should be reported to Cougress. 
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The " unassigned" 7nds thus referred to should be construed to be 
those which have not bc -I transferred by the United States in pursuance 

- 

of the treaties mentioned the section quoted. 
The treaty with the Creeks is dated June 14, 1866. I t  was confirmed 

by a Senate resolution passed July 19,1866, and was proclaimed August 
I 1, 1866(14 U. S. Statutes a t  Large, p. 785). 

The third article of the treaty makes a cession of lands in the follow 
ing words: 

In compliance with the desire of the United States to locate other Indians and 
freedmen thereon, the Creeks hereby cede and convey to the United States, to be sold 
to and used as homes for such other civiiized Indians as the United States may chmse 
to settle thereon, the west half of their entire domain, to be divided by a line running 
north and south; the eastern half of said Creek lands, being retained by them, shall, 
except as herein otherwise stipulated, be forever set apart as a home for said Creek 
Nation; and in consideration of said cession of the west half of their lands, esti- 
mated to contain 3,250,560 acres, the United States agree to pay the sum of 30 cents - 
per acre, amouuting to $975,168. 

The provision that the lands conveyed were " t o  be soút to and used as 
homes for such other civilized Indians," etc., has been steadily regarded 
as a limitation upon the grant made to the United States. Such a con- 
struction is admitted to be the true one in many ways, especially by the 
continua1 reservation of the ceded lands from settlement by the whites, 
by the sale of a portion of the same to Indians, by the use of other por- 
tions as the home of Indians, and also 5y various prpivisions izi proposed 

- legislation in Congress. Thus the bill now pending for the organization 
of Oklahoma provides for the payment to the Creeks and Seminoles of 
the ordinary Government price of $1.25 per acre, less the amount hereto- 
fore paid. 

The section of the law of 1885 first above quoted appears also to have 
been passed in contemplation not only of the existence of a claim on the 
part of the Creeks, but of the substantial foundation of that claim in 
equity, if not in law, and in acknowledgment of the duty of the Gov- 
ernnlent to satisfactorily discharge the claim of the Indian people before 
putting the land to the free uses of settlement and territorial occupation 
by whites. 

But it seems to have been considered that so far as the lands had been 
assigned they niay fairly be taken to be such as under the treaty were 
"to be sold." As to these, they having been assigned or "sold" in 
accordance with said treaty, the claim of the Creeks thereto has been 
entirely discharged, and the title from the United States passed unbur- 
dened with any condition or limitation to the grantees. This seems to 
be an entirely clear propositiou. 

The unassigned lands must be those which are unsold, because not only 
is that the fair significance of the term, as used technically in conveyan- 
cing, but because the limiting condition in the Creek treaty was that the 
lands should be sold to, as well as used as horiles for, other Indians. 

- 
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The total quantity of lands iti the western half of t he  Crcek Nation, and  Acres. 
which were ceded in 1866, ic.. ............................................... 3,qoz,428.88 

The assigned lands as  above defined are i n  three bodies: Acres. 
r .  The Semiiiole country. by the treaty of 1866.. .............. m, m. w 
2. T h e  Sac and Fox Reservation, sold and conveyed b y  article 

6 of the treaty of February 18, 1867 (15 U. S. Statutes a t  
1,arge. p. 495). amouriting to..  ............................. 4i9.668.05 

3. The  Pawnee Reservation, granted by section 4 of the act of 
Congressof April lo. 1876 (19 U. S. Statutes a t  Large, p. 29), 
for  which the Government received the price allowed the 
Creeks, 30 cents per acre. .................................. 53,005.94 

- 
Making a total of assigned or  sold lands of.. ........................... 732,673.99 

And leaving as  the total unassigned lands ............................. 2,669,754.89 

Of this total quantity of unassigned larld which is subject to the nego- 
tiations provided for under the law of 1885 there should be a further 
division made in considering the sum which ought fairly to be paid in 
discharge of the Creek claim thereto. 

1. In  that part of these lands called the Oklahoma country no Indians 
have been allowed to reside by any action of the Government, nor has 
any execution been attempted of the linliting condition of the cession 
of 1866. 

The quantity of these lands carefully computed from the surveys is 
I ,392,70470 acres. 

11. The remainder of these unassigned lands has been appropriated 
iil sonie degree to Indiari uses, although still within the control of the 
Goverilment. 

Tlius by three ExecutiForders the following Indian reservations have 
been created: 

I. By President Grant, August lo, 1869. thereservation of the Cheyennes and Acres. 
Arapahoes, which enibracec of chis land.. .............................. 619,450.59 

2. By Presiderit Arthur, August 15,1883, the reservatiori for the lowa~ ,  con- 
taiiiirig ................................................................... 228,417.67 

3. By Prrsident Arthur, August 15, 1883, the Kickapoo Resemation, embrn- 
á n g  ........................................................................ 26,465.61 

4. A tract set apari for the Pottawatomies by the treaty of February 27,1867 
(15 U. S. Statutes a t  Large, p. 53'). followed by t h r  act of May 23,1872 (17 
U. S. Statutes at Large, p. 159). by which individual allotments were au- 
thorizerl upon the tract, though but very few Indians have selected arid 
paid for such allotments according to the provisions of that law. The 
eiitire qiiantity of the Pottawatomie Reservation is ..................... zzz, 716.32 

This  chowc the qiiaritity of lands unassigned, but to come extent ap- 
..... proprialed to Indiari uses by the Goverrinieiit, amounting to.. 1,277,050. 19 

For the lands which are not only unassigned, but are unoccupied, and 
whicli llave beeti in no way appropriated, it appears clearly just and right 
that a price of at least $1.25 should be allowed to the Creeks. They 
held illore than the ordinary Indian title, for they had a paterit in fee 
frorri tlle Govertitneiit. The Osages of Kansas were allowed $1.25 per 
acre upon givirig iip their reservation, and this land of the Creeks is 
reported by those familiar with it to be equal to any land in the coun- 
try. Withoiit 1-egard to the present etiha~iced value of this land, and if  
reference be only liad to the conditions wherl tlie cessiou was n~ade, no 
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less price ought to be paid for it than the ordinary Government price. 
Therefore in this provisional agreement which has been made with the 
Creeks the price of $1.25 has been settled upon for such land, with 
the deduction of the 30 cents per acre which has already been paid by 
the Government therefor. 

As to the remainder of the unassigned lands, in view of the fact that 
some use has been made of them of the general character indicated by 
the treaty of 1866, and because some portion of them should be allotted 
to Indians under the general allotment act, and to cover the expenses of 

* .  
surveys and adjustments, a diminishment of 20 cents per acre has been 
acceded to. There is no difference in the character of the lands. 

Thus, computing the unassigned and entirely unappropriated land, 
being the Oklahoma country, containing 1,392,704.70 acres, at 95 cents 
per acre, and the remainder which has been appropriated to the extent 
above stated, being 1, 277,050.19 acres, at 75 cents per acre, the total price 
stipulated in the agreement has been reached-$2,280,857.10. 

But as it was desirable that the Indian title should be beyond al1 ques- 
tion extinguished to al1 parts of the land ceded by tlie Creeks in 1866, 
with their full consent and understanding, the agreement of cession has 
been made to embrace a complete surrender of al1 claim to the western 
half of their domain, iucluding the assigned as well as the iinassigned 
lands, for the price named. So the agreement takes the form In the first 

- article of such a cession, and in the second article is stipulateatheprice 
--gross of al1 the lands and interests ceded, with no detailed reference to 

the manner of its ascertainment. 
The overtures which led to this agreement were made by representa- 

tives of the Creek Nation, who came here for that purpose. They weré 
intelligent and evidently loyal to the interests of their people. The terms 
of the agreement were fully discussed and concessions were made by both 
parties. It was promptly confirmed by the National Council oF the Creek 
Indians, and its complete consummation only waits the approval of the 
Congress of the U~iited States. 

1 am convinced that such ratification will be of decided benefit to the 
Government, and that the agreement is entirely free from any suspicion 
of unfairness or injustice toward the Indians. 

I desire to cal1 especial attention to the fact that to become effective 
the agreement must be ratified by the Congress prior to the 1st day of 
July, 1889. 

The draft of an act of ratification is herewith submitted. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6ruary 8, 1889. 
T o  tlie Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a further report of the Secretary of State, with 
accompanying correspondence, - relating to Samoa, and the joint protocols 



of the conferences held in this city in the summer of 1887, to the pub- 
lication of which the Governments of Germany and Great Britain have 
consented. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fke Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6vuary 8, 1889. 

In  response to the resolution of the Senate of the 23d ultimo, direct- 
irig the Secretary of State to transmit to that body copies of al1 corre- 
sponcleiice 0x1 the files of his Department relative to the case of the 
ship Brin'gewater, I transmit herewith, being of the opinion that it is not 
incompatible with the public interest to do so, a report froin the Secre- 
tary of State, accompanying which is the correspondence referred to. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tke Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 12, 1889. 

1 herewith transmit, in reply to the resolution of the Senate o£ the 2d 
ultimo, a report from the Secretary of State, with the accompanying doc- 
uments, in relation to the sea1 fisheries in Bering Sea. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fehrz~ary 19, 1889. To fke Congress: 

1 herewith submit, for yoitr considera%on,~communicatiou from the 
Secretary of the Interior, transmitting a proposition made on behalf of 
the Seminole Nation of Iildians for the relinquishment to the Govern- 
ment of tlie United States of their right to certain lands in the Indian 
Territory. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fehruary 19, 1889. 

T o  fhc Sennfe  of fhe Uni fed  Stafes: 

In compliance tvith a resolution of the Senate of the 18th instan?, 1 
return heremitli the bill (S. 3640) entitled "An act to atnend the laws 
relating to the selection aild service of jurors in the supreine court of 
the District of Columbia. " GROVER CI,EVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febvuary 20, 1889. 

To tke Senafe  and Hoz~se of Re$resentatives: 

I transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State of this day's 
date, with accompanying correspondence, touching the case of Lord 
Sackville. * GROVER CLEVELAND. 

*The Rritisli rninister at Washington, who wac given his pacsports for writing an iridiscreet 
letter on American politics. 

- 
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To the Senate: 

EXECOT~VE MAGSION, 
Washington, February 22, 1-889. 

1 transmit herewith, with a view to its ratification, a convention signed 
on the 2d day of June, 1887, between the United States and the Nether- 
lands, for the extradition of criminals; also a report from the Secretary 
of State, and accompanying papers, relating to the said convention. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, February 27, 1889. 

1 herewith transmit, for the consideration of the Senate with a view 
to its ratification, a convention signed at Washington the 18th instant, 
between the United States and Mexico, to revive the provisions of the 
convention of July 29, 1882, to survey and relocate the existing boundary 
line between the two countries west of the Rio Grande, and to extend the 
time fixed in Article VI11 of the said convention for the completion of 
the work in question. 

Although the present convention fully explains the reasons for its 
negotiation, it may not be improper here to add that Article VI1 of the 
convention of July 29, 1882, stipulated that the said convention should 
continue in force until the completion of the work, "provided that such 
time does not exceed four years and four months from the date of the -= 

exchange of ratifications hereof." 
The exchange of ratifications took place March 3, 1883, and the period 

within which the convention was in force ended July 3, 1887. 
In order, therefore, to continue the provisions of the said convention @ 

July 29, 1882, an additional article concluded at Washington December 
5, 1885, further extended the time for the completion of the work for 
"eighteen months from the expiration of the term fixed in Article VI11 
of the said treaty of July 29, 1882," or until January 3, 1889. 

As there was no further provision extending the said treaty of July 29, 
1882, beyond that date, it expired by limitation. Hence the necessity 
for the convention of the 18th instant in its present form. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senate: 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, 
Waslziizgton, February 27, r889. 

1 transmit herewith, in confidence, for the information of the Senate, a 
report from the Secretary of State, showiug the progress of the corre- 
spopdence in relation to the conference to be held at Berlin between the 
Governmeuts of tlie United States, Germany, and Great Britain to settle 
the affairs of the Samoan Islands. 

The nature of this information and - the stage of the negotiations thus 



agreed upon and about to commeúce a t  Berlin make it proper that such 
report should be communicated to the Senate in th'e confidence of execu- 
tive session. 

As the conference has been proposed and accepted and the definitive 
bases of its proceedings agreed upon by al1 three Governments and on the 
lines with which the Seuate has heretofore been made fully acquainted, 
nothing remains to be done but to select atid appoint the commissioners 
to represent the United States, and the performance of this duty, in viexv 
of the few days that now remain of my term of office, can be most prop- 
erly left to my successor. 

I n  response to the inquiry of tlie German minister at this capital 
whether the narnes of the proposed representatives of the United States 
at the conference in Berlin could at once be given to liim, he has been 
informed that tlie appointnients in question would be made by my suc- 
cessor and not by me, and that in coming to this decision the expedition 
desired by Germany in the work of tlie conference would in my judgment 
be promoted. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, February 27, 1889. 

1 tra~ismit, with a view to its ratification, a convention for the extradi- 
tion of criminals, signed by the pleriipotentiaries o f f m n i t e d  States and 
Russia on the 28th day of March, 1887; also a report from tlie Secretary 
of Stzte and accompanying papers relating to the negotiations which 
terminated in the conclusion of the treaty in question. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

T u  fhe Senate: Wasltzizgfon, Feóruary 27, r889. 

I herewitli trarisniit a report of the Secretary of State and accompa- 
nying documents, relative to a naturalization treaty between the United 
States and Turkey sigried the 11th day of August, 1874, as to the proc- 
laniatioti of which the advice of the Senate is desired. The advice and 
conserit of the Senate were given to tl-ie ratification of the convention o11 
the 22d of Jatiuary, 1875, but with certain amendments which were xiot 
fully accepted by the Ottoman Porte. Because of such nonacceptance 
the treaty has never been proclaimed. Finally the Turkish Government, 
after the passage of fourteeu years, fias accepted the amendments as ten- 
dered. But in view of tlie long period that has elapsed since the Senate 
fornierly considered the treaty 1 llave deemed it wiser that before pro- 
claimit~g it the Senate shoiild have an opportunity to act upon the matter 
agaiti, tily own views being wholly favorable to tlie proclamatioii. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, February 27, 1889. 

i o  fhe House of Reflresenta fines: 
1 transmit herewith, in response to the resolution of the House of Rep- 

resentatives of the ~ 1 s t  of December last, a report of the Secretary of 
State and accompanying documents, touching affairs in Madagascar. 

GRO#R CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febrz~ary 28, 1889. * 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed  Stafes: 
1 have the honor to transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of 

State, concerning the expenses of the representation of the United States 
at the Brussels Exhibition of 1888. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

[The same message was sent to the House of Representatives.] 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 28, r889. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfates: 
1 have the honor to  trauagiit herewith a report of the Secretary of 

State, respecting the repre&on of the United States a t  the Barce- 
lona Exposition of I 888. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

[The same message was sent to the House of Representatives.] 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 2,1889. To fhe Congress: 
1 herewith transmit the fifth report of the Civil Service Commission, 

covering the year which ended Jurie 30, 1888. 
The  cause of civil-service reform, which in a great degree is intrusted 

to the Commission, 1 regard as so firmly established and its value so fully 
demonstrated thar 1 should deem it more gratifying than useful if at this 
late day in the session of Congress 1 was permitted to enlarge upon its 
importante and present condition. 

A perusal of the report herewith submitted will furnisli information 
of the progress which has been made during the year to which it relates 
in the extension of the operations of this reform and in the improve- 
ment of its methods and rules. 

It is cause for congratulation that watchfulness and care and fidelity 
to its purposes are al1 that are necessary to insure to the Governmeut and 
our people al1 the benefits which its inauguration promised. 

GROVgR CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, March a ,  1889. 

T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 transrnit herewith, for the corlsideration of the Senate with a view 
of givirig its advice and consent to the ratification thereof, a convention 
signed in Washirigton on March 1, 1889, by duly authorized representa- 
tives of the United States and Mexico, providing for the institution of 
an  international commission to determine questions between the Uilited 
States and Mexico arising under the convention of November 12,  1884, 
by reason of changes in the river bed of the Rio Grande and the Colo- 
rado River when forming the boundary between the  two countries. 

A report of the Secretary of State, with the accompanying correspond- 
ence tlierein described, is also conimunicated for the information of the 
Senate. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 2,1889. 

To the Senafe and House of Representafives; 

1 herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of State and accompa- 
nying documents, relative to the undetermined boundary line between 
Alaska and British Columbia. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herexvith trarismit a report from the Secretary of State, in further 
resporise to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the zzd 
[21st] of December last, touchmg affairs in Madagascar. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: EXRCUTIVE MANSION, March a, 1889. 

1 herewith transmit, for the informatioii of Congress, a report from the  ' 
Secretary of State, with its accompailying correspondence, in regard to 
the coristruction of certain dams or  wing facings in the Rio Grande a t  
Paso del Norte ( C i ~ ~ d a d  Juarez), opposite the city of El Paso, Tex. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXICCUTIVE ~* '~ANSION,  March 2, r889. 

T o  fhe Sena fe of the United Sfates: 

1 Iiave the honor to transmit herewith a communication from the Sec- 
retary of State, covering the report of the commissioner of the United 
States to the Brussels Exhibition of 1888. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



VETO MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSXON, Decem6er 19, r888. 
T o  the Nouse of Re$resentatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5080, entitled "An act for 

- the relief of C. B. Wilson." 
This bill directs the Postmaster-General to credit to the beneficiary 

therein named, who is the postmaster at Buena Vista, in the State of 
Colorado, the sum of $225, being post-office funds forwarded by him to 
the deposit office a t  Denver, but which were lost in transmissiou. 

A general law was passed on the 9th day of May, 1888, authorizing 
the Postmaster-General to make allowances and credits to postmasters 
in precisely such cases. 

On the 8th day of September, 1888, under the sanction of that law, 
the credit directed by this bill was made. 

It is plain, therefore, that the bill herewith returned ought not to 
become a Iaw unless it is proposed to duplicate the credit therein men- 
tioned. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tlie Nouse of Re$resentatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 8469, entitled "An act for the 

relief of Michael Pigott. " 
This bill appropriates the sum of $48 to the beneficiary therein named, 

formerly the postmaster at Qnincy, Ill., which was paid by him for the 
use of a telephone for the year ending June 30,1873. 

There is evidently a mistake made in the statement of the period cov- 
ered by the use of this telephone, for the official term of the beneficiary 
extended from May 16, 1881, to June 18,1885. 

Assuming, however, that it was intended to describe the period ending 
June 30,1883, it appears that the use of a telephone during that time was 
wholly unauthorized by the Post-Office Department, and that the only 
authority given for any expenditure for that purpose covered the period 
of one year from the 1st day of January, 1884. 

The  following letter, dated July 16, 1884, was sent to the beneficiary 
from the salary and allowance division of the Post-Office Departmeut: 

111 reply to your letter relative to amounts disallowed for use of telephone for your 
office, you are informed that the said expenditures were made without the authority 
of this office, and it is therefore deemed advisable not to approve the same. 

Your authority for a telephone was for one year beginning January r, 1884. At 
the expiration of tlie tirrie named, if you desire to continue the telephone service, you 
shoiild make application to the First Assistant Postmaster-General for a renewal of 
the same. - 



Grover  CZeveZamf 817 

The multitude of claims of the same kind which the legislation pro- 
posed would breed and encourage, and the absolute necessity, in the in- 
terest of good administration, of limiting al1 public officers to authorized 
expenditures, constrain me to withhold my approval from this bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECCTIVE MANSION, January r6, 1889. 

To tlie £&¿se of Representa fives: . 
1 return without approval House bill No. 7, entitled "An act granting 

a pension to Thomas B. Walsh." 
This beneficiary enlisted January 1 ,  I 864, and was discharged August 1, 

1865. 
H e  is reported absent xvithout leave in April, 1864, and further re- 

corded as having deserted November 24, 1864. H e  was restored to duty 
in May, 1865, by the President's proclamation. 

H e  filed an application for pension in December, 1881, alleging that he 
contracted rheunlatism in May, 1865. 

This statement of the claimant and nearly, if not all, the evidence in 
the case which tends to show the iticurrence of the disability complained 
of appear to fix its appearance a t  date very near the return of the 
beneficiary after his desertioii. - 

- 
7 

Iii these circumstances the proof of disability, such as it is, is as con- 
sistent with its incurrence during desertion as it is with the theory that 
the beneficiary suffered therefrom as the result of honorable military 

' service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 2236, erititled "An act graut- 
ing a pension to Eli. J. Yaingheim. " 

The beneficiary named in this bill filed an application for pension in 
tlie Pension Bureau April 15, 1875, basing his claim upon an alleged 
wouricl of his left leg frorn a spent I d 1  about October 15,  I 861. 

There is no record of his incurring any woiind or iiljury during his serv- 
ice, and it does not appear that the company to which he belonged \vas 
in action nearer to the date he specifies than September 17, 1861, and his 
captain testifies that the beneficiary was not injiired ir1 the engagemeut 
of that day, which lasted only about fifteeu minutes. 

The proof taken in the case establishes that before enlistment the 
betieficinry had a sore on his leg \vhicli was quite troublesorile, wliich 
suppiirated, and after healing woulcl break out again. 

I n  the medical examinations made during the pendency of the claim - 
M P--VOI, VIII--52 
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the diseased leg was always found, but no mention is made of any other 
injury and no other injury seems to have been discoverable. 

1 can not avoid the conviction upori the facts presented that whatever 
disability has existed since the discharge of the beneficiary arose from 
causes which were present before enlistment, and that the same is not 
chargeable to his military service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 4887, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pensiori to Charles E. Scott." 

This beneficiary entered the volunteer cervice nearly at the close of the  
War of the Rebellion and served from the 8th day of March, 1865, to July 
24, in the same year, a period of four months and sixteen days. 

H e  filed a claim for pension in 1884, alleging that he incurred camp 
itch in July, 1865, which resulted in partial blindness. 

Upon the proof presented, and after examination, the claim was re- 
+d upon the ground that it did not appear that the impairment of his 
vision was the result of any incident of his army service. 
1 am entirely satisfied that this was a correct disposition of the case, 

and that upon the same ground the bill herewith returned - should not be 
approved. GROVER rT.fi.vELAND. 

I return without approval Senate bJ1 No. 3646, entitled "An act for 
the relief of William R. Wheaton and Charles H. Chamberlain, of Cali- 
fornia. " 

These parties were, respectively, for a number of years prior to 1879, 
the register and receiver of the land office at San Francisco, in the State 
of California. 

Prior to July, 1877, tbey had collected and retained, apparently without 
question,certain fees allowed by law for reducing to writing the testimony 
heard by them in establishing the rights of claimarits to public lands. 

On the 9th day of July, 1877, these officials were notified by the Acting 
Commissioner of the General Land Office that monthly thereafter, and 
dating from July 1, 1877, such fees should be reported with other fees to  
the General Land Office. 

This notification furnished clear information that, whatever may have 
been the justification for their retention of these fees in the past, the par- 
ties notified must thereafter account to the Government for the same. 

On the 8th day of Frbruary, 1879, the beneficíaries were peremptorily 
required by the Commissianer of the General Land Office to deposit in  



the Treasury of the United States the sums which they had received for 
the services mentioned since July 1, 1877, and which, though reported, 
had not been paid over. Soon thereafter, and pursiiant to this demand, 
the sum of $5,330.76, being the aggregate of such fees for the nineteen 
months between July I, 1877, and February 1, 1879, was paid over to the 
Government. 

On the 19th day of February, 1879, these officers were authorized to 
employ two clerks, each upon a salary of $100 per month. 

The purpose of the bill now under consideration is to restore to the 
beneficiaries from the money paid over to the Government, as  above 
stated, the sum of $3,800. This is proposed upon the theory that clerks 
were employed by the register aucl receiver to do the work for which the 
fees were received, and that these officials having paid them for tlieir 
services they should be reimbursed from the fund. 

I t  will be observed that whatever services were performed by clerks 
in the way of writing down testimony, and paid for by the beneficiaries, 
were performecl and paid for after July, 1877, arid after they had iu effect 
received notice tliat such employme~it and payment would not be approved 
by the Governinerit. 

Upon this statement the claim covered by the aill can nardly be urged 
on legal grounds, whatever the Government may have allowed prior to 
such notice. 

I am decidedly of the o-ion that the relations, the duties, and the 
obligations of subordiuates b-pdl ic  ernployment should be clearly de- 
fined and strictly limited. They should not be permitted to judge of 
the propriety or r~ecessity of incurring expenses ori behalf of the Gov- 
ernmerit withoiit authority, inuch less iu disregard of orders. And yet 
there are cases when in an emergency money is paid for the beilefit of 
the piiblic service by aii official which, though not strictly authorized, 
ought in equity to be reimbursed. 

I f  there is any equity existing iii favor of the beneficiaries i~amed in 
the bill herewith returried, it is fourid in the fact that during the nine- 
teeri iiiontlis from the 1st day of J~i ly ,  1877, to the 1st day of February, 
1879, they paid out certain nloneys for which the Government, in the 
receipt of the fees which they paid over, received the benefit. Mani- 
festly sucli equity i ~ i  this case, if it cnri be clainiecl at al1 in view of the 
facts recited, is measiired by tlie sum actually paid by these officials to 
tlie persons, if sucli there were, who did the work from which the fees 
arose which were paid over to the Government. 

I r 1  other words, if certaiii clerks were paid by the beneficiaries from 
their private funds for doiilg this work, there should be a distinct state- 
nleiit of the suin so paid, and tlleir claim should rest upon indemnity and 
reimbiirsenierit alone. But no such statement appears, so far as  1 can 
see from aii exariiiiiation of papers presented to me by the Interior De- 
parttiient and froni tlie report of tlie Senate coiiimittee who reported 

- 



this biii, except as it may be gathered from the rather indirect allega- 
tions contained in a paper prepared by counsel. 

No vouchers have ever been received at the General L d  Oñice for 
money paid for clerical services rendered during the period for which 
reimbursement is sought. The verified statement o£ the claimants an- 
nexed to the committee's report contains only the allegation that they 
paid for the necessary clerical services, and the affidavits of the clerks 
themselves furnish no clew to the amount they received. Such an omis- 
sion, in my opinion, discredits the claim made, and the aiiowance of the 
sum of $100 per month for two clerks during the period of nineteen 
months covered by this claim, because that was the sum authorized to 
be paid thereafter for clerks' services, is, it  seems to me, adopting a 
standard entirely inapplicable to the subject. 

In any event these beneficiaries should be required to establish the 
sum necescary ffor such indemnification, and the amonnt appropriated 
for their relief should be limited to that sum. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

-C- EXECUTIV~ MANSION, Jaizuary 18, 1889. 
T o  the Nouse of Rey3resenfatZues.- 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9173, entitled "An act grant- 
-- - 

ing a pension to Mary J. Drake." 
I t  is proposed by this bill to pension the beneficiary therein n a m e n a U  

the widow of Newton E. Drake, who served as a soldier from August I ,  
1863, to January r 8,1865. 

The records do not show that he suffered from any disability during 
his term of service. 

He filed an application for pension September 23, 1879, claiming that 
he contracted rheumatism about October, 1864. 

He died June 7 , 1 8 8 1 ,  and there does not appear to have been any evi- 
dence produced as to the cause of his death or establishing, except by 
the allegations of his own application, that he contracted any disease or 
disability in the service. GROVER CLEVELAND.  

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 18, r889. 
To the House of Re$resenbatiues: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9791, entitled "An act for the 
relief of Charles W. Geddes." 

Thic bill directs the Secretary of the Interior to include the name 
of the beneficiary mentioned, late assistant engineer in the United States 
Navy, among those who served in the Mexican War, and issue to him a 
land warrant for his services as assistant engineer on the United States 
steamer General T a y l o ~  during said war. 



On an application made by this beneficiary for bounty land under gen- 
eral laws the Secretary of the Navy reported that the vessel to which he 
was attached was not considered as having been engaged in the war with 
Mexico, and thereupon his application was rejected. Upon appeal to the 
Secretary of the Interior ke states the settled doctrine of such cases to be 
that "service riiust have been z'n, not simply dzring, a war to give title to 
bourity land. " 
- Tlie orily claim rnade by the beneficiary is that the vesel upoii which 
he was employed was engaged for a time in transporting seamen from 
New Orleans, where they were eulisted, to Pensacola, and that he was 
informed and believed that they were enlisted to serve on board vessels 
composing the Gulf Squadron, theri cooperating with the land forces in 
tlie hlexican War. 

It seems to me that it is establishing a bad precedent, tending to the 
breaking down o€ al1 distinctions between civil and military employment 
and service, to hold that a man erigaged on a vessel trairsporting recruits 
to a rendezvous from which they may be sent to the scene o€ hostilities 
slioulcl be allowed the same advantages which are bestowed upon those 
actually engaged iil or more directly reiated to the clangers aud chances 

Y of iiiilitary operatioris. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 18, r889. 

T o  fhe House of Re@resent~zfives: 
- 

1 return without approval House biíi No. 9252, entitled "An act grant- 
irig a pension to hIrs. Catherine Barberick, o€ Watertown." 

The beneficiary named úi this bill is the mother of William Barberick, 
wlio enlisted Pebruary 19, 1862, aud died of smallpox August 2, 1864, a t  
his hotne while o11 veteran furlougli. 

I t  is ilot claimed that the soldier contracted the fatal disease while 
in the Army. O11 the coiitrary, the testimony taken upon his mother's 
application for perisiori to the Peiision Bureau sliows that he was taken 
sick after his arrival at his hoine oii furlough, and that several of his 
farnily had died o€ the contagious disease to which he fe11 a victim before 
lie was takeri sick xvith it. 

Iii these circumstances, unless tliere is to be a complete departure from 
tlie priilciple that perisioiis are to be granted for deatli or disability in sonle 
way related to the niilitary service, this bill should riot become a laxv. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, janzcary 18, r889. 

Z? fhe Nmtse of Repvesenfafiues: 

1 retiirii \vitlioiit approval House bill No. 7877, entitled "Au act to 
p l x e  Rlary Karstetter on tlie pension rolL" 

- 
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The beneficiary named in this bill is the widow of Jacob Karstetter, 
who enlisted in June, 1864, and was discharged in June, 1865, on account 
of a wound in his left hand received in action. H e  died in August, 1874, 
of gastritis, or inflammation of the stomach, and congestion of the liver. 
H e  was granted a pension for his gunshot wound and was in receipt of 
such pension at the time of his death. 

1 was constrained to return without approval a bill identical with the 
one herewith retilrned, and which Gas passed by the last Congress, and 
stated my objections to the same in a communication addressed to the 
House of Representatives, dated July 6, 1886.* 

I t  seemed to me at that time that the soldier's death could not be held 
to be the result of his wound or any other cause chargeable to his mili- 
tary service. 

Upon reexamination 1 am still of the same opinion, which leads me to 
again return the bill under consideration without approval. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

_ESL~~;CUTIVE MANSION, January 18, 1889. 
To the House of Rejresentafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9296, entitled "An act grant- 
-iwegension to Bridget Carroll. ' ' - -- 

This bill proposes to pension the beneficiar~ therein named as the - 
dependent mother of Patrick Carroll, who was enrolled as a sergeant in 
the Regular Army in 188 1, this being, as it is stated, his second term of 
enlistment. 

In September, 1886, being absent from his command at Fort War- 
ren, Mas., he was drowned while sailing in a small boat with two com- 
panions. 

The beneficiary is aged and in need of assistance, but there is no 
pretense that the soldier's death was in the least degree related to his 
military service. 
1 am sure no one could fail to be gratified by an opportunity to join in 

according aid to this dependent old mother of a faithfnl soldier, but 1 
can not believe that such a departure as is proposed should be made 
from the just principles upon which pension legislation ought to be 
predicated. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January r8, 1889. 
To the House of Rejresentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No: 9175, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to George Wallen." 



Grover CZeveZand 
- 

The beneficiary named in this bill filed an application for pension in 
June, 1873, alleging as his disability a fracture of his right arm. 

In a subsequent affidavit filed in 1883 he alleged deafness, which ap- 
pears to be the disability upon which the special act proposed for his 
relief is based. 

The records establish that he enlisted July 27, 1861, that he deserted 
April 25,1862, and returned February 20,1863, after au absence of about 
ten n~ouths, aricl that he deserted again April 30, 1864, and returned prior 
t o  August 31, 1864. 1 am informed that his record shows two enlist- 
meiits and desertion during each. He was discharged December 31, 
1864. 

An application to remove the charge of desertion against him was 
denied. 

Without especially discussing the question of disability chargeable to 
military service, it seems to me that a soldier with such a record should 
not be pensioned. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 3264, entitled "An act grant- 
íng a pensioil to Mrs. Ellen Hand." 

The husband of the beneficiary named in this bill enlisted August 22, 

1862, and was mustered out with his company July 10, 1865. 
He filed a claim for pension iii 1881, sixteen years afterhisdischarge, 

alleging that he contracteil rheumatism about December, 1862. 
He died ir1 February, 1883, the cause of death being, as then certified, 

typhoid fever. 
His claim for pension on account of rheumatism seems to have been 

favorably determined after his death, for it  was made payable to his 
widoxv and was allowed from the time of filing his petition to February 
2 5 ,  1883, the clay o€ his death. 

The facts of the case as now presented appear to me to lead in the 
most satisfactory manner- to tlie conclusion that the soldier's death was 
in no way related to any incident of his military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6ruary rz, 1889. 
T o  fhe Hozcse of Re#resenfafiucs.- 

1 return without approval House bill No. 9163, eiititled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Eli Garrett." 

This beneficiary enlisted in the Confederate Army December 1, 1862. 
H e  was captiired by the United States forces on the 26th of November, 
1863, and enlisted in the Union Navy January 22, 1864. 
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He was discharged from the Navy for disability September 8, 1864, 
upon the certificate of a naval surgeon, which states that he had valvu- 
lar cardiac disease (disease of the heart), and that there was no evidence 
that it originated in the line of duty. 

His claim for pension was rejected in 1882 upon the ground that the 
act which permits pensions to Confederate soldiers who joined the Union 
Army did not extend to such soldiers who enlisted in the Navy. 

. 
1 can see no reasou why such a distinction sheuld exist, and the rec- 

ommendation of the Commissioner of Pensions, made in 1887, that this 
discrimination be removed should be adopted by the enactment of a law 
for that piirpose. 

In this case, however, 1 am unable to discover any evidence that the 
trouble with which this beneficiary appears to be aBcted is relatf-d to 
his naval service which should overcome the plain statement of the sur- 
geon upon whose certificate he was discharged to the effect that there 
was no evidence that his disability originated in the line of naval duty. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTNE MANSION, Febmcary r2, r889. - 
To the Nouse of Re-resenfafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. I 1052, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Clara M. Owen." 
Zlhsbusband of this beneficiary was pensioned for a gunshot wound 

in the left chest and lung, received in action on the 30th day of Septem- 
ber, 1864. 

He was drowned August 3 1, I 884. 
It appears that he was found in a stream where he frequently bathed, 

in a depth of water variously given from 5 to 8 feet. He had undresed 
and apparently gone into the water as usual. 

Medical opinions are produced tending to show that drowning was not 
the cause of death. 

No $ost mortem examination was had, and it seems to me it must be 
conceded that a conclusion that death was in any degree the resiilt of 
wounds received in military service rests upon the most unsatisfactory 
conjecture. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary r z ,  r889. 

To tñe Nouse of Re$~esenfafi'ves: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5752, entitled "An act for the 

relief of Julia Triggs. " 
This beneficiary filed an application for pension in 1882, claiming that 

her son, UTilliam Triggs, died in 1875 from the effects of poison taken 
during his military service in water wliich had beeu poisoned by the 
rebels and in food eaten in rebel houses, which had also been poisoned. 
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He was clischarged from the Army with his company July 24, 1865, 
after a service of more than four years. 

The cause of his death is reported to have been an ahscess of the lung. 
The case was specially examined, and the evidence elicited to support 

the claim of poisoning appears to have been anythirig but satisfactory. 
The rnother herseif testified that her son was absent from Chicago, 

where slie lived, and in the South from 1868 to 1869, and that he was in 
Indiana from 1869 to 1874- 

The claim was rejected on the 12th day of February, 1887, on the 
ground that evidence could not be obtained upon special examination 
showing that the soldier's death was due to aiiy disability contracted in 
the military service. 

While 1 ani uiiable to see how any otlier conclusion could have been 
reached upori the facts in this case, there is reason to believe that a favor- 
able determination upon its merits would be of no avail, since, on the 17th 
day of April, 1888, a letter was filed in the Pension Office from a citizen of 
Cliicago ir1 which it is stated that the beneficiary named in this bill died 
on the 27th day of February, 1888, and au application is therein made on 
behalf of her daughter for reimbursenient of money expended for her 
mother in her IastiftKess and for her burial. 

GROVER CLEVSLAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 2514, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Michael Shong. " 

I t  appears that the beneficiary named in this bill, under the name of 
Jolin M. Johns, enlisted in Company 1, Fourteenth New York Volunteers, 
on the 17th day of May, 1861, and was discharged May 24, 1863. 

In Novemkr, 1876, more than thirteen years after his discharge, under 
the same name of John M. Johxis, he filed a11 application for pension, 
allegiiig a fever sore on his right leg contracted July 1, 1862, xvhich 
resulted in the loss of the leg. 

His claiii~ was rejected in ~orember ,  1882, after a thorough special 
examination, ou the ground that the disease of the leg resulting in am- 
putation was coutracted after the soldier's discharge froni the sen~ice. 

Tlie leg was amputated in February, 1865. 
While tliere is some evidence tending to shoxv laxneness in the service 

atid following discharge, and while one witness swears to lameness and 
fever sores in the service, evidence was also produced showing that the 
solclier returriecl liorne froiti the Army in good physical condition and 
that the disease of his leg first manifested itself in the latter part of 1864. 

I t  will be observed that he served iti the Army nearly a year after 
it is allegeci he coritracted his disability, and that though his leg was 
amputated iii February, 1865, he did not apply for a peusion until 1876. 
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Moreover, the surgeon who amputated his leg testified that the soldier 
and his parents stated that he came out of the Army without a scratch; that 
on New Year's night in Í865 he became very warm a t  a dance; that he 
went outdmrs and was taken with a chill and pain in his side, which sub- 
sequently settled in the leg and caused a gangrenous condition, and that 
upon amputating the leg the artery below the knee was found plugged 
by a blmd clot, which caused the diseased condition o€ the leg and foot. 

This testimony and the other facts established and theqresumptions 
arising therefrom clearly indicate, in my opinion, that the claim made for 
a pension by this beneficiary is without merit. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 3451, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Frank D. Worcester." 

The  beneficiary named in this bill served in the Volunteer Army from 
February 4, 1863, to January 27, 1864, a period of less than one year, 
when he was discharged upon the certificate o€ a m o n ,  alleging as his 
disability " manifest mental imbecility and incontinente of urine. Dis- 
ease originated previous to enlistment." 

I n  1880, sixteen years after his discharge, a claim for pension was filed 
in his be%his father as his guardian, in which it was alleged that 
his mind, naturally not strong, became diseased in the Army by reason 
of excitement and exposure. 

H e  was adjudged insane in 1872 and sent to an insane hospital, where 
he remained about six years, when he was discharged as a harmless incur- 
able. His mental condition has remained about the same since that time. 

Upon tlre declared inability to furnish testimony to rebut the record o€ 
mental disease prior to enlistment, the claim for pension was rejected in 
1883. 

In  I 887 the case was reopened and a thorongh examination was made 
as to soundness prior to enlistment and the origin and continuance o€ 
mental unsoundness. 

Upon this examinatiou evidence was taken showing that he was defi- 
cient intellectually when he joined the Army; that he was stationed 
where he was not much exposed, and that his duties were comparatively 
light; that he never was considered a boy of solid intelligence, and that 
he had epileptiform seizures prior to enlistment. 

On the other hand, no disinterested and unbiased evidence was secured 
tending to rebut these conditions. 

The claim was thereupon again rejected. This was a proper disposi- 
tion of the case unless the Government is held liable for every disability 
which may afflict those who served in the Union Army. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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1 return without approval Senate bill No. 2665, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a perision to Charles J. Esty." 

A bill in precisely the  same words as  the bill herewith returned was 
approved on the 8th day of July, 1886, and under its provisions the bene- 
f i c ia r~  is now upon the pension rolls. 

I t  is supposed that the  bill now under - consideration was passed by the  
Congress in ignorance of the previous statute. A duplication of the act 
would manifestly be entirely useless. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary zr, r889. 

To  the House of Re$vesentatives: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 1368, entitled "An 

act to quiet title of settlers on the Des Moines River lands, in the State 
of Iowa, and for other purposes." 

This  bill is to al1 i~i tents  and purposes identical with Senate bill No. 
150, passed in the first sessiCñX the Forty-ninth Congress, which failed 
to receive Executive approval. My objections to that bill are set forth 
in a message transmitted to the Senate on the 11th day of March, 1886.* 

- - They are al1 applicable to the bill herewith returned, and a careful reex- 
aminatiori of the matters embraced in this proposed legislation has fiir- 
ther satisfied nie of their validity and strength. 

T h e  trouble proposed to be cured by this bill grew out of the indefi- 
niteness arid consequent contradictory construction by the officers of the 
Government of a grant of land made in 1846 by Congress to the State 
of Iowa (then a Territory) for the purpose of aiding in the improvement 
of the  Des Moines River. This grant was accepted on the 9th day of 
January, 1847, by the State of Iowa, as  reqiiired by the act of Congress, 
and soon thereafter the question arose whether the lands granted were 
limited to those which adjoined the river in its course northwesterly 
from the soiitherly line of the State to a point called the Raccoon Fork, 
or whether such grant covered lands so adjoining the river through its 
entire course through tlie Territory, and both below and.above the Rac- 
coon Fork. 

The  Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office, on the 17th day 
of October, 1846, instructed the officers of the land office in Iowa that the 
grant extended only to the Raccoon Fork. 

On the  23d day of February, 1848, the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office held that the grant extended along the entire course of the 
nver. 

Notwithstanding this opinion, the President. in June, 1848, proclaimed 
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the lands upon the river above the Raccoon Fork to be open for sale 
and settlement under the land laws, and about 25,000 acres were sold 
to and preempted by settlers under said proclamation. 

In 1849, and before the organization of the Department of the Inte- 
rior, the Secretary of the Treasury decided, upon a protest against open- 
ing said lands for sale and settlement, that the grant extended along the 
entire course of the river. 

Pursuant to this decision, and on the 1st day of June, 1849, the Com- - 

missioner of the General Land Ofiice directed the reservation or the with- 
holding from sale of al1 lands on the odd-numbered sections along the 
Des Moines River above the Raccoon Fork. 

This reservation from entry and sale under the general land laws seems 
to have continued until a deed of the lands so reserved was made by the 
State of Iowa and until the said deed was supplemented and confirmed 
by the action of the Congress in 1861 and 1862. 

In  April, 1850, the Secretary of the Interior, that Department having 
then been created, deterniined that the grant extended no farther than 
the Raccoon Fork; but in view of the fact that Congress was in session 
and might take steps in the matter, the Commissionez of the General - 
Land Office expressly continued the reservation. 

In October, 1851, another Secretary of the Interior, while expressing 
the opinion that the grant only extended to the Raccoon Fork, declared 
that he would approve the sekctbm made by the State of Iowa of lands 
above that point,"leaving the question as to the construction of the stat- 
ute entirely open to the action of the judiciary." 

In this condition of affairs selections were made by Iowa of a large 
quantity of land lying above the Raccoon Fork, which selections were 
approved and the land certified to the State. In the meantime the State 
had entered upon the improvement of the river and it appears had dis- 
posed of some of the land in furtherance of said improvement. But in 
1854 the State of Iowa made a contract with the Des Moines Naviga- 
tion aud Railroad Company for the continuance of said work at a cost of 
$I,~OO,OOO, the State agreeing in payment thereof to convey to the com- 
pany al1 the land which had been or should thereafter be certified to the 
State of Iowa under the grant of 1846. 

1s Novernber, 1856, furtlier certification of lands above the Raccoon 
Fork under the grant to the State of Iowa was refused by the Interior 
Department. This led to a dispute and settlenient between the State of 
Iowa and the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, by which 
the State conveyed by deed to said company- 

Al1 lands granted by an act of Congres approved August 8, 1846, to the then Ter- 
ritory of Iowa to aid in the improvement of the Des Moines River which have been 
approved and certified to the State of Iowa by the General Government, saving and 
excepting al1 lands sold and Conveyed, or agreed to be sold and conveyed, by the 
State, by its oficers and agents, prior to the 23d day of Decernber, 1853, under said 
grant. 
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This exception was declared in the  deed to cover the lands above the 
Raccooxi Fork disposed of to settlers by the Government in 1848 under 
the  proclamation of the President opening said lands to sale and settle- 
ment, which has been referred to; and it is conceded that neither these 
lands nor the rights of any settlers thereto are affected by the ternis of 
the bill now under consideration. 

The  amount of land embraced in this deed located above the Raccoon 
Fork appears to be more than ~ ~ I , O O O  acres. - 

I t  5s alleged that the company in winding up  its affairs distributed 
this land among the parties interested, and that said land, or a large part 
of it, has been sold to numerous parties now clainling the same under 
titles derived from said company. 

I n  December, 1859, the Suprenie Court of the United States decided 
that the grant to the  Temtory of Iowa under the law of 1846 conveyed 
no  land above the Raccoon Fork, and that al1 selections and certifications 
of laiids above that .point were unauthorized and void. and passed no title 
or interest i11 said lands to the State of Iowa. I n  other words, i t  was 
detennined that these lands were, in the language of the bill under con- 
sideration, " improperly certified to Iowa by the Department of the Inte- 
rior under the act of August 8, 1846.'- 

This adjudication would seem to conclusively determine that the title 
to these larids was, as  the law then stood, and notwithstanding al1 that 

-had - t-aken place, still in the United States. And for the purpose of grant- 
ing  al1 claim or right of the Government to said lands for the benefit of 
the grantees of the State of Iowa, Congress, on tlie ad day of March, 1861, 
'passed a joint resolution providing that al1 the title still retained by the 
United States in the lands above the  Raccoon Fork, in the State of Iowa, 
"which have been certified to said State improperly by the Department 
of tlie Interior as  part of the grant by act of Congress approved August 8, 
1846, and which is now held by bona fide purchasers under the State of 
Iowa, be,and the same is hereby, relinquished to the State of Iowa." 

Afterwards, and on tlie 15th day of July, 1862, an act of Congress was 
passed extending the grant of 1846 so as to include lands lying above tlle 
Raccoon Fork. 

The  joint resolution and act of Congress here mentioned have been 
repeatedly held by the Supreme Court of the United States to supply a 
title to the lands mentioned in the deed from the State of Iowa to the 
Navigatiori arid Railroad Company, which inured to tlie beuefit of said 
company or its grantees. 

No less thati ten cases have been decided in that court more or less 
directly establishing tliis proposition, as well as the  further proposition 
that rio title to these lands could prior to said Congressional action be 
gained by settlers, for the reacon that i t  had been withdrawn and reserved 
fronl entry arid sale iinder the general land laws. I t  seenis to be perfectly 
wcll settled also, if aii adjudication was necessary upon that question, that 
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al1 interest of the United States in these lands was entirely and completelg 
grianted by the resolution of 1861 and the act of 1862. 

The  act of 1862 provides for the setting apart of other lands in lieu of 
such as were covered by the act, but had been before its passage sold and 
disposed of by the United States, excepting such as had been released to 
the State of Jawa under the joint resolution of 1861. 

It is claimed, 1 believe, that in a settlement of land grants thereafter 
ñad between the United States and the State of Iowa lands were allowed 
to the State in lieu or indemnity for some of the lands which it had con- 
veyed to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company. But if the 
title of the company is valid to lands along the river and above the Rac- 
coon Fork, under the deed from Iowa and the joint resolution and act 
of Congress, it can not be in the least affected by the fact that the State 
afterwards, justly or unjustly, received other lands as indemnity. 

The  Vil1 under consideration provides that al1 the lands "improperly 
certified to Iowa" under the grant of 1846, as referred to in the joint reso- 
lution of 1861,and for which indemnity lands were selected and received 
by the State, as provided in the act of 1862, "are, and are hereby, declared 
to be public lands of the United States." 

4 

The claims of persons and their heirs who, with intent in good faith 
to obtain title under the preemption and homestead laws of the United 
States, have entered and remained upon any tract of said land prior to 
1880 are confirmed and made valid to th-heir heirs, not exceed- 
ing r60 acres; and upon due proof and payment of the usual price or fees 
it is directed that such claims shall be carried to patent. 

I t  is further provided that the claims of settlers and claimants which 
do not come in conflict with the claims of the parties above mentioned 
are confirmed and made valid. By the second section of the bill it is 
made the duty of the Attorney-General, as soon as practicable, and within 
three years after the passage of the act, to institute legal proceedings 
to assert and protect the title of the United States to said lands and to 
remove al1 clouds from its title thereto. 

One result of this legislation, if consummated and if effectual, would be 
to restore to the United States, as a part of the public domain, lands which 
more than twenty-five years ago the Government expressly granted and 
surrendered, and which repeated decisions of the Supreme Court have 
adjudged to belong by virtue of this action of the Government to other 
parties. 

Another result would be not only to valídate claims to this land which 
our highest judicial tribunal have solemnly declared to be invalid, but to 
actually direct the issue of patents in confirmation of said claims. 

Still another result would be to oblige the Government of the United 
States to enter the courts ostensibly to assert and protect its title to said 
land, while in point of fact it would be used to enforce private claims to 
the same and unsettle private ownership. - 



It is by no means certain that this proposed legislation, relating to a 
subject peculiarly within the judicial function, and which attempts to dis- 
turb rights and interests thoroughly intrenched in the solemn adjudica- 
tions of our courts, would be upheld. I n  any event, i t  seems to me that 
it is ari improper exercise of legislative power, aIi interference with the 
determinations of a coordinate brarich of the Government, ari arbitrary 
annulment of a public grant made more than tm~euty-five years ago, an  
attempted destruction of rested rights, and a threatened impairment of 
lawful contracts. 

The  advocates of this measiire insist that a point in favor of the settlers 
upon these lands arid important iii the consideration of this bill is found 
in  the following language of the constitution of tlie State of Iowa, which 
was adopted in 1857: 

The general assembly shall not locate any of the public lands which have been or 
may be granted by Congress to this State, and the location of which may be given to 
the  general assembly, upon lands actually settled, without the consent of the occupant. 

T h e  State under i ts constitution was perfectly competent to take the  
grants of 1861 and 1862. The clause of the constitution above quoted 
deals expressly with "lands which have been or may be granted by 
Corigress to the State," and thus of necessity r e c o g n i ~ e ~ g h t  to take 
such grants. This competency in the  State as a grantee was al1 tliat 
was needed to create, ii~ider the joint resolution of 1861 and the act of 
1862, a complcLc divestiture of the interests of the United States in these - -- 
lands. I t  must be borne in mind, too, that prior to this time these lands 
had been conveyed by the State of Iowa i r 1  furtherance of the purposes 

I 
of the original Congressional grants, and that the joint resolution of 1861 
aucl tlle act of 1862 were really made for the benefit of those wlio held 
under gratits from the  State. After these grants by the Government it 
had no coricerri with these lands. I f  iri any stage of the proceedings the 
general assembly of Iowa was guilty of ariy neglect of duty or failed to 
act in accordance with tlie constitiition of the State of Iowa, the remedy 
shoulcl be found in the  courts of that State; and it is difficult to see how 
the  situation in this aspect can be changed or improved by the bill under 
consicleration. 

1 ani iiot unmindful of the fact that there niay be persons who have 
suffcrcd or who are threatened mrith loss through a reliance upon the 
erroiieous decisions of Government officials as to the extent of the origi- 
rial grarit from tlie United States to tlie Territory of Iowa. 1 believe 
cases of this kind should be treated in accordance witli the broadest 
sentinients of equity, and that where loss is apparent arising frotn a real 
or fairly supposed invitation of tlie Government to settle upon the laiiüs 
nientioned in the bill under consideration such loss should be made good. 
But 1 do not believe that the condition of these settlers will be aided by 
encournging therri i r i  such further litigation as the teriris of this bill iri- 
vite, ilor do 1 believe that in attempting to right the wrongs of which 
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they complain legislation should be sanctioned mischievous in principie, 
and in its practica1 operation doing injustice to others as innocent as they 
and as much entitled to consideration. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 23, 1889. 
T o  the Howe  of lPey5reseiztafives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 220, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to John J. Lockrey." 

It is stated that this beneficiary enlisted April 11 ,  1865, but it appears 
from the muster rol1 of his company for May and June, 1865, that he was 
a recruit assigned, but who had not joined. There is nothing appearing 
on the record which positively shows that he ever reached his regiment. 

It is conceded that his real and nominal connection with the Army ex- 
tended only from April I 1, 1865, when he was mustered in, until August, 
1865, when he was discharged for disability, consisting of a dicease of the 
eye, called in the surgeon's certificate "iritis with conjunctivitis." 

I t  seems that this claimant enlisted just at the close of the war. and 
was connected in a manner with the Army for four months. It is not 
probable that he ever saw any actual service, for none is stated in the 
papers before me; and it does appear that he spent a large part of his 

- short term of enlistment in hospitals and under treat- fe& trouble 
with his eye. As early as May 23,1865,  he was admitted to hospital with 
gonorrheal ophthalmia. His claini was rejected by the Pension Bureau 
on the ground that this was the cause of his disability, and the inferences 
from the proof presented make this extremely probable. 

One of the witnesses who testified that the beneficiary caught cold in 
his eye in April, 1865, on the Mississippi River is shown to have been a t  
that time with his regiment and company at Danville, Va. 

The circumstances surrounding this case and the facts proved satisfy 
me that the determination of the Pension Bureau was correct, and there 
is certainly no sentiment in favor of the claimant which justifies the indul- 
gente of violent presumptions for the purpose of overriding such determi- 
nation. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 23, 1889. 

T o  the H o w e  of Re$resenfafivesz 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5807, entitled "An act grant- 

ing a pension to John McCool." 
This beneficiary served in an Iowa regiment of volunteers from May 

27, 1861, to July 1 2 ,  1865. 
He filed a petition for pension, alleging an accidental wound in the 

nght thumb while extracting a cartridge from a pisto1 in August, 1861. - 



There is no record of any such disability, though it appears that he was 
on a furlough aboiit the date of liis alleged injury. I t  appears that he 
served nearly four years after the time he fixed as the date of his injury. 

No evidence was filed in support of the claim he filed, and he refused 
to appear for examination, though twice notified to clo so. 

His claim was rejected in May, 1888, no suggestion having been made 
of any other disability than the wound in the thumb, upon which his 
claini before the Biireau was based. 

The report of the committee in the House of Representatives recom- 
mending the passage of this bill contains no intimation that there exists 
any disability contracted in the military service, but distinctly declares 
the pensiou recommended a service pensiou, and states that the benefi- 
ciary is blind. 

As long as the policy of granting pensions for disability traceable to 
the iricidents of army service is adhered to, the allowance of pensions by 
special acts based upon service only gives rise to unjust and unfair dis- 
criminations amorig those equally entitled, and makes precedents which 
will eventually result in ari entire departure frorn the principle upon 
which pensions are now awarded. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 23,1889. - 
Tn thc House of Reflresentaiivesc 

1 return withoiit approval House bill No. I 1803, erititled "An act grarit- 
ing a pension to Henry V. Bass. ' ' 

This beneficiary enlisted September g ,  1862, arid was mustered oiit 
August 15, 1865. The records show no disability during his service. 

I t  is now alleged tliat the soldier was sitting vri the ground near his 
tent while two comrades were wrestliug near him, and that in the coiirse 
of the scuffle one of the parties engaged iri it was throwu or fe11 upoti the 
beneficiary, injiiring liis right knee aiid ankle. 

Upon these facts tlie claim was rejected by the Pension Bureau 0x1 the 
grourid that the injury was not received in the line of duty. 

I do riot think that the Government should be held as an insurer 
agairist injuries of this kind, whicli are iii no mariiier related to the per- 
forniaiice of rnilitary service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 lierewith retiiru without approval House bill No. I 1999, erititled "Ari 
act granting a pension to William Barnes. " 

 he beneficiary named in ihis bill served iii a Kentiicky reginieut froi~i 
August g, 1861, to December 6, 1864. 

M P-VOL VIII-53 
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He made claim for pension in the Pension Bureau in September, 1882, 
alleging that in October, 1862, he was accidentally injured by a pistol 
shot in the thigh while in the line of duty. 

It is conceded that he was wounded by the discharge of a pistol which 
he was carrying while he was absent from bis command with permission - 
on a visit to his home, and that the discharge of the pistol was accidental. 

The circumstances of the injury are ueither given in the report of the 
committee to whom the claim was referred by the House of Represent- 
atives nor in the report of the case furnished to me from the Pension 
Bureau, but on the conceded facts the granting of a pension in this case 
can be predicated upon no other theory except the liability of the Gov- 
ernment for any injury by accident to a person in the military service, 
whether in the line of duty or not. 
1 think the adoption of the principle that the Government is an in- 

surer against accidents under any circumstances befalliug those enlisted 
in its military service when visiting at home is an unwarrantable stretch 
of pension legislation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 25, 1889. 

To the House of Re@resentativés: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 10448, entitled "-t- 

-- = 

act gr:&g-a pension to Squire Walter." 
The xm-dkthe beneficiary named in this bill enlisted in a West yir-  

ginia regiment on the 28th day of June, 1861. 
On the 15th day of September, 1862, while bathing in the Potomac 

River near the Chain Bridge, with the knowledge and consent of his 
commanding officer, he was drowned. 

It is perfectly clear that he lost his life while in the enjoyment of 
a privilege and when at his request military discipline .was relaxed and 
its restraints removed for his comfort and pleasure. His death resulted 
from his voluntary and perfectly proper personal indulgeuce, and can not 
be in the least attributed to military service. 

The father does not appear to be so needy and dependent as is often 
exhibited in cases of this class. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Tu the Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 25, 1889. 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 3561, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Edwin W. Warner." ' 

A claim for pension on behalf of the beneficiary named in this bill was 
filed in the Pension Bureau May 6, 1867. It has been examined and re- 
examined and always rejected, until, on the 29th day of December, 1888, 
as the result of a personal and thorough investigation by the Commis- 



sioner, a pension was allowed and a certificate issued under which the 
claimant will be paid $18 a month hereafter and arrearages amounting 
to something near $2,000. a 

As the special act for the benefit of this claimant was pased by the 
Congress upon the  supposition that nothing had been done for the bene- 
ficias. therein named, 1 deem it best, in his interest, and probably con- 
sistent with the iritent of the Congress, that the bill herewith returned 
should not becorne a law. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February 26 ,1889.  

T o  fke House oJ Representatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No.12047, entitled "An act grant- 
ing an increase of pension to George Colwell." 

The record shows that this beneficiary was enrolled in the military 
service August 10, 1862, and was mustered out June I ,  1865. 

There is rio record of any disability dunng his service. 
H e  was pensioned at the rate of $2 a month for a dog bite just above 

tfie ankle. 
I n  September, 1865, three months after his discharge, he strained the 

kuee of the leg which had been bitteri. 
I n  1887 he applied for an increase of pension, alleging increased disa- 

bility. This increased disability appears pl- to be the result of the 
strain or injury to the knee, and in no way connected with the bite for 
which he was pensioned. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Eebruary 26, 1889. 
To  fhe House of Re#resentatives: 

1 herewith return without aGproval House biil No. 10791, entitled "An 
act granting a perlsion to Marinda Wakefield Reed." 

This beneficiary filed an application for pensiori in November, 1876, 
allegirig that lier husband, Williarn A. Reed, died ir1 September of that 
ymr  of corisurilption contracted iil the line of triilitary cluty. 

Tlie recorcls sliow that tlie solclier was iti liospital iti tlie year 1864 for 
chroriic diarrhea niid iritermittent fever. 

Ori the 5th day of November, 1864, he was irijilred in a railroad acci- 
derit while ou liis way home to vote at the Presidential election of that 
year. 

The beneficiary clairiied in August, 1885, in support of her applicatiori 
for pension that those injuries resulted in consumption, from which the 
solrlier died, arid the favorable report of the House coriin-iittee to which 
tlie bill herewith returued was referred seeuis to proceed upoii tlie sariie 
theory. 
- 
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Nothing appears which satisfactorily connects this injury, which was 
received in November, 1864, with death from consumption in 1876. 

Another difficulty in the &se is found in the fact that when the soldier 
was injured he was clearly not engaged in any military duty nor was his 
injury in any degree attnbutable to military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Exscu~nrs MANSION, F e h a r y  26,1889. 
To the House of Represen fa tives: 

I return without approval House bill I 1466, entitled "An act granting 
a pension to Mary A. Selbach." 

This bill does not give the name of any soldier to whom the beneficiary 
was related or in what capacity the pension provided for is to be paid to 
her, but it appears from the report of the committee accompanying the 
bill that she is the widow of Gustavus Selbach, a volunteer in the Ninth 
Regiment of Ohio Volunteers. 

This soldier drew a pension from January, 1882, to January 16, 1886, 
when he died. He  claimed disability for disease of the ears and a result- 
ing deafness of his left ear. There appears to be no evidence in his 

, record of any disability or medical treatment while in the service, and the 
medical examination upon his application for pension shows no rating 
for any disabili5 other than that alleged by him and for which he was - 
pensioned-diseamhe ears and resulting deafness. 

It is conceded that the soldier died January 16, 1886, of pneumonia. 
The widow filed a claim for pension in May, 1887. 
The testimony of physicians upori her claim covered seven years prior 

to his death, thus dating back to the year 1879, and they speak of the 
disease of the ear and of the kidneys, which, in their opinion, undermined 
his health, so that "he succumbed to an attack of pneumonia, which to a 
person of ordinary good health would not have been considered serious." 

It can hardly be supposed that the trouble with his ears caused the 
soldier to fa11 a victim to pneumonia; and so far as the kidney disease 
tended in that direction, it is to be observed that it apparently did not 
make its appearance until fourteen years after the soldier's discharge. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary 26,  r880. 

To the House of Representatives; 
I return without approval House bill No. 11586, entitled "An act for 

the relief of Stephen Williams." 
I t  appears from the recorcls that the beneficiary for whom a pensioti is 

provided in this bill served as a volunteer in an Illinois regiment from 
October, 1862, to October, 1864, at whiddate  he is reported as a deserter. 



He filed a claini for pension iri 1881, in which he alleged that he was 
struck with a gunstock upon his head and injured in October, 1864. 

The evidence shows that a drunken comrade struck the claimant with 
the stock of his gun because he would not buy whisky for him. 

This, upon al1 the facts, does riot appear to be a proper case for allow- 
ing a pension for an injiiry suffered in the line of niilitary duty. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Senafe: EXBCWTIVE MANSION, March a,  1889. 

1 herewith return without approval Setiate bill No. 139, entitled "An 
act to credit and pay to the several States and Territories and the Dis- 
trict of Colutnbia al1 moneys collected under the direct tax levied by the 
act of Congress approved August 5,  1861 ." 

The object of this bill is quite clearly indicated iii its title. I ts  pro- 
visions have been iniich discussed iii both branclies of Congress and have 
received emphatic legislative sariction. 1 fully appreciate the interest 
which it has excited and have by no means failed to recognize the per- 
suasive presentation made in its favor. 1 know, too, that tlie interposi- 
tiou of Executive disapproval iri this case is likely to arouse irritation 
and cau& complaint and earnest criticism. Since, however, my jiidgment 
will not permit rile to assent to tlie legislatioii proposed, 1 can -- find no way 
of tiirning aside from what appears to be the plairi course of officiakhity. 

v n  the 5th day of August, 1861, a Federal statute was passed eiititled 
"Ari act to provide increased reveniie from imports, to pay interest on the 
piiblic debt, aiid for other purposes." 

This law was passed at a time wheri immense sums of money were 
needed by the Goverument for the prosecution of a war for tlie Uriion, 
arid the purpose of the law was to  increase in alniost every possible way 
the Federal revenues. The first seven sections of the statute were de- 
votecl to advancing very largely the rates of di~ties on imports, and to 
siipplemerit this tlie eighth sectiori provided that a direct tax of $20,000,- 

ooo should be aririually laid and that certairi aiiiouiits tliereiii specified 
shoiild be apportioried to the respective States. The rernainder of the 
law, cotisisting of fifty secfioils, coiitained the niost particular and detailecl 
provisions for tlie collectiotl of the tax through Federal ~iiachiriery. 

I t  was declared, arnong other things, that the tax should be asscssed 
and laid on al1 laiids and lots of ground, with their iniprovemeiits and 
dwellirig liouses; that the annual amount of said taxes should be a lien 
upori al1 lands and real estate of tlie ii~dividuals assessecl for the carne, and 
that iii defaiilt of payment the said taxes miglit be collected by distraint 
and sale of the goods, chattels, and effects of the delinque~it persons. 

Tliis tax was lair1 ir1 executioii of tlie power coiiferred iipoii the Geii- 
eral Governmerit for that purpose by tlie Coristitution. It was aii exer- 
cise of the riglit of tlie Government to tax its citizeiis. I t  dealt with - 
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individuals, and the strong arm of Federal power was stretchea out to 
exact from those who owed it support and allegiance their just share 
of the sum it had decreed should be raised by direct taxation for the 
general good. The liencreated by this tax was upon the land and real 
estate of the "individuals" assessed for the same, and for its collection 
the distraint and sale of personal property of the "persons delinquent" 
were permitted. 

But 'while the direct relationship and responsibility between the inái- 
viduals taxed and the Federal Government were thus created by the 
exercise of the highest attribute of covereignty, it was provided in the 
statute that any State or Territory and the District of Columbia might 
lawfully "assume, assess, collect, and pay into the Treasury of the United 
States" its quota of said tax in its own way and manner and by and 
through its own officers, assessors, and collectors; and it was further 
provided that such States or Territories as should give notice of their 
intention to thus assume and pay or to assess, collect, and pay into the 
Treasury of the United States such direct tax, should be entitled, in lieu 
of the compensation, pay, per diem, and percentage iu said act prescribed 
and allowed to assessors, assistant assessors, and collectors of the United 
States, to a deduction of 15 per cent of the quota of direct tax appor- 
tioned to such States or Territories and levied and collected through 
their officers. 

I t  was also provided by thisTaw and another passed the next year that 
certain claims of the States aflWlkritories against the Unite'd States 
might be applied in payment of such quotas. Whatever may be said as 
to the effect of these provisions of the law, it can hardly be claimed that 
by virtue thereof or any proceedings upder them the apportioned quotas 
of this tax became debts against the severa1 States and Territories, or 
that they were liable to the General Government therefor in every event, 
and as principal debtors bound by an enforceable obligation. 

In the forty-sixth section of the law it is provided that in case any 
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, after notice given of its in- 

. tention to assume and pay or to levy, collect, and pay said direct tax 
apportioned to it, should fail to pay the amount of said direct tax, or any 
part thereof, it should be lawful for the Secietary of the Treasury to 
appoint United States officers as in the act provided, whose duty it should 
be to proceed forthwith to collect all or any part of said direct tax "the 
same as though saíd State, Territory, or District had not giveu notice nor 
assumed to levy, collect, and pay said taxes or any part thereof." 

A majority of the States undertook the collection of their quotas and 
accounted for the amount thereof to the General Government by the pay- 
ment of money or by setting off claims in their favor against the tax. 
Fifteen per cent of the amount of their respective quotas was retained as 
the allowance for collection and payment. In the Northern, or such as 
were then called the loyal States, nearly the entire quotas were collected - 



and paid through State agencies. The money necessary for this purpose 
- 

was generally collected from the citizens of the States with their other - 
taxes, and in whatever manner their quotas may have been canceled, 
whether by the payment of money or setting off claims against the Gov- 
ernment, it is safe to say, as a general proposition, that the people of these 
States have individually been obliged to pay the assessments made upon 
them on account of this direct tax and have intrusted it to tlieir severa1 
States to be transmitted to the Eederal Treasury. 

In the Southern States, then in insurrection, whatever was actually 
realized in money upon this tax was collected directly by Federal officers 
without the interpocition of State machinery, and a part of its quota has 
been credited to each of these States. 

The eritire amount applied upon this tax, including :he 15 per cent for 
cdlection, was credited to the several States and Territories upon the 
books of the Treasury, whether collected through their instrumentalities 
or by Federal officers. 

The sum credited to al1 the States was $17,359,685.51, which includes 
more than $2,000,m on account of the 15 per cent allowed for collect- 
ing. Of the amount credited only aboilt $Z,~OO,OOO is credited to the 
insurrectionary States. The amount uncollected of the twenty millions 
directed to be raised by this tax was $2,646,3 14.49, and nearly this entire 
sum rcmained due iipori the quotas apportioned to these States. 

In this condition of affairs the bill under consideration directs €Km- 
retas-ofthe Treasury " to credit to each State and Territory of the United 
States and the District of Columbia a sum equal to al1 collections, by set- 
off or otherwise, made from saicl States and Territories and the District 
of Columbia, or from any of the citizens or inhabitants thereof, or other 
persons, under the act of Congress approved August 5, 1861, and the 
amendatory acts thereto." AU appropriation is also made of such a sum 
as may be necessary to reimburse each State, Territory, arid the District 
of Columbia for al1 money found due to it under the provisions of the 
bill, arid it is provided that al1 money still dile to the United States on said 
direct tax shall be remitted and relinquished. 

The conceded effect of this bill is to take from the money now in 
the Treasury the sum of more than $17,ooo,m, or, if the percentage 
allowed is not included, more than $15,ooo,ooo, and pay back to the 
respective States and Territories the sums they or their citizens paid 
more than tweuty-five years ago upon a direct tax levied by tlie Govern- 
nient of the United States for its defense and safety. 

It is rny belief that this appropriation of the public funds is not within 
the constitutional power of the Corigress. Under the limited and dele- 
gated authority conferred by the Constitution upon the General Goveru- 
nierit the statement of the purposes for wliich money rnay be lawfiilly 
raised by taxatiori ir1 any form declares aiso the limit of the objects for 
which it may be expended. - 
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Al1 must agree that the direct tax was lawfully and constitutionally 
laid and that it was rightfully and correctly collected. I t  can not be 
claimed, therefore, nor is it  pretended, that any debt arose against the 
Government and in favor of any State or individual by the exaction of 
this tax. Surely, then, the appropriation directed by this bill can not be 
justified as a payment of a debt of the United States. 

The disbursement of this money clearly has no relation to the common 
defeuse. On the contrary, it is the repayment of money raised and long 
ago expended by the Government to provide for the common defense. 

The expenditure can not properly be advocated on the ground that the 
general welfare of the United States is thereby provided for or promoted. 
This "general welfare of the United States," as used in the Constitu- 
tion, can only justify appropriations for national objects and for purposes 
which have to do with the prosperity, the growth, the honor, or the peace 
and dignity of the nation. 

A sheer, bald gratuity bestowed either upon States or individuals, based 
upon no better reason than supports the gift propoced in this bill, has 
never been clain~ed to be a provision for the general welfare. More than - fifty years ago a surplus of public money in the Treasury was distributed 
among the States; but the unconstitutionality of such distribution, con- 
sidered as a gift of money, appears to have been conceded, for it was put 
into the State treasuries under the guise of a deposit or loan, subject to 

-- - 

the demand of the Governmeat. 
I f  it was proposed to raise by assessment upmrthpeople the sum nec- 

essary to refund the money collected upon this direct tax, 1 am sure many 
who are now silent would insist upon the limitations of the Constitution 
in opposition to such a scheme. A large surplus in the Treasury is the 
parent of many ills, and among them is found a tendency to an extremely 
liberal, if not loose, construction of the Constitution. It also attracts the 
gaze of States and individuals with a kind of fascination, and gives rise 
to plans and pretensions that an uncongested Treasury never could excite. 

But if the constitutional question involved in the consideration of this 
bi1.1 should be determined in its favor, there are other objections remain- 
ing which prevent my assent to its provisions. 

There should be a certainty and stability about the enforcement of 
taxation which should teach the citizen that the Government will only 
use the power to tax in cases where its necessity and justice are not 
doubtful, and which should also diccourage the disturbing idea that the 
exercise of this power may be revoked by.reimbursement of taxes once 
collected. Any other theory cheapens and iii a measure discredits a proc- 
ess which more than any other is a manifestation of sovereign authority. 

A government is not only kind, but performs its highest duty when 
it restores to the citizen taxes unlawfully collected or wliich have been 
erroneously or oppressively extorted by its agents or officers; but aside 
from these incidents, the people should nat be familiarized with the 



spectacle of their Government repc'qtiiig the collection of taxes and re- 
storing thein. 

The direct tax levied in 1861 is not eVen suspected of invalidity. There 
never was a tax levied which was more iieeded, 3nd its justice can not be, 
questioried. Why, then, sliould it be returned? 

Tlie fact that the eritire tax was not paid furnishes no reason that 
would not apply to nearly every case where taxes are laid. There are 
always deliiiquents, and while the more thorough and complete collec- 
tion of taxes is a troublesome problem of government, the failure to solve 
the problern has never beeri held to cal1 for the return of taxes actually 
collected. 

The deficiency in the collection of this tax is found almost entirely 
in tlie insurrectionary States, wliile the quotas apportioned to the other. 
States were, as a general rule, fully paid; and three-fourths or four-fiftlis 
of tlie lnoney which it is proposed in this bill to return would be paid 
into tlie treasuries of the loyal States. But no valid reason for such 
payriietit is found iri the fact that the Government at first could not, and 
afterwards, for reasons probably perfectly valid, did not, eriforce collec- 
tion ir1 tlie other States. 

Tliere were inany Federal taxes whicli were not paid by the people ir: 
tlie rebellious States; and if the rionpaynient by them of this direct tax 
entitles the other Stntes to a donation of the share of saicl taxes paid by 
tlieir citizens, xvhy_~sho~ild not the income tax and mariy other interna1 - 
taxes paid entirely by the citizens of loyal States be also paid into <he 
treasilries of tliese States? Considerations which recognize sectional 
divisioris or tlie loyalty of the clifferent States at the time this tax was 
laid sliould riot eriter into the discussion of tlie merits of this tneasure. 

Tlie loyal States shoiild riot be paid tlie large sums of iiioney prot~iised 
theiii by this bill because tliey \vere loyal and other States were not, nor 
shoi~ld tlie States wliicli rebelled against tlie Government be paid the 
sriialler suiii protnised them because tliey were ir1 rebellioti and thus 
prevetited tlie collectiorl of their eritire quotas, nor because this conces- 
sioii to tliein is iiecessary to justify the proposed larger gifts to the other 
States. 

The people c;f the loyal States paid this direct tax as they bore other 
biircletis iti siipport of tlie Government, and 1 believe the taxpayers tlieiii- 
selves are coiiteiit. I n  the light of tliese considerations 1 arn opposed 
to the payiiietit of rrioiiey from the Federal Treasury to enrich the treas- 
uries of the States. Tlieir funds sliould be furnished by tlieir own citi- 
zens, aild tlius should be fostered tlie taxpayer's watchfiilness of State 
expenditures atid the taxpayer's jealoiis irisistence upoii the strict ac- 
couiitability of State officials. These elenients of piirity and strength in 
a State are riot safely exchanged for the threatened demoralization and 
carelesstiess attending- tlie custody aiid nianagement of large gifts frorti 
the Federal Treasury. * 

- 
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I The baneful effect of a surplus in the Treasury of the General Gov- 

I ernment is daily seen and felt. .I do not think, however, that this sur- 
I plus should be reduced or its contagion spread throughout the States by 

methods such as are provided in this bill. 
There is still another objection to the bill, arising from what seems to 

me its unfairness and iinjust discrimination. 
In the - case of proposed legislation of at least doubtful constitutionality, 

and based upon no legal nght, the equities which recommend it should 
always be definite and clear. 

The money appropriated by this bill is to be paid to the governors of 
the respective States and Territories in which it was collected, whether 
the same was denved through said States and Territories, or directly 
"from any of the citizens or inhabitants thereof or other persons;" and 
it is further provided that such sums as were collected in payment of this 
Federal tax through the instrumentality of the State or Territorial offi- 
cials, and accounted for to the General Government by such States and 
Territories, are to be paid unconditionally to their governors, while the 
same collected in payment of said tax by the United States, or, in other 

+ewords, by the Federal machinery created for that purpose, are to be held 
in trust by said States or Terntories for the benefit of those paying the 
same. 
1 am unable to understand how this discrimination in favor of those 

-- - 

who have made payment of this tax directly to the officers of the Federal 
Government, and against those who made such paymenfs through State 
or Territorial agencies, can be defended upon fair and equitable princi- 
ples. It was the General Government in every case which exacted this 
tax from its citizens and people in the different States and Territories, 
and to provide for reimbursement to a part of its citizens by the crea- 
tion of a trust for their benefit, while the money exacted in payment of 
this tax from a far greater number is paid unconditionally into the State 
and Territorial treasuries, is an unjust and unfair proceeding, in which 
the Government should not be implicated. 

I t  will hardly do to say that the States and Territories who are the 
recipients of these large gifts may be trusted to do justice to its citizens 
who originally paid the money. This can not be relied ilpon; nor should 
the Government lose sight of the equality oE which it boasts, and, having 
eutered upon the plan of reimbursement, abandon to other agencies the 
duty of just distribution, and thus incur the risk of becoming accessory 
to actual inequality and injustice. 

I f  in defense of the plan proposed it is claimed that exact equality can 
not be reached in the premises, this may be readily conceded. The 
money raised by this direct tax was collected and expended twenty- 
seven years ago. Nearly a generation has passed away since that time. 
Even if distribution shquld be attempted by the States and Territories, 
as well as by the Government, the taxpayers in many caseC are neither - 
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alive iior represented, and in many other cases if alive they can not be 
fourid. Fraudulent claims would often outrun honest applications and 
innumerable and bitter contests would arise between claimants. 

Another difficulty in the way of doing perfect justice in the opera- 
tion of this plan of reimbursement is foiirid in the fact that the money to 
be appropriated therefor was contributed to the Federal Treasury for 
entirely different purposes by a generation many of whom were not born 
when the direct tax was levied and paid, who have no relation to said 
tax and can not share in its distribution. While they stand by and see 
the inoiiey they have been obiiged to pay into the public Treasury pro- 
fessedly to meet present necessities expended to reimburse taxation long 
ago fairly, legally, and justly col1:cted from others, they can not fail to 
see tlie unfairness of tlie transaction. 

The existence of a surplus in the Treasury is no answer to these objec- 
tions. It is still the people's money, and better use can be found for it 
than the distribution of it upon the plea of the reimbursement of ancient 
taxation. A more clesirable plan to reduce and preveiit the recurrence 
of a large surplus can easily be adopted-ne that, instead of creating 
injustice and inequality, promotes justice and equality by leaving in the 
hands of the people and for their use the money not needed by the Gov- 
ernment "to pay the debts and provide for the common defeuse and 
general welfare of the United States." 

The difficulties in the way of making a jnst reimbursement of this 
direct tax, instead of excusing tlre+xnperfections of the bill under con- 
sideration, furnish reasons why the scheme it proposes should not be 
enterecl iipoti. 

1 arn constrained, upon the considerations herein presented, to withhold 
my assent from the bill herewith returned, because 1 believe it to be with- 
out constitutional warrant, because 1 am of the opinion that there exists 
no adequate reasons either iu right or equity for the return of the tax 
in said bill mentioned, and because 1 believe its execution would cause 
actual i~ijustice and uiifairness. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

PROCLAMATION. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas public interests require that the Senate should be convened 
at 1 2  o'clock on the 4th day of March next to receive such communica- 
tious as may be made by the Executive: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States, - 
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do hereby proclaim and declare that an extraordinary occasion requires 
the Senate of the United States to convene at the Capitol, in the city of 
Washington, on the 4th day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, of which 
al1 persons who shall at that time be entitled to act as members of that 
body are.hereby required to take notice. 

Given under my hand and the se+l of the United States, at Washing- 
ton, the 26th day of February, A. D. 1889, and of the Inde- 

[SEAL.] pendence 13 the United States of America the one hundrec! 
and thirteenth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
A-ecrefary of Sfate.  

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

- EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washtngton, December 5,1888. 

T o  fke Cim7 S e d e  Commisston. 

GENTLEMEN: The efficiency of the public service, in my opinion,ren- 
ders it necessary to include in the classified service and subject to exam- 
ination the employees in the railway mail service. The difficulties io 
the way of this movement can, 1 believe, be overcome by carefully pre- 
pared rules and regulations. 
1 have this day directed the Postmaster-General to so revise the classi- 

fication of his Department as to include these employees in one or more 
classes; and in frirtherance of my purpose 1 have to request that, after 
conference with the Postmaster-General, you will prepare the necessary 
modifications of the present rules and regulations to meet the proposed 
extension. 

Yours, very truly, 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

UNITED STATES CNII, SERVICE COMMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., December 5,  1888. 

The PRESIDENT. 
SIR: The Cornmission recommends that Special Departmental Rule No. I be 

amended by adding to the exceptions from examination therein declared the fol 
lowing: 

' <  10. In al1 the Departments: Bookbinders." 
Very respectfully, 

A. P. EDGERTON, 
CHAS. I,YMAN, 

United Sfates Cim'L ServZce Commissioners. 



T'i~e ahve  proposed amendment is hereby approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Amendments to General Riiles 11, 111, IV, Departmental Rules V, 
77111, Custonis Kule 111, and Postal Rules 11, VI,  are hereby made and 
promulgated as follows: 

GENT>RAL RULE 11. 

In line I strike out the word "three" and insert in place thereof the 
word "four." At the end of the rule insert the following: "4. The clas- 
sified railway mail service." The riile as thus amended will read: 

There shall be four branches of the classified civil service, as follows: 
1. The classified depattmental service. 
2. The classified customs s c ~ c e .  
3. The classified postal service. 
4. The classified railway mail service. 

GENGRAL XULE 111. 

In section g ,  line 2, after the word "service," insert the words " arid 
the classified railway niail service." The section as thus anlended will 
read: 

9. Every applicant for examination for the clacsi&&kpartmental service and the 
classified railway mail service must support the statements of his applicatiori paper 
by certificates of persons acquainted witli him, residents of the State, Territory, or 
district in which he claims bonafide residence; and the Coniniission shall prescribe 
the for~ii and nuiiiber of such certificates. 

In section 10, line I , after the word "or," insert the words 'tprociired 
by his;" strike oiit al1 after the word "connivauce" in line I to and in- 
cluding the word ' 'and" in line 3, and in place of the words stricken oiit 
irisert the words "or atly;" strike out al1 after the word "consent" in line 
I to and including the word "exa~nination" in litie 5; strike out the 
words "for refusing" ixi line 6; change the period to a comma at tlie eiid 
of line 6 and insert after the comnia the words "or to certify him for ap- 
poiutnient, or for his removal after appointmetlt." The section as thiis 
aniended will read: 

10. A false statenient made by an applicant, or procured by his connivance, or ariy 
deception or fraud practiced by an applicant, or by any person on his behalf with 
his consent, shall be good cause for refusal to examine such applicant,or to mark his 
papers after examiiiation, or to certify liim for appointmerit, or for his removal after 
appoiritment. 

GENERAL RULE IV. 

111 section 2 shike out the letter "a," iii brackets, in liue 2; change 
the period to a semicolon at the cnd of line 4; iti lirie 5 strike out the 
letter " b," in brackets, and strike out al1 &ter the word "has" to and 

- 
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'including the word "has" in line 7, and write the section as one para- 
graph. The section as thus amended will read: 

2. The Commission may refuse to certify an eligible who is so defective in sight, 
speech, pr hearing, or who is otherwise so defective physically as to be apparently 
unfit to perform the duties of the position to which he is seeking appointment, or 
an eligible who has been guilty of crime or of infamous or of notoriously dísgraceful 
conduct. 

DEPARTiVIENTAI, RULE V. 

In section 2 ,  paragraph 6, after the word " service" in line 3, insert the 
words "or the classified railway mail service;" in paragraph 7,-line 1, 
strike out the word "and," and after the word "postal" in the same line 
insert the words "and railway mail." The section as thus amended will 
read : 

Local 6oards.-These boards shall be organized at  one or more places in each State 
and Territory where examinations for the classified departmental service or the clas- 
sified railway mail service are to be held, and chal1 conduct such examinations; and 
each shall be composed of persons in the public service residiug in the State or Ter- 
ritory in which the board is to act. 

Customs, postal, andrailwuy &aiZ 6oardF.-These boards shall conduct such exam- 
inations for the classzed -mental service as the Commission may direct. 

DEPARTMENTAI. RULE VIII. 

- In section I , clause (c )  , line I , after the word ' ' post-office, ' ' insert ' ' or 
-- 

y- 

to the classified railway mail service; " in line 2, after the word " from," - 
strike out the words "such an office" and insert "a classified post-office . 
or the classified railway mail service." The clause as thus amended 
will read: 

(c) Fro-m the Post-Office Department to a classified post-office or to the classified 
railway mail service, and frum a classified post-office or the classified railway mail 
service to the Post-Office Department, upon requisition by the Postmaster-General. 

In section 2 ,  line 6, after the word " been," insert "in the classified 
railway mail service or." The section as thus amended will read: 

2. No person may be transferred as herein authorized until the Commission shall 
have certified to the officer making the transfer requisition that the person whom it 
is proposed to transfer has passed an examination to test fitness for the place to which 
he is to be transferred, and that such person has during at least six months preceding 
the date of the certificate been ir1 the classified railway mail service or in the classi- 
fied service of the Department, customs district, or post-office from which the transfer 
is to be made: Provided, That no person who has been appointed from the copyist 
register shall be transferred to a place the salary of which is more than $900 per 
annum until one year after appointment. 

CUSTOMS RULE 111. 

In section 2, clause ( c ) ,  at the end of line 1, insert "and the classified 
railway mail service." The clause as thus amended will read: 

(c) Conduct such examinations for the classified departmental service and the 
classified railway mail service as the Commission may direct. 



POSTAL RULE 11. 

In section 5, a t  the end of clause ( e )  of that section, strike out the period 
and insert a coinma, and after the  comma the following: 

Provided, That superintendents of niails shall be selected from among the em- 
ployees of the railway mail service. 

The clause as  thus amended will read: 
Superintendents designated by the Post-Office Departrnent, and reported as sucW 

to the Commksion, Provided, That superintendents of mails shall be selected from 
among the employees of the railway mail service. 

POSTAL RULE VI. 

In  section I , clause (a), after the word "another" iii line I of that clause, 
strike out the coinnia and insert a semicolon, and after the semicolon the 
f ollowiiig : 

From any classified post-office to  the classified railway mail service, and from the 
, classified railway niail service to any classified post-office. 

In  clause ( b ) ,  after the word "post-office" in line 1, insert "or from the 
classified railway mail service," and in line 2 ,  after the word "post- 
office," insert "or to the classified railway mail service." 

In section 2, line 6, after the word "certificate" insert "in the  classi- 
&h-ailway mail service or." The  rule as thus amended will read: 

I. Transfers may be made as follows: 
( a )  From one classified post-office to another, froin aiiy classified post-office to 

tlie classified railway mail service, and from the classified railway mail service to any 
classifie<l post-office, upon reqnisition of tlie Postmaster-GeneraL 

( 6 )  From any classified post-office or from the classified railway mail service to 
tlie Post-Office Department, and froni the Post-Office Department to any classified 
post-office, or to tlie classified railway mail service, upon requisition of the Post- 
iriaster-General. 

2. No persoti may be transferred as herein authorized until the Comriiission shall 
have certified to  the officer making the transfer requisition that the person whom it 
is proposed to  transfer has passed ail examination to  test fitness for the place to 
which he is to  be transferred, and that such person has been at least six months next 
preceding the date of the certificate iri the classified railway mail service or i n  tlie clas- 
sified service of tlie Department or post-office from which the transfer is to be made. 

Approved, Ja~iuary 4, 1889. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

RAILWAY MAIL RULES. 

RAII.\VAY hlAIL RULE 1. 

Tlie classified railway mail service shall inclnde al1 the officers, clerks, aiid other 
persons iii that service classified under the provisioiis of section 6 of the act to regu- 
late and improve the civil service of tlie United States, approved Jariuary 16, 1883. 

RAILWAY MAIL RU1.E 11. 

1. To test fitiiess for adniission to  tlie classified railway iiiail service tlie following 
exaniiiiations shall be provided: 

CZerk examination.--This exaniination shall include riot more than the following 
siibjects: 

( a )  Ortliogi-apliy. 
( 6 )  Copyiiig. 
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(c) Penmanship. 
( d )  Arithmetic-fundamental rules, fractions, and percentage. 
(e) Letter writing. 
( f )  The geography of the United States, and especially of the State or railway mail 

division in  which the applicant resides. 
( g )  The railway systems of the State or railway mail division in  which the appli- 

cant resides. 
( h )  Reading addresses. 
Otlzercompetitive examinaiions.-Such other competítive examinations as the Com- 

mission rnay from time to time deem necessary. 
Noncompetitive examinutions.-Such examinations may, with the approval of the 

Commision, be held under conditions stated in General Rule 111, clause 2. 
2. No person shall be examined for the railway mail service if  under 18 or over 

35 years of age, except that any person honorably discharged from the military or 
naval service of the United States by reason of disability resulting from wounds 
or sickne-SS incurred in the line of duty, and whose claim of preference under section 
1754 of the Revised Statutes has' been allowed by the Commission, rnay be examined 
without regard to his age. 
3. Any person desiring examination for admission to the classified railway mail 

service must, in his own handwriting, make request for a blank form of application, 
which request, and also his application, shall be addressed as follows: " United States 
Civil Service Commission,Washingtoii, D. C.'' 

4. The date of reception, and also of a p m  by the Commission of each applica- 
tion shall be noted on the application paper. 
5. Exceptions from examination iri the classified railway mail service are hereby 

made as follows: 
(a )  Genemksnperintendent. - 
( 6 )  Assistant general superintendent. 
6. No person appointed to a place under any exception :o examination hereby made 

shall within one year after appointment be transferred to anothér place r,ot also ex- 
cepted from examination; but after service of iiot less than one year in  an examina- 
tion-excepted place he rnay be transferred to a place not excepted from examination 
upon the certificate of the Commission that he  has passed au exaniination to test 
fitness for the place to which his transfer is proposed. 

RAILWAY MAII. RULE 111. 

1. The papers of every exaniination shall be marked under the direction of the 
Cominission, and each competitor shall be graded on a scale of 100, according to 
tlie general average determined by the marks made by the examiners on his papers. 

2. The Commission shall appoint iu each railway mail division ás many boards of 
examiners as it rnay deem necessary for the good of tlie service aiid the convenience 
of ap~licarits: Provided, That there shall be a t  least one such board in each Terri- 
tory and not less thaii two iii each State, except that tlie number may be limited to 
one each in the States of Rhode Island and Delaware. 

3.  These boards shall conduct snch examinations for admission to and promotions 
in the classified railway mail service and such examinations for the other branches of 
the clascified service as the Commission rnay direct. They shall also iiiark such exam- 
ination papers as the Commissioii rnay direct. 

4. Unless otlierwise directed by the Commission, the papers of examination for 

i admission to the classified railway mail service shall be marked by the central board. 
5. Tlie papers of an examination having been marked, the Commission shall ascer- 

taiu- ~ ( a )  Tlie nanie of every conipetitor who has, iinrler section 1754 of the ~ e v i s e d  
Statutes, claim of preference in civil appointments, and who has attained a general 



average o€ not less than 65 per cent; and al1 such conipetitors are hereby declared 
eligible to the  class or place to  test fitiiess for which the examination was held. 
(6) The name of every other competitor who has attained a general average of not 

less thari 70 per cent; and al1 such applicants are hereby declared eligible to the class 
or place to test fitness for which the examination was held. 

6. The naines of al1 preference-clainiing competitors whose general average is not 
less thari 65 per cent, together with the names of al1 other competitors whose general 
average is riot less than 70 per cent, shall be entered upon the register of persons 
eligible to the class or place to  test fitness for which the examination was held. 

7. The grade of each compétitor shall be expressed by the whole number riearest 
the general average attained by liim, and the grade of each eligible sliall be noted 
iipon the register of eligibles in  connection with his riame. When two or more eli- 
gibles are of the same grade, prefererice in certification shall be deterrnined by the 
order in wliich their application papers were filed. 

8. Tliere shall be a register of eligibles for each State arid Territory, and the names 
of al1 the eligibles of any State or  Territory shall be eritered upon the register for 
that State or Territory. The eligibles of the District of Columbia shall be entered, 
according to tlieir election, upon the register of the State of Marylancl or upon that 
of the State of Virginia. 

9. Imniediately after the general averages shall, llave been ascertaincd each coni- 
~e t i t o r  diall be notified tliat he  has passed or has failed to pass. 

10. I f  a competitor fail to pass, he  may, witli the coiisent of the Conimissiori, be 
allowed a reexaminatiori at any time within six nionths from the date of failure - 
without filitig a new application; but if such reexaminatioii be not allowedwithin 
that time Iie shall not be again exaniined witliout making in due forrri a new ap- 
plication. 

11 .  No eligible sliall be allowed reexamination during tlie terni of his eligibility 
uriless he shall furriish evidence satisfactory to the Comniission that a t  the time of 
Iiis examinatioii, because of illness or other good cause, he was iiicapnble of do- 
liimself justicc in said examination. 

12. The terrri of eligibility shall be siich as tlie Cominission may by reg~ilatioii de- 
terniirie, but sliall iiot be less tliaii orie year frOm tlie day 0x1 which the iiaine of tlie 
eligible is entered upon the register: f'rovided, That for public and sufficient reasons 
the Conimission shall have authority to extend the terni of eligibility of the eligibles 
on «le register of any State or Territory for sucli period, not exceedirig one year, as 
it rriay deem necessary, without correspondingly extendirig the term of the eligibles 
on the registers of the other States ami Territories as to wliich the sanie reasons do 
iiot exist. 

RAILWAY MAIL RULE IV. 

I. Al1 vacancies iti the classified railway mail service above class 1, unless among 
the places exceptecl froin exainiiiatioii, sliall be iillecl by proniotioii, upoii sucli tests 
of fitiiess as tlie Postmaster-General, witli the approval of the Comniissiori, may pre- 
scribe: P~ovirted, Tliat a vacancy occurring in a State or railway niail division ir1 
aiiy grade inay lie fillecl by the traiisferof a clerk of the saiiie gra~le frorn another 
State or division, under siicli regulations as the Postniaster-General, with the ap- 
prova1 of the Comrnissioii, may prescribe, or by reappoiiitiiieiit uncler the provisions 
of Railway Mnil Kiile VI. 

2. Al1 vacaiicies iii class 1, uiiless filled by trzinsfer or reappointriieiit under Rail- 
way Mail Kulc VI, shall be filled iii tlie followiiig rrianner: 

( a )  The general superintendent shall, in form and manner to be prescribed by the 
Cornrriissioii, requcst tlie certificntioii to liini of eligibles froni a State or Territory ir1 
whicli a vacaiicy tlieri esists. 

( b )  Tlic Coiiiiiiissiori sliall ceriify froni tlie register uf tlie Stalr or Territury in 
I\I P-VOL VI1154 
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which the vacancy exists the names .of the three eligibles thereon having the highest 
averages who have not been three times certified: Provided, That if upon said reg- 
ister there are the names of eligibles having a claim of preference under section 1754, 
Revised Statutes, the names of such eligibles shall be certified before the names of 
other eligibles of higher gráde: Provided furtfier, That if there are not three eligi- 
bles upon the register of the State or TemtorJ; in which the vacancy exists eligibles 
may be certified from the register of any adjoining State or Territory. 

(c) The name of an eligible shall not be certified more than three times. 
3. Of the three names certified to the general superintendent one shall be selected 

and designated for appointment, and more than one may be if there be more than 
one vacancy existing at the time. 

4. Each person designated for appointment shall be notified, and upon reporting 
to the proper officer shall be appointed for a probational period of six months, at the 
end of which period, if his conduct and capacity be satisfactory, he shall be abco- 
lutely appointed; but if his conduct and capacity be not satisfactory he shall be so 
notified, aud such notice shall be his discharge from the service. 

5. The general superintendent, with the approval of the Postmaster-General, shall 
prescribe regulations under which each probationer shall be ohserved and tested and 
a record kept of his conduct and capacity, and such record shall determine his fit- 
ness for the service and whether he shall be dropped during or at the end of pro 
bation or be absolutely appointed. 

6. There may be certified and appointed in each State and Territory, in the man. 
ner provided for in this rule, snch number of substitute clerks, not exceeding the 
ratio of one substitute to twenty regular clerks, in such State or Temtory as the Post- 
master-General may authorize, and any vacancies occurring in class I in any State or 
Territory in which substitutes have been appointed shall be filled by the appoint- 
ment thereto of those substitutes in the order of their a~mintment as substitutes 
without further certification. The time during w h i c h q  &titute is actually 
employed in the service shall be counted as a part of his probation. 

RAILWAY MAIL RULE V. 

I. Transfers may be made as follows: 
(a) From the classified railway mail service to any classified post-office, and from 

any classified post-office to the classified railway mail service, upon requisition of the 
Postmaster-General. 

(6) From the classified railway mail service to the Post-Office Department, and 
from the Post-Office Department to the classified railway mail service, upon requisi- 
tion of the PostmasterGeneral. 

2. No person shall be transferred as herein authorized until the Commission shall 
have certified to the Postmaster-General that the person whom it is proposed to 
transfer has passed an examination to test fitness for the place to which he is to be 
transferred, and that such person has been at least six months next preceding the 
date of the certificate iti the classified railway mail service or in the classified serv- 
ice of the post-o5ce or Department from which the transfer is to be made: Provided, 
That no employee shall be transferred to any grade which he could not enter by 
original appoiutment by reason of any age limitation prescribed by the civil-service 
rnles. 

RAILWAY MAII, RUGE VI. 

1. Upon requisition of the Postmaster-General the Commission shall certify for 
reinstatement in a grade or class no higher than that in which he was formerly em- 
ployed any person who within one year next precedinz the date of the reqiiisition 
has, through no deliriquency or inisconduct, been separated from the classified rail- 
way mail service. 

- 
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RAILWAY MAIL RULE vn. 

I. The general superintendent of the railway mail service shall report to the 
Commissioti- 

( a )  Every probational (whether substitute or  regular) and every absolute appoint- 
ment in  t he  railway mail service in  each State or  Territoty; every appointment under 
any exception to examination authorized by Railway Mail Rule 11, clause 5; every 
reappointment under Railway Mail Rule VI, and every appointment o£ a substitute 
to a regular place. 

( 6 )  Every refusal to make an  absolute appointnient atid the reason therefor, atid 
every refusal or neglect to accept an appointment in the classified railway mail 
service. 
(c) Every transfer into the classified railway mail service. 
( d )  Every separation from the classified railway mail service and the cause of 

such separatioii. 
(e) Every promotion or degradation in the classified railway mail service, if such 

promotion or degradation be from one class to another class. 
( f )  Once i n  every six months, namely, on the 30th of June and the 31st of Decem- 

ber of each year, the whole number of employees in each railway mail divicioti, 
arranged by States and classes, showing the niimber of substitutes and the number 
of regular employees in each class in each State or Territov. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, - Washington, January g,  1889. 

The above mles are hereby approved, to take effect March 15, 1889: 
Prouided, That such rules shall become operative and take effect in any 

- 

- State or Territory as so011 as an eligible register for such State or Terrí- 
tory shall be prepared, if it shall be prior to the date above fixed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

The P R E S I D Z ~ .  

UNITFD STATES CTVII, SERVICE COMMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., Februcry S, 1889. 

SIR: The Commissioii recommends that Special Departnieiital Rule No. I be 
atuended by adding to tlie exceptions from examiiiation therein declared the fol- 
lowiiig: 

' 11. I n  tlie Departinent of Justice: Assistant attorneys. 
" 12. I n  the Department of Agricultiire, Bureaii of Experimcnt Stations: Private 

secretary to the Director." 
Very respectfiilly, CI-IAS. LYMAN, 

United Strrfe,s CCiviL Seniice Com~~zissioner. 

Approved, February r 1, 1889. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

UNITED STATES CIVIT. SERVICF COMMISSION, 

The PRESIDENT. Washington, D. C.,  Februavy 9,  r889. 

SIR: This Commission has the honor to recommend that the order of the Presi- 
dent fixing the places to which appointments mny he ninde upori iloiiconipetitive 
exaniination under General Rule 111, section 2, claiise (f ), niay be amended by includ- 
ing among such places the following: 

" In  the Post-Office Department: Captain of the watch. " 
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This recommendation is based upon the letter of the Postmaster-General daterl 
December 19,1888, in which he says: 
''1 would request that places ín the Post-Office Department subject to noncompeti- 

tive examination be increased by including the position o£ captain of the watch, as 
the duties of the position are of such a nature that the head o£ the Department should 
be permitted to recommend for examination such person as would posse& such other 
qualifications in addition to the merely clerical ones as would commend him to the 
head of th'e Department to fill satisfactorily such position." 

Very respectfully, CHAS. LYMAN, 
United States Civil Service Commissioner. 

Approved, February I 1, 1889. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 

The PRESIDENT. 
Washington, D. C., February 9,1889. - 

SIR: This Commision has the honor to recommend that the order heretofore ap- 
proved by you authorizing noncompetitive examination under General Rule 111, 
section 2, clause ( e ) ,  to test fitness for certain designated places in the classified 
departmental service. may be amended by the revocation o£ so much of the order 
above referred to as provides for the appointment upon noncompetitive examina- 
tion of "inspector o£ electric lights" in the office of the Secretary in the Treasury 
Department. 

Very respectfully, CHAS. LYMAN, 
United States Civil Service Commissioner. 

- 
Approved, February 11, 1889. GROVER CLEVmmq) ;  

Whereas by an act of Congress entitled "An act to enable the Presi- 
dent to protect the interests of the United States in Panama," approved 
February 25, 1889, it was enacted as follows: 

That there be,and is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, the sum of $250,ooo to enable the President to protect the 
interests of the United States and to provide for the security o£ persons and property 
o£ citizens of the United States at the Isthnius o£ Panama iu such manner as he may 
deem expedient. 

And whereas satisfactory information has been received by me that a 
number of citizens of the Uriited States have been thrown out of employ- 
ment and left destitute in the Republic of Colombia by the stoppage of 
work on the Panama Canal: 
If Zs tAerefore o rde~ed ,  That so much as is necessary of the fund appro- 

priated by the said act be expeiided, under the direction and control of 
the Secretary of State, ir1 furnishing transportation to the United States 
to any citizen or citizens of the United States who may be found des- 
titute within the National Department of Panama, in the Republic of 
Colombia. GROVER CLEVELAND. 




